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' -4;;1■;;Щti • an -.■ іs, 20 4-Ss. The competitors

—John Neilson, Minnéapo- 
îrown. S. A. A. A-, 2; J. 
ticker’s school, 0; F. Irwin 
,, 0; N. Mitchell, do., 0; b! 
into.
at—Harley Davidson, Мін- 
C. E. Green, Smith’s Falls 
w. Caldwell, S. A. A. A., 

k M. A. A. A., 0; H. P. Me
lt. A. A., 0.
t—John Jonhson, Mlnne- 
[arley Davidson; do, 2; C. 
mtth’s Falls, 3; D. Brown" 
, 4.
Bile for boys under twelve 
le was won easily by E. 
St. John, N. B. His tiny 
H. Duncan of Montreal, 

ance whatever with him. 
at ahead at the startf~and 
liked. No time was taken, 
nile race was the event of 
[, thanks to the magnificent 
’ severe pace set, Neilson. 
k the world’s record to win 
t In 1.20 l-5s, Which is 3 4-Bs. 
the world’s record hp made 
• ice last year. There were 
titors, but the only dàni- 
l were Neilson, Davidson 
who finished In the order 
Neilson, Minneapolis, 1; H. 
Minneapolis, 2; H. Hulse, 
W. Caldwell, S. A. A. A., 
b, Smith’s Falls A. A. A., 
I S. A. A. A., 0; N. S. Mlt- 
» A- A- 0; E. H. Court- 
, 0; T. Moore, do., 0; flme,

:■
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же soon ae further returns came In 
their countenances fell, and a little 
later on they lamoet disappeared from 
view, and hi their place remained an 
enthusiastic gathering of liberal con
servatives. Sir Chari’s Tupper will be 
banquetted at the Halifax hotel to
morrow night.

THE ELECTION OF 1891.
Following is the official return of the 

polling in Cape Breton at the general 
election of 1891. Mr. McKeen and Mr. ' 
MeDOugall were the liberal caneerv- 
atlve candidates; Mr. Murray and 
Mr. McPherson composed the opposi
tion. It is the same Mr. Murray who 
yesterday opposed Sir Charles Tupper:

Cotton . . waste.....................
Cotton wool..........................
Cream of tartar cryetele 
Dyeing articles, crude...
Gum aretic.........
Soda, nitrate of
сХ"гіШа1......

.
л

2,209. - . Art
We have already opened up some of 
of the daintiest and most fetching 
■.... Vi* V. ’> •

Printed Cottons
ІШW»; W t$і

Comments.. 470; -
173

1147sSate ^bringing 
these JUs :

144
Our great Cotton 
lots of customers

::::: Æus The Gape Breton Battle Handsomely Won 
by Sir Charles.

and twine

further explanation is "needed than 
the comments we hear on our Cotton

169E «ewer eon»-------------.......
steel wire rods........................... 11,466

smoke stacks.........
wa and ekaitea.

Iron end 
Iron for 
Steel torAnd Cambrics . . 244

906Fife plates •"1 100prices. Here’s the newspaper story Yellow metal for sheathing.............
Zinc in blocks.............
OH oaks and meal...'.
ОИ ooooenot.................
Pitch and rosin...........
Plumbago crucibles...
Ships' ...........
Settlers’ effects..a....
Tea, black.... 

articles

You ever saw. Not a i»l high 
priced, either.

Fast, washing colors guaranteed, 
юс. per yard upward"4 Some at 6c. 
and 8c. also.

Most of these ire Fast Colors 
perhaps all.

І341
330about

. White Cottons:
10 yards for
11 yards for
12 yards for 

98c. for Sixteen (16) yardsf

•- 264\‘Л її^ Analysis of th,e Big Vote Polled in the Various
Districts.639 1...4,87»

98~ ЕІ1Е 681 .
я

, |8T,678Total

The Grit Candidate Had the Assistance of the Ablest Cam
paigners in His Party,

EXPORTS.
goods were exported from 
John. N. B., during the

M
"The following nt of at. 

of January, 1896:
SubdlTi^one.the X

..HS8 2,526 

21.867

Coal

1DO’VsTXjUsTG- BBOS, 96 І^оЗДв. 25

Knees And tuUüékB....»... ^e»
*-----*— -J4 A Mala., m< i ■

я186 ■■.

n HIS Favor, t І і
SS *• Bow“' mw' ш'і es S 4t ч

•• ” “ 2 87 at U4 И9
Hiesdale .................................Ill 132 27 38
Forks...................   98 122 94 Ж

............ 44 46 65 «7

ШШШШШт
Ш»^т$ m
...... 80 89 86 98
.............217 239 41 44
......... 282 225 83 102
.........« « 64S 67 «

76 62 87
...123 144 24 38
... 93 102 29 23

36 40Si 44

le^ rnîimcrmmni: ttwy-Miw. Faifcw; MeM1 4
H. A. Taylor, MraShannon, Mrs. 'Wig- ®_____
an, Miss McCallum, Mrs. Hürt, Mrs. Timber, biwh..”* 
Blackadar, Mrs. Carson, Mrs. Lon- Timber, рілв...w 
gard, Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Cunningham, 80 
Mrs. H. H. Read.”

Mrs. Archibald, In moving the fol
lowing résolutlor, said that it wee 
merely a representation of the W. C.
T. U. platform, but It was well to let 
the powers that be know that wè be
lieve that the traffic cannot fee regu- M 
lated, It must be extirpated:

’’Resolved,'1 That we, the members of 
the Halifax W. C. T. U„ hereby re- Barley 
affirm our position as beidg conscien
tiously opposed to the licensing of 
this evil, 
work for

The resolution was seconded by Mrs.
Parker and carried. Moved by Mrs.
Robinson, seconded by Dr. Angwin:

“Resolved, That we express ot* sin
cere sorrow_tihat the names of so many 
women who'are ratepayers are found 
on applications for license td sell In
toxicants, and that we use our Inflü- 
enice, to reduce the number of such 
s’gnaturefe.”

Moved by Mrs. Morrison, and carv 
rled by a rising vote:

"Resolved, That we express our 
thanks to the ‘Halifax press for no
tices of our meetings, end to all others 
who by their practical sympathy have 
helped to make the work of 1895 a suc
cess.”

Rev. Dr. Saunders was then called 
upon and gave an Interesting address, 
upon the phases at temperance work 
in the past. The president announced 
that on Friday, the usual afternoon 
for the meeting of the union, the an
nual meeting at the Sailors’ home 
would take place. It was accordingly 
moved and carried that the regular

ггкЖЯшМИяга
Mra.Montg xnery-Moore, Mrs.J.Ç. Mac- і 
kintosh Mrs.*î. H. Fuller. Mrs, M. H.

ei' •» ******

2,240By the Women’s Christian Temper 
алеє Union of St. John. ::::::: І28Cattle ■t9-їй Sydney, C. B., Feb. 4.—When Sir 

Charles Tapper’s candidature for Cape 
67,076 Breton was announced the liberal 

leaders promised to make this not only 
“the fight of his life” but also “a fight 

6,416 for his life.” And! they have kept 
4,507, their promise. Today Sir Charles Tup- 

525 per made the greatest fight of his 
241 life and won his greatest triumph. 

> 20,080 His election by three hundred major- 
m'm* ity’ ln view 3f the tremendous forces 
иві arrayed against him, the desperate 

. 11,831 personal canvass made against him, 
and the disadvantages under which 
he labored from the outset, as pre- 

2,062 vtouely outlined In my despatches, 
would have been a great victory. His 

з 328 election by over eight hundred; in 
*367 spite at these obstacles, 1s an over- 
180 whelming triumph, and is equivalent 
ш under normal conditions and a fair 
270 contest to fifteen hundred majority. 

...... 6,963 The polls, so far heard from, are:

№S3T..:r...vldiiallty, not only over hto own party 
but over the great mass of his coun
trymen, than was paid to Sir Charles 
Tupper, Baronet, today tty the people 
of Cape Breton county, the first time 
he has been in the county for eighteen 
years, and the third time he ever wa» 
in the county. He came here less than оЗаіопвГГ<”'™ 
a fortnight ago and placed himself ln I Trout Brook"" 
the hands of the people. He was un
der a great disadvantage from the out-

:YACHTING. SL92,i
........ 6,165Trust the people—the wise end the Ignor

ant, the good and the bed—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you educate the 
race. ’ - .

Butter .........
Cheeee .
Bees ...

Hide* and «tons...............
all kind*...

Bast Bay, South Side .... 49
BrtlaUMlr r.. .
Boulardrie 
Glace Bay ...
Port Morten h ...
Big Bond .............

80Dunraven Enquiry.
Eeu- 31.—The New York Yacht 
a Madison avenue was crowd- 
h members who were anxious 
*°rt of the Investigating com- 
was appointed several months 
tho charges preferred by Lord і 
anst the owners of the De-

.... 3800.........*i........
*3- Ж .

:::::::wsST.
Flex seed

CIRCULAR LEPTER TO THE W. C.
T. UNIONS OF N. B.

Dear Sisters—Having recently been ap
pointed provincial superintendent of 
worît among sailors, I would ask each 
union in New. Brunswick to appoint 
a local superintendent immediately so 
tirait they can get right into the work 
for the coming year.

Any union inland would do well to 
send literature, comfort bags, testa
ments or hymn books to the unions 
in seaport towns and have pledge 
cards for singing. In seaport towns 
ft would be well for some members of 
the union to visit the vessels and hold 
prayer meetings there, assisted - by 
clergymen from different churches. If 
possible.

No matter ho* little work has been 
done, let each union report to me not 
later than Aug. 10th, 1896, so that my 
report may be made out before con
vention.

........ 4.395.........'t
Irown called the special meet-» 
J> for nine o’clock tonight, 
that hour he called the meet- 
and tifter the secretary called 
report of the Investigation 

8 read. In the absence of 
.help©, who was chairman 

b investigation, the report waB 
I Morgan.
h* review of the evidence, the
fcjl consideration of the whole 
pittee are unanimously of the 
fae charge made by Lord Dun. 
nich has been the subject of 
(■on, had its origin in mie
ns not only not sustained ЬЯ 
[is completely disproved and 
Itrcumstances indicated by him 
\. to him suspicion, are entire- 
tetorily explained. They deem 
put just to Mr. Iselin and the 
hceroed with him, as well as 
hand crew of the Defender, 
pmittee should express tfifcir 
kt nothing whatever occurred 
with the race in question thaf 

I suspicion on the integrity or 
Be conduct. And the commit- 
JriHmg to doubt that if Lord 
H remained present through- 
[tigation, so as to have heard 
j®°e that was introduced, he 
I own motion have withdrawn1 
[ 2*®* ®° Plainly founded upon 
[that has been so unfortunate 
pty it has attained,' and the 
Jch it hae given rise, 
reading every point made cli
ches ra and applause. When 

[had finished, ex-Commodore 
l moved that the report be re
fed and adopted; that the 
I clufb be tendered to the com-» 
leir very able and exhaustive 
n, and that the tommittee be

Beans and peas 
ОаЯв .....................

Grand Mira
Victoria .. ......................... ..69 66
Ba«t Bay, North .........."ж 159
MWn, ............    ...Ш 123 160 167
Lotii Lomond ..................... 13 16 64 St

::::5 j S S

1set.an<J that we will continue to 
Itk total euppresrion.”

S0b«i«.t flow..........
Oatmeal A man of seventy-four could not ex

pose himself to all the rigors of a mid
winter campaign like hie opponent, 
who to ln the prime of young man
hood. and Sir Charles could not see. 
the great bulk of voters who live beck 
from the railway. He was denounced 
from one end of =ttoe county J;o the
other as “a stranger” and “a foreign- „ Л _ . “—^er,” and the strongest personal ap- *?^x, Feb. 5.-ЄІГ Cffiarles Tup-
peals were made to the electors to vote pe^S1trip.fr°“ to НаїЦах was
for “the Cape Breton boy” as against a,8erJes of ovat>°n»- Thousands of peo- 
"the millionaire English baronet” P? congr^ated at the stations and 

Murray was tut strongest and most peered hlm as he passed through, 
personally popular man that the Hb- ЧЗ&wer® ФвЩаУ^ tojpedoes 
erate could nominate, and the “non- and, "ег,еv°‘her Blgns ot
resident" cry had far more wide reach- rej°lc!n*^t Ап«в°“1в»> he was pre- 
ing effect than the conservative man- ae^ted wlth > very flattering address 
agars at flirt dreamed of. But the I aad ^ reply refejring to the oppos- 
greatest obstacle to a conservative cha^® that clerical Influence had
sweep was the condition, of the lists. **®n eecure hls election, he

Elections nowadays- are Won by the said he had 
addition of new voters the year before or as, ®ta?ce „ , ,
the election is held. man in Breton. But on

Lulled to sleep by their 760 majority hustings he had boldly proclaimed hls - 
of four yeans ago, the conservative» Rrin<*les and the policy of tltogov- 
dld not evince one-tenth the Interest ln ^гп™ев‘, which was so broad and just 
adding new names to the ttst that the a* ’^1“a“d the S^0T\ not отй\

.... is si liberals did, and they claim that a *11 4*e beeUmen of tjie cieigy, but
-■ж 80 larger percentage of the names they alw> of tie laltyof all denontinatlons

Г ivdr* ".......................n 4S handed to the revleffig officers are net *_U ll?.a fl*?1BecUons

ait the hour of telegraphing, but, as- sample iof the Indignant co|mpIa4nte At" vlaegrow Sir Charles laid
suming the vote to be the same as at tftat come from conservative commit- &re^t on ‘“f reemt or yester-
the last election, the figures stand as tees all over the county and which battle.as Mfecting the general
follows: The total vote polled was demands early investigation. Besides election, and ^predtete^that the Ub- 
6,786, of Which 3,791 were oast for Sir having this tremendous ^advantage,- eral conservative party would win 
Chartes and 2,995 for Mr. Murray, giv- Mr. Murray had a greatly superior or- another great triumph. Ш severely 
ing Sir Charles a majority of 796. ganization, was assisted by the ablest f€no^ince^ the opposition methods used

Mr. Murrays strongholds were Syd- and most unscrupulous stumpers and attempt to accomplish hls de-
ney, 'North. Sydney and Sydney Mines, campaigners in- his party, and made a an5 onaigea that the most sçan-
In these three towns there, were 464 house to house canvass. ^.raiv9 *_57ЄТ J>€1^>etuated in
more voters than at the previous elec- Sir Charles Tupper could only reach doctoring the lists in favor
tlon, mostly all put on by the liberals, the people along the line of railway, in 7^pe
They expected 450 majority in these and in his speeches appealed to them Bret0** -9e _,at the opposition 
three places and got 320. on hls record of a generation of pub- ***? discredited, that yes-

In the Glace Bay and Port Morten lie service qjid on the government pol- terdays election had not only cover- 
mining district 550 new names were icy, and had only one story to teH at e<* them with confusion, but had spoil-, 
added, the large majority by liberals, every plflÿe. 1 ' v> , ed the Egyptians,
and the liberals boasted that they The opposition canvass consisted 
Werex.fUttin®‘ in 901116 fin€ work there, very largely of bitter personal attacks 
and they succeeded to the extent of and resurrected scandals. The btttei- '
60 votes, for ln these districts Sir est feelings were aroused and the 
Charles only got 261 majority, as com- most intense excitement prevailed, 
pared with 321 for McKeen. Nothing like it was ever before known

In this Island. But the great common
ЇЇ” 5 М°==«". >Ь. 6-ТЬ, s., «я».

tJbryF гу- ‘s-
maintained their unbroken records. ajEfeffitttrtid in a leading organ of the , The e^r.4 old etatemmn, who never , "Salgovernment strongly urging 

bitterness of defeat, hae won that imperial assistance be given to 
hie flfteenith electors! victory and the to place the defences of Can-
crowning triumph of hls forty years tn a thorough position <ÿ defence,
of keen political warfare, and Mr. тае рафег tn question Is the influen- 
Mwray^ who neve, tasted the gotten {laJ Bt Jamee. Gazette, which prints 
frffit of success, sustains hls sixth a letter sueK4etlng that as the domln- 
and most decisive and- mort crushing lon o[ ^ haa „„ surplus, the 
defeat. British government Should lend the

The vote shows Jthat Sir ,Chartes British surplus of 1895 to Canada to 
Tupper Is enshrined in the hearta of strengthen the defences of the colony. , 
hls countrymen, that his great services The Gazette^ as the organ of the min
ière not forgotten, and that the sacrl- totry, supporta the proposal.
Act he makes and- the characteristic 
courage he displays in hls old age in 
coming to the rescue of hls party it a 
critical moment are fully-appreciated 
by the pfople.

The electors of Cape Breton, cpm- 
posed of Catholics and Protsetentir-in (Bangor News.)
equal proportions, have not only re- As announced in the JNews at the 
endorsed the national policy, the gov- tlime- Job“ Mortality, known all over 

■ ^ „ , errump-nts noliov of carrvine out the eastern Maine as Barney Kelley sМитаГтМе^па Zt eytoeyelF^’ conetitutio^And gjyii^jSfice to the Ola®*, dM in Oldtovm hospital on 

Lri^e?^* Vtotori^ і гін. minority, but these people down by the Friday, Jan, 24 of typhoid fever. He
Atlantic have also approved of the had been for nearly two years employ-
programme outlined for the future, ed as constructiouiand on the Bangor

^ed wlth S-ti f^r ri' with a shout that shall resound on and Aroostook Yrtfeoed, recently on
nrt^ain1^ ш the shores of the Pacific, and have the new Ashland ШосЬ, where he be-
comp^on IS v^eTir Stven an earnest of thereertt of the HmUt^W the'P^bto

Charles Tupper Increased the censer* =1>Proex;htog general election.
vative majorities ae follows: iS JÎ! ^ ? r ÏÏÆSiW
hure їй- th» nnrtii «IA» nt TTaot rtnv °< Daivid McKeen, ex-M. P„ and A. C. ter tnree weeics, to watowh. nawitai,K RoI^aIa rt’- Bertram, editor of the North Sydney' where he died almost immediately

i ' Rridv^f Herald, and R. H. Brown, manager of ter Me arrivai. The рЬуеігіЩ say
the Sydney Mines, leaves for Halifax that tt was the long distance thS kill- 

2 maj^r fo^Tunn» BbTp^d ln ^e morning, will be banquetted ed htmr-that he prObehly would have 
from 14 tZ Murray1^ ЗО Іо Тцда'- there Thursday night and leaves, for I recovered had he been allowed to re
tira south slde^ Btort Bav froTei Ottawa on Friday. He will be ac- | main where he waa 
for Murray to 9 1ofrli^r iSd Ga! =0MPanled to Halifax by a delegation ; Mortality wae a native of Belledune, 
ba^ue teoL îo for tTl to- M hto constituents, Including Mesere. ; CHouoeeter county, to the Bay Chaleur
№,ЧГа„ /jinguTa majority MoDougal. M. P., -Senator McDonald, ,
Л over.,1,200 votes. While the conser- t C. Bertram. ЙЖееп, «-М. P., ' of a large family of children.
native organlaatlon was not to b? com- ex м рР ’ 'A. prominent citizen of MllUown.who
pared to, the compact, .concrete7 body Millie, M. P. and CTHshoim. *x-M. P. returned from Boston, says
of men -who directed the liberal cam- AT HALIFAX. that Me wae aitoeet persuaded to be-
paign, much praise is due to the ener- Halifax, Feb. 4.—The election excite- ; come a Unitarian by a sermen which
Mette efforts of the members of the ment xm the streets this evening was | he heard preached by Rev. Minot 3. 
dominion and provincial parliaments second only to what would be display- Bavflge, a leading preacher of that deX 
and eech untiring workers as Colin ed on the night of a general election, nomination. The preacher was speak- 
CMsholmi ex-M. P P., and A. C. Ber- Great crowds suriounded the tele- ing of the Venezuelan ■ ijueetion and 

" graph and newspaper offices, waiting said there were three reasons why the
Complete returns give Sir Charlee few the returns. Grit hopes ran high | United SRsrae- should not go to war 

Tupper a majority of 822 votes. No for half ah hour between six and Haiti- | about thè mattèr: first, because they 
greater tribute could, be paid to the past sÇx, O'clock, and théir feelittgs j have no army; secend, because they 
Persona*, popularity of any man and prompted them to go eo far ae to halve no navy, and third, because they 
the domination of his powertці indl- raise a number of lusty cheers, but ; have no cause.—Courier.

НЯРІНІІІІрВЩНірріІЩРт

Clover seed...:.............................................. 1,682
FMlaoÉi  .............Ж,—-........... .
Agricultural’ imptema... .nta...................• "7,606
Oerrteees .............................................»6
Oottons ........................ ..
Drags and medicine, .e
Hats and rape..................
Household effects...........
Stoves and fiàrdware..
Junk ...................................
tisatbar ............................
w
Wood.
Other articles

Hay asrs-sn..:
mUr***.:

,
.*881 2889 2078 2Ш 

Majority for McKeen T» over Murray, Ш 
rer МсРЄєіво»; MaeDougaH, 620 over "H -

ra
ar-

. 2,174
Xі /

I36Б
Tupper. Murray.ufactures

E»~É 227 260
.ш283-----------8544,353 ех-Total 35130

......... :ЦЄ 117BRIEF DESPATCHES. £80
.136

...144MRS. WM. WORDEN', 
Supt. of Work Among Sailors.

Bridge street, St. John, North End.

At the meeting of the St. John W. 
C. T. U, on Tuesday, Mrs. H. L. Ever
ett and Mro. D. McLaughlin were ap
pointed to attend the meeting at Gor
don division on Friday evening.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

Justin McCarthy says Me reasons foi 
giving up the • leadership osf the Iritfti 
party are Wholly personal.

The lUnlted States house of repre
sentatives passed a MM on the 5th to 
prevent prize or bull fighting in the 
territories or District of Columbia.

At the annual meeting of the Maine 
Steamship Company at Portland lest 
week It wae decided to build a fast 
steel steamship for the New York ser
vice.

The funeral of the

Bsy, South Side .... 
Bay. North .Side .

80
.188 56

Botsdale ..
Boularderie 
Glace Bay 
rort Morten 
-Big Pond .
Grand Ni 
Oatalone ...
Trout Brook ...................... 167
Grand Mira—Not heard from.

48118I 119117 never asked the support 
of any priest or clergy- 

eve ry

395 iS;
.241

70 40
arrows -. .

72
35

123 134
141 106

Îjefll'atie PrindTH. I
-,

- * "Osy;'#th. was’i-------------- ---- — _
E, m Princess "Beatrice, Prince of V

The Sun gives its readers this and other members of thfe royal 
week a summary statement of the lly. *

Richey: Miss Amy Johnson, Miss trade of thl8 lp(yrt for the m^nth „j- Much mystery still surround» the 
O’Brien; eecretary, Miss E. Creighton; january The export list to especially Sophie Grant murder in Boston. The 
treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Bongley. The interesting. It Includes a large amount police think Mrs. Ida Quinlan, sirter 
■treasurer’s report showed receipts of goods trogy the west for export, o* the murdered woman, committed 
ІШ, and the dtobursemeat of *62, but DOt a]1 ^ does not Include aey the crime during a quarrel, 
having a balance of *40. United States goods, of which a great The United States government loan
. Among the resolutions paroed was deal has come forward, nor any that la declared a complete success. The 
the'.-following: ‘In view of the grave waB entered at any western customs legitimate bids are put down at albout 
menace in the best and highest inter- -nouse It lnoIudes the Canadl£m KOOd!e *660,000,000.
eet of citizenship, which is involved to not entered of one of the y A Rome despatch to the London
tiie fact that numbers of chudren of steamers that gauyq ln the iaat days Dqily News says that Princess Mary 
both sexes are allowed to wander about Qf ПееетЬеГі м ц,е llat o{ wae Louise of Bourbon has asked the pope
the public street® and thoroughfares not fully reports at the cuatoms un- to annual her marriage with Prince 
at night, unaccompanied by parents or t>H January bad come in. The list of Ferdinand of Bulgaria on account of
guardian» r therefore • ___exports set forth in the statement is the'latter consenting to the conversion

Resolved, That the Halifax local valued at ^544 353 compared with' *162,- 01 thelr son. Prince Boris, to the 
Council for Women, learning with ^ Jn January 1895 and 3^3 479 ln jan. Greek Church. The London Daily 
alarm and regret of this njost^ dlacrea- йагу 1894i Butr-as above shown, 1C W News correspondent adds "that the 
і table and dangerous state ?t affaire, not y6t e complete statement of the dissuaded the Princess from tak-
do hereby petition the civil authorities month_e trade T})e tatal last tog this action.
to enact and enforce month were 87,672 less than ln Jan- ~— --------Л
that children under a certain a^ (lQ uary i$)r, «l.ai eor6>. tiw-n in THE DEATH OF MB;.
Shall ^i°®rod on toe phbllc January 1S94 Following is the uetail-
rtreete at night after a certain.hour statement, with comparison:
(9 p. m.) except under proper control “* p ySM
and guardiaushlp, to order to procure 
the better protection of toe children 
and youth of tots city.”

ided &dA adopted unanimous- 

t. Ledyard, the follow-Bf Capt.
Was adopted :

nelderation of the commlttoe’t 
the matters referred to therein 
until the next general meet- 
lb, Feb. 13th, and that in th< 
ee of the report and the évi
té each member of the club, 
bting some financial business 
king to do with the Dunraven- 
, the meeting adjourned. 
THE RING.

Ill.*. Feb. 3.—John L. 
greatly Improved' .and In- 
ig for Texas Wednesday 
The inclement weather 
he start which was to 
made Tuesday. HI® phy- 
here is no danger Of com- 
lless the big fellow takes 
ts heartily and is in good

:

Ï

I :•

IMPERIAL ASSISTANCE.

St James Gazette Urges the Strength
ening of Canada’s Defences

R BROKEN DOWN.
LYONS, Q. C.

A despatch to the Daily Sun of Wed
nesday, 5th Inst., announced toe death 
of J. N. Lyons, Q. C., of Halifax. Mr. 
Lyons was a brother of John Lyons, 
general passenger agent of the Inter
colonial railway. The Halifax Herald 
says:

Mr. Lyons has long been in faffing health, 
spending much of hls time during the past 
couple of years in the United States seek
ing' benefit’ from a different climate. Deatil 
has now come’to him at the early age of 43 
yeans. Indeed he would n6t hâve7 reached 
that age until next June. He was 
the brightest lights of the Nova Scotia bar, 
studying law first with the late Sir John 
Thompson, ■ having previously been a school 
teacher. Mr. Lyons received hls first les
sons in oratory-with the Y. M. L. A„ - 
which organization he was a faithful mem
ber, and at whose dramatic entertainment! 
he wae one of the best orators. The Chari
table Irish society numbered him as one ot 
Its members. He was 
a brilliant 
years he

nd His Nights are Passed 
Rt’srless Manner. 4шгддта. -

Value. Value. 
1895.

<eclal to the bun.)
; Feb. 3.—Wheeler is 
If ln Dlgby jan, $f such 
Ud enjoyment. When the 
ible to get admittance they 
m through the bars. The 
fused to allow any one to 
, but your correspondent 
admittance this morning, 

as broken down terribly, 
nd his nights are passed 
1 manner. He refused hls 
e photographed this morn- 
ting Attorney Coprp thinks 
ill finish the preliminary

I 1896.Adda .............. ...................... j
Aky^beer and porter......

en- 24 8
1,28* 1,:W. C. T. U. ANNUAL Ï1EETING

A Series of Resolutions Adopted—The 
New Office Beeirers. 
annual meetlfig of 

Halifax Women's Christian Tern- 
Union was held

After the pro-

75 10
Broke and pamphlets 
Brass and manta of..
Grain, all kinds, com 
Wheat flour-....
Meal, Wbls........
Шса. etc........................ ....
Copper and mante of...... 458
Oordege, all Unde of........ 126
Ootoon and manta of...... 17,063
Drugs end medltelnea........ 1,620
Earthenware end cMna.. 2,628
Fancy goode....................... 6,687
Fteh ............ pfip
Fruit, green and dried... 6,126
Furs .............................
Glees and glassware 
Gunpowder ...,
Hate, caps and bonnets... 669 
Iron and steel, manfs of.. 16,734 
JeweJlry and watch ee..... "
Laid and manfs of............
Leather and manfs of....
Marble and atone, mts of.
Metals, острові tlon, etc..

tiwtruaasDt»..........

Vre 2,149 !*531 1,146
1,583839

W-47the 25The 97••............... ri 34 120 .
63yee- ОІperance

terday afternoon.
eldent’e report, the treasurer’ report 
was read and showed that *6,712 . had 
passed through the hands of the union, 
leaving a balance bf $161.

Rev. A. C. Chute moved, the follow-

“Resolved, That the report be adopt
ed, published and circulated for toe 
information of the public.”

In an earnest speech he mentioned 
•the frequency of the sight of men fin
der the influence of liquor In Halifax . , 
and compared tt with Chicago, Where Рекете oil 
such a sight is seldom seen, owing to.-оц >n other.!".".".", 
the vigilance of the police. He spoke Paints and oolore.... 
of the debasing Influence of .the sale and mauds cf.
of-intoxicants upon those engaged ln seeds,-all"Йгв! 
the -hyslness, and asked fOK..prayer ln Bilks and manfs of.
their oehalf, concluding with hearty goap ’̂aB kinds..........
words of appreciation tor toe work of fîïï" 'élï'idndà""
toe W. C. T. ?T. The motion was Winas' ..........................
seconded by Mrs. Cornell and carried.

Resolution moved by Mrs. Rogers, w/üte mante of 1474
"Resolved that the following be the WcK>nen ......... 17,176

officers and superintendents ofj depart- outer dutiable goods.26,9в 
mente of toe Halifax union for 1896 :
President—Mrs. 9. E. Whlaton; vice K 
presidents, Mrs. G. H. . Starr (honor- . 
ary), Mrs. Chas. Archibald, Mrs. Par- ®*»1 consumption.

54
22,695
3,166 It

j3,889
6,829 of206 148
БД98

76 20 І:
71,098 1,672

I s138 43 AIN N. B. GIAptT. 1

Death of John Morlarity, a Native of 
Belledune.

appointed Q; C. after 
the courts. For six 

ward б ee a member of 
the otty council, leaving Ms mark for good 
In the city's government. He was a candi
date for the mayoralty and tor the local 
legislature ln the liberal conservative in
terest. Mr. Lyons married Miss Purcell, 

survives him, and he leaves also sev- 
children.Y;

930 і Шî. Paul MvVed. mit opuraej12,974
П 774 і685 101pch, N. J., Feb. 3.—Short- 

lgh tide tonight, about 11 
wrecking tugs' made 

po get the St. Paul out of 
land and before work was 
pig steamship was dragged 
reef to seaward. It Is be
rne will be towed Into deep

: ;411 689
313 184
606arv- V
843 ВЩ. ОНАЯШ8 TUPPBR, BART.who10,604æ шoral429

2,147 303 PICTOU CHARCOAL' IRON CO.2,686: 2,153
The annual meeting of the Piotou 

Charcoal Irotf Co. was held -at Hotel 
Vendctne, New Glasgow, on Tuesday 
4th. The directors’ report was adopt
ed, and it was decided tnat toe prof
its of the year’s business should *be ex
pended ln fitting the works with two 
pew puddling furnaces, steam ham
mer and rolja for making puddled bars 

- tor use in rolling mills. Tbe fotiowing 
named shareholders were elected dir
ectors: A. C. MacDonald, H. M. Fitz
patrick, W. B. Morse, J. D. McGregor 
and Maj* Markham. At a meeting of 
the directors held immediately after 
the shareholders’ meeting J;-_ D. 
Gregor was re-elected president, and 
A. C. Macdonald1 re-elected secretary. 
Eight thousand cords of wood for 

"charcoal is being cut ШІ wftiter and 
wood choppers are much needed at 
Bridgeville, where the company’s prop- 
.erty is situated. ”5sc - . sm

81
•ow. 16,4123,337

896

m щ1.8M) WITH A WATCH 
GLASS. 5№

3,3301,281
", Mich., Jan. 29.—Medical 
) are engaged In the study 
tlogy are wondering at the
ming Carrow, professor of 
• performed upon a young 
a tient had completely lost 
- one eye througn, dieease,- 
row Inserted a small thin 
ll beneath the ltd of the 
save It. So far the expert-- 
to be very successful, and 
d that toe flesh will knit 
nd toe watch crystal, so 
! no Impurities to enter it.

688 1,047
1,340

19,701-
27,149 . ч-Лat-

ш та
...-..*262.280~. *264,608

kerf' Mtee" Gue; recording secretary, т^ц duty coJlroted.... *62Д9&72 *61,182.96
Mies Robinson; corresponding secre- free GOODS.

-apninghgim; tyea- тье fi>Ik>Fin* goo* were «Лтtried duty

/

m

Mg
ШІ ШШ

MC-tary, Misa A. M. Cunnlnghfim; trea- phe toBowlng good» were «dimmed duty surer, Mrs. Robt. Baxter; financial se- free at toe p^t 5st. John, N. B„ for the

temperance legion, 1 - МШ - Cleriie; |rit tor flatherles..............
scientific temperance teachlng, , Dr. ! «jüi* -würa^üd" '! ! ! -' - !- -

Maria Angwln>-illtenrture,tMisd;J. | ost îmnber .............................-v-............ ••
Hart and Mrs. Carson;/W.: Ci >T. :G., Anhnate .......... 2.............................. -••• „ —,
floral «W Mrs. Tuttle; ready "Y’*” ’ a Blglo^ ^“c

te gd8SÜfe-r~3, 4 rM^rssss

skyESfSBImGSeese î «s’as; z*ss?jsz

Dr. Maria Angwin; coffee room and Fire brick».............................. ........................ u

.
-

Spero will be here next, 
ad tor Porto Rico, 
earlier, but has been un

valued on her voyage from 
(lea to New York. Shipr 
I their goods to toe ware- 

side-' of. Reed’s Point 
a clerk is ln attendance

66 • J
:ÆShe I Dr. 35 t ~ Jfir

fronl Woifyias—J. w. 
АіхДірШ, 'Prtrf. Fa-

mm
■

-5r t
kook papers report thatr 
[ improving. Potatoes are 
P cen ts a barrel.—Bangor-
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«Z^^°îh"nÆ. theschoalcf hortlcul- derive I from Jfmendiy rtmke hand* „ g,vi^ «be boy. And *rls who are
Fair, and1 th« cheese mak=r Mr Co- The enheefl - lnaPectlicm • a Уваг** absence. It therefore to live on the farm as good as educa-

saS sn?EiH,sE.?sьош ^toch^at »eP«hlbï elîer^leader- anTnUal ШГ°Л « bur association. | We profeTtohave
tlon. Hie achievement* гш^жЙі as * -Р^--?~ ШЛ.‘* grow1pg b®- I am pleased wehave, ao large an laugh in our schools, and I would alig
ning personal IhmtyS^ credU tlth ^Le^ Xc^^re^^Tt^LTe в££,?Ь* <* **»«>»*•»£

§ssp§~ Ssssesv* к&ШШ ШШШ.
§~~-Щ —Е-р=гЗ jSES-ÇSâ'g'*=ШШTztt’xr&sri'irjz ау?^й*8Є“-Ай t gw-aasawa

SS î5S*.h.‘ÏÏS‘ЛГГ.i” ïïïK.to «» ÏÏLіггїг‘“ЛИ?
уі--««|Д .м;и ïu. « H. wdm Й& Ящ. SÏÏSr SSU*ÏÏS SS!" %! £&,£ ”V ж

prattloM uufca upon the .election, teed- £^-^'-i'wp*c*r- ™‘r verp roll» ^rD^= the wbool. can do nothing for them, end

EmrH ан '&ÎS SST-S 2~H !EFZxvH4m4&SÆ “'p",ta"'■»v^çS'^lStSSsSïwî .S&«S “* ‘“У-?
The committee which, yo-u appointed Mr ” Melaneon Tf* gXX? 7*““^ °“t’ roundings °f our f"r’ = our young men and women, those who

reported bright Loot'd,dL^andtouwTl11^ present, sent his ^r^k“ that wTare th^Tp^^se”"^ : Wl8b to “СІ$ШЬ by dtot <*
e various sessions. . aPd У°и will team strongly hopeful of continued success we are faaners. Without "us there 1

The executive committee of the Far- ^ . ? association and extension, there being prospects would be no ' manufacturers, no
mers and Dairymeii's association of fp_X “UITf2.,^nh®k “8®“И<ЖЯ °/‘ of a new association to be formed at merce. Agriculture Is the largest and
flew Brunswick met at 3 o’clock. There аьлі11’л I^T ' «.thal the a”rards Tracedle and Carequet. Nearly all most important industry in the
*ere present President Baxter. Vice- feT a^f nnll n^^^8" were heard from personally,
president Campbell, Secretary-treasur- ’ . ДУ I? on y Preven*ed from and the remainder sent papers. ,l 
er Wilmot, Corresponding Secretary lnT!Titt? aj™'°seme.nt by ithelr B. J. Cmwford of Kings Co. read his
,W. W. Hubbard; F. J. Purdy, Queens; thJ? ДД Д, judges to work on paper on Calf Feeding, and the
W» H. Hopldns, York; M. F. Gilbert, 0ur t .. . . Its of the paper were heartily ap-
Sunbury; J. R. Ronald, Carleton; Don- mJ^?t throae* ,ta plauded and acknowledged,
aid Currie, Victoria; Jae. Anderson, a Co*" ВШг* manager of the Experl-Charlotte. 661 ln tUe exhibition of next year, and mental Farm, Nappan N S was not

The programme of the annual meet- pî^'^frthy1^'Ihl^rovl^^6/& W Present, but sent his ‘regrets on se
ing was dismissed and finally arrang- ^ for Je count of absence,
ed. There Was a discussion as to the „j exhibits was well un the oua^titv Dr" Twlbc'he’11' secretary of the Maine
best means of extending the circula- of agricultural nroduœ^ànd ni «tolv 6tate Agricultural society, who was
ttlon of the association’s official organ, ^,n^2 tl tp haVe given an address on Strtic-
the Co.Operative Farmer. пттШ аНГ b ture- the Foundation of Purpose, with

Secretary Hubbard reported on the nat Nova cw,., " d uAtorous Had lustrations fo live cattle, ln Masonite
. meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit broughVÎn ^nsfderable «Wbi't- fw. hal1 on Thursday morning, has writ-

Growers' association and spoke aJbomt WOuld in тяпт ьа„п ь ^ еге ten that a slight Шпезз prevents tilsthe work of the school ctf Æculiture. ly any comp^ition n llU beT^" tendance earlier in the session, but
Matters dealing with -the associa- sary howler to offÎT a chdnce exists that he may yet ar- 

tion-s finances were discussed and tne ^ h^£llv in toe w. rive.
efforts to be made for the extension classes to brine out nnr ьMt- peters of Hampton, rising, ask- W the association work. auT^'r Ls^tlon could «* the association membere if any one

In the evening the president deliv- ert some influence in this matter To knerar of a г<хкі and efficient remedy 
ered a Stirring address, which was give an exhibition an to the evils of the horn-fly. He hlm-highly applauded and His Honor Gov- thl ^ ■«* had used American tar and a
emor Fraser deUvered a speech which awards must be adonted and llttIe Plne <>«. thinned dowrt With a
was listened to with great attention, judges selected «hmiM hs little parafine, which, however, wasHon. Jas. Mitchell and Pref. Favtile S ^e marittoe LvlnJst J e^- not ^tirely satisfactory, 
followed. The professor, though ex- ports In their departments. Mr- Campbell of Apdhaqul said he
pressing himself as a stranger, re- The resolution which was passed at haid used <»пти>пі flsh-oil, daubed up- ce^ a he^ty welcome. our meeting -ast y^ a^g^e gov- OD, “Xе thoroughly, au» had

Professor Robertson’s address teem- emment to appoint ten dairvlnv^in- sood results,
ed with practical illustrations, which, atructors for cheese factory wort was Mr" We^t of Albert said that he took 
were well placed and proved effective promptly acted upon, and onr cheese tor (American) mixed in equal pro- 
In bringing home" facta to the minds product shown at at John was 1,01111011 wltb linseed ой and a little 
of Ills hearers. His listeners gave much warmly commended1 by the expert carboll|p ucid, If uçed- carefully, would 
applause at the conclusion of his Judge, D. M. McPherson and he ex- not reb°ve the hair and would give

. . pressed his independent and unln- result8-
Fredericton, Feb. 5,—The Provincial vited opinion tt reflected great Prof" IWbertsont questioned, said

Farmers’ association resumed Us ses- credit upon the faithful work done bv that Uie horn-fly was a fearful nuls- 
a"“ thl® morning. these travelling Instructors. In view anc€" He knew o£ no perfect remedy.

The following are the names of the of the fact that we are just now en ! but any klnd of оИ would .prevent the 
men who have enrolled as members tering upon our export trade in cheese fly lfrom setting in through the hair
of the association, and are now attend- and butter, and have our reputation i to hurt the animal, though it would
ing the sessions: Henry Wilmot, Bel- to make and sustain It becomes 1m ! not ^v®111 the fly from alighting and 
mont; A. S. Murray, J. A. Edwards, A. peratlve that no pains be spared to 80 ^оггу1пЄ the animal. Do not use 
S. TbJomlas, Fredericton; W. S. Tamp- have our cheese makers and packing any totten 011 bad smelling oil for. 
kins. Middle Southampton; G. E. Bax- patrons work together to produce fear 01 tainting milk or causing other
ter, Andover; F. J. Hurdle, Jemseg; only goods of the highest quality ^ efleots- Do not smear the born
J. R. RonaM, GlaesvlMl; G. E. Fisher, There shouM, therefore be an active of an anlmal it8elf- but only the flesh 
Northumberland ; J. R. Taylor, Taylor continuance of dairy school and trav- 1 at its base" Th® fly laid its eggs and 
Village; B. J. Crawford1, Long Reach; elllng instruction work. ! breeded ln the fresh droppings from

1 Charles N. "Black, Rockland Station; Your committee appointed to con- the anlnMil> and for this reason it і
>—«Ж»1»’ Potdrs, Queenstown; J. B. Bar- skier the .establishment of an aericui- ! was a g0°^ Шпег to tak® a pitfihfork, 

tofe, Armstrong Corner; J. MoLwuch- tural paper have a report to submit I and 80 through the pastures, sCatter- 
ten. West GtessvlHe; D. W. MtaKen- and 1 shall only refer .to the fact that ' lng euob droppings apart Into frag
ile, Nerepls Station; J. H. Reed, Fred- a paper has been started is recelv- metlts" The professor stajed that he 
ertoton; Thos. A. Peters, Hampton; ing support in both Nova Scotia and woaU have Questions from the ques- 
Geo. Mcwatt, St Andrews; W. A.West, P. E. Island, and so far as New tton h®* ®®nt away to Ottawa for cor- 
HopeweH Hill; Fred. J. Fenwick. Mill; Brunswick is concerned, Is now ln rect anïwers after going before the 
stream; J. E, Fenwick, Apohaqud; John your hands to criticize and encour- m№tlnK'
Nleihol, Beresford; Alex. D. Do watt, age. That it needs support goes with- T5,e Q“®®tlon box will be opened to- 
Bereatford; John Nichol, Bathurst Vil- out saying, for unless it can reach the m0Trow probably.
lage; Jerome A. Douoett, Petifr-Rocber; farmers of the province It cannot ex- At th® afternoon’ Session, begln- 
J. Lang, Petit Rocher; Murray Gilbert, ! ert the influence or distribute the ln- '1,1,18 at 1-30 o’clock, Prof. Robertson 
W. J. Wetib, F. G. Burtt, Sheffield; ' formation which you desire It should I dellvered an important address on The 
G. L. Cromkhlte, Centrevllle; H. M. : Having been asked by the committee Market °® Fertehable Products. An 
OampbefL, Alptihaqui; J. В. MfcAUpine, j to assume the editorial management !even Sreater number of people were 
Harvey, Albert Oo.; W. L. Hamm, of the paper, after some consideration J Present than at previous sessions. New 
Westfield; H. B. White, St. John; E. I have done so, and present It to the ideas wer® presented and new meth- 
D. Estabrodks, Lower Prince William; committee and to this meeting for1 odB of marketing mentioned in the
G. D. Anderson. Charlotte Co.;* Wm. their action upon it. As the only1 address, which seemed to favorably 
Shamper, Kingston; Jas. Stewart, Dal- farm paper published in the maritime lnWess everyone. One thing that the 
housle; John Dawson, Dawson ville; provinces, it has a large field for its ' Professor desired was that the gov- 
James Good, Jacksonville; R. W. work, and if your official support is I emment at once take the initiative" in 
Hamm, FtorenceviHe; C. L. 6. Ray- grlven to tt in a practical manner It ' flndln® and testing the English mar- 
mond, Carleton Co.; Stephen Peabody, can be established on a firm and en- ! ket by buying each week Ш he4d 
Woodstock; Leonard Ononkfalte, Roy- during basis ln this province, and 1 cattl®, beevlng them, plaice in cold 
ailton, Carleton Co.; 9. J. Carman, with the firm and generous support it ■ storaK® and shipping to England. This,
Woodstock; D. Wettmore Pickett, An- is receiving from the other provinces I b® must be a success, and it
dower; Donald Lewis, tkatvto Curry, will be able to assist in much, provln- 1 would have the effect of turning 
Tdbique River; Rotot. Brown, North- clal ant) Inter-provlndal reciprocity of ' attention in the right direction.. The 
ampton; Andrew Stevenson, Wood- practical agricultural knowledge. Imports of England and Canada’s 
stock; S. C. MoÇuHy, Sussex; E. H. 1 have been able to attend a few comparative share of them. wCre j ащ 
Turnbull, St. John; W. W. Shaw, Hart- meetings of our local associations dur- 3h°iwn by means of charts, and other 
land; Geo. Cro^khite, H. S. SCholey. Ing, the year ln Kings and wStmor- «ftimates were thus placed before the 
CentrevtHe; Samuel Watts, Wood- land counties. The dairying associa- 1»teners.
stock; Alex. Chapman, Chapman; tlon at ComhUI Is In a flourishing con- Following this address came one by 
Howe Turner, D. W. Taylor, Point de dition, having upwards of seventy I A- G. Gilbert of the Experimental 
Bute; Wm. Jeffreys; F. Peabody, St. members enrolled and all interested ' Parm, Ottawa, on Canadian Poultry 
Marys; John W. Debow, Corn НШ; H. In Me work. I had the pleasure of at- Interests.
H. Woods, Welsford; Aiders Jenson, tending their annual supper, when an Mr. Hopkins, superintendent of the
Salmonheret. t excellent programme was carried out. Experimental Dairy Station at Nap-

W. W. Hubbard, the corresponding The Westmorland county associât- Pf-n- N. S-, gave an address fn The 
seeret&ry, submitted his annual re- ltm arranged for a meeting at Shed- і <^cm' and the Relation of the Fanner 

1 port, dealing with the work of the ' me. hut owing to bad weather and to t0 tbe Oheese Factory. As our motto 
association at considerable length. He. ! the dropping out of some of the as- ' we should always aim for the best in 
said: , і soedatione In that county the attend- I ali branches of Work. The" professor

Our crops were a high average in a”°e was disappointing. at the conclusion received hearty ap-
both yield and quality, and since bar- Several new .datrytmenys aaaoedat- Clause.
vest the markets for cur products, ioa3 have been organized throi^hout lMr- Whtts of the Woodstock Sen-
wlth the exception of one or two lines, tbe province, and we hope that the 
have been unusually good. work and influence may extend.

One thousand copies off a report of I'e Is very generally recognized that 
our last year’s meeting were printed 3<«re action, should be taken to in-
by the provincial government and fuae new life into our agricultural eo-
clrcukvted among the members of this dettes, tor where .they have been ac-
assoclatlon and eight hundred other tively and Judiciously carried on they
farmers. By the courtesy of the Hon. helve done touch for their members,
James Mitchell -ire were enabled to “hd we have some today doing excel- gave a
send them through his office, and I lent- work, while there are many oth- ture, which) was productive of unfall-
have here to thank Abram Alward era that, judging from their reports attention and Anally drought
for his kind attention to 'the work to the secretary of agriculture, have great applause.
of distribution. While of course we not even an apology to offer for their The meeting then adjourned until
are thankful for the assistance the gov- ®xtertemce. 
eminent gives ue eeadh year ià 4he j During the 
way off printing, we have to regret 
that" we cannot distribute more widely 
the reports of the valuable Informa
tion which is given here, and which 
With the growing interest In dairying 
and other branches of farm work Is 
being eagerly sought after by progres
sive farmers. We were enabled fur
ther, through Mr. Mitchell’s courtesy, 
to arrange, tor the p indication of some 

.off te proceedings of the dairy school 
'at Sussex, and Which proves an inter
esting appendix to the report of our 

-У meeting. • ' ; -
Though the summer prices of dairy 

■s produe

FARMERS’ CONVENTION.
Make all the money, boys, you can; 

bet dont fall to take all the poetry 
Poealble out of farm Ufa
HiawTjhe mao «Ііоае wish and care 

A£«W paternal acres bound,
Content to breathe hie native air 
a ota ground.

Who^r^ende s*eh milk, whose fields with

tow*!1**** "upplr hdm with attire, 
taring' ^.‘ummer yleM ““ *h«he—

«an unconcernedly find 
m h^ub^v.eSl.7eara eMe wit a.._
oreSrîm Sly?047’ of ”lDd'

et™a7 “d ease. 3?*^! ™L eiL,s'!eet recreation And innocence, which moat do« ni«»> meh meditation. ooe* please

THE RIDE 1

fl!.' The been were ln « 
woods were white 

Й wnth miles an’ miles 
time lone ago;

An’ the winds from d 
with id sees sweet « 

When I drove the <K 
When Molly rode

I remember all al 
through the della 

і Where the old
th# mueic o’ the b 

That clanked the who.
(the merry Milkin’ 

But moetiy I remembe 
any face.

por, rtddn’ there behl 
a-blowtn’ free 

A WeuM catdh ’em an’ 
S tow 'em over me; 

An' sometime®, too I 
see rer bright ey< 

An* cur faces came t 
were cloee to mine

I didn’t mind the Iabc 
the gladee—

The long an’ weary fux 
corn waved its bla 

For I knew before 
•weet reward I’d ft 

I*d drive the cows fra 
Hide behind!

An* once the folks g 
“The ©owe are late 

An’ looked an’ looked j 
mare at the gate; 

An’ the reason was-] 
am* kinder spoke -ц 

The old mare ruH 
rode behind! 

—Frank Jm Stanton, 
tution. ______________

Z Names of Those Enrolled at the 
Annual Meeting.

Addresses of President and Corres: 
ponding and Financial Secretaries.I mare

Several Valuable Papers Read and an Inter
esting Opening Address by Prof. 

Robertson.Fv , і

і Fredericton, Feb. 4.—The Provincial 
Farmers’ asoclation opened here this 
evening. The attendance was large 
and more than usual Interest display
ed. The delegates have not yet all ar
rived. The programme promises to be 
followed in every particular.

The prospects 
for the success of

“МіаУїї; rrwn'
Steal tnem the world, and not a «tone 

Tell where I Ue.
Елі

I
A BOWL OF BREAD AND MILK.
Prof. Robertson delivered the fol

lowing address to a large audience at 
the evening session of the Farmers 
and Dairymen’s Association, Tuesday. 
Throughout, the address was illus
trated with charts and maps, 
bread and milk were each used and 
shown to the audience as examples. 
After a few preliminary remarks Prof! 
Robertson took up a piece of bread 
‘What is this? Manna. Whence Is it? 
From the hotel? From the granary? 
From the fields? From the soil? No 
It Is gotten out of the heavi i.s. Ninel 
tenths comes from the atmosphere 
around us. It is in reality ’conserved 
sunshine.’ It is one of nature’s phono
graphs, for the thrill of sunshine and 
musical trill of breezes have rolled 
themselves within it, first through the 
medium of the grains of wheat from 
whence it came, to be unwound in 
melody through human lives. Wheat 
has been made Into bread, as now be
fore us, but it took 20,000 to 25,000 ker
nels to make this two pound loaf, and 
It takes about 3,500 grains for the 
erage breakfast of any boy.

“Wheat Is latent life. It is suspend
ed animation. The soil is Its 
The planting, its germination. Sun- 
shinè is its vibration and disturb
ance.’’

The speaker compared this meeting 
to the effect of the sunshine. It would 
wake up the slumbering fires in the 
breasts of our individual members, 
and make them grow and spread in 
their power. One reason he gave that 
boys would leave the farm Is that on 
the farm there is no romance for them, 
no impetus to their ambitions. This 
ambition is like the graih of wheat— 
Inert' material, which can be glorified 
through contact with the sunshine to 
life, and our association meetings are 
these beams of sunshine.

The Farmers and Dairymen’s asso
ciation and the public spokesman who 
guide Its policies apd direct Its action 
fcfm one of the valuable resources of 
our country. We have other resources 
—soil, water, climate, bulldinb ma-/ 
terials, and these, like our own asso
ciation, cannot be realized upon but 
by the application of Intelligent la
bor. Our association’ causes people to 
exert themselves in right directions. 
Sunshine, to the fife of latent seeds, 
criée, "Wake up,” and so cries our

*1v are
Che Greek.” In Nova Scotia they have a 

school of Horticulture ln connection 
with Wolfvllle college that is opening 
up the way for young men to fit them
selves to the work of the farm. We

. . . have nothing off that kind in New
r„^h !L l t ,ÜÜ1 ,We hav® not don® Brunswick. I would like, to seexour
““ „^our last annual meeting, university take the Initiative to pro- 

inf y OUrtfiU^C! has ***“ viding a three months* course of win- 
„i?POrtvant ™eatin8s ter lectures on studies in horticulture 

differed Ье1п held ,la|and kindred subjects, and thus aid
♦ ? РГГ ’ whlch m giving the young men of thé coun-

Tilf ГТ °f| try an opportunity to gain the educa- 
i ; ,.Und", tbe aus- ■ Uon they require. I would like to see

ІьГЕхрегітеХГр^’ rt °UT fri? the CaUntr
V o Jr,* ,‘ Л , гіаррап, attending our university every wln-
Victorla Co. ln JuM^On ao^aTTf * fr". We are to° s“àn al«i too poor

a: ■«?— f *ь.”гіь2 і “
îh!v wm,mTn Г^1аГКЄ “ we have supply our wants. Those of
ent «rreatlv n«K?Ut lhOSf, pref" , our young men who wish might take
dressée T wLyf colonel s ad- ; a courae at the Agricultural college 
other aertlnnJXr tîL fe ?ear j at Guelph, Ont. A resolution passed
favored with я vin Province wfll be the association last year that I think 

ZXiJXX COL ?lair" should again be referred to. It was in- 
one kS ? troduced by Jas! R. Taylor and sec-
dresses are hrlTTvfii^Vvfand ad" ended by Mr. Friar, and was to this
struction- The colonel al^f fùdtes" e®^! ‘™‘Ье Provincial govern-

Experimental Pimm ....... th”’'6 coume at an Ontario 'agricultural col-
lege aumclent ra enable Mm tp enter 

as possible ucn on terms similar to those enjoyed by
At our last annual meeting an ex- TIf 

pression of opinion was given as to ?ft,0a SXSVÜÜ ** oa the
our need Of an agricultural newspaper «°n °f the government The agricul- 
ttnd a committee wae appointed to re- *ura^ college at Guelph has the rep- port thereon. TheTrSed to favor atat4,on^ ^ ^ kind
of a paper published In the province. ? ATerlca" 1 wou d ^ your f 
and would make a final report at bur U,°n ‘9 “fother matter that te always 
next annual meeting. Thefeport of Iaterft, to„farmbers" 11 ls said
that committee will be laid before the tha? '“ve etof: UTthe *®®t-anchor of 
association. I am pleased, however, to husbandry Is our stock of ent
refer to the fact that is known to yon If Sfep aJld p1*? yea,rly ^proving? 
all, that our want ln this particular tt f0318 aa ™uch to„5lse a P°or anl" 
,has been supplied ip the publication mal 168 a “HoW *°,we f"
of the Co-operative Farmer and Mari- prove °ur Jtookr ls a question al- 
time Dairyman, published at Sussex ?»• ■*? ord®r;,We have bad a num- 
and edited by our corresponding sec bei hnportations of pure-bred stock 
retary, W. W. Hubbard. This asso- and yetJa^er f f0W. yfars nearly all 
elation may be said to be godfather to tracea °Vhe lmj>ortatlon8 are 8oae’ 
this fair child of promise, and I hone and anobher пелг importation de- 
Уou will give the enterprise the sun- "landed. Is there not something wrong 
port it needs. To quote from the last ln 0UT m«thode? Would a new Impor- 
lssue of that paper: “Perhaps nine tatto? be th® b®5* thing that could 
out of every ten farmers In the land 1,0 dODe? We evidently need to give 
do not take an agricultural paper at more attention,-^ feeding and breed- 
all. They do not take It because thev іщг Ml>re1w can mak® permanent 

" do not know its value. Think of the *aBfWtt.*y:«,ry Progress. In Ontario 
great disadvantage under which they they httvc breeders’ associations of 
labor. Is there no duty we owe to ^t1®- horses, sheep and swine, and 
these our brethren? Have we ever importations are made through these 
tried to persuade them to take an as30clatlolle- Should .not we attempt 
agricultural paper?” I trust this as- ' B°m®thing similar? The government 
sociatlon will carefully consider any misrht 888181 hr Riving bonuses to 
recommendations the committee re- №е breeders 01 Pure-bred stock. It is 
ferred to may make. The executive of sbmetlmes a more difficult matter to 
this association has endeavored to pro- mark6t our crop than to raise It. High 
vide as varied a programme as nos- frelght 78108 aüd; hostile tariffs often 
sible for the sessions that are to fol- reduce lhe farmer’s returns below a 
low. We are very fortunate in having llvlnK profil" та® freight rates on 
Prof. Robertson with us, who will giw many ot our ,lnes of raUway are ex- 
us the needed Instruction on dairy ceedlnR|y high. We should unite to 
matters, and will leave more time at bring the force off public opinion and 
our disposal to consider other branches P®rhaP3 legislation to reduce these 
off agriculture. Some six or seven r®"1®3' We w®-"1 easy and cheap com- 
yea’rs ago, Dr. Twitchel}, secretary of muntcation to the markets of the 
theg board of agriculture in Maine did world- especially England and the 
us food service In the addreeses he We8t indies. Would it not be well to 
gave before the association, and we have a standing committee appointed 
are pleased that he ls again to address on frelRht and °n tariff, and also on 
the association. The subject of grow- edlicatlon, whose duty it would be to 
ing apples is to receive your attention look lnto these matters ,and report at 
This ls a veyy timely subject, as after our annual meeting, 
repeated failures many are growing Farming requires a good deal of 
discouraged and are entertaining and caPltal and the rate of interest is 
expressing the idea that apples can hlguer than the farmers can afford to 
not be made to grow in their section pay" Th« government can get money 

very glad that this subject is to 88 tow 83 three per cent. If our far- 
be Introduced by a paper from that |~mers’ mortgage Indebtedness could be 
veteran fruit-grower and orchardlst P1®0®4 ®я low as 4 or 4 1-2 per cent 
Frank Sharp of Woodstock, who will 11 would be of great assltance. Why 
give us the benefit of his long and should not the government aid 
varied experience. I regret that erw- farmers In this way? Perhaps they 
ing to Mr. Sharp’s advanced age he never have, because they have never 
ls not able to be with us ln person, 1,0611 asked to do so. There ls another 
but hie paper, which was prepared ex- matter that I wish to refer to. Are our 
pressly for this association, will be agricultural societies fulfilling their 
read by Samuel Watts of the Carleton missions as well As they should. I do 
Sentinel. I trust the discussion of not wish to suggest any very radical 
this question will remove the difflcul- changes, but I tear we are running 
ties that now prevent so many of our a,onK In old grooves that are not pro
farmers from raising apples. The im- da=tlve of good results. I tnink our 
portant question of bee-keeping will local cattle show has out-lived its 
be brought to your attention. This usefulness, and in view of the fact 
industry ls important enough, in some that we are to have a yearly provin- 
plaoes to call for an organization for clal exhibition would it not be well 
its special development. With us It 10 have nothing of a smaller character 
is a neglected Industry. Our secre- than a county exhibition. Our agricul
tary, Mr. Wilmot, has taken great tural societies should be compelled to 
pains to bring this matter before you hold a few meetings throughout the 
in a practical way. If bees will work І winter for the discussion of agricul- 
for nothing and keep themselves, why j tural matters.
should not this land be flowing with I I think we, as farmers, are not do- 
milk and honey? It affords me a ln* ourselves justice is not sending 
great deal of satisfaction to state that more farmers to the legislature and 
we ate well prepared to discuss the parliament Why should not the In-4 
important question Of poultry raising I dependent yoemanry of this country 
on the farm, as we have Prof. Gilbert; have their share of representation? Is 
of the Experimental Farm at Ottawa it party politics that prevent us? In 
to introduce that question, this connection I might mention as

The remaining subjects on the pro- a hopeful sign of the times that the 
gramme are of great importance, and farmers are organizing under the name 
I hope every farmer present will feel ! of the Patrons of Industry, to receive 
free to discuss any * ail of the ques- that recognition politically to which, 
lions that are to come before us.
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A RHINE

ні It was years agd 
where, especially at 
line was drawn beij 
poor, that in a ce» 
the Rhine Jived twq 
old story new for I 
most believedd, ad 
they were the first 
ed each other—Grj 
both peasants’ chUI 
poor, in everythin* 
health and beauty.]

E

I av-
F.» be.

But for all this t 
have united their 
lack of fortunes, b 
folk, who know sq 
the world than yo 
quite forget how m 
feast, with love a 
youth than all the 
can be spread on i 
on damask if the 
The old folks set 
pose the match stq 
that Carl would n 
and that GretchenJ 
might make a bed 
the baron, whose q 
off, and who was 
might have been d 
gold, would, as al 
only too happy to 
peasant’s cottage J 
for his bride. Bui 
charm in his title j 
person to lead her 
when he left her ] 
that he might shd 
with her, dhe gavel 
golden hair and 
never would forged 
' Greschen sang a] 
She changed sadly] 
but the Baron Cla 
her more lovely ai 
with her pale chj 
eyes and haunted l 
as ever.

Carl, ever so far] 
sad, but making | 
ahead of him, and | 
his stout legs bed 
meeting with a a 
man, who took hbd 
him be at ease ui 
end of his journei 
upon the deck of ] 
its load of cheese! 
ikto the water tn 
never guessing tl 
brought to the a 
mermaid, who no I 
Carl than she feln 
him and began fq 
play upon her lyr] 
and use all lien a 
the pêasant to hi 
him to the mod 
where, finding nl 
to any other direl 
ped on board a vd 
years’ voyage ad 
was about to trd 
Darmstadt to tal 
eweetheart.

“And tell her,’! 
shall think of I 
night and shall I 
for my own when 

The man prod 
maid rejoiced, tod 
in her reach fori 
this was not end 
was a very wily I 
light night she I 
walking on the I 
him.

He was an ugll 
a red nose, withl 
not apt to fall id 
er seen one. АІ 
with her pearly I 
end floating hail 
on the golden si 
ringed with pea 
ping from .the M 
and wound aboi 
her smile and I 
heard her voice! 
First she made 1 
bade him do sol 
he cared for hea 
thing—only to a 
and take Carl ue 
over. After thü 
waiting for hind 
Rhine.

She had not I 
of keeping her 1 
lieved her and d 
eel and gave a I 
bulwarks a pq 
into the water,! 
he made a mlsi 
a young sailor I 
of tossing Carl 
arms. Then, ta 
man gave, he Я 
his appointons 
but making til 
Hesse Darmetal 

Then, being I 
thought him—S 
hie mistake—1 
would have м 
unless his kind 
and so went del 
Gretchen sat j 
qulred If an* 
Steyer. Then I 

" and the wheel 
“I bring пет 

man, “bad ned 
land. He had I

grave.

I

re-

\
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association meetings ta our members. 
-Sonte ^eotula .^ogk ^Feood In 

revivals. They are those who 
go into the sunshine business.... ... ______ ____ .. But
here is a sufficient answer to their un
belief, for the presence of "a blind 
does not abolish the beauties of flowers 
nor prevent sweet sunshine from en
riching the earth with its blessings. 
To Intelligent labor the gods give all 
good thlngfe. We should be like the 
kernel of wheat .growing steadily, but 
without fuss or noise. All farmers are, 
in thin, sunshine 'business, and so are 
making life better and richer and hap
pier.

Thé speaker thought that our pro
vince shoùld make its own bread. We 
should grow what we need and mot 
have to bring in from outside. That 
would be so much money kept in our 
own circulation, and back of all this 
economy Is the essence of our wealth.

A cow, unlike a man, can not make 
most anything, but she can make the 
milk out of cornstalks, which man 
can not do.

The sun is at the back of the milk 
making business also, for it transfers 
its energy through the cornstalks and 
cow and causes the creation of the 
milk, 
composition.

- All in milk except fat i$ ln isolation 
and does not rise to the top, but the 
fat dqes and makes cream. There are 
5,000,000 grains off fat in a drop of 
milk. As coal is to . an engine, so Is 
food to a man. It spurs him on to 
work. Food hits four uses: ,1st, to form 
fluids and tissues; 2nd, to repair waste; 
3rd, to be cosumed as fuel; 4th, to be 
stored in body for future.

Along with our bread and milk 
should be taken a large proportion of 
fun and merriment, which has been 
proven to be one of the best agencies 
in digestion.

Our foods should be proportioned so 
that we take togeiher the correct am
ounts of heating and building up ele
ments. Bread and milk is our ideal in 
this.
which gave, in correct proportions, by 
means of blocked diagrams ln differ
ent colors, the various ingredients of 
familiar articles of food, showing the 
strach, sugars and fats in particular. 
“Breed and milk,” he said, "was the 
substance, as a diet, which gave the 
most energy and did. the best service 
In sustaining life in man.” (Great ap
plause.)

man
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Milk is most complex in its
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tinel next read a paper on 1 Fruit 
Growing, written by Mr. Sharp, the 
veteran fruit grower of that place, 
who Was unable to be present, 
meeting passed a vote of thanks to 
Mr. Sharp for the valuable paper.

Prof. Favllle, director of the Nova 
Scotia

The The speaker showed a chart

School of Horticulture, next 
stirring address on HortiouH-

tomorrèw.
past month I have been 

by invitation to attendance at the an
nual meeting of th» Fruit Growers’ 
association of Nova Scotia and a con
vention of theuNova Scotia Farmers’ 
association, and' have to report to you 
that we have in the sister province 
two live institutions that are work
ing heart and soul to advance the In
terests of fruit growers and farmers.

The Fruit Growers’ association, 
whioti convened at WoWllte, had be
tween seven and ten hundred people 
lq attendance at its meetings, 
beautiful display of fruit off all kinds, 
in the natural state and preserved was 
made . Object lessons tn budding, 
grafting and other work was exhibit
ed, and the most Improved styled of 
spraying pumps and other implements 
with desirable packages for fruits, 
were also arranged for Inspection. The 
pragzamone included addressee from' 
the,most eminent fruit growers to the 
dominion, and tjie whole meeting was 
entertaining and educational through
out. The class rooms, laboratories and

OPENING ADDRESS 
delivered by Geo. E. Baxter, president 
of the Farmers’ Association, on the 
evening off the 4th:
To the Members of the Farmers and 

Dairymen’s Association of New 
Brunswick:
The annual meetings of this associa

tion havq off late been such profitable 
and social occasions that I doubt not 
but; many of thooe who are present 
have been looking forward to this an
nual meeting with not little degree at 
interest and expectation.
/ I suftxee the ' underlying

/.
When Baby was lick, e gave her Uastorto. 
When she was ж Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castori

they are entitled. I doubt not 
many of you have been; disappointed r 
in your crops and1 may lat times feel 
desponding, but may not much' 
your disappointment be after 
sort: "Said Paddy, ‘my pig does not 
weigh as much as I expected, In fact 
I never thought it would.’ ”

It seems to me Impossible that we 
should go from this annual meeting 
of the association without learning 
something. If we can succeed, to rais
ing the average yield per acre of our 
farm crops only a little It will

but
There are other questions of 

portance to the farm and to this 
sociatlon that cannot bfe included in 
our programma but which I might 
be allowedl to refer to, and which 
might lead to future thought and ac
tion. The question of agricultural ed
ucation is one of yearly interet to. 
the farmer. Ignorance Is our unpar- 

motlve «tenable sin. Is our school system per- 
which brings us together year after feet? Will the farmers’ sons get the 
year is to acquire additional knowl- educatioh they require if they do not : 
edge about the practice of our prof es- ask for. It? Do we know what we j 
slon, so as to be able to better our want in educational matters? Are we thousands off dollars to the wealth of 
conditions; but І doubt not that many keeping tjace with other sections in the country.
of you, like myself, value very highly agricultural 'education? Are not these In conclusion let me express the 
the pleasure of meeting again old ec- questions suggestive and offer food hope that our coming together may 
qua In tances and- forming new ones for reflection? I think we must give cheer us in our Journey/ and! that at 
among the leading farmers of New this- question study. We must note least we may he successful to taking 
Brunswick. I think «we should not let the workings of our school system in all possible ehjoyment out of the toll 
trifles deprive us of the pleasure we pur dwn neighborhoods and see Jt it and labor that may fall to our lot.

lm-
as-

ofp ,3--
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■■ Athis

m
a. A car load of redwood for use In 

making lead pencils was recently ship
ped from Sanger, Cat, for Nuremiburg, 
Germany. Some time ago, experts 
from Germany investigated the timber 
resources of the Pacific coast to an ef
fort to find a substitute for cedar, the 
forests in Europe from which the sup
ply of that wood for lead pencils has 
hitherto been obtained having become 
alomst exhausted» It i!s sold that the 
redwood from the east slope of the 
Sierras Is the only wood besides cedar 
with a sufficiently straight grain to 
make it suitable for pencils.

A
j

: / were low and the season 
I am led to believe thatz.very

/there was no shrinkage from the year 
before in our dairy output. Several 
new factories were start 3d) and some 
of them have done excellent work ln 
both quantity and quality.

The county of Kent has again come 
to the front, and last year, through 
the cheese factory at St. Marys in 
competition at St John sustained the
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тнв RIDE WITH МОІД.Т. j voyage, but before the .vessel started Д LECTURE purely trade questions, the church has an equality of opportmtityj^or ln^oth-
^woods nwTuWte^ *25“™* the і Ьоапі” GoiTreet hVaouU’” TherThe ------- But”? contend that when great moral not a reason why they should be un-

with miles an* mike o' daisies la a sprtn- went away Inwardly cursing himself „ principles are violated In the conduct Justly treated, or taken advantage of
■ H.^e îtoStelïbro dreamin’ meadows «me and №e mermaid, who. In very excel- ВУ the KeV- E- J- Grant Of Kings of pubUc affairs, when great social by those who have It to their power
^ Trite ^аЯпбтЄааОТГВ Ceme ! lent spirits, was tolling fer tile „ wrongs are being perpetrated upon to take advantage of them.
When^ I drove toe oowv^ftocn pastur’ and sea the vessel on which Carl sailed, C -Ullty, the Innocent and helpless members of The righteousness of the contention

I remember all about lt-the «airway Gretchen.0' П°ІШПЕГ but 14,1,16 and T right to be ha-tod. but :t becomes her only "thing for the church ^consider,

through the dells *' The news nearly killed the boor вігі Before the Students of the New Bruns - Imperative duty to make her Influence Is, how she may assist the laborer to ,

wiek university, Fredencton. %fz жsyjsr ™
curls teouj* ШтиУХ8ЬапГ^1еГ^Ь0Шт ------- gïrâ to ^Ùch0 q^tloMU Ї^пІ“ region 'rt iop^tnfr- te bnf^Tîto thousands

my face. і through inmr min no- vccra ««я ілугал On “The Church in Relation to Poli leal and a moment the obliteration of *the dlvi- ships between, employes and employ- o# people who admit that they owe
For, ridrt' there beMnd me. every broeze hto toough a*,! Мв^аи^Ьаа ^І Мт Soda1 questions” A Condensed Report slons in the chu«h of this country, ers grîLX^’to ^vto^teln^^

a-btowln’ free I and «though he had returned nonrer and think of allsthi Christian people There seems to be no good reason greatest of Me saving medicines—Dr.
Would catch 'em an’ would kiss ’em an’ th„_ wh„n h. _ . Л, _ of Rev. Mr. Grant’s Speech. in the land united In one great body, why there should not be formed, to Williams' Pink Pike. And: with a wo,
» ???• , . ' vpM nf th яет^rated hire frere iher 1 — and all determined to put an end to ! all centres /of population, a commit- man’s gratitude she is never tired of

my h6Sd to ! I! completely an! there Tu™hT a ' „ T this deadly evil; could not such a 1 tee consisting oVVne or more of the sounding the praises of the medicine
An* our faces came together, an’ her lipe blftnk whprpVnr чЬа turned Ьрг VMm i Fredericton, Feb. 4.—Rev. ty. J. body dictate the policy of the state in ! test men in each chur :h, to mediate that has done so much for her. To a 

■were clore to mine. 1 . • л t . . d Г Grant of King® Co., N. B., lectured regard to this traffic? ; between thèse two contending parties, reporter who called upon her Mire.
I didn’t mind the labor in the fleMe or in feel so angrÿ with the Baron Claussen before the University students tote Well, I submit that however far such a committee as would command WllMamsgave the following accost

the glade©— fnr innVinAB her ♦лтіЛагілу йпЛ Ьліл -, — _ . тзгіїонr»rw &P&rt the different Christian bodies . the confidence of both. It might not otf her 4MQ.ess and curb.—Up to twoThe long an’weary furrows where the young Л ** il®**®3evenin? on The Churcl1 ln Rela‘tiOD may choose to be in regard to the ! be impracticable for such a body to ьyears ago I was always a strong and

I'd drive toecowe from pastur' an' Motiv’d - hH. . _ . brown hands predation of the responsibility of hie should not all unite against this com- at least as to enable them, If neces- ago I «began to feel a sort of wearied
ride behind! the castle his bride and not position and his pleasure at seeing mon foe. They ought to unite; they sgry,_ to ascertain the annual profits depression and my head began to

An' once the folks got anxious, an’ said; unharmv ' ’ ’ ■ I that the New Brunswick University must unite, It not In the spirit of love of any business concern, and1 In cases bother me considerably, but I still con-
“Tho cows are late;” ’ T. . .,nI, л th recognized the fact that the church and self-sacrlflce for the defence >t wher'e employes are not receiving a tinned to do my work. In Jtfly, 1894,

An’^Ake?t tes t0r M0lly 416 oM br de was blautlfd and the baron stands related to the questions which the helpless, then for the less worthy fair share of the profits to use their while helping to lift a load I gave my
An’^to rearon ^-rd “said, the word,’’ wa8 very kind to het- and Instead of most vitally affect the well-being of reason of self-defence. It Is marvel- Influence with the empolyere. If such back a heavy wçentih which affected

am' kinder spoke my mind; І Г... / r~,tphen «at ln ! man, said the term “church,” as he tous that the church should have so a suggestion is at all possible, it is the spine. My back and right eMe
The old mare rum away wWh me, an’ Molly i » to ■ Г _.ted on і would use it, stood for the local or- tong tolerated this most deadly and easy to see many directions in which became very painful; my body and

tha MU.ta bv her maidens and’wore silkto place ganizatlons collectively of the vart- appalling scourge of society, hut tha such a body of men might be of gerat legs began to swell and I made up my
U ® ’ 1 ^ MU^ Oaa*i- У ’ коМеп rings upon ous Ohristian bodies. The church and fact is (and we might as well con- service to society. It night easily be mind that along with other complico-

| the fingers whence^ she had slipped state, he held, as Institutions, are sep- fees it) that even at this hour the to touch, for example, with the public tiens I had dropsy. I began to grow
rwrer n«rv« gift the little -liver circlet агаІе and distinct, with their funo- rank and file of the church «member- , schools, and wherever there la a lad weaker and weaker until at last I had

1 whteh was fn that he could afford to : tlons at opposite poles. Nothing ought ship are comparatively indifferent to found who has the ability to take and to he turned to my bed. My body and
it was years ago and in Germany give her to be more self-evident then the fact the matter, and if here and there a , the ambition to secure an education, legs had now swollen , to .twice their

where especially at that day a mtehtv And in'a vear a little oaby lay with- that the science of economics, the leader to the church undertakes to they might do much to assist such, natural size and the pain to my back ,tine waHrawn t^tween the’rtoh an! in her arms and l^ked toto hlr eyes 1 deciding of trade relations ahd the grapple with the evil of the saloon, j Poverty, I contend, should not be and side was aimoat unendurable. I
lme was drawn between tne ricn ana щ her arms ana іоокеа into ner у , » poUdes, form no part he will find the church disposed to ; allowed to stand in the wey of worthy continued in this terrible condition

I k"8 ^ L^J^nd so tond^o ! Tto^chure^ №ine^ ^ I were grapple with Mm. WMle we (have land amtltKus youths obtaining the until about the middle of last March.
. 1 ' thAmnAivPe лпл яі betn ®° th « riaua sDeakinff of the duty of the state in claimed, and do claim, that the church fullest develcptmtit of their mental unable scarcely to move. I had tried

0ld ♦ *!!^ her- and ftn^nd mother Ind noi rria^f to cliL^h.” eato Mr. Is the grandest institution that exists powers. different kinds of medicine, but they
they were the first who had^sver lov- the’ peasant girl grievtog for’her lover , Grant, “I should say that its first duty , among men; the salt of the earth, and One thing at least is clear, the "bo- did me no good. I now fully made щ>

Я h peasant girl grieving tor ner xove warn. ^ j dâvoree absolute, | the light of the world; that She has cial problem” la one of great magni- my mind that I couM not Hve, and:
ed each - ^th ' any ™ . . t. r l ^th hls two which no doubt it would do, did it but j done, and is doing, Incomparably more tude; it has in recent years come Into ; this was the opinion otf all who saw
both peasants children, and both as Just at this time ЛЛ with his. ttwo which no doubt it woma uo^ world than any ureat prominence in the thinking of I me. One day as I lay thinking otf my
poor, to everything but youth and years' payjn his wallet and some hard have the courage of its convictions m ^ m&n. whUe glad„ U1 clarseg; n will not down; it must terrible condition, a paper was hand-
health, and beauty, as any wain co ^^f^upuu ary' land^ndhur- . But while hoMlng firmly to the posi- ІУ recognizing and strongly emphasiz- be solved; the Church must be the • ed me to Jock over, when my eyee

„ . . „ ... .. „ tne snip saecK upu # Hesse ttnn tha tto preach the gospel of the tog this fact, we are at the same time most powerful factor In Its solution, rested on a testimonial otf a ministerBut for afl this they would willingly rled as hest he mlRht toward Hesse tto preach tne go^ ^ admU ,hat ghe has falled or else the Chutoh mtist ere tong stand of the go^>el who had been cured by
have united their fortunes, or their Darmstadt to find Gretchen That she forglvene^ Л stos^o otpereon^ and ls falUng to mar3haI her forces aside and witness such resolutions, ! the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink РИМ.
Mk, wtotow somuch mo^aboùt wlfmlnd but that ehe mlghtbe mar- church,tnd While claiming that she ls against tl^s most destructive and such upheavals, such rendtogsvof the 11 had, like many others, doubts con-

K yH^o-^and ^vVLurred to He^d ^^most prominent ЙЛЙГ to ^ ту^^Г^^

,hOW m"ch be“er a 1*“t® sent h®r l“f°rnial °ph° b raln beaten she has other relations and other du- men In the church ate dominated by of the race. The spirit of social revo- J would not tell a lie. I decided to give
feast, with love at the board, Is to He had tolled, drenched by rain.beaten she has^other reiaUcmsana otner^au^ Men rather than by the spirit lutlon is ln the air; its forces are; them a fair trial, and by the time I
youth thgn all the dainty Wands that by wind, pelted by ’ fever flirertiv «rrect the state She owes to of self-sacrifice for the general good, already ln motion ; its mighty treed had used two boxes the swelling! be-
can be spread on silver and set fortn sMpwreck gnd assa*J®d y l-nds to the »t«te «nd to society to see to it H is at course Impossible to eradicate shakes the foundations «of the social gan to leave my body and legs, and at
on damask if the little god is away, laden breezes of sou seemed that her members shall be upright the saloon evil or any other evil from fabric; the movement is colossal ln the end of my third boat the pain: in
The old folks set themselves to op- win the little pittance which seemed that her membere ahaU upright, ; atttagonlztag that aimensions; it ls Impatient of delay; my Mde, h*p, knee aniback had em
pose the match stoutly, on the ground so great a sum to him, boated 1 „„яг he ^noSessed with sadness that element of society that Із disposed to It Is flushed with expectancy; it throbs tlrely disappeared. I still continued
that Carl would never earn hls salt lt for the sake °f her love^He ^ted muet be ceased ^ і do wrong. the boycott in business Is with the wrongs and sorrows of the to uL Cm KBs and daUy ^w
and that Gretchen; being very pretty, n and footed It ho n . Z, „ . fh#, renewing power of .the mfl6t effective weapon of self-de- centuries. The n msecs cannot much stronger until, as you see, I am as
might make a better match. Indeed., ecstacy of yearning, _ vesSel nhrlstianltv and have become mem- fence ln the hands Of this class, and longer be held in check by the author- healthy today as ever I was. I still
the baron, whose castle stood not far mqid, who had toUOw the church are far from, being -,!t ls effective because so many respect- lty of the classes. The only question ] continue to use the pills occasionally
off, and who was not so old as he over the ocean, waited » at tor- bers of Д11® МшгсЬ are far f^^elng ^ prCD,ln3Ilt .„ business and Is whether this revolution, which is | and always feel better tota. I
might have been and was rolling to elgn ports and follow ’ , b supposing either for the most part also to the church, inevitable, Is to be a peaceable and feel confident that had It not been for
gold, would, as all knew, have been made her way along " the b are mistaken to regard Lhtve not №е moral courage, have not orderly movement under the leader- 1 pink Kile I would have been in my
only too happy to stoop as low as the The baron s castle the . , experienced the saving paw- enough of the spirit of self-sacrifice, ship of the church, and characterized grave today. Mr. Williams was pre-
peasant’s cottage and have Gretohen Rhine, and the nursery whereto the to ^vl^ e^rlenoed the saiting pew Eban3 against this torce, ob the by the spirit otf tove and mutual good Sut and confirmed and endoreed aR 
for hls brfde. But the girl found no baroness watched over her baby took- Christianity, m- else that toe few wjK, haVe undertakm to lead in will and co-operation between capital Z\Td endorsed an
charm in hls title or hie wealth or hls ed out upon the wa • . - stonoed ьіпіг hаг memibera their duties tilis struggle, relying upon the church and labor, or whether it Is to be doml- I j>r WMÛlams’ Ptnk Pills are the med-
person to lead her to forgrt Carl, and this window that the meraaald stopped, i” teachtog ^r memtoer^theto di^e fQp sl!pport_ have lcarned to their eor- nated by th., enemies of the church ! leal шапП thT£e ?n huLi™^
when he left her to seek hls fortune, her flossy hair all tangled, her ejm and respouriMllttcs “ row that the church was not pre- and characterized by dhe spirit of | ofoas^toey^have cured after aU otto
that be might share it, when found, Uds heavy, her lute s'cottage of bribery Ms become rear- Pared to Btan'1 ЬУ them. This, I take mutual hatred and revenge between er medicinee had failed. They are a

ftolV prevalent to elections ln this !t> has been the experience of every j these two contending forces. positive cure for all troubles arising
country, and it is constantly on the one who has ever been prominent in j All peoples wlll yet come to the feet froro a vitiated condition of the blood 
Increase- it is coming to be a moral a crusade against any of the evils that of the Chnst; all nations will yet call ог а shattered nervous system. Sold 
pest Пенсе, .that threatens the very : a™j°t в°’0Іе1У- i Him blessed; but -whether or not there by aj] dealers or by mall, from. Dr.

back to ^aation otf responsible government; ^ange^her atti- jare tobeupheavaüs and violent rend- williams’ Medicine Company, Brock-
me where to loatheaome disease that ls Inoculate tade towards the great political evils# j togs of society before the blessed day ville, Got., at 50c. a bpx, or six boxes 

"l: lng with its deadly virus, the veins. ** must make it Impossible for men [of universal peace shaU be ushered tor 12.60. There are numerous Imlta-
V, , tb ola granddame answered: arteries and whole nervous system of ^ho 6:1 ve or take bribes to remain to (to depends, I thlMc, on-Whether or not tlons and substitutes against which

as ever ®vL^Ln’t bTo^ri, for be is drown- tbe body politic And this crime her communion;, she must demand that she can and will rise immediately the public is cautioned.
„ , . . , You amt "Є —ta fdr Mm. thr nro.tr for whidh a r?" her pulpits deal more sparingly in to meet the emergency now crowding-------------------------------
Cart, ever so far away, footsore and ed, and has had have no busl- ^hTXo1 be punished with imprison- „ theological dogma and m religious upon her. TROTTING RACES AT GAGETOWN.

sad, but making sure of a fortune But even If you ^ere cflaussen S л wira dlafroncMaement for Platitudes, and betake themselves with What will rwe do to help the church
ahead of him, and happy Just as even ness to cadi the Baroness von CTaussen «drift dWi^^entto greater earnestness to the task of td realize the fulfillment of the
tels stout legs began to tail him in your Gretohen. «.u»red carL “How і well as among otto applying the Sermon on the Mount and pose which brought the Son of God
meeting with a goo^ natured boat- „The baronness! faltered CarL H j ^urch members as well ^a^g oth ^ of ^ New ^tament to our world, clothed to flesh, to be
man, who took him on board and bade the baronness?" o^nddame. !Г' h^tbT^dU to generally to the conduct of public af- crucified for oar sins?
him be at ease until he reached the “Aye!” said the old gramdoam the ignorant members, but the weiy to -, she must rfim,irp h__ пгмя to Manv of mv hearers are vrame- menend of Ms journey. So Carl lounged “She married the Baron von Claussen do and Intelligent, even the pillars otf “"e to ^orv telHn^and who are h ™е ^Гге» у Jrs -^lth a
upon the deck of the little craft with and has as fine a young baron as any the ch^?b' 5®16 ^h^toito more space^o inculcattog the neces- view of securing the best oossibte dls-
ite load of cheeses, and looking over one ever set eyes on^ m,«Й pirtoclWe h i:o_ thstend religious dealings to all the re- plpUne and development of their men-
ibto the water thought of Gretchen “Where Is ehe?" gasped Carl. U a( dollar ЬШ that may-be<ЬйД forthe ^ religious jour- ta* powers, each one ambitious, no
never guesting that Ms sighs had believe no one bother- *ШрІетМ#г °*<**и** nais have been À* too long a time doubt, to make the most of Ms oppor-
brought to the surface a beautiful -she Is where she ought, to те, a* men can be guilty of such a crime , . tf. h . , wlth tunltles of fitting bim»>if for the

StwrÆïïitfe Зїїяяггмкг кліяж E,TE3f£a ‘r El
ЙГЗЙаЇЇІ І » : ■>» »>«» « ». .ті. «S, ля or .ь. „а тм

aposttee and early Christians. In view ^is lnlquitoua traffic. She must 
of such a condition otf things one is , « bofb by precept and example
prepared to appreciate «he startling і **** bribery Is a crime; that albject 
words recently utterod by Rev. Dr. ; ®1ауегУ ^ party Ш degrading to mon- 
Strong. who says: “Our churches are 1 hood and prejudicial to the best in
growing, our missionary operations ! Greets of «he state; that to amass 
are extending our «benefactions ewel- ; w®alth w^,lth’s sake is not the 
ling, and we congratulate ourselves noblest otf ambitions; that to outstrip 
upon our progress, but we have only other® <n tbe gaining of place and the

grasping of power, does not necessar
ily mean success to life. The churcn 
has too long kept silent while these 
deadly evils and false conceptions 
have -been, insidiously creeping Into 
the fabric of our social, political and 
national life. I do not wish .the cynic 
to (take -comfort from any remark of 
mine to- regard to the church; for with 
all her imperfections she Is -beloved otf 
God, and of every man whose heart 
is to sympathy with the purpose of 
Christ’s coming, for the accomplish
ment of which purpose He brought 
the church1 into being.

I claim .to (be second to none to, love 
for the Church- of Christ, and for this 
reason I am anxious «that she should

e money, boys; you can, 
to take all the poetry 

f farm llfa
whose wish and rare 
I acres bound, 
the his native sir

WRENCHED HER BACK. ■
The Painful Results Which Followed.

/
nd. Limbs and Body Swollen t » Twice Tbtl’ Natu

ral Sixe The Aufferer Became Helpless 
und Had to be Turned ln Bed.

Hrth milk, whose fields with
supply him with attire, 
summer yield Mm shade— ;

!

;unconcernedly find 
years slide soit away, 

iy, peace of nrlnd. )

;inigh/t, study and ease 
id: sweet recreation 
which most does please

re, unseen, unknown, 
ted let me die; 
world, and not a «tone іle.

F BREAD AND MILK, 
rtson delivered the foi
ls to a large audience at 
[session of the Farmers 
p’s Association, Tuesday, 
[the address was llhis- 
[charts and maps, and 
Ilk were each used and 
I audience as examples, 
[rellmlnary remarks Prof, 
bk up a piece of bread. 
I? Manna Whence is lt? 
lei? From the granary? 
ns? From the soil? No, 
lit of the heavens. Ninel 
[ from the atmosphere 
l is in reality ’conserved 
lie one of nature’s phono- 
te thrill of sunshine and 
of breezes have rolled 

[thin it, first through the 
[e grains of wheat from 
bne, to be unwound. In 
gh human lives. Wheat 
le into bread, as now be- 
t took 20,000 to 25,000 ker- 
Ithis two pound loaf, and 
t 3,500 grains for the av- 
Ist of any boy. 
atent life. It is suspend- 
l The soil Is its grave. 
I its germination. Sun- 
Ivibration and dlsturb-

:
m
1

і

!
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A RHINE LEGEND.
і

і

:

«

be.

||
Г compared this meeting 
If the sunshine. It would 

slumbering fires In the 
nr individual members, 
fern grow and spread in 
One reason he gave that 
pave the farm ls that on 
в is no romance for them, 
to their ambitions. This 
Ike the grain of wheat—
I, which can be glorified 
set with the sunshine to 
[association meetings are 
bf sunshine.
rs and Dairymen’s asso- 1 
be public spokesman who 
pes apd direct its action 
the valuable resources of 
We have other resources 

I climate, buildinb та-/ 
pose, like our own asSo- 
bt be realized upon but 
cation of intelligent la- 
pclation' causes people to 
[ves in right directions, 
the life of latent seeds,

I up,” and so cries our 
leetlngs ta our members. 
b~see #Жвте» in these...- 
w are those who never 
sunshine business. But 
blent answer to their un- 
I presence of-a blind man 
sh the beauties of flowers 
rweet sunshine from en- 
[arth with its blessti^s.
labor the gpds give all 

I We sho uld be like the 
at .growing steadily, but 
hr noise. All farmers are. 
me business, and so are 
liter and richer and hap-

і
e і

'

I
-

I
with her, she gave him a lock of her carl hurried down ....
golden hair and promised that she Where Gretchen’s grandmother aweu,

rushed to and cried, forhe was 
bearàê» thatjrever would forget him. and

f Greschen sang and damced no more. ao brown and so long 
She changed sadly to face and heart, they did not know him:

“I am Carl Steyer come 
V Tell -

“but the Baron Claussen only thought 
her more lovely and more like a lady marry Gretchen. 
with her pale cheeks and fooWncâst flna her.” 
eyes and haunted the cottage as much

■

ifW

isGagetown,
races which took place at Gagetown; 
Saturday, Feb. 1st, at 1.30 p. m., prov
ed a grand success. From 400 to 500 
people were on the Ice to see the 
races, and all went away well satis- 
fled with the afternoon’s sport. Which 
was said to be the best horse trot
ting ever seen to Gagetown. Great 
credit is due tile-committee that had 
the races in . charge. There were 
three race» trotted, best 3 in 5, 1-2 mile 
heats.

Feb. 3.—The trottingpure I:
і -1m і
і

t
і

il:Й;thought that our pro- 
make its own bread. We 
what we need and not 
t in from outside. That 
nuch money kept in our 
In, and back of all this / 
te essence of our wealth, 
ke a man, can not mal 
X, but she can make tl 
cornstalks, which man

1
% 1for he went.

upon her lyre and' comb her hair He aside porter and maid andi page 
use am lier mermaid arts to lure I anid made Ms way to the room where 

floated with ! огецхдеп sat ringing to tier babe, and 
Che Hague. І -і., wm flrmerit everything else

іSUMMARY.
Free For All.

Jen И., owned toy Oaung 
North wind, owned toy A W. Etibett.1 2 3 3 
John C., owned toy A. B. Wetmore.3 3 2 2 

ing success possible to you would sat- Bay mare, owned toy Dr. Gilchrist. .4 4 4 4 
Isfy the ambition -of any undergraeu- Time about 1 min. 20 sec. 
ate in this university. Your danger 3 Minute Race,
lies in a wrong conception otf what KJot, owned by David Ooy
w8and mOSl endhUu (в? .........222
ing success. Not the one who shall , Time about L.min. 
make the highest marks in hls course z' colts' Race,
here; not the one who shall attract ; Nurthwind Jr., owned by S. Craw-
most attention to himself by the bril- ; lord .........................................
liancy /of hls gifts; not the one who ; «AJ*™* £**Ьш*к
shafll be most talked of and most ad- ^MkAlpïne*"’.. .............. f.____
mired by the world, will be necessar- Time about 2 inlh. 26 eec. 
ily. the most successful ln the struggle In the free-for-all race Jen M. was 
of life. But rather the one who shall ; an easy winner, but John- C. and 
strike heaviest and most persistent | Northwlnd made a very fine race with 
blows against wrong; the one who the bay mare not far behind. In the 
shall strive meet nobly and manfully 3 minute class Pilot was toe winner, 
to influence the thought and direct with Lulu right at hls heels, 
the conduct of hls fellows toward1 the made a very fine race, considering She 
right; the one who shall do most to Is only four years old and that she 
further the cause of the weak against was not driven any till this winter, 
the strong; the ofie to whose breast while Pilot is a horse driven in races 
«he purest thoughts, the most unset- and trained on tracks fpr the last one 
fish motives ^nd the noblest purposes ' and a half <$r two years. Harry did 
shall find an abiding place, ls the one ' fairly wéll for a horse Just taken out 
who, whether he shall be kflown or « of the team. The colt race was the 
unknown to fame, will achieve the 1 most exciting of all. No records were 
most desirable and the most enduring j broken, but they all trottëît good.hon- 
suocess in life.

2 111
the pêasant to her. She floated- with | (jretSchen sat ringing to tier babe, ana 
Mm to the mouth! of The Hague, I geeing Mm, forgot everything else 
where, finding no avenue to fortune- : and mehed to meet Mm, and he took 
to any other direction, poor Carl ship- ber in щя arms, and «hey wept. But 
ped on board a vessel bound for a two g^p .ie put her off and askefl hei. 
years’ voysge and hired a man who ..j thought you dead,” she skid, 
was about to travel down into Hesse Then great horror came upon her. 
Darmstadt to take the news to* his> “tvhy aid you come?” she cried. “I 
eweetheart і am a wife. I had learned to love my

“And tell her,” said' CarL “that I j hu8band. Now there win be only you 
shall think of her by day and by aKain "
night and shall return to claim "Her And «mid (sheee words they heard a 
for my own when this voyage ls over.” ot horses' hoofs and a voice

The man promised and the mere ! bejow bidding the servant say If it 
maid rejoiced, for Carl was to be with- j were true that Carl Steyer really were 
In her reach for two long years. But 1 with their mistress—the bar-
this was not enough for her, for she on,g
was -a very wily mermaid. One moon- . ,1See,,, grted Greltchen.
tight night she saw the messenger не will hate me. I must not
walking on the Shore and called to ^Qve уои> (ОГ i am a wife. I cannot

love Mini for he keeps me from you. 
Oh, cruel to come back and seek me 
and bring me such shame and1 
row!”

„ “Cruel!” cried. Carl. “Ah, she calls
with her pearly sldn and sapphire eyes m0 cruel, But see, Qrebdhen. 1 am 
and floating hair, hfer hands lying UP-. Mnder than you have been to me. The 
on the golden strings of her lyre, all . aball fin,ai me here. Tell
ringed with pearls, and pearls drip- « Mm gteyeris ghost came to you.
ptog from the lobes of her pure ears Tou ^ Bpeak the truth, for I shall
and wound about her neck, and saw , . dead when you utter toe words,
her smile and felt her. breath, and j me tinjoe that will make you
І^?^ЄГ™Ісе' he S'™ bewildered, j ^y. Farewell!”
First she made love to him; then she І ГГ1 h g—jUe he pushed the lat- 
bade him do something vo prove that : ^ ^"jimped Into the sMning
he cared for her. It was such a little : такіщ.
tMng-only to go on board the vesse( j тЬГіда1^а toron’rushed In toe mo-
and take Carl unawares and push him ! 1 . мі, .літл hla wife aloneover. After that he would find her hX'^^aSÎk Ж
waiting for Mm by the mouth of the £-£ ^aning of the sea and of

■ She'had not the slightest intention a* 1 Mfe^

of keeping her vow, but the man he-
lieved her and went on board the ves- ™ Ji У„’ ht Mm ln
set and gave a form leaning over the »rown. The “emiaid btin^to
bulwarks і a push that sent it down , a™8 Л® ^ to her ç&Ves
Into the water, tot In hls excitement ; an* boro him aiway
he made a mistake and only drowned
a young sailor from Hanover, instead 501189 8fa Hipof tossing Carl into the mermaid’s to ^et inconstant the
arms. Then, terrified by the cry the the J11®but
man gave, he fled, not waiting to keep ' «and, hls own soul and every
his appointment with the mermaid, heT- . ___«,» of ma
but making the best ot hls way to * now, though the caetie of m

, Baron von Claussen Is a ruin, ana au
Then^betog -g- good Catholic, he he- ! the barons of that name dead long

thought him—for he had no idea of asr<Vthe °^fn nd se^
hle mlstake—that the drowned Carl weeping phantom at Us rite and see 
would hareno masses said for. him In the stream below anotoerjtolr aea
unless hls kindred knew of Ms demise, maiden of the sea can be Ьеаищи1

ttage,where to her white arms toe moot ьеашдіш 
here he in- of mankind, lulled Into a mystic sleep 

by the magic of her song. And they 
say that It ls the mermaid who fol
lowed Carl Steyer across the ocean 
and now comes to taunt and triumph 
over the phantom of Gretohen Baron- 
ess von Clause en.—Exchange.

:e

*at the back of the milk 
ess also, for lt tiransfera 
•ough the cornstalks and 
les the creation of the 
le most complex in Its

except fat is in 'solution 
rise to the top, but the 

makes cream. There are 
» of fat in a drop otf 
1 is to an engine, eo le 
in It spurs Mm on to 
as four uses: 1st, to form 
ues; 2nd, to repair waste; 
umed as fuel; 4th, to be 
r for future.

our bread and milk 
en a large proportion otf 
iment, which hag been 
one of the best agencies

111
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to continue making the same kind of 
progress long enough and our destruc
tion Is sure.” The pulpits of the church 
are, for the most part, filled by men, 
who are honest, Intelligent, sincere, 
and must be held to «he deeply Inter
ested ln the welfare of the community, 
and cannot be ignorant otf ther fact 
that the church ls honeycombed by 
this terrible evil; but to account for 
the fact toot sermons against it are 
about as rare as snowflakes in’ July,
I cannot undertake to do.

The church controls no Inconsider
able portion of the papers and period
icals which find, their way into most 
of the homes In the land, and are read
by perhaps ninety per cent of the . .... .
membership of the Church; but how be ever increasingly powerful ln her

Influence against all unrighteousness, 
and ever increasingly sympathetic to
ward the wrongs and sufferings of the 
poor. That the laboring men, especi
ally in the large centres otf popula
tion, are not as universally In sym
pathy with the church as ls most de
sirable they should be, must be ad
mitted; that these men «make serious 
charges against the church is well 
known, and that many of these char
ges are not without a basis «of truth, 
we might as well frankly confess.

The church has 'been more or lees 
faithful in preaching Christ as the 
saviour otf toe soul from sin, but It is 
to be feared she «has largely failed! In 
applying the principle of toe gospel 
to the ffle otf society. She has been 
earnest In exhorting men to prepare 
for the kingdom that is to oome, but 
weak to shaping toe kingdom of 
Christ that now is. She has been 
strong in doctrinal 'teaching, but 
weak to practical tiring; fervent in 
spirit hut not sufficiently diligent to 
the business otf visiting the fatherless 
and the -widows to their affiction and 
to keeping'herself unspotted from the 
world. • - • : ,X ;

We realize that the church-needs to 
be more practical, but find some dif
ficulty to make suggestions that might 
be helpful. The struggle is between 

the capital on the cite side and labor on 
the other. What (the laborers are con
tending for Is, that they shall be al
lowed to enter the struggle of life on

.........1 З 3 3 2
1
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“See, he isI
Lulu

him.
He was am ugly looking fellow, with 

a red nose, with 
not apt to fall to ldve, so he had nev
er seen one. And when he saw her

от mermadde were sore

tould be proportioned so 
together the correct am- 
ng and touUdlng up ele- 
and milk Is our Ideal In 
leaker showed a chart 
і correct proportions, by 
ked diagrams to dtffere 
i various ingredients of 
es of food, showing the 
and fats In particular, 

lilk,” he said, “was the 
a diet, which gave the 
nd did the best service 
life in man.” (Great ар-

t.
.est, square heats; right up close to- 
' gether.often do you And these journals tak

ing hold of this or any other question 
of political Immorality with anything 
likç a vigorous and intelligent grip? 
Of course the time at my disposal for
bids more than a brief reference to 
any of the great political evils call
ing for prompt and vigorous action 
on the part of ‘he church. That the 
traffic to strong drink ls the cause of 
most of the suffering, poverty and 
crime In this country ls a fact that 
cannot be denied, that no one pretends 
to deny. And yet this fearful scourge, 
so destructive of our national wealth, 
so fraught with sorrow to our homes, 
so appalling in its blasting effects 
upon society; this feirfut Iniquity, 
Whose throat is an open sepulchre, un
der whose lips Is the poison of asps; 
whose mouth is full otf cursing and 
bitterness; whose feet are swift to shed 
blood; ln whose ways^jx».-destruction 
and misery, and before whose eyes 
there ls no fear of God, nor regard 
for man; this destroyer otf wealth, of 
happiness, and of honor, ls by the will 
of the people given a legal standing 
to tills country for the sake of -the 
revenue derived from it, but beyond 
the passing of feeble and often mean
ingless resolutions at public meetings 
the church does nothing to «suppress 
this fearful scourge.

I say that so far as 
form and «functions of govern
ment are concerned, with matters otf 
political economy, fiscal policies and

THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
“THE ISOLATION OF ENGLAND."

The wind is hushed; the darkness grows; 
The fain dug moon Is lost in flight;

Death lifts a sombre hand, and throws
. Ще clouds across the face of night.
With parted Ups and haggard stare.

That strives and strains to pierce the 
gloom,

Each nation crouches in hls lair.
And, breathless, waits the coming doom.

Dim toapelese shadows pass like ghosts; 
Along the trembling earth they feel

The distant tramp ot marching hosts 
And hear the smothered clash ot steel;

Till, reaching out for friendly hands 
To guide them through the gloom, they

To Where one silent figure stands 
Serene ln lofty loneliness.

I
They hurl their taunts, their oaths, their 

prayers, '
The snarl of greed, the growl ot hate;

They spit upon the cloak she wears 
Or grasp Its hem to supplicate.

But still, as though she heard them not. 
Her anxious eyes are fixed afar

Among the clouds, on one pale spot 
Where faintly gleams a single star.

Officers Elected at the Annual Meet
ing otf toe, Association.

Worcester, Mass., Feb. L—A large 
number otf the members of toe Mari
time Provinces association «jnet Fri
day evening at the office of H. E. 
Townsend, 518 Mato street, to attend 
the annual meeting of that, prosperous 
association, 
for the ensuing year resulted as fol
lows: President,, H. E. Townshend; 
vfee-president, C. A. Middleman; sec
retary, T. D. Fletcher; financial sec
retary, Mrs. E Newman; treasurer, 
Jaunes D. Collins, 
committee of the association will be 
appointed in a few days. The annual 
report of the secretary was submitted, 
showing the,, expenditure for the year, 
wMcb Just about balanced the re
ceipts. The other business transacted 
at the meeting wàa in relation to the 
annual banquet, which le to be held 
some/ time during the latter part otf 
this month.

z
Si

The election otf officers
lek, a gave her Oostoris. 
hild, she cried for Castoria. 
Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
lidren, she gave them Casto-f

(tj

The executive

SMi

of redwood for use In 
lencils was recently shlp- 
?er, Cal., for Nuremiburg, 
оте time ago, experts 
Г Investigated the timber 
he Pacific coast ln an etf- 
'eubstttute for cedar, the 
|Ope from which the sup- 
jood for lead pencils has 
і obtained having become 
tied, it is said that the 
j ihe east slope of the 
j only wood besides cedar 
iently straight grain to 
ble for pencils.

:
By that seme star she chose her path 

For every night in vanished уваго; 
Though screened tty mists of /douttt and 

WHrtÛi
She see# it still, aa If through tears. 

Then, glancing at the fretful horde 
Who call her now to bend the knee, - 

ghe lays her hand upon her award 
And turns ber eye toward the B<a.

—St. James’! Gazette.
g 8 Hgremont èsstie has been fixed to 

lead deals at Halifax for Liverpool a* 46* 
ML ........ .

'
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Children Cry forand so went down to the po 
Gretchen sat spinning. Tl 
qulred If any there knew one Carl 

Then there was a little cry Pitcher*» Castoria. \
Steyer.
and the wheel stopped.

"I bring news of him,” said the 
man, "bad news. I knew hint in Hol
land. He had shipped for a two years

It may be stated as a business (act 
that Cupid doesn’t always pay the 
debts he contracta : -
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Wheeler Interviewed by a Mem
ber of the Sun Staff.

Beada/Latin as Well as English and 
Tailks French Fluently.

m
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INEGAL NEWSPAPER

1. Any flereon Who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether'He has subscribed or not—Is

f responsible for the pay.
2. If any person orders his paper dis

continued he must pay all arrearages,
" or the publisher may continue to send 

. it until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is takes 
from the office or not.

BECBHONB. which would deprive the 
manufacturers of tariff protection. He 
had affirmed that the factories must 
Ье" protected by a substantial tariff. 
He would indeed increase thé protec
tion to soene of them by detaining cus
toms duties on tie finished ; articles, 
and abolishing the tariff on such raw» 
materials as coal and. lyon. ,A tariff 
on manufactured goods with/free coal 
was "good enough" for Mr. Laurier 
in the county pf Waterloo. If he had 
beep in Cape Breton last week there 
IS n» doubt that he would have 
“good enough- for me" the platform 
of “a tariff on coal and no protection 
for manufacturers." Anything is good 
enough for Mr. Laurier and his party 
In' a by-election, provided It suits the 
locality where the campaign Is in 
progress.

SUH It Is not this 
parties are

MR. PITTS.

The address of Mr. Pitts to the York 
county Orangemeh deals with live 
questions and will be read with Inter
est by many who do not agree with 
it. Mr. Pitts ceftsures some unnamed 
person—presumably Evangelist. Rush 
—for extreme and uncharitable lan
guage. But Mr. Pitts w»uld do well

refer-

M ®!■ Rave it in the Housemmт$тш$ттт
Johnsons Anodyne Liniment
Originated \n 1810, by the late^Dr. A. Johnson, Pantily Physician

ЗДЖ? Гге- I AZRtZl toVv“bthem° 'Г0'

2ïf teatmcot for Diseases and Care of Sick Room " Mailed r,
SOU by aO DruggtiU. I. 8. JOHNSON ft CO., a, Curtorn I£

to think’ carefully over hie own 
enpes to Sir Mackenzie Bowell. Even
the political opponents of the premier 
are In the habit of admitting his In
tegrity.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Evidence Given at the Preliminary Examina
tion at Bear Elver Thursday.foundvi. Owing to the considerable number Of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to -contain .money remitted to 

■ÿ this-office, we have to request our eub- 
4 sc rlbers and agents whensending 
money to THE SUN to do so by ppst 
office order or registered letter, in4 
which case the ’ remittance win be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions, to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra- 

- veller for THE SUN,
Whenever possible, remittances 

should be made direct to THE SUN 
,. office by poet office order or registered 

. letter.

f Orangeimeta generally have 
spoken of him as one who. In prosper
ity and adversity, gave a devoted eer- (From a Member or tne Sun Staff.) 

Bear River, Feb. 16.—The prelimin
ary examination of Peter Wheeler, 
which began this morning, will un
doubtedly end In the prisoner being 
sept up for trial for the murder of 
AntUe Kemptom. Circumstantial evi
dence continues to pile up affalnst' the 
accused, and public feeling is even 
more severe on him now than at the 
outket.

Some features of the ca.»e that seem 
mysterious to people at a distance 
are as plain as a pikestaff to those 

/Who live on the spot. Under ordinary 
circumstances a girl of Annie Kem-p- 
ton’s station In life, possessing a good 
opinion of her abilities and ambitions 
to rise In the world, would not asso
ciate with a watt, a nobody—but with 
the murdered girl It was a matter of 
environment. She kneiw Wheeler, be
cause she was compelled ✓ to know 
some of his companions, but she al
ways kept him at a distance. She was 
a good girl In every sense of the word.

Tilley Corneau, a widow, with whom 
the prisoner resided when on shore, 
was seen by the Sun man yesterday: 
She talked freely. Wheeler, she said, 
came to Bear River twelve yearp ago 
In October, in the ship Conrad, Capt 
Brown, and weitt to a neighbor’s to 
live. When that woman went away 
he came to her plkce. Since then he 
had gone to sea a good deal. He 
made two trips In the Estella to the 
West Indies with Capt. Merritt of 
Moose River, then he went in the Col- 
pel, Capt. Spurr, next in the Ethel 
Clarke out of Bear Rtver, later In the 
Muriel, also a coasting trip to Boston. 
A year ago this summer he went to 
Boston, and last winter he worked in 
the woods with Mr. Sealrlght cutting 
cordwood.

This winter he was out some fifteen 
days with Stan Rice at Lake. Jolly. 
In fact, said Mrs. Comeau; he worked 
whenever work was to be got. When 
he was not at work I made him cut 
our wood and1 go hurrying with И9, as 
I would have no idle folks about me. 
He never drank, caroused or kept bad 
company. He said, when he came to 
.us that his father had been dead 
eight and a half years, and that he 
was born in Adelaide, Australia, of 
English and Fi-ench parents. I al
ways acted towards him as If I had 
been his mother and would scold him 
the same as I %vould my own children. 
If he is guilty hf this terrible crime 
I hope he will be punished. I would 
not screen my own brotSer if he were 
guilty.

Mrs. Comeau, who Is a hard-work
ing, Industrious woman,
Wheeler as If he were a boy, but when 
closely questioned by the reporter ad
mitted- that she thought he -was older 
than 26 years—the figure he claims to 
represent his correct age.

Shortly after arriving at Dlgby yes- 
terday,_ your correspondent, through 
the courtsy of Deputy Sheriff. Alcorn, 
was granted a short Interview with the 
prisoner, who occupies a cell In the 
basement of the county Jail. It is not 
a desirable cell, oo far as cells go. It 
is roomy, well lighted and high stud
ded, and the appointments, taking' the 
St. John prison house as a standard, 
are luxurious. So is the atmosphere. 
But the Jailor Searches the room care
fully every twenty-four hours, just be
fore nightfall, for anything that Its 
inmate could possibly use to facilitate 
his escape. Once upon a time a pris
oner, utilizing the fittings of the cell, 
concentrated heat enough to melt the 
door, lock’s fastenings, and then broke 
for liberty up the stairway and out 
through "the main entrance, while Ms 
guard and the jailor’s family 
wrapped iu slumber. The present de
puty sheriff will not suffer any such 
temptation to be laid before Peter 
Wheeler.

When the Sun man stepped1 up to 
the wicket he caught a view of the 
prisoner, who stood in a strong light 
directly across the cell, intently read
ing a book that he held In his hand. 
As he heard- the noise made in sliding 
the wicket, Wheeler stopped reading 
and walked over to see who was 
there. The Sun man’s companion, who 
had met him before, started the con
versation, but the prisoner was on his 

The United Stages government Is to suard and would not talk freely until, 
congratulated on the -success of its saU9fled that his visitors were genuine

fnUL^,rtnt' ,thirty УЄаГ І0аП' nearly " Wheeled i-ÜTstudy. I think the peo- 
all of which has been takez* at 111 per pie here fail to grasp the fact that he 
cent, or over. This Is very near the 1 19 not or their phlegmatic race—but 
latest Quotations of Canadian consoli- Ï*8 ^44 90Uîhern blood coursing
dated three and half per cents, which ever^ word Ind ever^^acrttojT from 
on January 17 were selling In London their own, standpoint. In a fight an 
at 1121-2. It is not many years since Englishman uses his fists;, a Spaniard 
Canada borrowed at four per cent ® knife. - He .says he came here from

and ». no. despire ЇЇГ. ІК £

ing in the Antipodes or within the 
Arctic circle, he is the product of a 
warm dime—Cuba, some say, but more 
likely Portugal. / His hair Is black 
with a slight inclination to curC 
complexion dark, but not of

vice to the order of which he was for
many years , the Canadian leader. 
While It does not follow that Mr. Pitts 
should accept the premier’s view of 
the Manitoba question, Sir Mackenzie 
might not unreasonably expect the 
younger Orangeman to refrain from 
Impeaching the* honesty of hie motives. 
A worse charge oan hardly be made 
against 
than Is

way that great 
built .up and kept together. 

It Is one thing to capture oç occasion 
the vote of /some parish or polling 
place, and another to establish a cause 
fit for an appeal to the whole country. 
Sir Charles Tapper spoke on this 
patgn In many polling places.. Not 
one word of Ms speeches would have 
been unsuitable for Montreal, or Tor
onto, or Winnipeg, or out In the prai
rie, or In a mercantile or political con
gress In the headquarters of the em
pire. This Is the difference between 
à statesman and a district politician.

This journal admitted yesterday that 
the defeat of Sir Charles would be a 
shook to the government. With equal 
frankness we welcome his return by 
a magnificent majorité, as a splendid 
tribute to the standing of the govern
ment in Nova Scotia. Five years ago 
the government carried sixteen out of 
twenty-five seats in the province. It 
la reasonable to think that under the 
leadership of the victor in this 
test the record of 1891 will be repeated.

4
What are you readingf—was the 

scribe’s first question.
The Bible! it is my only comfort now. 

I always liked it. but I did not read 
it as much as I should. Everybody 
seems to have turned against me now. 
Add then Wheeler proceeded to tell of 
twb attempts that had been made to 
drive Mm out of Bear River, In one of 
which he had been grievously essault- 

He was particularly outspoken 
with regard to the fact that blood 
spots had been found on Ms clothing, 
and wanted to know If the analyst to 
whom they o^rould be submitted for 
examination was a competent man. 
Those spots, said Wheeler, are not hu
man blood.

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
English journals of Jan 26th report 

the lumber market firm with stocks 
light

At a recent sale In Loudon prime 
deals from Quebec sold well and any 
email lots of Quebec or St Lawrence 
spruce In either deals,-battens or scant
ling, were readily snapped up, and at 
figures much in advance of those rul
ing only a week or so earlier.

At Bristol spruce deals

the integrity of a public man 
conveyed in the. statement that 

he repudiates Ms obligations in his de
sire to retain power at the expense fit 
his honor.

com-
THE WEEKLY BUN

Ï
IS the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 
in advance.

-------
MR. VINCE.

The Woodstock Despatch says that 
it Is "at liberty to announce that 
Major Vince has definitely been ap
pointed to the postmaster-ship here 
vacated by the death of the late John 
C. Winslow,” and adds that "the 
news will give 
to both political parties,”

The Religious ' Inteltoigencer, refer
ring to the appointment says:

We -wteh Mr. Vince had received an -ap
pointment upon -which we could heartily 
gratulate him. Without be* tiling the office, 
which, ae poet offices go, is well enough, we 
cannot but feel the position Is not worthy 
the man receiving it, nor a flitting recog
nition of his services to the government 
making the appointment.

The position is, however, one which 
Mr. Vince can efficiently occupy with
out the strain on his strength that 
Is demanded by the practice of his 
profession or by a -political career. It 
is a matter of regret that Major Vince 
has felt obliged on account of the state 
of hie health tp withdraw from ac
tive political service. The liberal con
servative party has not In its ranks 
a more high minded, conscientious and 
unselfish man, and there are tow in 
the province who understand public 
questions as well as he. The position 
of postmaster of- a large and growing 
town like Woodstock Is an honorable 
one, and Mr. Vince follows an officer 
who also had a high1 position at 
the bar before he accepted office!]
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were re
markably firm. A cargo from St John 
ait Avonimouth Dock, for a firm of Car
diff importers, went direct Into 
sumption, so that present stocks re
main unaffected.

A West Hartlepool letter says: "We 
understand prices for all sorts of deals 
and boards are up about 7a 6d per 
standard, some say 10s. There

con-

The ones on my socks 
were from a rabbit, and the stain on 
the overeoait was from a partridge 
that a companion had shot and he had 
carried home concealed In his breast, 
because partridge shooting was illegal 
at the time.

utmost satisfaction
' і

seems
to be no doubt that values are advanc
ing rapidly, and will probably continue 

The accused, all reports to the con- ; to A° ®°- In these remarks we espe- 
trary, Is not breaking down. He is C'a-Uy include Quebec pine deals.” 
keenly alive to his situation, but main- I A Manchester letter says: “Business 
tains a bold front and conducts him- a* -BOTt shows considerable vital- 
self in a manner to impress all visl- stocks are rapidly diminishing, a
tors. Wheeler, it may be remarked, ; steady, regular trade has followed the 
is not an Ignorant fellow. He. can read, | holiday lull, and it is expected that 
Latin as well as English, and talks the various wharves will be pretty 
French fluently. In, conversation he we*j cleared by the time the new 
uses good language— much, better than Sl>n'a arrivals are looked for. The 
the average villager, and some of his Prospect for the forthcoming season 
expressions indicate an acquaintance *3 °* a most favorable character, nu- 
with books not'read by the masses. merous fixtures having already been 

The exhibition building,in wMch the made, and many others being now in 
examination Is being held-, easily seats Progress. Judging from inquiries and 
eight hundred people, but so great was uflvjces already to hand, a greatly ra

ng, that before creased activity is looked for| 
an it was -found Із-rge cargoes of spruce have arrived

con-

THE WEEKLY SUN. con-

st. John, n. b., feb. 12, me.
ANOTHER VICTORY. sea-

; SIR CHARLES TUPFtiR, M. P.I Thursday's election in- Northumber
land was an event of unusual Interest 
because on this occasion Issue between 
the two parties was fairly and square- 

j ІУ joined. Five years ago Mr. Mit
chell maintained, or 
maintain his independence of the lib
eral or grit party. He then claimed 
to be a party by himself in opposition, 
to the govern me it Thursday he went 
to the polls for the first time as the 
nominee of the party now led by Mr. 
Laurier. A convention accepted him, 
If U did not choose his, as the opposi
tion candidate.

\
Cape Breton has done all that one 

constituency could do to make 
atonement for Montreal Centre

con-and Jacques Cartier. The 
Stiituemcy has given, Sir Char
les Tupper the largest majority 
ever obtained by the liberal conserva
tives In a straight partly, fight In the 
county, increasing by a full hundred 
the majority gtyen to the leader of the 
polls five years ащр. /It is not neces
sary to speculate on wfhat the major
ity tyould have beeh without the op
position advantage of- four or five 
hundred in the revision of the list 
Nor Is It worth- While to- try to com
pute what lose In votes Sir Ghat-tee 
Tupper sustained, from the falct that 
he was not a resident and was not 
Scotch. The majority of over eight 
hundred in a rural constituency, hav
ing a population much fees than that

the crush this 
the proceedings
necessary to shore up both end galT.ries here this week by the barks Emigrant, 
to prevent them breaking down. The ^r°m Halifax, and M E Cann, from 
sleighing Is superb and the farmers West Bay, the former for Smith, Wil- 
have little to io at this season, hence 30n & Smith, Manchester, and the Ш- 
the whole country side was represent- *elr № Southern & Nephew. Spruce 
ed, some people driving In from Mid- stocks stood In need of a considerable 
dieton, forty miles. Wallace Purdy, addition, and as no more cargoes are 
J. F., is the presiding magistrate; A. expected for some time to come, there 
J. S. Copp is crowd counsel, and the *s every likelihood of a still further 
prisoner is represented by H. D. Rug- advance in prices.” 
glee of Mills & Ruggles, Annapolis. Mr. A Glasgow letter says: -'Business 
Copp toll your correspondent that here has recovered itself to a consid- 
he expected to get in all the evidence arable extent during the past week, 
he wanted in two days. Three see- Prices are exceedingly Arm, and there 
sions will be, held dr ily—morning, at- little disposition to unduly force 
twrnoon and night. Little hew evl- j business, .the . moderate nature of the 
deuce was put in today, most of the j stocks and the firm attitude of ship- 
testimony being ! a repetition of that Pers_ contributing to create an in de
given at the coroner’s Inquest. Mr. j pendent feeling on the part of raiders 
Ruggles made a strong fight -to pre- ' °* stock. Country yards are rener- 
vent the depositions taken by the meagrely supplied with stock, and

the replenishing forms an outlet of con
siderable account, Independent of :he 

in Annapolis current consumption. House-building 
requirements are considerable. The 
imports are on a small scale, and do 
not interfere with the stocks, which 
will now go on to steadily diminish. 
Anything that may come forward1 f'r 
some time to come will be of an un
important kind. The auctions which 
have recently taken place have indi
cated an active state of demand and 
firm prices. The shipbuilding industry 
has now an Improved outlook, the 
wages dispute In the engineering trade 
being practically settled, and, an Un

moral
bega

Twopretended to

Mr. Mitchell 
forward as a supporter of the grit po
licy—whatever that may be. The aid 
ot Mr. Bills, Mr. McAJplne, Mr. Em- 
merson and Mr. Hawke as campaign 
speakers was freely given In the party 
Interest, From beginning to end, the 
contest was conducted on straight po
litical lines. The support of Mr. Bur- 
chlll and other liberals which 
given to Mr. Adams when he 
against Mr. -Mitchell five

came
•I

A GOOD IDEA. I œ

The Carieton county municipal coun
cil might do a worse thing than send 
a delegate to England to look into 
the question of a farmers’ market: No 
county in eastern- Canada has better 
upland soli than Carieton. It is ca
pable of growing almost any kind) of 
crop .suitable to the climate, but the 
enlightened farmers prefer to sell surih 
produce as will make the -best return 
to them and the land. The British

і

у

was
ran

coroner, and the coroner’s minutes, be
ing admitted; first on the ground that 
the enquiry was held 
county, which Is beyond the jurlsdie-. 
tion of the coroner for Dlgby county, 
and second, that the evidence 
not taken in- the presence of the 
cased, who was denied the right of
cr:es-examinatinn.

of Westmorland, is sufficient. If Sir 
Charles is nqt satisfied! hi® opponents 
do right to accuse him of presumption.
The large majorities wtik*. the sec
retary of state obtained! in such Ro
man Catholic districts as Grand- Nar
rows and East Bay are matched by 
those given him by such Protestant 
communities as Hillside; Çow Bay and:
Trout “Brook, or by the mixed) popula
tion <*f Glace Bay and! Bridgeport 

While the opposition leader® flailed 
to accomplish the purpose for which 
they went Into the contest, they dea- 
prve credit for the sturdy, fight-that 
.they have made, although something 
Might be said against their mode of 
(warfare. The failure (to prove that a 
^evulsion of opinion has taken place 
jn Nova Scotia since 1891, and) the stto 
piore complete failure to prove that 
Sir Charles Tupper has outttved Ms 
power and skill as a campaigner \m$ 
a politician are not to 'the discredit of 
the managers and orators. They did 
all that could be done, but they could 
not be expected to prove things that 
were not 60.

We confess ajn admiration for thle 
Nova Scotia fighting spirit which- Im
pels the. grit party to the contest even 
.when the chances are all against it, 
and which brings out the same sort 
pf a stubborn conflict against the 
Fielding government whenever an op
portunity la afforded, 
time, It Is hard to see how the opposi
tion party at Ottawa can fall to suf
fer from the manner in which the 
party speakers conducted this cam
paign. 'Leaving out of view the du
plicities of the campaign on the Mani
toba school question, the treatment of 
the tariff Issue may be cited as am ex
ample. No less than three members 
of the house of commons, supposed! at 
Ottawa to be supporters of Mr. Lau
riers trade policy, were on the stump 
in Cape Breton. They had also In the they are found side by side, one re- 
field recognized Laurier candidates turning , to parliament -the moet emi

nent Canadian now in public life, the 
other sending to Ottawa 
man with hie career in'federal politics 
ail before him, but both supporting 
the able and patriotic ministry 
carrying on the affairs of thle coun
try; Many years must pass, and many 
changes take place in the current of 
our political ' history before either 
Cape Breton or Northumberland re-

years ago, 
was withdrawn from Mr. Robinson 
and went to Increase the strength of 
his opponent.

spoke of

ac-
There was no reservation In Mr.Rob- 

ineon’s support of the policy of the 
government.

market is кпфти to -be good for cheese. 
But in- respect- to butter, poultry, 
eggs and some other final products 
the market Is uncertain- and- needs to 
be studied.

The justice, , how
ever, admitted the evidence. He pro
mised -the prisoner’s counsel the full
est opportunity for cross-examination, 
b it said he would not be influence* 
by their depositions in making up his 
judgment.

CoronerULovett of Dlgby county was
the first wltnes called. The only thing ! mediate resumption of work In this de- 
neiw In his testimony was his state- ! partment is expected here."
M3.it that In his Judgment there was 
not blood enough on the flooç to Indi
cate that Annie Kempton’s throat had 
been cut Immediately after she had 
been struck down by a blow on the 
head; in other words, that the cutting 
of her throat was done some time after ■ 
death.
of heat in her body when he examined 
it on the morning of January 28th, but 
he Would: not say how long she had 
been dead. It night have been 48, 24 
or 12 hours, or less, as the body had 
been -moved before his arrival, and 
the contents of the room disturbed.,
His testimony on these phases of the 
case was most particularly Important.
The balance of the day’s evidence 
failed ■ to bring any new fact» to light.

The prisoner, who sits by -the side of 
his counsel, watches the proceedings 
intently, and occasionally in a whis
per suggests a question to Mr. Rug
gles.

This afternoon-, Om-er Rice was the 
chief wltnes. He testified) to trying 
Wheeler’s larrtge ns in the tracks In 
the snow leading to the house where 
the murder) was committed, and „ that 
they fitted accurately.1 He said there 
was a slight crust that had prevented 
the tracks drifting up. This was the 
most Important bit of evidence elicit
ed today.

Owing to the rapid progress made 
in the examination and the necessity 
of counsel preparing for tomorrow's 
programme, no night session was held.

Mr. Ruggles assured The Sun cor
respondent this evening that while he 
would not unnecessarily protract the 
examination; he would fight the case 
Inch by inch. He declined positively 
to\ hint what 4ne the defence would 
take. His hardest task at present is 
to keep hie client from talking, for 
Wheeler is a garrulous fellow, and 
likes to hear the sound of hie own 
voice.

It Is probable that the crown counsel 
will tomorrow afternoon -move for the 
prisoner’s committment, which will 
be resisted by the defence.

The magistrate wili then have • to 
take tlie grip and decide what he will

1
He accepted the issue 

explicitly. While the election Is a tri
bute to-his personal popularity, it is 
not the less a token that Northumber
land Is now, and intends to remain, 
a liberal conservative constituency.

Mr. Mitchell’s second tellure to se
cure an election in Northumberland 
will perhaps discourage him from fur
ther campaigns. He has said 
violent things in this struggle, and 
probably his disposition will not be 
improved by recent experiences. Nev
ertheless, we venture to assert that 
there are no prominent members of
his ol-i party who have other than The -reference which Bishop Çam- 
kicdly feelings for “Sir Peter.” They eron is said to have made to certain 
regret that he has not only abandoned 
the principles which he formerly ad
vocated, but that he has assumed such 
a fierce and unreasurlng hostility to 
his old comrades; including those who 
survive and the ones who have passed 
away. They are far from sharing Mr.
Mitchell’s opinion of himself, 
those with whom he formerly 
Yet they remember his former 
ices to the country, think as well of 
him aa he will allow, and do not find 

мпу satisfaction in his зегвопаї de
feat.

The British consumer 
takes pork, beef and mutton in large 
quantities, but not always at large 
prices. A good) many, horses are ship
ped from Canada tot England; hut 
though Carieton county raises fine 
horses it has not yet done much in 
the way of shipping them across the 
water. The object of an explorer 
would he to see what products could 
be scfld, and what n^ethods should be 
employed to reach the best customers.

і

NEW BRUNSWICK ILLUSTRATED.

E. L. Skillings, whose book on St. 
John Illustrated last year was so fa
vorably received, has now in prepara
tion a work entitled "New Brunswick 
Illustrated,” which will be lssude at 
an early day. It will contain views 
of many places of Interest in the pro
vince, in the way of fishing and plea
sure resorts.. and indeed) of the most 
of the beautiful scenery of all kinds. 
The views will he accompanied by full 
letter-press descriptions, 
will be finely got up, with extra paper 
and handsome embossed cover, and Is 
expected to be a work of art worthy 
of the subjects to which it refers. 
Judging by the success of the book 
issued last year, it should be in great 
demand.

many

He said he noticed a degree

were
“hell Inspired hypocrites” is, to say 
the least of-, it, rdther Infelicitous. 
Nevertheless, It seems unfair to' say 
that the -bishop applied the wor^s to 
all Roman Catholics who

The book

oppose re
medial legislation. The application^ 
the language Is not so- clear as it•-T- might be, but the reference Is appar
ently only to persons who openly pro
fess friendship for a course which 
they secretly oppose.

or of 
acted, 
serv-

AN OLD ST. JOHN BOY.

The last number of the Maine Cen
tral, the official organ of the Maine- 
Central Railroad Company, contains 
a portrait of S. P. Sheridan, their 
southern travelling agent. The jour
nal says:

Я. P. Sheri don was bora at St John, N. 
B., on the 17th of April, 1844. He received a 
common school education, and, at an early 
age, removed to the United States, and 
began to learn the hotel business, to the 
study of which he has devoted, practically, 
his entire Ufa Mr. Sheridon has been con
nected with the famous Ponce DeLeon and 
Royal Ponsiana hotels of Florida, and, since 
1877, with those well known White Moun
tain hoe tellies, toe Crawford and Twin 
Mountain houses. Mr. Sheridon is now act
ing as southern travelling agent of toe 
Maine Central railroad and is travelling 
through toe south in toe Interests of that 
company, distributing literature, calendars 
and “Copies of The Maine Central, to pros
pective travellers to Maine. The passenger 
department of toe Maine Central experte its 
summer business to exceed toat\of any pre
vious year -as a result of this personal so
licitation of business._____ _____________

1

\At -title same

From a political point of view the 
results of the two elections this week 
are most important. Cape Breton 
county is chiefly interested in mining. 
In Northumberland the great Indus
tries are farming and lumbering. 
The two constituencies have not the 
same local reasons for supporting the 
government and -the national policy. 
But (they have sufficient reasons and

one or two ves-
/-Л

The -Halifax refiners took their sug- 
af out of bond before the budget speech 
and the story was at once started 
that they had a tip. The duty was 
not raised! and! so there was nothing 
more saldl about It If It had been 
raised the "slander would have -been 
equally a . slander, but It would have 
been harder to refute It.

for Cape Breton .and) several other 
counties. Mi*» Longley, who 
be the chief of the provincial support
ers of Mr. Laurier, wtik ail through 
the contest These men are all on re
cord against free dotal, though free 
odal has hitherto bee® regarded ae 
one of the chief planks of Mr. Lau-

a youngerseems to his 
Afrlc

tinge; his cheek bones are high, his 
eyes, of average slzft. would -look large 
but for the heavy brows that 
shadow them; his ears set out well 
from the head, but are not abnormally 
large. His mouth Is his peculiar fea
ture. It is of exquisite shape, but its 
womanly smallness is accentuated by 
the rich reS color of the Ups. Detec
tive Power says Wheels lips took on 
Several colors during the development 
of the evidence against him. The 
Halifax detective is a keen observer.

tween Mr. Reed of Maine and Mr;1 Mc- 1. м«ЄХтп^!!«і>ГЙ>п'еГ,а Ilps
• , v -‘ ■ — i, ; 4 , j- -, ' may be to hw emotions, his eyes are
KlnUey of-Ohio, with а ровЙЬИАУ of not tell tale ones. He looked the
Mr. Morton of New York. ' porter squarely to the face.

Stenographers 
Wantedі now over-

Ftve application# tor—enr atudenta 
been made within toe last few 
Three of them have been tor YOUNG 
who could write Short And.

This 1# an indication of the demand of toe 
times. Bookkeeping alone !» goad; Short 
Hand alone to good; toe COMBINATION to 
maoh better.

Our Rovtood. Terms give lust toe .oppor
tunity required by toooe who wish to take 
toe combined eoutae.

Send tor catalogue giving tonne, etc.
„ B. KERR ft SON,
Saint John Tin «Інші College. Sddfelkvwe’ Hall. ^

have
day».
MENdo.tier's tariff policy. Of course if M-r| Rugglfee offers to 

put on witnesses for his side of the 
case, the magistrate cannot stoj) him.

NOTES. ^
The residents of Bear River are 

raising a subscript! qp to erect a monu-

Ex-Prealdent Harrison has given 
formal notice that fce is not a candi
date tor the presidency and " that his 
name is net to go before the conven
tion. This seems to leave the field, be-

• ?. ... , /. .. - а
No* many weeks - age Mr. Laurier,

» verses the verdict give® last week.speaking in Western Ontario In «up- 
port of one of the candidates of tale 
party, accepted the candidate and his 
policy as ‘"good 
politician thus 
that he would never support a gov-

M
і *-

If Father Time had wheels in hie 
head he WMflgjfcravel on * bicycle.

Of the two evils we usually choose 
the mors alluring ope.

me.”The ment over Afmle Kemp ton’s grave. 
Detective Power of Halifax escorted 

re- the prisoner from Dlgby Jail to Bear 
River this morning.

bad declared

PROVi

Feral News from 
New Bra

KINGS 
Mechanicg" Settlel 

-the last meeting of 
1 O. G. No. 125, tlJ 

were elected for thJ 
Willie Moore, C. T. 
T.; Lena. Moore, R. 
bhap. ; Annie Carll, I 
mer, treas. ; Beverlj 
Th_os. Bustard, guJ 
0ein. ; Thos. Moore, в 
' .William Lockharl 
at his home on Sat] 
gerimg illness. The I 
todav. Rev. Mr. Yol 
service.

Job® Kelly, postal 
has resigned his cha 
to live in our local] 
Manaus is the pres

NORTHUMBE 
Chatham, Feb. 3,- 

land county court 07 
on the 28th ult. Ти 
tried, the attorneys 
the cases' should st] 
ter the election. Jin 
ered in the case of 
plaintiff, and Belo-nl 
ant, on review from 
of Rogersville. T1 
ment was set aside! 
tared. R. B. Bennett 
J. De Vtiber Neales] 
Bennett applied Гоя 
pers for F. O. Pett 
Berhoff and on mol 
naturalization were 
gentlemen. j

The only real snoi 
son came yesterdaj 
teen inches fell. ТИ 
ed was the most n 
the North Shore hi 
January is usually 
most disagreeable 
year we only had 
days in it and no sd 

^ about.
WESTMORJ 

Moncton, Feb. 4.— 
other sensation. 
Scott act election 
took steps to have 
ballots, aud Judge] 
Friday, 7th, for tl 
turning Officer Chaj 
lots stowed away id 
dence. Last night J 
out of town, and 1 
evening at a friend] 
vant alone in the 
noon a package of 
up on the street я 
his residence. This] 
gation, which shod 
containing the ball] 
pered with and on 
fifty-two polls rems 
lots in the centre od 
taken out, evidently 
ballots that remain 
one hundred major] 
is not known what 
of the ballots will 
posed re-count.

YO!
Fredericton, Feb. 

pett, assistant pas 
dist church, leaves 
for St. John, and wl 
Ontario for a trip 
night at the parse: 
of his congregation 
prise party and ail 
purse.

General sympathy 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjs 
their bereavement 

. their only child, Be 
girl of six years, 
be taken to Hamps 
for interment.

Judge Vanwart 
sitting of the York 
The following com 
made:

In, re Charles Gal 
moves for order 1 
Donald Munro, gui 
Gallagher, an Ins* 
an order for com| 
of application. Ori 
he allowed and p 
guardian pay cost] 
that compensation 
ed at $1 per week.

Shields v. Qui 
moved to confirm 
dered accordingly] 

Marion JajksonJ 
T. Sturgeon Jack] 
nett, her next fin 
Richardson, T. S 
al—F. SL John H 
to take biH pro d 
Ing against defend 
ardson, for want 
dered accordingly 

The court adjou 
when Judge Bara 
hearing In the suj 

Frderlcton, F elm 
brought by John 
P. Watte an-di w 
heard today befoi 
suit is brought t] 
the payment of 
against Stepheta 
ground being thJ 
Itfe in favor of h] 
assignment realti 
and built a house 
erty. After Wall 
dence a settle™ 
tween the parta 
that defendant Я 
pense of the suit J 
ment debt. At] 
and George WUs] 
Lawson for defen 
ter for Be-njam]
gagée.

The following 
V eelved by the tn 
4 pttal this mon 
> V "With a desire 

possible, the con 
button ot one 1 
towards the nu 
pital, I prpose 
sum of sevemte 

Щ «trust for that 
> offer for the a 

v;-: tees a mortgage 
1 «tiand dollars, I 

per cent per 
yearly, and the
dollars In moi 
like manner,

; . offer."
!|w King Regutu) 

Potto meemeri 
. — was arrested j 

' titorS^rntng on a 
^wîtb being a®
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tgraphers
id

Wcations for -our students havs 
» -within the last few days. 
»eee here been for ТОПКО ШМ 
write Short Hand, 
in Indication of the demand of to# 
ookkeeplng atone M good; Short 
b la good; toe COMBINATION I#

ew Terms give lost too .epper- 
dred by those who wish to take 
ed course.
catalogue giving terms, etc. ,

8. KERR * SON, 
Saint John Business College. 
Hall. t
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tkxn of Harry Mlles, of tbe Infantry THE ORANGEMEN - government virtually flattened out, ] * ’
School. Miles, who ms been caterer . , ' 4 7‘ ar# the People of Manitoba emphatl-
to the officers* mess, got about $200 t* *------  1 ’ Я j cally declared against Interference
yesterday and skipped out with the Annual Meeting of York County Lodge with provincial rights, and the oofer- 
money. Bartell Is said to havda hand H„ld рРвнЙРІРІ0П on Tuesday cld®- for t*>lMedl purp.mes. of a prov- 
in it, hence big arrest. fX Hold at irea eric ton on Tuesday. lntie m it» school legislation. Eie-c-

Calvln L. Gcodspeed of'lPenniac died ------- i9- lions have also been held in several
at hte residence at, titet. plàce ïâst ev- Report of County Master Pitts—Clarke Wal- Ontario Fro testant constituencies and 
entog, after a lingering Illness, ait the lace’s Course - Manitoba School Question.1 Quebec Roman Catholic consMtuen-
adivancpd age of 91. Deceased was . ____ dee, resulting m aU eases In the dre
•well "‘known throughout' Yolk, and z feat c.f the government candidates.
Highly respected as one of the leading The annual session <*f ToXét County What was, pooh-hooed as being a tri
men of the county. Dr. Calvin Good- lodged p. A., met to the Orange hall, vial question not likely to materially 
speed and Councillor Luther Goodspeel Fredericton, at 7.30 o’clock Tuesdtiy affect thé elections Is certainly 
are sone of deceased. The remains evening, 4tlh tout. The chair wae oc- ins large proportions, the longer the 
will be Interred tomorrow. cupled by County Master H. H. Ptote, agitation for separate schools is kept

Ernest Irvtoe, a colored dude about M.P.P., and the officers of the ooudty up by the Roman Catholics. While it 
fown, wae locked up today, charged -were to their seats. The credential 1 was not publicly announced as such,
With stealing goods from James R. committee and finance committee were І it is very generally believed that the 
Howie's clothing store to July, 1894. appointed to examine the credentials I recent grave crisis to the cabinet was 
Lately he took cloth to a Marysville and audit the books, after whidh I caused by this question of remedial 
tailor. One of the hands recognized County Master Pitts presented Me re- legislation, and the position Sir Mse
ttle goods, Howie waa notified, and Ir- port. \ | kenzie Вся ell has assumed upon It.
vine is now to limbo. ' REPORT OF THE COUNTY MASTER, r'he Position the gwornment has ta-

■ , ken, or allowed itself to drift into, can-
Fredericton, Feb. 4tn> 1896?, [ not be defended. The evidence of the

To the Officers- and Members of York J past months leads us to infer that tbe 
County Dodge: primary object was
***“" Brothers—бп рге&егтЛітжЬо t*e rJ,Q CATBR TO THB ROMAN CATH- 

county lodge my founfch annual re- 1 z-vj т/ї votf of ottfrFoport, I have to again compliment the: 01 VOTB OF QUEBEC,
county lodges, and the order generally Probably pressed to tiiat course by the 
to -this counity at «he very satisfactory Position token by the Roman Catholfc 
ehowtog they are able to nteke ttis clergy, and the French Canadian, mem- 
year. «tone we laat met'to anfcual ses- bers of parliament In the cabinet. It was 
Sion I,'have visited and held meetings Circulated that thé Protectant elec- 
witih nearly every lodge in the juris- tors TOula bold to party lines rather 
dtattom, and1 to'many of, these vtelta than divide on a religious question, 
was accompanied by our muoh eh- The government have had repeated 
teemed brother, R C. M. Anderson, warnings in the presentments of 
The public' meetings at Magundy, church conventions, assemblies patri- 
Maple tudee, Central HMnsvllle. Bel <**= societies, and such like, and lastly 
River, North Lake and the Mouth of by the electors at the polls, where 
the №y were ail large, and the broth- Protestant Onttxio voted out the gov- 
ren showed th-etr appreciation of the ernment candidates, while Roman 
visits to many way* Catholic Quebec has more confidence

We had hoped to organize one V ln Laurier and his procrastination 
two new lodges during the year, but !?eheme. In these elections, and to
the field in this county Is pretty wAl [he question generally, I am glad to
occupied. Before the next quarterly be аЬ1« -4° youb ““* *? 4oyal°r'
meeting there should be a lodge *t ange Association has stood almost as
Nashwaaksls, as arrangements are a_ unlt
being made for securing a warrant, AGAINST FEDERAL INTERFER- 
and a dormant lodge at Kinged! ear ENCES WITH PROVINCIAL

■esuscitated. I RIGHTS.
Although at the time of writing jail I York County lodge was among the 

the returns .have* not been sent to,,.I I first to take a -stand upon this mat-
aim assured that all lodges reporting ter and to pledge opposition to any
last year will report this year, and all candidate in favor of remedial legis- 
in a better condition than ever before, latlon, and its course has been adopted 
While there teas been a large amount by toany other counties and primary 
«f correspondence, as usual, there have lodges, while the Provincial Grand 
been no questions that have disturbed Lodge and Most Worthy Grrnd Lodge

the have pealed forth their denunciation 
lodges. I of coercion ir no uncertain sound. A 

THE FIELD. I resolution will doubtless be submitted
I 9^1 that you would not consider 1 ^ onIrm Fm™

. , , _ our position upon this question. Every
s report complete were L not to re- ^ Orangeman must deplore the po-

,to ^?me questions action taken upon this question by Sir floats over a people free to worship
that are so deeply ^iterating to the Mackenzie Bowell. Owing his whole God as their conscience dietat'V. we 
members of this association as a I political advancement and the high honor the flag, we honor men's aon- 

D“rin®' ^ yeaJ" a General local honors he has- attained to the Protest- sciences; our opposition to clericalism 
election -has been held, and so far as Mt Orange friends who believed comes in when it interferes- with our 
th!f <VTt6 ' ™®cerne<3 the Udket Mm to be a worthy champion for equal rights and privileges 90 citizens, not
endorsed by the Orange association right3, and honest fair play, he wiU 'with the Individual's religious beliefs, 
was returned ЬУ an overwhelming ma- I Qown- naw to history as one who I feel called upon to thus emphasize 
jority. I beMev^ th^ the prtmary <залзве wa3 prepared to repudiate all former the views I hold as County Master, 
ЇОГ overthrow of Mr. Blair in this 1 obligations, in • his desire to retain and. that the Loyal Orange Associa- 
f^^U^-^bcy and the complete demol- I poWerj а,пд make party capital at lion holds as I understand them, in
ishtog of the remnant of the party here whœteyer sacrifice of honor. How view of certain events which: have

. thajt he once led, was the lmowledge gpg^ le-the contrast betweeh the po- havoc ned in our midst recently, which
that the quarter was returned after on the part of the Protestants of this sltlon token by hIm and that o[ ^ thla organization is held responsible
the information for the alleged offence county of the subservience and truck- Mghly reepected and greatly esteemed for, and which to my opinion require
was laid. . 11™f of that poUtlcian to-Roman Caltb- I Grabd Master. , , і to be repudiated by this Institution.

A man 1 named Foison kept a store olio interests, and his determination to 1 «efore ciosimr mv laM renort to vonYORK CO. on the boundary line at Bloomfield, continue tots policy of granting them HON. N. CLARKE WALLACE. j ^ officSf potion іГ connect^
Fredericton. Feto. 4.—Rev. Wm. Tip- | Inspector Colptots and three Of four the special privileges pressed for so Casting aside emoluments of office, I wlth y,^ ere one
Ш, assistant pastor of the Metho- I constables paid a visit to him OnFri- continually by their clergy. St. John. I opportunities for preferment and aa.or two institutions connected • with the”

dist church, leaves tomorrow morning uay afternoon. They entered the store county Stands well to the front in much that appeals to the aelf-toteresta order j would like to dwell a little
for St. John, and will sail on the Lake on .the American side of the line, which antagonism to the leader, who grant- of many, ke-haa stood out against the more particularly upon
Ontario for a trip to England. Last leads into a smaller- store in the rear, ed unfair privileges, to the Roman tirades of Rome end her minions,
night at the parsonage the members Which is on the New Brunswick side. Catholics because of their church to- | against party appeals and expoefcula- THE L. p. BENEFIT FUND,
of his congregation gave him a sur- On the American side thejt met a man fluence and against the, party that I tions, against some even, I regret to Every member should have a certi-
priee party and an address and $125 and asked him if he were Foison-. He backed him up, hut outside the two sây, in Orange ranks, who with' false • fleate ln this institution, whetherjnar-
purse. said he was not. They then proceeded metropoliite/n counties no effort was sophistry endeavored to lure him from tied or otherwise, for the benefit of

General sympathy Is expressed for Into the inner stoop and took posses- made to -have -this an Issue at the I the paths of duty, and has nobly taken I those who may be dependent upon
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F.-Merritt to slon of some liquor valued at about polls.' The rapid evolutions to the pol- Ms stand for non-sectarian educa- '.him after he passes away from this
their bereavement ait the death of $40. A cleric who was present managed iticafl falth—oif some who were prornin- tlon and a free school system, not 'only • life. A small sum expended now, a
their only child, Bessie, a bright little to evade them and escape, and they ent In, the Orange ч association, and j in Manitoba but aU over Canada.’ Hie sum that would not be felt by any,
girl Of six years. The remains will /found that Foison was really the man Vho had been moat strongly—appar- letter sent out af the Otite he resigned j will prove a matter of relief and sat
ire taken to Hampstead on Thursday whom they had first accosted. He entiy—opposed to the Blair govern- from his government position, and l isfaction both in sickness and In
for interment. made away and they are now to poss- ment on account of their catering to j giving hte reasons, must have been ■ health, to those who so avail them-

Judge Vanwart held the February eastern of the liquor, but- have not the the church of Rome, together - with read with great satisfaction by the selves of the opportunity. Probably
sitting of the York equity Court today, parties to accuse of having It for sale, the rapidity with which the elections brotherhood,, voiding as it did so fully ' hundreds in our order think of putting
The following common motions were Rev. J. B. Morgon, the young Bap- were brought on, made it impossible their sentiments and views on this on a small amount of Insurance upon

_ mode: tist minister ot Jacksonville, now said to organize in the different constlt- 1 question A resolution will be sub- f their lives, but neglect it until too late.
In,re Charles Gallagher, Major Vince to have a clue to the murdered of Sol- uencles. The report, too, that a com- mitteti to you at this meeting, asking j At the solicitation of the Grand! Sec-

-vtes for order passing accounts of omon Dingee, is well known here. He promise of the Bathurst schools diffi- for your endorsement, as a county ’ retary, I have agreed to look after tbe
Donald Munro, guardian of said Chas. only recently entered- the Baptist min- culty toad been arrived at, between | lodge, of his course. ; interests of the Benefit Fund in this
Gallagher, an insane person, and for istry, and was before -that time an the grand master and the government, j Another oil Briton, deserving of spe- locality, 
an order for compensation and, costs active and efficient agent of The Great by which the fundamental principles rial mention, is Past Deputy Grand
of application. Ordered that accounts West Life Insurance Co. Naturally his the association teas been Striving for Master, Bro. E. F. Clarke, of the Or
be allowed and passed and that the course is being watched with- especial had been conceded, completely • em- j ange Sentinel. A brilliant orator, one
guardian pay costs of application, also - interest where he is so well known. bamassed any proposed organization. 1 whose arguments -cannot be assailed,
that -compensation for guardian be fix- H. B. Smith, who has been lay read- ___ he has from the platform and through
ed at $1 per week. er to this parish for the past year un- AGAINST ROME-LED POLITICIANS, the medium of the Orange Sentinel,

Shields v. Quigley—C- S. Duffy der Archdeacon- Neales, leaves to a The report, which was freely and the organ of the Association in Amer-
moved to confirm referee’s report. Or- short time for Colorado, where he Will fully published in the government pa- lea, rung out the tocsin, and struck
de-red accordingly. * continue Ma studies for the ministry père, and' was used as you all know sledge-hammer blows against those

Marion Jarkson, wife of defendant, and also continue his work as a lay to its fullest extent to this county, politicians -who would sell out Canada
T. Sturgeon Jackson, by À. W. Ben- reader. Mr. Smith has carried himself proved: to toe untrue, in that the Rom- to the Cfcuroh of Rome, who would
nett, her next friend, v. Lucy Ann while here to a thoroughly satisfactory an Catholics would not accept the shackle forever a province under the
Richardson, T. Sturgeon Jackson et manner, winning friends not only compromise even In tie most favorable ban of eecl rriastical slavery. All honor
al—Ц, St. John Bliss moves for leave among those of hte own denomination construction, tout seemed to have re- to the champion of Protestant rights
to take bifi pro confesso at the hepr- but among the citizens generally. Hi», -quired a complete surrender of all and to the paper he edits 00 fearlessly 
ing against defendant, Albert D. Rich- approaching departure is most sincere- the Protestant minority at Bathurst | —edits in a bold, loytl spirit, but to 
ardson, for want of appearance. Or- ly regretted. had been
dered accordingly. Centrevffle, Jan. 30.— Mrs. Charles the repo

The court adjourned until Thursday, Ritchie, née Eliza Holmes, departed purpose, among those most diligent in
when Judge Barker will take up the this life on the 29th tost., at her bus- its circulation^ just how much, advan- j me to diverge^ a little from the usual
hearing in the suit of Wiley v. Waite, band’s residence, Greenfield, Carleton tage the government got from $t to trend of ray * reports. When we see

Frdericton, Feb. 6,—The equity case Co., after a long and serious illness, the county of York you can each an- the Roman Catholic hierarchy pressing
brought by John M. Wiley v. Stephen painful at times, which she bore pa- ewer for hlroseif. As to the exact nat- for special privileges for their church,
P. Waite and wife of Andover was tiently and with Christian fortitude. un3 ^ yhe proposed compromise or when we see members of their clergy, 4 \ORANGE SENTINEL,
heard today before Judge Barker. The She will be greatly missed from the settlement, I am equally to the dark even their bishops, lacking judgment. Many already take ti, but it could
suit is brought to obtain a decree ror home circle, for she was a good mo- with you, though a member off the I wisdom or discretion, lacking even wel1 be in every Protestant family in
the payment of plaintiff’s judgment tber and a loving wife, and her hue- Bathurst school committee, so-called, good common-sense, we are often apt tlhls community. Bro. Rourke of
against Stephen Watte, -the principal band mourns -the departure of his best \ meeting of the committee was held to think, making appeals to their con- Marysville, looks after tire sutoeertp-
grovmd being that Waite insured hie earthly friend. Most of her cMldren and some discussion took place re- gregations to vote for certain political 6to™ ber®’ also of the Orange Truth,
life in favor of hie wife, and after Ms had preceded her to the spirit land, garding a settlement, but no plan was parties, and to do things that in our Published in our own province. The
assignment realized on the poltcSes Three survive her: Chartes, Lizzie and arranged, or was i* submitted to any opinion are calculated, to endanger the brethren need not fear to invest a
and built a house upon hie wife’s prop- Samuel, all of whom are married and vote qj tbe" committee, or hem the public peace, we are so apt bttl® P®Trtot®°J>e'peTa
erty. After Waite had given his evl- have good homes of their own, Samuel Grand Lodge, which instituted these mr.rvna „. „ . _ T™1.Яп<і t,.e™ lnveetmen.ts'
doigte a settlement was effected be- being on the homestead. She was a proceedings, or was at least a party 0 cA "'U_TUE6t BIGOTS, FANAT- My brotheie, it is not necessary for
tween the parties. It is understood- faithful memtoqr of the Church of Eng- to them, been enlightened as to the | ICS> FIRE BRANDS me to express to you the ideaeure I
that defendant agrees to pay the ex- land, and a dévoat Christian. Her end facts.: At the Grand Lodge session we j and such like; but if we ourselves are have hod in occupying the chair for
pense of the suit and part of the judg- was peace. She will be laid to rest ahaU pr0bab]y have a fun explanation so designated we are extremely senti- the last four Увага. Inthat time many
ment debt. Attorney General Blair tomorrow by her rector, Rev. J.-E. of how much truth there wae in this «ve, and repudiate'the impeachment, changes have taken place in the per-
and -George Wilson for plaintiff; Thos. Fleweiling, in the Church of England report I We want the public to think us broad -eonnel of our county lodge; -faces that
Lawson for defendants, and J. T. Car- burying ground at Greenfield. She was Tbe involving the Bathurst aDd liberal, and that we are only zeal- were familiar at our annual me-etlnga
ter for Benjamin Kiltyrn, a mort- about 77 years' old. school flifflculties was subsequently ous for our rights. My brothers, do bave gone to the great beyond, and

, ! I ~ j Benton, Feb. 1.—The sad news has angued before Judge Barker, at the we always act so as to carry convie- others have stepped to to carry on
blch was re- ; been received by James McKinney of sitting of the equity court in St. Jeton, I “on ю those outside our ranks, that the work they have left beMni .Thus

the sudden death of his daughter, Mrs- but up to this date the judge has not thls is a tact? My brothers, the Or- H Is sh^n to м that wepever tarry
James Kelly, which occurred at her gtven Шв decision. In the meantime Association stands today pre- or stand ^ ™
home in Chelsea, Mass., on Thursday. the Proteetant minority to Bathurst e™1“enRy as the head of all organized our
The remains arrived -here by train to- are obMged to carry on their separate efforts for honest fair play and equal by. I thank you moti sincere** for
day. Interment will take place to the faxlng ^selves for ltîwhlle rlfb^. in the province of New Bruns- оопШепге, Iwtil not be a
Benton, cemetery tomorrow. Deceased Ше ronvent schools, taught by the wick, yesito 1 he whole of Canada. In ^idate
was a native of this place, and her ^ ln ^ town and vmage, go ^is county we have made our name No thla ktod should
friends have the sympathy of the com- теггШу on. and the public school tax- ^ be r^pected and high encomiums be heM^ InfiMtum.jrir^ оШеге wtob 
munity. „ es upon the Protestant ratepayer keep have been repeatedly pa^ed^upOn our are worthy are

On, Tuesday morning Mrs. Eliza increasing each -rear \ altered condllicns, the fairness of our ,participating in The honore. I express
Mills I widow) had a very narrow es- K yeM" o preten-tions and Jhe unity that has the hope that the brother who la ele-
oaoe from drowning In getting a THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUES- characterized, our action. This was va ted to this dhair will be -for more 
pail of water from an air hole to the TION. not gained in a day, but has, been the çeaious, and better able to carry on
river she lost her balance, tell ln end Each quarter brings new changes In result of conscientious and. continued the work than I have been, and . I 
disappeared It was only through the the petition of this vexing question, exertions on the part of those who can assure МпУ my most hearty sip- 
most active efforts of those present Since we last met In quarterly see- had the best interests of the society at port and co-operation, 
that she was rescued after being in slon, an election bos been held in, heart, and, who endeavored, so far as Very sincerely: and fraternally ÿours, 
the woter for several minutes. Manitoba, resulting to Ote return of they were able honestly, to exemplify HERMAN H. РҐГТ8, u

Edwin and Donald Hendry left here ti^e Green way government by an over-] the teaching of the order ln their Co. Master, York.
On Monday evening eh route for St. whelming majority. Even to the lives and every-dày actions. Not a On motion the report-of the county 
Paul Minn Where they go to join French Roman Catholic cohstütnen- member of this institution but knows master was adopted by unanimous 
their fatter!' cies. the opposition to the Oreenway ! that th«r Whole constitution, the-basic vote of the lodge.
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New Brunswick.
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The Sun Printing Go-
Vx щ /

' KINGS CO. .
Mechanics' Settlement, Feb.- 4,—At 

the last meeting of Phoenix lodge, I. 
O. G. T,, No. 125, the following office™ 

elected tor the ensuing quarter: 
Willie Moore, C. T.; Mabel Long, V. 
T.; Lena Moore, R. S.; Miss SulUyan, 
chap.; Annie Garll, F. S.; Willie Hor
nier, treas.; Beverly -Horsman, mar.; 
Thos. Bustard, guard; Frank Moore, 
sen.: Thos. Moore, P. C. T.

William Lockhart of Donegal died 
at hte home on Saturday, after a lin
gering illness. The funeral took place 
todav. Rev. Mr. Young conducted the 
service . ;v, .

John Kelly, postmaeter at Roxbury, 
has resigned him charge, and has come 
to live to. our locality. Hamilton Mc- 
Manmis is the présent postmaster.

were
ten ---- -WILL PRESENT Atum- ♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

*4. Xm FIRST-CLASS! tM
Ç.*.Л

m
♦ У BICYCLE- i*

і CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, Feb. 1,—These are stir

ring times between- the Scot act auth
orities and the alleged liquor dealers. 
Early this morning Inspector Colpitis 
started on a campaign ln the direction

V

l
4 JlNORTHUMBERLAND CO.

-Chatham, Feb. 3,—The Northumber
land county court opened at Newcastle
on the 28th ulL There were no cases [ ®f the boundary line. He was occom-

plaintiff, and Belcmit Cormier, defend- Is comfortably situated on the bound- 
ant. oh review from a justice’s court *** “Jt® ®®yflbg her majesty’s domin, 
of RogeravUle. The plaintiff’s judg- і ^ns from those 
ment was set aside and a non-suit en- Cleveland and „
tered. R. В Bennett for defendant and now hold eway. Mir. Thfoide^u - 
J. De Vtber Neales for plaintiff. R. B. a ^arra"t «barging Mm
Benmett applied for naturalization pa- with illegally selling liquor on a car
pers for F. O. Pettereon and Nathan t«ln day, and there was a warrant for 
Srhoff and on motion certificates of him on some other party charg^ wlfo 
naturalization were granted to these keeping liquor for sale. ThA result of 
frentlemen the whole mater so far is that Mr.

The only real enow storm bt the sea- ™denu sta"da «®»v»®t®f of four 
son came yesterday, when about fit- .Arst offences for selling Uquor, and 
teen inches fell. The month just clos- ^e Scott act people are n possession 
ed was the most rtmarkable January *600 .^orth °* of °°.=
the NOrth Shore has seen for years. and^'eT’ 4^n, ^'«b-
January is usually our coldest and 9to^Jna,elelln fro”t ot toe »°11<!Є 
most dlsagreeaible month, but this magistrate’s office, envious eyes were 
year we only had about three cold : by aundry parties wto tMretv

■ throats. The informant against Thlbl- 
deau was one Wm. Bragdon, who stat-

____  I ed that on the 21st of last November
WESTMORLAND CO. j be purdhased a glass of brandy from

■Moncton, Feb. 4,—This town has an- | о,е defendant, and that the glass of 
other sensation. After the recent . brandy had lntoxlcating qualities. TO 
Scott act election the Uquor party | & çro^^xàfiltoatlon by the defendant, 
took steps tio have a re-count of the Brando„ ^ tbat he wu bire* to 
ba’lots, and Judge Wells set down do Шв buslne6e of informing and lqok- 
Friday, 7th, for that purpose. Re- - ^ forward to eome temporal reward, 
turning Officer Chapman had the bal- ! A convlcttoni wae made by the magis- 
Iots stowed away in a box to his resi
dence. Last night Mr. Chapman was 
out of town, and -his wife spent the

> To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman., who sends to
> the “Sun” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub- 
\ seriptions for the WEEKLY SON before 1st May, 1896. AU

persons wishing to enter for this contest will please apply

;S

\
І

to ALFRED MARKHAM,
Sun Office, St John, N. B.oyer which president 

the Monroe ; doctrine

Resolved, Thai York county lodge, in en
sue! eeeelen Amvened, expreee their high 
appreciation ot the course pursued by Grand > 
Maeter Hon. N. Clarke Wallace ln resign- 
ia« tram thé government when it became 
evident that * wee their Intention tax en
deavor, to carry through parliament a 
coercion MH, «0 take away the rights ot the 
Protestant majority ot Manitoba. We hare 
read tria lettere setting forth hie opinion on 
tide auesUon and Ms views upon the Mani
toba schools difficulty, and we are in hearty 
accord with the, eeatimenta there expressed.
We pledge euraetvee, as members of York 
county lodge, to stand by the grand marten 

•in the honorable and rtralgMorward position 
be taae -taken on the schools question, and 
we .are exceedingly glad that our order ie 
presided over by a grand master whose Idea 
ot duty and of the principles of the order 
have been such that neither emoluments 
os preferment has Induced him to ewerve 
from the course laid down by the grand 
lodge, and Which has been so freefly and 
publicly expressed by Mm as the honest 
course, for changement to pursue.

•/* On rdoOcn,
Resohred, This county lodge reafflitns Its 

former expreselons In relation to non-inter
ference on the part of the federal authori
ties with 'Manitoba in the matter of provin
cial rights.

Besotted, That we view with alarm and 
Indignation the pastoral letters and circu
lai* being .Issued by the bidhope and clergy 
ot the Raman Catholic church to their con
gregations, —stung upon them under the 
peine of ех-еоттияіевИоп, to voté for only 
those candidates favorable to the remedial 
legislation. We see in this a determination 
to rater a retirons cry over the country that 
win bring our public schools under the ban 
et eceleeteattoBi ooetrOl. and we call upon 
the members ot the Loyal Orange associa
tion throughout the country, to stand firm 
to their principles against any such Inter
ference with their rights, handed down to 
them through years of struggles and trials.

principle 'of tie Orange Association, 
la one of ,
love, peace, good-will tq-

_ WARD MEN.
Our ritual Is replete with вогії-іподіг- 
Ing passages of scripture pointing out 
our true line of conduct towards Ro
man Catholics as well as Pi (Restants. 
It is not by ridicule, it ts not by coarse 
Invectives, or by raising up creed bar
riers, it Is not by Jibes and sneers at 
the Roman Catholic religion or their 
priests tl’Rt Orangeism has become 
the bulwark of Protestantism, as we 
are so proud to claim for it, and I 
take this occasion to emphasize the 
disgust and indignation I personally 
feel for 
ther

may be r

days In It atfd no snow worth speaking 
about.

vi
the harmony 
county master

between
rimàry

existing 
and -the p r any such false teacher, whe- 

aaf Protestant minister, lay 
preacher, Orangeman or under what
ever guise he may appear.

THE FLAG OF GREAIT BRITAIN

ingtraie on this evidence, and three other 
convictions on testimony at about the 

, .. same hdlor. Elisha Thornton was also
evening at a friend's, leaving the ser- fln^ for a g!ng,e offence, protesting 
vant alone In the house. This after
noon a package of ballots was picked 
up on the street some distance from 
his residence. This led’ to an Investi
gation, which showed that the box wag
containing the ballots had been tarn- ant gave him a drink one morning 
pered with and1 only thirteen of th and that in return he handed! him1 a 
fifty-two polls renratoed. All the bal-. ter ^ .^ou must heir
lots to the centre of the box bad been ^ whole expense of this.” Later he 
taken out evidently in a huriy, as the the qUart№. The council for
ballots that remain stUl leave about , defence, however, elicited the fact 
one hundred majority for the act. Jt 
is not known what effect the stealing 
of the ballots will have on the pro
posed re-count.

IS1
against themanner In which he was 
convicted, and- Informing the court 
that he did not make a habit of dis
pensing! the ardent. One witness who 

subptibened said- that the defend-

Adopted unanimously.
The following were elected offteere 

for the ensuing year:
Jos. Walker—County Master.
Ai <7. McNally—D. C. M.
Rev. F. C. Hartley—C. Chap.
ROW. Rtiesborougto—C. F. Secy.
.Geo. Black—C. R. Secy.
J. J. Libbey—C. Treas.
J. M. Oheppeil—C. D. of C.
A. Lindsay—C. Leot.
w. B. M-cFarlane—let D. C. L. „
W. Tomilson—2nd D. C. L.
P. C. M. Ahderson was in\ tied to in

stall the new officers.
The next meeting, will he held! tait 

Marysville on the 2nd Tuesday in May.
After a round of speeches and some 

routine business the members adjourn
ed, at the invitation of Co. Master 
Walker, to Lindsay’s restaurant, and 
enjoyed an oyster supper.

pe
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The ordinary man. never knows be 

is ordinary, just as the great man. 
never knows he is great.

The jewel of consistency doesn’t al
ways get Into an engagement ring.

mo

;GRAND LODGE SESSION.
I wish to call your attention to the 

arrangements that have been made 
for the York County representatives 
to attend the Grand Lodge session to 
be held at Newcastle this year, on the 
18th of -this month. I have arranged 
with the Canada Eastern for a special 
rate from Fredericton to Newcastle 
and return for $2.50, on either of the 
trains of the 18th. The morning train 
leaving the Canada Eastern station 
at 6.50 standard will be converted Into 
an express. Arrangement for board 
from $1 to $1.50 per day has been 
made with the hotels to Newcastle, 
the excursion ticket will be to Nelson, 
opposite Newcastle, and teams will 
convey those brethren across the river 
who prfefer to drive. We are looking 
for a large delegation from this coun-

I

1 ilpffiBS
і tbe work end teach you tree ; you

. work In the locality where you live.
' Send né your addreee and.we willex- 

l. plein the boelneae fnlly; remember
we guarantee s clear profit of f8 tor every day’s woriK
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1 ponltending for. However, which neiiher intOIermce or bigotry 
rtlsd; “settlement" served its finds a place.

And this thought, my brothers, leads

ty. • Ffatih *L£Su5
TO r
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FRANK LESLIE’S .!

OOPULAR
Г MONTHLY

/

Contains each Month : Original V ater Cr!o - 
Pronttapiece ; 128 Quarto Pages c; Reecmer 
Matter; too New and High-class Mu-i.v- 
tlons ; More Literary Matter ar.d lllustiR- 1 
tions man any other Magazine In Amerv-a 1 

25 cts. ; $3 a Year.

Frank Leslie’s Pleasant Hours

gagea
The following letter, vf 

ectved bjr the trustees or Victroia Hos
pital this morning, explains itself: 
“With a desire to ensure, as far as 
possible, the continuance of my contri
bution of one hundred dollars yearly 
towards the maintenance of the hos
pital, I prpose to donate a principal 
sum of seventeen hundred dollars to 
trust- for that purpose. I herewith 
offer for the acceptance of the trus
tees a mortgage security for one thou
sand dollars, bearing interest of six 
per cent, per atnunm, payable half 
yearly, and the sum of seven hundred 
dollars In money, to he Invested to 
like manner, as opportunity may 
offer.”

King Regtito* Bartell, the great hyp
notic mesmerjst Is in trouble. He 
wae arrested at an early hour this 

_ morning on. a warrant charging him 
with being am accessory to the desere

*-’7
(TOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SZHD ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

FMKK LESLIE’S PUB. HOUSE,...

42 and 44 Bond Street,
new YORK.
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ТНЕЄ
I0ULDthe House \

will occur to the inmates of every
s, «мГсТи’ЛГс^:пса1г^
g cough, influenza and neuralgia!

e Liniment
ihnson, Family Physician.

My children arc subject to стопо, 
і necessary is to give them a dose* 
chest and throat with yonrLmimentl 
- in bed. and the croup disappears •» 

A Perrenot, Kockport,. E.
Sick Room,” Mailed Free. 
- House Street, Boston, Ц—

TSH LUMBER MARKET, 
fr journals of Jan 25th report 
ber market firm with, stocks

recent sale in London p 
от Quebec sold well and any 
ts of Quebec or St Lawrence 
i either deals; battrais or scent- 
re readily snapped up, and at 
ouch in advance of those rul- 

a week or so earlier.
Istol spruce deals were re- 
y firm. A cargo from St John 
nouth Eteck, for a firm of Care 
prters, went direct Into com- 
t, so that present stocks 
effected, 
t Hartlepool letter says: “We 
nd prices for all sorts of deals 
rds are up about 7s 6d per 
. some say 10s. There seems 
'doubt that values are advano- 
ІІУ, and will probably continue 

In these remarks we espe- 
plude Quebec pine deals.’’ 
Chester letter says: “Business 
mrt shows considerable vital- 
ks are rapidly dimtnteMng, a 
egular trade has followed the 
lull, and it is expected 
ous wharves will be pretty 
red by the time the new sea- 
Hvals are looked; for. The 

for the forthcoming season 
most favorable character, nu- 
Bxtures having already been 
id many others bring now In- 

Judging from inquiries and 
ilready to hand, a greatly in
activity is looked for. 
rgoes of spruce have arrived 
week by the barks Emigrant, 

lifax, and M E Gann, from 
y, the former for Smith, wil- 
aith, Manchester, and the lat- 
Southern & Nephew. Spruce 
ood in need' of a considerable 
and as no more cargoes are 
for some time to come, there 
likelihood of a still further 

h prices.”
gow letter says: “Business 
recovered itself to a consid- 

:tent during the poet week, 
e exceedingly firm, and there 
disposition to unduly force 
the moderate nature of the 

id the firm attitude of ship- 
ributing to create an inde- 
!eeling on the part of holders 

Country yards are gener- 
rely supplied- with stock, and 
tehtog forms an outlet of con- 
account, independent of the 
onsumption. House-building 
nits are considerable. The 
re cm a small scale, and do 
fere with the stocks, which 
go on to steadily diminish, 
that may come forward t< т 

і to come will he of an un
kind. Tbe auctions which 

totly taken place have mdl- 
active state of demand and 
s. The shipbuilding Industry 
an Improved outlook, the 

pute to.the engineering trade 
ictically settled, amid am hn- 
esumption of work to this de
le expected here.”

ÎUNSWICK ILLUSTRATED.

Skillings, whose book on St. 
strated last year was so fa- 
e^eive-d, has now in prepara- 
rrk entitled “New Brunswick 
i,” which will be issude at 
day. It will contain views 

places of interest in the pro- 
tire way of fishing and plea- 
rts, and indeed of the most 
teiutiful scenery of all klnde. 
s will be accompanied' by full 
is descriptions. The book 
rely got up, with extra paper 
some embossed cover, and la 
to be a work of art worthy 
lbjects to which it refera, 
ly the success of the boric 
t year, it should be in great

that

Two

OLD ST. JOHN BOY.

t number of the Maine Cen- 
krfflclal organ of the Maine -, 
Railroad Company, contains 
k of S. P. Sheridan, their 
travelling agent. The jour-.

prtdon was bom et et. John, N. 
17th of April, 1844. He received a 
pool education, and, at an early 
fed to the United 6 tales, and 
юат the hotel buaineae, to the 
fhlch he has devoted, practically» 
«lfa Mr. Bherldon has been een- 
1 the famous Ponce DeLeon and 
Sana hotels of Florida, and, since 
those well known White Moun- 
Iries, the Crawford and Twin 
louses. Mr. Shertdon Is now act- 
ithem traveHipa agent of the 
Ural railroad t and is travelling 
e south ln the Interests of that 
distributing literature, calendars 
of The Maine Central, to proe- 

vellero to Maine. The passenger, 
of tire Maine Centrti expects its

^____to exceed that tot any pre-
l-as a result of Uhls personal so- 
I bustness.______ ________________
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ZNEWS' FROM OTTAWA.; іsession, 1. wholly without ft>un- prepared to accept it with all It. con
dition. Mr. Blanchard since his elec- sequences, come from what quarter 
tion to the house hae been assidlous it may, if it be necessary to do so In 
in looking after the interests of Ms order to maintain and defend the hon- 
conatltuents and he is regarded by or and Integrity of our own empire 
hie fellow members on the conserva- (Prolonged cheers.)
t,Thisdhel8b^reJleaLn?rdavt?'o1rV1he Mr- Davies said he seconded the re-
Tupp^r^mSTstr ChaLe ^hfelder! Геї^шГі‘paHiamVtX^ ,Нв ft 
receives a phenomenal majority in цГІГаЛ ВД ^
Cape Breton county, and Lady Tup- f я vC0Untry’
P®r’ Wife of Sir Certes Hibbert pre- sacrlflces for the m^nten«^eof the
ГоТ*Z.ly" sCo M 3*^ EuZe8')wJ0day th? cheers)
imr bov In view of the créât victarv - of Europe wa® a great armed cheers.)
of the senior Sir Charles the succès- сашр; indeed* it might be said that After observation® from Messrs. Uo^ wa^^e tomehf that the ^1/ “atl0ns by the mMlton faced each other Craig and Casey, Sir Hector Langevin 
ashoMi be ctoljS ІЬЄГЛ' When tbe American interests, cordially supported the resolution, as 
either ‘‘Victor’’ or "Sydney-- Great Britain were threatened, by did Sir James Grant and Mr. Suth-

k tr, President Cleveland reoenUy, a cry erland, the liberal whip.
rang^mt.the first order of business wenf up‘h °f Z™*’ ^ ^ЄГ he гове «e a
taken up was the resolution) of Mr. Z -d^a ,at government to speak
McNeill that. In view of the freaten- But with their kin. on the subject, lest it might be said
ing aspect of foreign,affairs, tils house = T D°* ‘® eyWabty with the
desires to assure her maiestv’s eov- 7v P®™13?1 message to South Africa ; resolution. He congratulated Mr. 
ern^nt ^nhe peoile of the Unl^ ьГЄ0Гме 7, âfflafcefrom ! MoNem on the mater of his speech,
Kingdom of its unalterable loyalty and °f T '°h Wae only ®x"
devotlon to the British throne and fhe test inïw^ psquadron wrfs oeeded by the good taste displayed In 
constitution, and of its conviction that t£® °°u^ *,ve to IV?ntalned ”*hln8r that couad be
should the pccastbn unhappily arise, A ad .“ ahe vas оп1У », «с- і found fault with by any foreign
in no other part of the empire than Z h ' /l' power 80 far as the lon; Tbe resolution, he said, was op-
the dominion of Canada would more bad Z ^,t 2wrL?“T'iehe 1°“’ dsarve, a,3 a ^ld® to
substantial sacrifices attest the deter- „fa vore ° АГ »*,ї*5*? Z tb! dominion, and it
mination of her majesty’s subjects to °faT ®Loud и ?f„tbe !Г°ий !f}P 1° ,Шотт tbe Pe°P,e of
maintain unimpaired the integrity and ПГ’іп the rJZZt',L?h , t0 рЛЛ "**“ a? TeU as of Great
inviolate the honor of her maleetv’s 8!€ ln tîîf, resolution the expression Britain as to the feelings of Canod-
Sre, and t" rSiere^the 8ШеГ He'teltvtl ТА Л* ZrZAb Vr ^ °* the stron*
oft expressed desire of the beonle of ,unued states. He believed this feel- growth of feeling that tends to coin-
Canada to maintain the mosMHendly p^eedSTto тід ІіГ011 °* th® ?”р1ГЄі He ех"
relatlons with their kinsmen of the frob?ems th2 tte 5 .“‘JÉ ^ , "Л acoord ^“Ь
objtetionmight te" u^dellagM^tthhM Sti^liti ^uM ^‘tgreeàble Jtoe^e

st^areTi sen^hnet “to th09e

“s .У 1 ~I-K S,^„ei*b,re
of that of which they were well aware, try dM t d JF * yet thls coûte ! thanthere wae for It when it was 
In view of the foot, however, that ^У Л^Гоп ^ ПУ part ln plaxt? on tb! ^er paper nearly a
thére was a belief in the United States Canada f , _ ™?n.tb a^°' ^h«n u looked' as though
that the people of Canada were pre- the Tjnlted tD ynItf Z tb fJ1 th®. °d *°г1а determined!
pared to join their lot with the neigh- tion aTid Chrte.^nYtt lo V^lza" A motherland. He said it
boring republic, the. present was not wag th( k y .. y7.and ^blle blood England was isolated, but her iaola- 
unfittlng for Canadians to show where n water- yet„at, the Gon oam« largely from: her super!or-
thelr allegiance lay. (Hear, hear.) out lt tb fH“ try would_ work ity, for aside from art and letters, hi

This country had made her choice, tion and^™d®_ >!?» ^аг.1 °І -he na" whkh be considered France equalled
and ter choice was to remain an in- ada could . t г,гоо+Рс"Є|*3 Gan" °f exceUed her., England excelled all 
tegral part of the Érltish Empire. Britain in two other .powers. She excelled in eoloniz-
Canadlana were for peace first of ail .. means, however ing power, in commerce and the htgh-
-for honorable peace—but if this compared t ^ be as er,1arte of the world- She not only ex
country were assailed our people could alone om.imotherland , celled all other nations, but all anc- 
show to the world that we would not «,иЙ Can" lent onea a9 weB- (Applause.) All her
act unworthUy of the stock from fhe IZltZZ Brltain by greatness dated, he saidl, from, the
which we came. (Cheers.) We know «endly relations time when matters looked worst for
that at our back will be аИ the re- No nation ®?uth- 5fr- the close of thf American war.
sources of an empire whose resources bination vathstand a com- Since then her careeA had simply been
are practically -inexhaustible. The of fhe "огіл Ля (î® €'m*>lre marvellous. She had conquered India,
Canadians did not expect they were Iff ГЛін wl rapubUc doUb,ed her Population, trebbledr her
going to have war. The least of all, reAnt h Z Л1"- ?aIfour’9 Vüf!’ planted cotonlea ln Australia,
he remarked, do we want war and -n nrri, , * Bristol In favor of Africa, Asia and almost
least of all do we expect to have war ^ fetT®^ the №Л worl<1 WhlIe other nations were
with our own kith and kls. There has f Ліі^Лпя ZA* АпвЮ-Saxon devoting attention to arming them-
beea an extraordinary development of steD nrf . ”ded a® a patriotic selves,■ etc., she had bent an her ener-
sentlment of kinship, if I may so ex-, desirable consummatfS. &Ь/г&* виЛ° * F1®? t?e arts of peace, and! so rich 
press it, among the British people dvr- jjr Cockbum (Gbeers^ had she became that she was now the
Ing the last ten or fifteen years. So (Л0П and commonrésolu- . banker of the world; she held bonds 
that in the empire today, even more оГіЬе Сап^Л Іг“Л™1® toD® l °f and princes. When nations
than ever before, a war with the Un- trou hip hptwopf тзЛ Ibe recent | were arrayed- against, her and she
fted States would be regarded as a united States tain and the ; unfriendliness where she should
horrible and unnatural fratricidal ■ have found sympathy, ahe inflicted on
strike. (Heap, hear.) We have been Sir Richard Cartwright said he was ! that nation by refusing Its bonds M-
surprlsed and pained by the recent ex- not fn the :hablt of advocating loud most as much damage as could have 
plosion of ill feeling in the United Pretenticne to loyalty, nor did he be- ! been done by war itself. When
States of America towards this coun- “eve ln them. But there was a time | и”У snouia come tnat lt was neces-
try and. to vards the mother country. *or all things, and he believed this was enry, he was sure all British subjects 
But we- refuse to believe that that ex- a very proper occasion for some such fBU over the world- would give their 
plosion of ill feeling adquately ex- ®*Pression of opinion as •contained in best aid to the motherland. (Loud 
presses the sentiments of those.who ^Neil’s resolution. He did not ch®era.
are most competent to speak for the mean to 8аУ there was danger of war Messrs. McShane and Davin having , 
people of the United States. (Hear, wlth the Un!ted States at the present spoken, the resolution was carried 
hear.) And, futhermove, we" believe moment, but under slightly different unanimously amid prolonged cheers, 
and hope as we believe, that it does °°ndltlone there might have been xreal After recess the bill to' prevent the 
not even express the sentiments of so ganger had Cleveland’s message been adulteration of honey with sugar was 
large a section of that peoplé as at received in England with the same P“t through the committee stage. Tt 
the time was supposed. But, sir, it ^еп1Рег it was delivered. He re- prohibits the manufacture for sale or 
would be an act of simple folly, it echoed Mr- Cocklburn’s commendation offering for sale of such honey, 
would be an act of culpable negll- °* tone an<* temper with, which Can- The bill to reduce the legal rate of 
gence on the part of any reasonable adian newspapers had received Cleve- interest to four per cent, was discus- 
people not to recognize the fact that land’s message, and he hoped the house sed and referred to the committee on 
there is a disreputable and rowdy sec- bad- heard the last of those Idle and banking and commerce, 
tion of the American people who may RmHsh assertions of disloyalty which The bouse adjourned at 10.15 p. m. 
some day cause us trouble; and it is : were sometimes thrown by one side THE SENATE,
absolutely necereary that any eobei;-, against the other. In what he had to The ‘senate resumed tonight when 
minded people should take means to ! заУ today he was speaking for him- Senator Wood introduced, a bill respect- 
meet that trouble, if unfortunately al°ne He did not hesitate- to af- ing certain female offenders in the
that trouble should arise ln the fu- j that to a very great extent the province of New Brunswick The bill 
ture. Therefore, I have been much | ®bok® fOT Canada lay between two enables stipendiary magistrates to 
gratified, as I am sure the country has ' alternatives, Canada would either commit Roman Catholic female of- 
been much gratified, to find that we bayeJ° be a hostage foç; the good be- fenders sentenced to imprisonment

ея Л.Л. HnKland toy;ards the Unit- to a reformatory to be establish J by 
the Лпя Л® V ® t(> ЬЄ the Sisters of the Good Shepherd in

Pni°n- WhlchJwas 016 St. John, instead of to the common
™”t Hkelv^o m-отЛГ tЛ 1,$® °n®, jaU- A similar bill was introduced in 
most likely to promote the welfare of. the senate In the session of 1891 with

regard to the province of Nova Scotia 
by Senator, Power.
THE REPORT ON THE RAILWAYS.

The report of the department of rail
ways was presented to parliament to- 
•3ay. The number of railways in ac
tual operation last year, Including the 
two government roads, the Intercol
onial and the Prince Edward Island 
ra ways was 138, two short and unim
portant roads having temporarily ceas
ed operation. Some of these, however, 
are amalgamated or leased, making 

tne the total number of controlling
panics 74, not including the govern
ment railways.

be- The number of miles of completed 
railways was 16,091, an increase of 323 
miles, besides 2,054 miles of sidings. 
The number of miles laid with steel

BOARD OFbecome a practical Issue an arrange
ment of this kind would be necessary. 
With a union of one hundred and forty 
millions, as would be constituted by 
Great Britain andi, the United States 
uniting even in some simple manner 
as this, it would be an effective guar
antee for the peace and harmony and 
future progress of the world at large. 
The statesmen and journalists 
would help in promoting that object 
would be rendering the greatest ser
vice to Canada and the empire. (Loud

ernment roods for the past fiscal year 
amounted to $3,129,440, and compared 
with those of the preceding year show 
a decrease of $49,679. The gross work
ing expenses amounted to $3,184,448, a 
reduction of $41,760.

Mr. Maodowall Intends withdrawing 
Ms ЬШ to secularize the Manitoba 
schodls. He àoes so because it is ultra 
vires of dominion parliament.

Zr2*ï s^Tw^h016 0тяш
)
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пат. Мам, su struck br a N W gale and 
lost overboard about 176,000 latte from deck 
and wae Mown off about 82 miles southeast 
of Block Island. On Jan $9th passed a 
ufhUtllng buoy adrift 60 mues S В of Block

Brig Electric Light, Capt Babadan 0f 
New York Feb 2 from Port Spain ’ and 
Hampton Reads, reports Jan 9th, off Hat- 
terse, during "a terrific N В gale, carried 
away the fore-topgallant meet and jibboom 
with ak salb and rigging attached. їй clear
ing away the wreckage the captain and two 
of the crew sustained alight Injuries, a 
continuation of strong gales from N N W 
and N В were experienced throughout the 
passage, during which seas boarded the 
reseed constantly, flooding the decks and 
washing everything moveable overboard. 
Put into Hampton Roads for repairs, but 
after arrival derided - to tow to New York 
to effect same.

Mr. McNeill’sResolution of Loyalty 
to the British Throne

I \ ®г. Gifkins, Genera 
Agent of the D

/
Supported by Davies. Foster, Laurier, 

Cartwright and Others.
Promises a Magnifieenj 

and Better Conneei 
Ever With Hal

who
some

TRADE WITH ENGLAND.

-- (Woodstock Press.) ^
The St. John representatives in the 

dominion parliament succeeded ln se
curing a subsidy to the Beaver line 
of steamers *o make fortnightly trips 
between St. John and Liverpool dur
ing the winter. This, it was thought, 
would prove the advantages, tt any, 
that St. John had as a winter port. 
It was very doubtful at the start whe
ther the Beaver Line company would 
get freight enough/ to pay expenses, 
even with the subsidy; but it might1 
be better than letting their boats lie 
idle till the 3t. Lawrence should again 
open for. navigation. But this ques
tion has been solved ln a most satis
factory manner. Not1 only have the 
steamers been loaded to their full 
carrying capacity on each trip, but, 
seeing the amou-it of freight accumu
lating, other steamship companies put 
on boats, - and so far there hae been 
freight enough for all of them.

from Vancefboro to St. John 
uentiy filled with loaded cars, 

room’ to discharge their

Ca telle Female Offenders ln New Brunswick 
May be Sent to Home of the Good 

Shepherd in St. John.
Gratifying Testimony to St. 

Canada's Great W inter Pc 
ent Court of Internal!® 

tion General Вш

$ Б
t

Ottawa, Feb. 4,—The whole of the 
afternoon session was taken up dis
cussing the bill introduced by Mr. 
Martin respecting insolvency. He ex
plained that it followed the sugges
tions of boards of trade and was simi
lar to the hill introduced last sessioû 
and session before by the government. 
He dilated on the need of such a law 
and doubting that the government 
was acting ln good faith in the mat
ter, and in view of the fact that there 
was no indication that the govern
ment intended Introducing such legis
lation this session, he took it upon 
himself to Introduce the bill.

Mr. Edgar supported the measure, 
holding there was great need of lt in 
order that honest debtors might get 
the relief they deserved, and that dis
honest debtors might be prevented 
from failing disshonestly.

Mr. Davies held that there was no 
necessity for the bill, and that pro
vincial laws respecting'Insolvency ful
filled the requirements.

Mr. Mills of Bothwell doubted the 
wisdom of the Dominion Insolvency 
act, and was disposed to leave the 
question to the provinces.

Messrs. McDowell of Saskatchewan, 
Davin, MCNeill and Flint continued 
the debate. The bill was lead a first 
time.

Hon. Mr. Foster moved the govern
ment notice af motion that govern
ment business should have precedence 
on Thursdays for the remainder of the 
session. He said the house had been 
in session for a month and that the 
ettmatee and Important legislation had 
to he considered, which would prob
ably take all the time that the present 
parliament had to live. The liberals 
had been blaming the government for 
not having already brought down 
legislation which the house had been 
called especially to consider, and this 
would help burry matters. The pri
vate legislation was not large, and he 
said he was sure there was no idea On 
either side of the house that Mr. Mar
tin’s insolvency bill rtiould be put 
through this session. The Introduc
tion served the purpose ln view- He 
intimated that remedial legislation 
would be brought down in a few days.

Mr. Laurier said the government 
hod better defer the motion to take 
Thursdays until the legislation was 
brought; down.

It being six o’clock the speaker left 
the chair.

After recess, hours were wasted by 
the opposition in talking against the 
motion to take Thursdays for govern
ment business.

Mr. Davies made a long speech, to 
which Mr. Davin replied. The latter 
kept the house In roars of laughter, 
and was frequently called to order. 
The general Impression ln conserva
tive circles is "hat the opposition have 
determined not to allow, the govern
ment business to be proceeded! with 
until the remedial bill Is brought down.

The discussion was continued until 
nearly midnight, when HOn. Mr. Fos
ter amended hie motion for the gov
ernment to take Thursdays until the 
budget debate was finished. In tMs 
Shape it passed unanimously.

Hon. Mr, Foster announced that an 
understanding was reached with the 
opposition leader whereby private 
members are to be given two Thurs
days before the days taken entirely for

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
PRINCESS S-BREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing 4
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
O. 333. BRACKET

(The regular monthly 
Ucjard of trade was tel 
.4thtnet- President Fis!

1 ,<jhair and there were p 
Thorne, Aid. Geo. H. 1 
HaB, R. C. John Dunn, ] 
Un, W. M. Jarvis, W. F 
A. Harvey, Robert Crul 
Robertson, Thomas M, 
Pitfield and I. W. Nort 

A number of commu 
read, of which the folio* 
will give a fair idea:

Hon. W. B. Ivee, th 
-trade and commerce, 
•board through Mr. Haz 
the estimates showed' 
steamship subsidies in 
interested had been pr 
Uamenf to be voted tfi 

Mr. Creed, the secrets 
fax board of trade, v 
relative to port charge* 

A letter from the A 
consulate at Montreal 
with regard to the fort! 
al Hungarian millenl 
and celebration to be ш 
this year.

Senator Dever sent I 
copies of Hansard 
speech in the senate si 
John’s advantages as a 

Letters were submit 
members for St- John 
Dever relative to mat! 
board had asked them 
the government.

Prof. Robertson of 
stating tne willingness 
Mr. Gilbert to addresJ 
the board of trade rood 
next, as already annoud 

Mr. Chesley, M. P., 
Ottawa a letter from 1 
met, minister of publia 
that he had received a 
ing that certain work I 
channel leading to Sij 
Mr. Ouimet said1 the 
would look into the ml 

The Middleton and В 
boards of .trade asked 
take steps in the dlrecj 
a daily mail service ba 
and Digby by the baj 
was explained that the 
board were in favor d 
that end.

W. H. Thome said ti 
land, the manager otl 
Atlantic railway, was A 
to urge the granting oj 
was proposed to give I 
from this out.

After same informal і 
moved the following j 

“That this board pel 
inion government to gj 
to the Dominion AtlaiJ 
a daily steam service bl 
and Digby, the service 
one, carrying mails al 
passengers by a ftrst-cl 

P. Gifkins, general d 
of the D. A. R., was a 
his arrival he was gives 
ing. In answer to qtj 
him by the president, j 
ted that Mr. Sutherlail 
off the railway, woifldl 
day. It was intended I 
Prince Rupert was ra 
on the route between! 
Digby. 6he would ml 
and during the sumai 
would make two trips! 
Sutherland asked hi id 
the St. John merchant 
getting them ;to suppl 
in their efforts to si 

’ which would place thl 
to give the best posd 
assured the board td 
freight would not be 1 
charged on the Mod 
ger rates would ге та* 
service between Digl 
would te better than I 
sengers leaving Halil 
morning would reachl 
The train which wol 
passengers would cod 
sleeper and’ parlor cad 
passengers could go J 
fax at night so as tol 
early in the momlnl 
expected to get a gol 
Monticello used to d 
year. The Prince,Rd 
313 trips, plus the Д 
the summer. The cd 
greatly pleased to 1 
assistance in getting!

W. F. Hatheway J 
"that tnere would bd 

the freight and pass! 
would like to know d 
company expected. I 
greatly interested.

Mr. Gifkins said J 
see Mr. Sutherland hi 
statement as to thaï 

Mr. Thorne tnougll 
government to grand 
subsidy Without naan 

The president an* 
suggested that Messd 
Gifkins could meet t| 
board later.

W. M. Jarvis secol 
resolution, which pd 

It was then arral 
Sutherland and GlfM 
before the council I 
noon. J

The Union Furnid 
dite company of d 
asked that effors bl 
steamer Hlawathal 
Place.
freight for her.

W. F. Hatheway; 
favor of arranging 
stqp .there and mov 
be referred to the 
they to report to 

have power ti 
Thomas MoAvity 

that iff it could be 
“Hfeiwaitha should, ci

nat-

1

WHY ЄЛ GANGER
The When you can be CURED without pain by 

* regular practising physician, ln from one 
to three weeks Î No knife or arsenical plas
ters used. Over twenty years’ practice ln the 
successful treatment and removal of Cancers 
and Tumors, enables us to guarantee a sure 
and Herman-nt cure. Consultation free at 
affloe or by mail. Pleasant home accommo- 

. dations while being treated, if desired. Terms 
moderate. Address ТНИ ORIGINAL CAN- 
CBR CURE, 90 Bryant street, Malden, Mass.

sidings 1 
are ifreqi 
awaiting
freight for exportation. This freight 
comes not only from the provinces of 
Canada, but the products off Western 
States, are also finding their way to 
St. John for exportation to the Brit
ish markets. Hitherto all of the sur
plus products of the States and most 
of those of Canada have been exported 
through United States ports; now' this 
is being all reversed, and Canada Is 
doing nearly all of her own exporting, 
both summer and winters and Is also 
drawing freights frten the United 
States. The trip made by the last 
steamer proved that freights and 
mails could be delivered ln Montreal 
from Liverpool Just as quickly by St. 
John as by either Halifax or' New 
York. There is no need of theorizing 
or arguing of a winter port, as it has 
Ibeen practically settled that St John 
Is the most convenient outlet for Can- 
idian products during winter, and is 
a favorable competitor with U. S. ports 
for the products and cattle of their 
own country. With the advantages 
of a winter port in our midst, the- 
maritime provinces should have no 
difficulty ln finding a good market 
for all oUr surplus products, cattle 
and horses. In this respect we have 
fhe advantage over the western1

I
of-

now
15-6

5,000 APPLE TREES.
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

THE Undersigned net being in ж posttloi 
to canvass for or deliver personally the tress 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery Is located in Stanley, 
York do. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set ont a lot of trees ta 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

every corner

LOST OR FA1UNG MANHOOD,
беті and limat Debility,pro

vinces and states of the long railway 
haul to St. John. And yet, though 
the maritime provinces have sent same 
freight by these lines, they have not 
sent nearly as much as they might 
or ought to have sent.

The cargo off the Beaver line boat 
which sailed a week ago Thursday 
aggregated some 3,000 tons, and. was 
made up off 16,000 bushetei of grain, 8,- 
000 boxes of cheese, 2,000 barrels of ap
ples, 600 tons of flour and oatmeal, 200 
tons of hay, all from New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia; and 350 standards 
of deals, 163 cattle, 20 horses, 100 
packages off butter, 18 carloads of 
meat, 1 carload! off British Columbia 
salmon, 2 oars off leather, 
many smaller matters. By this last 
it will be seen that any of these farm 
products may be^jproduced in abun
dance by the farmers off this country, 
and there are large quantities of pro
duce here now which should find ship
ment by this outlet. We think the ' 
suggestion made by Mayor Saunders ,,i 
at the warden’s dinner was a good one, 
and it is a pity that some practical 
result should not proceed from' it. ' 
Horses from the west are being ship
ped by almost every steamer, and. 
.though there is a great surplus off 
that kind off stock here there does not 
appear to be any effort to move it. 
Here is a good outlet for all the sur
plus stock and produce that our far
mers can raise.

Mayor Saunders showed 
days ago, ’a letter

l

Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er- 
rorsor Excesses h Old 
or Young. Robust, 

., Noble Manhood fully 
«Restored. How to en- 
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Organs and Parts of 
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failing Home Treat
ment—Benefits in a 
day. Men testify from 
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1government business. 1

The house adjourned at midnight.
—von—

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH 
GOUGHS HID COLDS.

have been called upon to make pro
vision for the tetter defence of Can
ada. Not that I wish to assume or 
suggest tbit this provision for the 
better defence arises altogether be
cause of anything that may have hap- ; Canada? He would leave this country 
pened on our southern border. For, to judge. Adverting to a remark made 
Mr. Speaker, unhappily we know thkt recently by Mr. Foster^ he would! com- 
these symptoms, these proofs of hos- promise with him and say that Eng- 
tility have not teen confined to the land stands today in a “splendid but 
section of people of the United States dangerous isolation.” The spirit and

pluck with which the presidents 
Unfortunately, these proofs of un- aas^ Was received in Great Britain 

friendliness seem to come from the bad extorted admiration 
four corners of the world; and as Mr 
Weldon said in that magnificent parage England. As regards the mes- 
speech with which he delighted t\ils sage itself he was bound to say that 
chamber the other day, it would seem its tone wae most unfortunate and 
as if the very magnitude and wealth should be regretted by "all. He believed 
and prosperity and happiness of our that the results following from 
empire had engendered envy and cu- message had done a great deal to 
pidlty where least we expected to find P»ve the way for a better understand- 
them. As lt would seem today the ing and more permanent peace 
trouble and trial and even dangers tween the two countries. It had been 
were closing down over those famous brought painfully home to MrT Cleve- 
islands, "set ln a silver sea,” that we land that he had wrought more ruin 
all hold so dear. (Cheers.) E*or, sir. In American homes than he had in 
while there have suddenly loomed up England. He (Sir Richard) hod reason 
the most threatening thunder clouds to believe that Chauncey Depew did 
of war that have darkened the politi- not exaggerate/ when he said that 
cal horizon of late, the great British Cleveland’s m 
heart -teats fuller and prouder in the States one th 
hour of danger—(cheers)—and, sir, the lers in one week by the depreciation 
spectacle of England's composure aed off stocks and securities, 
unflinching self-reliance In the pres-, had been to show to the Hetter class- 
ence 'off the undisguised and the alto- es off the United States the tremen- 
gether unexpected hostility of so many dous consequences which would re- 
of the great powers of the world, has suit from a collision between the 
sent a thrill of admiration and of two great Anglo-Saxon communities, 
pride through the veins of every loyal Everybody must admit that it would 
subject of the Queen. (Cheers.)

NOTES.
Harry Corfoy, the popular govern

ment whip, announces most positively 
his retirement from politics at the end 
of the present session.

The news off- Sir Charles Tupper's 
great victory created great enthusi
asm here. The total returns give a 
majority of 822. Mr. Davin, in the 
course off the discussion tonight, re
ferred to the result of the election. 
The mention off Sir Charles Tupper’e 
name provoked a perfect storm of 
cheering from the conservative ben
ches.

Division in the ranks of the liberals 
over the school question is becoming- 
accentuated each day. The Quebec 
rouges -are anything but pleased at 
the stand taken by Mr. Laurier in or
der to conciliate the Protestant feel
ing in Ontario. Mr. Beausoliel is 
strongly opposed to any enquiry, 
it would not be a matter off eurp 
if when the bill reaches Its second 
reading this gentleman should suc
ceed ln carrying with him ln support 

, off the measure quite a considerable 
following off Quebec liberals. It Is 
generally admitted that Mr. Tarte 
was put up in the house a week ago 
to suggest a parliamentary committee 
with a view to conciliate Beausoliel 
and’ his friends. /

Professor Robertson ,1s rapidly per
fecting a scheme for starting trade In 
dressed meats between Canada and 
the United Kingdom. The idea is 
that the government shall open up the 
channels for this trade for one year, 
after wMcti it will be run by private 
enterprise. The inspectors of meats 
for animals to te slaughtered at Tor
onto, Montreal, Quebec, Winnipeg, 
Calgary and other points will likely 
be appointed for next year. This year 
the killing will only be done at Mon
treal. About ten depots will be open- 
ed ln the United Kingdom for the sale 
off these Canadian meats.

Clarke Wallace was asked today if 
he had anything to say with regard to 
the resolution of Exetor Orange lodge 
disapproving off his resignation from 
the government on the school question. 
Mr. Wallace stated that of two thou
sand Orange lodges ln Canada this 
was the only lodge that had not upheld 
his action. He had already received 
between four and" five hundred reso
lutions from different Orange bodies 
approving of hie stand.

The statement in certain New Bruns
wick newspapers that Mr. Blanchard, 
member for Gloucester, purposes re
tiring from parliament at the end of

1
us, a few 

from George F. 
Stone of Digby, N. S., who has been 
through the British markets, offering 
to give any Information he could to 
prospective exporters. The enterpris
ing produce firm of A. C. Smith & Co. 
of St. John sent one of their firm, C.B. 
Lockhart, M. P. P., home by the first 
steamer of the Beaver line that sailed 
from St. John. Mr. Lockhart arrived 
in St- John last Tuesday by the Lake 
Ontario. He had visited the principal 
markets In England and Scotland, and 
his firm is now in a petition to give in
formation or make shipments, or, which 
Is much the better, safer, and on an 

(average the most profitable way to the 
farmer, to. buy their products at the 
test prices the markets will bear, and 
ship them at their own, risk.

With the advantages that we have 
here presented the farmers off New 
Brunswick should no longer complain 
off wanting a market for their sur
plus products. They have the same 
chance ln the outside markets as has 
the western provinces or states. And 
they have the great advantage over 
their western brothers off being so 
much nearer the winter port. Instead 
of grumbling about the want off a 
market they should aim by a better 
system, and improved methods of far
ming, to produce a greater surplus. 
Trade with England Is of no use to 
those wha are too inattentive to their 
calling to raise anything to sell. And 
When we see the farm products, cattle 
and horses of Canada and the United 
States all seeking the same market, 
through the same winter port, and 
that port in New Brunswick, who will 
again venture) the absurd assertion 
the “the. United States is our natural 
market"

OVER 40 YEARS ГЄГ USHL
№ CENTS PER BOTTLE.

MWSTRONG *™С0,Г PROPRIETORS.
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GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

to whch I have referred. mes- EPPS’S COCOAeven from 
. those who were accustomed1 to. dts- BREAKFAiJT—SUPPER.

By a thorough knowledge of the nature! 
laws wkieh govern the operations of digee- 

aod nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the Une properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break
fast and supper a delicately flavored bevar- 
g. which may save us many heavy doctors’ 

bills. It is by the judicious use of such ar
ticulée of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to dieeaee. Hundreds of 
subtie maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there is a weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
end a properly nourished frame."—Civil Ser
vice Guette.
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rails was 16,745. The number off miles 
,in operation was 15,977. The paid up 
capital amounted to $894,640,659, an in
crease jof $6,675,539. The gross earnings 
amounted to $46,785,487,' a decrease of 
$2,777,041, and the working expenses 
aggregated 
$2,468,764, c
year, leaving Qie net eamiti 
year $14,035,818, a decrease of $298,277.
Thle number off passengers carried 

was 13,987,580, a reduction of 474,918, 
and the freight traffic amounted to 
21,524,421 tons, an increase of 803,305 
tons. The total number of miles run 
by trains was 40,661,890, a reduction of 
3,108,139 miles. The accident returns 
show that nine passengers were kill
ed.

The Intercolonial railway system,
1,142 miles in operation, earned $2,940Z 
717, and the working expenses aggre
gated! $2,936,902, leaving a profit of 
$3,815. The Windsor branch is main
tained, but not operated by the gov
ernment whicl$ takes оше-tlürdl of 
the entire receipts. Its length is 32 
miles. The governinent earning» am- 
ounted to $39,077 and the expenditure was 
on maintenance was $14,640, leaving 
a profit of $24.437.

The Prince Edward Island railway 
is 211 miles long, its earnings amount
ed to $149,654, and the working expen
ses were $232,905, the joss on the year’s 
operation being $83,250.

Deducting from the profit made on 
the Intercolonial and the Windsor 
branch the loss oh the Prince Edward 
Island railway, the net loss wee $54,-

The gross earnings of all the gov-

Made simply with boiling water or milk, sold only in packets, by Grocers,
tahoUnd thus;

JAMES EPPS A Co.. Ltd.'. HomoeopathicЇЄ cost the United 
nd millions of dol-

$32,S 
ompa

949.669, a
red with thh previous 

of the

ction of

PURE LARD
»

The result

In Tùbs and Pails.
have been an unfortunate thing If 

I venture to .ay that England’s con- Canada had teen dragged Into 
duct of today will not be found want- for a few acres of bog in Venezuela, 
ing even when, in far off ' summers But yet Canada must not shirk her 
that we shall not see, it is weighed in responsibility. As a part of the 
the balance against some of those pire tie thought this country had a 
splendid incidents that are set like right to claim a co-equal voice In the 
precious Jewels in the history of man- administration off affairs in North 
kind. (Cheers.) America. She recognized her position

Mr. Speaker, we wish the people of and her duty and along with, that she 
England and of Ireland and of Scot- ought to claim the right to a free hand 
land to know that the people of Caro- ln this hemisphere at least. There was 
ada ai*e nib mere fair weather friends, one reason which would operate or 
(Hear, hear.) We want our kinsmen might induce us to hesitate to enter 
In Australia, some of whom we wel- into a conflict with our neighbors, and 
corned here so recently, to know that that was the fact that scarcely 
he are with them in this, heart and Canadian family ln ten but had not 
hand. (Cheers.) We want the people a brother, a son or some near relative 
of the wide world to know that, come in the United States. Personally he 
what may, in whatever part off the hoped and believed that means could 
empire they may happen to reside, the be found to prevent any hostility be- 
Britieh people are one people, animat- tween Canada and tile United! States 
ed by one spirit, and determined to again. He commended Ohauncey De
stand as one man ln the defence of pew’s proposal for the creation of an 
their common rights and in the main- independent' tribunal to settle tnter- 
tenance of their common interests, national differences between Anglo- 
Slr, we desire peace before all. We Saxon peoples.
regard war with horror, but we are Before imperial federation could

New Evaporated Apples,war

50 lb. Boxes.em-

W.F. HARRISON & CO.
MARINE MATTERS.
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Mouton and became a total loss. She 
96 tone and fully insured in Halltsx. 

Her /crew were saved.
The following charters ere reported: Ship 

Esther Roy, Mobile to Montevideo, Buenos 
Ayres or La Plata, lumber, $11, $2 form; 
lirigta Enrnia L Shew, Turk’s Island to 
1 •hnadelphla, salt, 64 cents; Ohio. Savane 
la Mar to Camden, logwood, $3.25; ache 
Sierra, Wilmington, N C, to Kingston, Ja, 
shingles, $1.76; Shenandoah, New York to 
St Vincent, $775. X

Governor Daly of Nova Scotia 'on Satur
day last presented * Sold medal to Hekmon 
Besaneonok, mate of British 
Prince, for bravery in saving the crew of 
the sinking American etih J В Jonee, oft 
Gape Odd, on Merdh 1, 1896. The medal was 
toe gift of the president of the United Stat-
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BOARD OF TRADE. Mr. Hathaway's resolution was раз-

s. Freeze of D oak town wrote ln- 
qulrlngas to the shipment of lumber 
t<r the West Indies.

The following letter was read from 
Mr. Hazen, M, P.:

I herewith enclose you a copy of the 
last contract entered: Into with the 
Furness Une of steamers. I wiU 
you, Да soon as I can, a copy 
contract with the Beaver Une. I am 
delighted to see that the winter port 
service Is becoming such a tremen
dous success, and sincerely hope that 
It will not be spoiled through the ac
tion of any of our own people.

The resolutions passed' by the Ro
chester, N. Y., Chamber of Commerce 
were then read. They (have already 
appeared fay the Sun.

T. H. Hall moved the following reso
lution: Referring to the resolutions 
forwarded to this board by the Ro
chester, N. Y., Chamber of Commerce, 
on Jan. 23rd, regarding the proposal 
made by the Цап. Chas. A. Towne, 
directing the committee on foreign 
affairs of the house of representatives 
In the congress of the United States 
to report on the practicability of the 
establishment of a permanent court 
of International arbitration for the 
settlement of controversies between 
the peoples and governments of the 
United States and Great Britain; 
therefore resolved, that the St. John 
Board of Trade heartily endorse the 
purpose of such resolutions, and1 that 
copies of this resolution be forwarded 
to the Rochester Chamber of Com
merce.

The resolution passed by an unani
mous vote.

The president stated that a commit
tee had been appointed to confer with 
the local government relative to the 
providing of a cold storage warehouse 
at this port.

President Fisher said his attention 
had been called to the bUl introduced 
In parliament by Mr. Muioch reducing 
the legal rate of Interest from 6 to 4 
per cent. He did not think such a 
bill should be passed, as great losses 
would result therefrom.

W. M, Jarvis said no law could fix 
the rate of Interest. It proposed that 
the legal rate should be cut down from 

cent. It would not prevent 
the making of contracts at 7 or 8 or 
even a higher percentage. The change 
however, would result In many diffi
culties where mortgages were running

THE BLACK TURKEY.Pettis of the Gypsum Prince re 
told watch.

Lygonta, Capt Whelpley, Cable 
ew York, with lumber and laths' 
►ft City Island, and reporta Jan 
twenty-five miles 8 В of Chat 

, was struck by a N W gale and 
ard about 175,000 laths from deck 
town off about 82 miles southeast 
Island. On Jan 28th pawed a 
buoy adrift 50 mUes S В of Block

Ktric Light, Capt Babadan, at 
Feb 2 from Port Spain and 

Roads, reports Jan 9th, off Hat
ing a terrific N В gale, carried 
foretopgallant mast and Jlbboom 
ito and rigging attached. Iff clear- 
the wreckage the captain and two 
>w sustained slight injuries, a 
n of strong gales from N N W 
were experienced throughout the 
luring which seas boarded the 
etantly, flooding the decks and 
►very thing moveable overboard. 
Hampton Roads for repairs, but 
•al decided to tow to New York

GROOMING COWS. FOE GOOD BOADS.
t

ENGRAVING ,OF THE MOST REMARK- The Dally Use of n Stiff Brush Will
Greatly Benefit the Utlry Herd.

It la » Long-Established Variety. But 
4 Not Very Popular.

Taking one dairy herd with another _________ All of our turkeys are descendant»
throughout the country,' it Is the ex- '-------... th. Gold. of the wild bird. The wild turkey in
ception rather than the rule to find the *" plumage is almost lndentlcal with our
cows regularly curried or groomed; In anc# of Bond Masters—How to Mai..- bronze variety. It Is, therefore, quite
fact, many cows would wonder what . . _ . Highways 1. Probable that the black turkey was
had happened should they be given a produced from the domesticated tAld,

! good combing down. Horses are large- » state of Efficiency. either by continuously selecting the
1 ly groomed to give them appearance, _ blackest specimens, those showing the

The accompanying engraving. $>°r" . . tbe observing horsemen cannot The L.A.W. and Good Roads Bull n [eajrt tendency towards bands, or that 
trays Wonderful, No. 700, which Is to- falled ,0 notice the healthful be- states that the Rdad ImprovementAs- through melanism a black specimen os
day the most remarkable sheep in .. derived from keeping the skins sedation of London, England, recen - specimens sported from the common 
America, If thé sheep were présent,1 tbelr animals clean and comfort- ly issued a circular containing seven- (Qnd, and became the foundation oC
the reader would look him over cai e- ^ teen rules for the guidance of road- tblg variety. The black is a long-ee-
fully and cohtlnually ash- himself, "Із , НпГЯ(І.втомпіп1ї is no more Import- masters In keeping macadam and tel- tabllshed variety. In certain parte of
not this the best sheep I evér saw? u * cow-grooming; and. In f°r(i roads In proper repair, as follows: Eng^a lt wae, untll quite recently.
Thousands saw Wonderful at the ( latter is the more Important Never allow a hollow, a rut or a I ^ favorite variety. The Introduction
World’s Fair, and went away satisfied . ’ winter season when the Puddle to remain on a road, but fill it of the bronze turkey Into England has
that America, like France, had a mut- | “• milking for the reason that at once with chips from the stone doné considerable. In recent years, to
ton Merino sheep In fense , cohort Is an im^rtont factor in milk , ' ; depose lt of Its quandam supremacy,
worthy of the nanrfe. The Dickinson ! comfo t s po . absolute , 2- Always use chips for patching and Se black Is a handsome variety. AU

’sheep Is a thoroughbred from the Hum- . ‘ л dairv cannot exist for aU repairs during the summer sea- black fowls are handsome, American
phrey Importation of 1802. a fuU cousin j wjth0ut cow ^ding. It is an so^' prejudice to the contrary notwlto-
the the world-wide famous Atwood ->me people Never Put fresh stones on the road standing. . Black plumage means black
Merlnd sheep of Vermont, which as a bath-tub during the lf’ by cross-picking and a thorough beak and legs, or approximately sow
wool sheep will forever remain withou enter a that и*е of the rake, the surface can be with white skin. Black is the most lus-
a rival It is believed that Wonderful victims to ™ade smooth and kept at the proper trous plumage we have. In the sun-
wlll remain the champion of a mutton ™*«V**j* due j ^renffto^and section. fight the greens and purples are ex-
and wool sheep as "Sweepstakes” has, of thllr clothlle against toe *' Retl,ember that toe rake Is toe tremely beautiful. But black in this
long been as a breeder of wool-bearing c « .«re^-material that ™°®î usefuI to°l In your collection, and country, owing to unreasoning preju-
eheep. The name Dickinson was proud- “ ° m the “ 8hould be kept at hand toe whole dice, is not a popular color. Only one
ly and generously given by Mr. James thrmroh Th^^s round- ’ black variety of fowls Is widely popu-
McDowell, who for sixty-four years ' „ „^“ through «g pores. Th cow 6. Do not spread large patches of lar-the Langshan. The Minorca nar-
gave his time and best abilities to Its, dotting does not act thus, but ratner stone over the whole wldth of the
development—First as Mr. Dickinson’s binders the removal of the wsurf ana гс>а(1 but coat the m]ddle or borse*
trained and confidential shepherd, and exudate, except she be rortunat tiack first, and when this has
later on as the proprietor of a wisely enough to come In contact with t wcrn In coat each of the sides In turn,
selected flock, at Mr. Dickinson’s kindly eide of a strawstack, which is this se 6. in moderately dry weather and on
suggestion some time before his death. *>" 8 article. hard roads always pick up the old sur-
Thls fine.strain of Merino sheep has тае BtUn of an animal Is fin adtlve face jnto ^dgee six Inches apart, and

excreting agent, through the pores of remove all large and projecting stones
! wblch a lars® Quantity of used-up mat- before applying a new coating,
і ter 18 eliminated, most of which, If 7. Never spread stones more than 

not removed, will dry on the skin, one Btone deep, but add a second layer
covering and closing the numerous when the first has worn In. if one coat

і pores, and thus loading toe system be not enough, 
і with blood poison: By toe dally use of , 
a stiff brush or currycomb toe skin Is

SUGGESTIONS OF THE LONDON ROAD 
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION.

Mr. Gifkins, General Passenger 
Agent of the DAB.,

ABLE SHEEP IN AMERICA.

WWonderful” as a Mutton Maker—Weigh

ed 850 Pounds Before He Was Thr.*.* 

Years Old, and Sheared 46 Pounds of 

Wool alîllîh Siime Age.

promises a Magnificent Bay Service 
and Better Connection Than 

Ever With Halifax.

ljbend 
of the

Gratifying Testimony to Sl John’s Worth as 

Canada’s Great Winter Port A Perman
ent Court of International Arbitra

tion General Business.
e.

JOHN DYE WORKS, The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of trade wae held on Tuesday, 
4th inst. President Fisher was to the 

I chair and there were present: W. H.
Aid. Geo. H. Waring, T. H.

PRINCESS STREET, 
nd Gentlemen’s Clothing- 
ANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

4 Thorne,
Hall, R. C. John Dunn, D. J. McLaugh
lin, W. M. Jarvle, W. F. Hatoeway, H.
A. Harvey, Robert Cruikshank, Mayor 
Robertson, Thomas MaAvtty, W. C. 
Pitfield and I. W. Northrop.

A member of communications were 
read, of which toe following statement 
will give a fair Idea:

Hon. W. B. Ivee, the minister of 
trade and commerce, Informed the 
board through Mr. Hazen, M. P., that 
the estimates showed that all toe 
steamship subsidies in which lt was 
interested had been proposed to par
liament to be voted this year.

Mr. Creed, the secretary of the Hali
fax board of trade, wrote inquiring 
relative to port charges at St John.

A letter from the Austro-Hugarlan 
consulate at Montreal sent notices 
with regard to the forthcoming nation
al Hungarian millenium 
and celebration to be Jaeld at Budapest 
this year. <

Senator Dover sent the board fifty 
copies of Hansard containing his 
speech in the senate setting forth 9t. 
John's advantages as a winter port.

Letters were submitted from toe 
members for St John and Senator 
Dever relative to matters which the 6 
board had asked them to urge upon 
the government

Prof. Robertson of Ottaiwo wrote 
stating tne willingness of himself and 
Mr. Gilbert to address a meeting in oa 
the board of trade rooms on Thursday 
next, as already announced in toe Sun.

Mr. Chesley, M. P., sent down from 
Ottawa a letter from Hon. J. A. Out- 
met, minister of public works, stating 
that he had received a memorial ask
ing that certain work be done to toe 
channel leading to St. John harbor.
Mr. Ouimet said1 the chief engineer 
would look Into the matter at once.

The Middleton and KentyHle, N. S., 
boards of trade asked the board to 
take steps in the direction of securing 
a dally 
and Di
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IY 8ІІ CANCER
can be CURED without pain by 

practising physician. In from one 
wks? No knife or arsenical plas- 
Over twenty years’ practice In the 
treatment and removal of Cancers 
I, enables us to guarantee a sure 
a-nt cure. Consultation free at 
r mall. Pleasant home accommo- 
le being treated, If desired. Terms 
Address THE ORIGINAL CAN- 

1, 90 Bryant street, Malden, Mass.
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APPLE TREES. Ь
4

exhibition
t. Never shoot stones on toe road j

. .. .. , ___and crack them where they lie, or a
kept In healthy tone, toe animals are ; smooth surface will be out of the ques- 
rrefidered comfortable lf other con- цоп
ditions are rigjit, apd ecurf, | 9 Never pnt a Bt0ne upon the road
fllth and faJ}*hX hair la pre- tor repairing purposes that will not 
vented from finding Its way Into f^eJy pass In every direction through 
toe mUk pail. Very many dairymen a two„lnch rlng- and remembér that 
now keep thelr cows tied continuously smaller stones should be used for 

I through the greater part of the winter patching and for all slight repairs/ 
which makes regular and careful 10 Recollect that hard stones should 
grooming oil the more necessary, and be broken to finer gauge than soft, 
what Is true of dairy cows applies also but that the two-inch gauge Is the 
to other cattle. »’ j largest that should be used under any

_. _ ,__ ! circumstances where1 no steam roller IsSheep T.. Dairy. employed.
been bred carefully, never going out- puTts toe8c^mpa^tivea profitoWenesTof | 1 Never be without your ring gauge:
side of the flock for a ram for 72 years, BheeD rearing and dairying: “My r®member Macadam s advice, that any
and being always under the direction nelghbor last fall had seventeen ewes, 1 „out/shotid be ^ke^sm^lV0" 
of a MicDowell. This is indeed a proud „ d from these he this snring had m?ilt „ shofito be broken smaller.
record, and Mr. H. G. McDowell Is In . twenty-nine lambs. He lost three 1 , *5 'ton^T't^h'er
every Way a worthy successor to a lamb„ and one of the ewes so now he ,nsf ”®wly-laid stones together, and 
wise and patriarchal shepherd father. \ hag twenty-six lambs from seventeen j th®.1 road sweeplng®' h°"e
It Is no empty claim that the Dlcfcin- '■ ewea and he had twenty-four sheep drQPPings, sods, or grass and other 
son Merino is a mutton sheep. Wonder- tQ 8hear ^together, toe wool \from ^bb|fb’ Ybe“ U8ed fpr th,B Pun>ose, 
ful at his best, before he was three Which brought him 810.40. Nqw, you can will ruin the best road.ever construct

or, weighed 250 pounds, and estimate those , lambs at toe low figure j „ „ . . . .
5 pounds of wool at three f cn eacb this fall Last fall when ' Remember that water-worn or

years old ; that was good enough to heen were lowest I ever knew them rounded stones should never be used 
capture, the prize as a. single fleece to bP ln tbig country- : pald $28.90 for | "po“ ^efp 8i^dIents’ they wlU fail 
at Chicago at the World’s Fair ln Blxteen spring lambs. Those twenty- to bind together.
1893. Ewes of this breed at two years alx lambe^at *1.50 each would come to • Nev®r aH®w dust or mud to He
old weigh 175 pounds and rams 200 $48; tbe WOol from twenty-four sheep p”#.tbe of.‘h®/oad8’ foJ eltber
pounds, often much more, as ln toe at W0 40 makea a total of $49.40: Now, the8e wlU double the 0081 of maln" 
case of Wonderful. The reader will tbn<,„ -™enteen ewes were worth about tenaQce‘
notice the. width of carcass Indicated what two ordinary cows were worth IS" RecoUect that dust becomes mud 
by the distance between both fore and lagt fall aDd lt takes an awful good ' 4* the flrBt shower, and that mud 
hind legs; also the short legs and dalry to'average $25 or $35 a cow. Be- j a wet blanket ^blch f111 kefP
sprung rib, the square quarters, and aides you bave got to milk nine ’ the road In a filthy condition for weeks 
the vigorous style Indicated all over. It months ln toe year, clean stables once at a time, Instead of allowing lt to 
Is not necessary to tell the experienced „ da- and twice That flock ran агу ,n a few hours, 
sheep raiser that these sheep can live out without anything'Whatever except ^ m,!dd,le "f *he
out of doors Hke other Merino sheep, a uttle teed in the severest cold weato- '?ad should always be a little higher
that they are prolific and have flock er And what that farmer did with mtaJ1tbbV?*de®’lt. _ _
qualities of toe very best order. There thoae twenty-four sheep there is no ln„tp tbej'de 5?“eratat :°”cfe%. . .,
Is a charming uniformity in these sheep farmer ln south Dakota but can do , г‘; Nev|I a£<™ the wat* tables,
which have set toe pattern most admir- equally aa weU wl№ from 100 to 150 futters afid ditches to clog up, but 
ably for the mutton Merino sheep of sheep.—Farm, Stock and Home. k®ep *hem clear the wbo,e year
the future, and it is claimèd there is V through.
no better delaine wool grower ln ex- ! Every roadmaster and supervisor
istence.—American Agriculturist. _ . : should cut '-these rules out and paste

The majority of cellars, perhaps, tliêm in his everyday hat. To make 
need provisions for keeping out toe a gcod road is one thing, and to keep 
cold rather than letting lt ln. Still ц jn gyyd repair is quite another 
there are many that are much too thing.
warm for toe proper keeping of fruit The fine roads in Europe are toe re- 
through toe winter, and where such is . ault of a splendld repair system, where 
the case ventilation must be had. The ^ every defect is promptly corrected be- 
dlagram shows an excellent way to 
secure' this. The usual deep window 
casing has a sash on toe Inside, hltaged

r, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Is, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
ICrab, Etc., Etc.

4- ‘ PURE-BLOODED” BLACK TURKBY8.

rowly escapes being popular. Bufi 
black ought to be popular, for Its wear
ers ere usually hardy and always beau
tiful. So, with this prejudice ln view, 
we need not bonder that black turkeys 
are comparatively few ln number. The 
black turkey should be black through
out. The American Standard makes 
"feathers other than black” a disquali
fication. But despite this rigidity, toe 
variety often "harks back” to Its bend
ed ancestors, and bands will show on 
wtng feathers and tail. These bands 
de not hurt the flavor of the flesh, 
although they may prevent the bird 
from winning a prize. If toe breeder . 
of black turkeys will fatten till that 
show these bands—marks of heredity— 
and use only toe solid colored speci
mens for breeders, this tendency will he 
reduced, though it Is impossible to 
predict how many generations it will 
take to obliterate lt wholly.—American 
Agriculturist.

1
torsigned not being In a 
for or deliver personally 
і, wtehee to sell the whole lot out- 
i nursery is located In Stanley, 
It will be to the advantage of any 
ling to set out a lot of trees ta 
erras by the hundred. Clrcum- 
r which I have no control have 
►e trees upon my hands, and they 
►creed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. &

position 
the trees Ф//04 №to 4 per

іw
!

і
THE CHAMPION SHEEP OF THE WORLDH. A Harvey did not think It would 

be desirable to have any such change. 
It would affect the whole mercantile 
community.

’^t was decided to carry out the rec
ommendation of the society that a 
petition be made against the enact
ment of toe bill.

À report was handed in relative to 
trade associations, showing the ad
vantage of having such adjuncts. The 
board was a reoonglzed useful and 
powerful body, and by toe affiliation 
with It of the various trade associa
tions the usefulness and strength of 
both must obviously be very greatly 
increased. Communications addressed 
to toe board by associations already 
formed, or by parties desirous of 
farming such, will have Its еайу and 
fullest attention. > .-vy
-It was adopted. ' v
John J. Barry was elected Bf mem

ber of toe board.
The president referred briefly to toe 

stand St. John was taking as toe win
ter port of Canada. Western people 
were expressing thelr satisfaction 
with the use of toe port. He met a 
gentleman from the west who came 
down here to engage space at our 
next exhibition. This gentleman said 
St. John was i ecognized as the best 
port Ло ship cattle from, 
pleasing thing was that St. John was 
securing new! business houses right 
along. In this connection he referred 
to the bicycle branch establishment, 
the Canadian Drug company and the 
Frost and Wood warehouse. These 
people saw that St. John was the pro
per pentre fop the maritime provinces.

Robt. Cruikshank made 
marks as to the making up of state
ments showing the exports via St. 
John. j

FAILING MANHOOD,
nd limn Ddilltj,

ed.I Tors or Excesses in Old

Lÿ^Restored. How to en- 
І1М large and Strengthen 
Щ Weak, Undeveloped 
p J Organs and Barts of 
r Body. Absolutely un- 

-I failing Home Treat- 
merit—Benefits In a 

VJ day. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, ex- 
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.'

years 
sheared 461 service between St. John 

by the -bay steamer, 
explained that the council of toe

mad
«Vy LIVE STOCK ROTES,it

was
board were to favor off working for 
that end.

W. H. Thorne said; that Mr. Suther
land, toe manager of toe Dominion 
Atlantic railway, was going to Ottawa 
to urge (he granting off a subsidy. It 

proposed to give a good service 
from this out.

After some informal talk Mr. Thorne 
moved the following resolution:

"That this board petition the dom
inion government to grant a subsidy 
to the Dominion Atlantic railway for 
a dally steam service between St. John 
and Digby, the service to be a dally 
one, carrying (mails and freight and 
passengers by a first-class steamer.”

P. Gifkins, general passenger agent 
of the D. A. R., was sent for, arid on 
his arrival he was given- a warm greet
ing. In answer to questions put to 
him by the president, Mr. Glikins sta
ted that Mr. Sutherland, t*e manager 
off the railway, woufld arrive here to
day. It was Intended aa eoomi as the 
Prince Rupert was ready to put her 
on the route between St, Jcbn and 
Digby. She would make dally trips, 
and during the summer months she 
would make two tripe every day. Mr. 
Sutherland asked him to see some off 
the St. John merchants wàh a view of 
getting them to support fhe company 
in thelr efforts to secure a subsidy 
which would place them In a position 
to give toe beet possible service. He 
assured the board that the rates 
freight would not be higher than to 
charged on the Montioetlo. Passen
ger rates would remain the same. The 
service between Digby and Halifax 
would be better than ever before. Pas
sengers leaving Hafl If ax early ln the 
morning would reach' here at 1 p. m. 
The train which would1 carry these 
passengers would consist of combined 
sleeper and parlor cars and buffet The 
passengers could) go on board at Hali
fax at night so as to avoid getting up 
early to the morning. The company 
expected to get a good subsidy. The 
Monticello used to make 194 trips /a 
year. The Prince,Rupert Wuld make 
313 tripe, plus the double service In 
the summer. The company would be 
greatly pleased to have the board’s 
assistance In getting thé subsidy.

W. F. Hatheway was glad to hear 
'that tnere would be no advance in 
the freight and passenger rates. He 
wotfid like to know what subsidy the 
company expected. St. John was 
greatly Interested.

Mr. Gifkins said he would like to 
see Mi*. Sutherland before making any 
statement as to that matter.

Mr. Thorne'' thought it best to a9k the 
government to grant the company a 
subsidy Without naming any sum:

The president and Mr. Hatheway 
suggested that Messrs. Sutherland and 
Gifkins could.meet the council of the 
board later.

W. M. Jarvis seconded Mr. Thorne’s 
resolution, which passed.

It was then arranged that Messrs. 
Sutherland and Gifkins should appear 
before the council on Thursday ait 
ПООП. ‘ r. ' yi

The Union Furniture and Merchan
dise company of Bass River, N. S., 
asked that effors be made to get the 
steamer Hiawatha to call ait that 
place. They promised considerable 
freight for her.

W. F. Hatheway spoke strongly ln 
favor of arranging for toe steamer to 
stop there and moved that tne matter 
be referred to toe subsidy committee, 
they to report to the council, who 
shall have power to act.

Thomas McAvtty was at the opinion' 
that if it could be arranged the atr. 
Hiawatha should call ait Вам River.

у
it

Make the shelter sufficiently warny» 
that the hogs will not bed too closely; 
together.

The Red Poll, formerly called toe 
Suffolk Dun, comes from the Counties 
of Suffolk and Norfolk on toe east 
coast of England. This breed Is one for 
which Its friends especially claim good 
merit as both beef and milk 
or as a double-purpose cow. It Is of 
medium size, some specimens being’ 
quite large, solid red ln color, of course 
hornless. The breeders ln the home 
counties have had decidedly different 
ideas ln mind, and specimen? of toe 
breed frequently differ much ln form, 
size and dairy quality. As a breed toe 
cows give a good quantity of milk 
above the average ln percentage of

№

was

production ‘4

MEDICAL CO., Baflilo, ILL so that rain may run

» Another
t

tat.
A great many people have woefully, 

exaggerated ideas about toe profit 
from fowls. If they have beeh success
ful with a small flock, nothing is more 
natural than to figure out how great
ly thelr profits would be increased. 
There Is mutivfallacy underlying tola 
notion. There are comparatively few 
men who have the executive ability to 
keep a large lot of fowls free from dis
ease and in just thé condition to pro
duce eggs when eggs are in great de
mand. In all farm operations close 
attention to details Is essential to sue
des. In toe management of chickens 
and hens there Is nothing except de
tails.

It does not pay to be ln a hurry to 
turn off a cow foi; fattening because 
she win not breed. Milk her 
possible and give her plenty of good 
feed. If toe cow Is a really good one, 
she will more than pay the cost of 
keeping through the winter, and will 
bring a higher price ln spring than lf 
sold now. A farrow cow to provide 
milk for family use-is often a great 
convenience on farms where all the 
cow's are bred to drop thelr calves ln 
the spring. The feed should be made 
as succulent as possible, so as to en
courage milk producing rather than 
fattening until nearly spring, when toe 
coming in of other cows will make the 
milk from the farrow cow of less Im
portance.

3
Brief Farm Notes.9-М A rOF

; Persons with limited means who en
deavor to make farming a success, and 
who seek farms for 1 that 

some re- should not overlook the fact that lt is 
unsafe to Invest all pf the capital in 
the land. It costs almost as much as 
the farm sometimes to stock it and 
procure the necessary Implements 

.and vehicles for operating the farm.
Nearly all debts made by farmers are ! 
due to lack of capital to conduct^opera- I 
tiens, which places mortgages *ln the '

\ way.
After a farmer has become familiar ; 

with the work on the farm there will і 
be another opportunity for him to 
/learn, and that is ln selling his pro
duce. The heaviest loss to farmers Is 
In the sacrifice they make ln selling
their crops. They feive ho thought to , , , , ... ..____ ,__Г - any* animals that might otherwise entile best markets, and where to find t ° nt

r/ sï i™ rpv? s
as well as correspondence with those 
vho handle farm produce, would save 
meny dollars when the goods are ready 
for sale.

H0REH0UND 
«» ANISEED.

purpose,
-----TOB-----

, whooping cone*lews AND COLDS.
!

fore it has time to cause serious dam
age to the highway.I

It was stated tlrnt copies of the 
Sun and Telegraph1 showing the dis
patch with which the goods came out 
In the Lake Ontario were forwarded 
were sent to the members of parlia
ment by toe secretary. ,r- 

Mr. Hatheway said J. A. Cantile, ex- 
president of the Maritime Board of 
Trade, had written him congratulating 
St. John on her success as a winter 
port Mr. Cantile referred1 to the loss 
of trade sustained by Quebec through 
labor troubles, and said (he hoped St. 
John would not meet with a similar 
Date.

Keeping a Larç« Stock #f Fowl*.
We have often been asked our oplfr- 

; ion about the keeping of fowls ln large 
numbers, and we have always dls- 
couraged toe idea unless the poultry 

і farmer was an experienced hand with 
! fowls and had a certain amount of 
! money to spare in making the experi

ment. JThe number of poultry that 
can, profitably be kept by one person 
depends upon toe accommodation 
available for toe purpose, the time at 
disposal for toe feeding and cleaning 
of houses and yards and toe expert 
knowledge of the person in charge. 
Also there Is toe opportunity- to sell 
toe eggs and surplus stock at a fair 
price to be 'considered. With experi
ence and suitable premises One man 
could attend to from 500 to 800 fowls, 
with a little assistance and make them 
pay well, but 94 out of 100 would make 
a failure of'> toe attempt.

40 YEARS IN tISHL 
CENTS FEB BOTTLE.
>NG аГ~С0,Г PROPRIETORS.
L4JNT JOHN « a

r

1 0U
■TEFUL—COMFORTING.

S’S COCOA , at toe top so that it can be opened or 
closed at will. Over toe outside of toe 
casing coarse cotton cloth Is drawn„ 
and tacked. This keeps out: snow and

as long as
BREAKFAST—OTTOER. 
borough knowledge of the natural 
l govern the operation* of dlses- 
utritkm, and by a Uraful mai- 
e fine properties of wall ta looted 
Epps has provided for our break- 

upper a delicately flavored bevar- 
may save us many heavy doctors’ 
by the Judicious use of such ar- 

llet that a constitution may be 
milt up until strong enough to re- 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
idles are floating around us ready 
wherever there la a weak 
каре many a fatal shaft by 
res well fortified with pure blood 
lerly nourished frame.”—Civil Ser-

iply with boiling water or milk, 
roly ln packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
ÏPPS & Co., Ltd.. Homoeopathic

The board then adjourned.

controlled during the 
kept fresh and free

can be very easily 
winter, and fruit 
from shriveling.

VENEZUELA QUESTION.
I

Tne Matter Will Come up in the British 
Commens at the Earliest Moment.

Keeping Sheep Too Warm.
Many farmers would fatten a few 

sheep in toe winter lf they did not 
have ,an idea that a basement bayn 
was essential-to success ln this busi
ness. The only advantage In a base
ment for sheep is that thelr fodder 
can be stored above and thrown down 
to them througn a chute. As for toe , 
extra warmth of toe basement lt Is ‘ 
well enough for other stock, but sheep 
do not need it. A shed which will 
exclude rain and snow Is better for 
them than to be .cooped up In a base
ment and lying on the pile of bedding 
which they are working into a manure 
pile* The barn basement Is necessary 
for those .who grow early lambs, but 
for other than breeding ewes it Is no 
advantage. j

і
The best results in early maturity 

and in the products derived, from 
stock are secured when the ration Is 
balanced, good shelter provided and 
regular feeding practiced. It matters

I
Loudon, Feb. 5.—The Chronicle an

nounces that the liberals will chal
lenge the government at the earliest 
moment in parliament on the aban- I not how much hay, fpdder or corn mays 

lament or tne Armenians. ■ op hi-nd, it will pay to use bran,
"It is believed,” the Chronicle con- ; middlings, linseed meal, ensilage and 

tlnues, "that Mr. Balfour, toe conser
vative leader, will then make unex
pected revelations concerning the ac
tion of previous individuals and the 
government on the Armenian ques- ! producing pork, made by an experiepc- 
tion. The liberals regard the -Vene- ed Wisconsin farmer, is more favor- 
zuela affair as too important to be , able to clover than to corn. Allowing 
ralseed as a mere side issue upon the ; 50 bushels of corn per acre, estimat- 
address. Thereafter the house will be ing 12 pounds of pork from every 
adjourned after toe adoption of toe 1 bushel of corn, it gives 600 pounds of 
adress, so as to secure a full debate pork per acre. On the clover side, he 
on Venezuela. The liberals are unanl- estimates that one acre will pasture 
nfously in favor of arbitration with ( eight hogs tot 109 pounds each, from
the United States, and it Is believed spring to fall, ahd that they would
a motion to this effect win secure wide j gain 100 pounds each, without any 

Sir Vernon Harcourt, the | other food, making 800 pounds per 
jjarllament. who has acre.

, fully share® Hon.
John Morlêy's view that no question 
is more fit for arbitration than this.” j 

London, Feb. 5.—The Berlin corres- ... »
pondent of the Standard reports that Cvetskens, who now lies asleep at 
the Venezuela consul at Stuttgart has Stevensworth, has beaten toe record to 
written to the Frankfurter Zettung the annals of somnolence On Dec 5 
that America Is interested in prevent- she had been asleep for 220 days. The 
ing the British occupation off Venezue- wb° Л,!®П Ь" .ЬегГТч по де-
lan territory because the owner off the h®”: ar® ef7®ed ^at Ja =re
mouth of toe Orinoco comnaruls |he never*
whole basin of the Orinoco and the oQcurred to them to make flnan- 
Amazon. eial profit out of-toe abnormal state

of thelr daughter. As to the causeChildren Cry for Of the prolonged sleep the doctors dlf-
Pitcher’s Castorla. Si™№

;Tlte Neat Women
Does not scorn to wear a veil in a 

high wind. /
Does not economize on the mani

cure’s services.
Does not néglect the day of small 

mendings.
Does not regard the pin as a sub

stitute for the needle.
Does not wear shoes 

run down at the heel.
Does not allow her skirts to become 

frayed or her elbows worn.—New York 
World.

I

London. England. A Hint to Bean Growers.
Plow deeply, make the soil rich, and 

plant as early oe possible to snap beans 
In rows two feet apart. At the second 
hoeing plant lima beans between the 
rows, so as to make toe hills four feet 
apart each way. By toe time toe snap 
beans have yielded two pickings, the 
limas Mil want all the ground. Then 
pull toy snap beans and use them, 
with all toe weeds, as a mulch for toe 

will Insure the latter 
against toe bad effects of drouth, and 
also 
msrk
price, besides getting double service 
from the land. Limas grown by this 
system yielded more and better berries 
toe past year than when grown alone 
with equally good culture. In raising 
other crops, lt will be possible to grow 
an early crop for market, and also as 
в mulch.

RE LARD
t

cotton-seed meal, 
extra foods is nothing lf the gain in 
weight and product is increased.

The cost of the

unblacked orA comparison of corn and clover for

Tubs and Pails.

Ivaporated Apples
50 lb. Boxes.

limas. This! A S.>eichmr.
"So he dld’t got a Job ?” said the 

і bass drummer to the first violinist 
"Why didn't our boss, take him ?”

"Because he wasn’t any good. Why, 
the old man said ha didn’t have snap 
et ough in him to play in a rubber 
band.”—Truth. '

bring the limas Into the latest 
èt, when they fetch the highestA New Впиіпви.

Prof. W. E. Britton, the modest but 
capable horticulturist of the Connecti
cut Experiment Station, advises a few 
young men of each township to obtain 
spraying outfits and make a business 
of spraying thelr neighbors’ crops with 

and thoroughness

ARRIS0N&C0. support, 
liberal -leader ln 
studied the 42as<ssd$

That Raise Money

-

Bad Slip.
“How did lt "happen you got defeat

ed ?” 'asked the friend. "I thought you 
had the horny handed farmers dead to 
rights.” ,

“I did,” said the late candidate, “but 
I forgot myself and ate pie with af 
fork.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.

My Lady Sleeps. \sufficient frequency 
і to Insure against blights, rots and In
sects. No doubt it would pay. J. H. 
Hale favored such co-operative spray
ing, and thought fruit growers could 
afford to pay for It on a sliding scale. 
Thus, lf an apple orchard yielded 96 
per cent of perfect fruit, he might 
pay a certain, amount per tree for the 
spraying, whereas, lf it only yielded 
26 per cent, of perfect fruit the pay
ment would be reduced ln proportion. 
He believed that this would be a great 
Incentive, as toe boys would work for 
toe Increased pay.

The young Dutch maiden, Marla

She Heard Th.m 0’»r and O’er. 
“Have you formulated a plan of en

gageaient proposals, Maude, for leap
•ЧС Kate; but I have all the old 

Dags by heart.”—Exchange.

An Indl*»l»y-
“Why Is Miss Proper’s picture SO se

vere ?"
“The photographer asked her to looÿ 

eleasant”—Exchange. ____

і :
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ieet and mort Complete 
CATALOGUE OF

Seeds, Pretty Flowers, and1 
'arm Requisites issued 

In Canada
write us

rr WILL PAY

All the Same Thing.
Professor—The ancients used palms 

as an emblem of capture and victory.
Smart Student—I suppose that’s why 

the moderns use them so extenaiyely 
at weddings.

FREE
teele, Briggs Seed Co.
O .
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WEEKLY SDK. ST. JOHN, N. ^ ^FEBRUARY 1Я,1M6-, ■,: ;
“«. 'ÆÆw,« Wg IS ESCfflmem 1 PRODUCE fob export.

anger board above your head you may £ He take eare of the. raven, will He --------------- --------
read upon It the words, “There is a tâke oare ot the bawk and Щуои die ? 'FIRST t!QUARTER. INTERNATIONAL „ . «, _

srsraffusr- m ! sssswsfews^fc I«4 wL, » ^
"ottt holiness no man shall see the field. Shall eH not'mjuoh more clothe . '   - cessful Opera lions.
:,Lord, and if you have any idea that you, O ye of little faith .7' What Is
you can carry along your sins,■ your the use worrying for.Tear’ something 
lusts, your worldliness, and yet get will happen to" your hotine ? "He
at the end of the Christian race, "you blesseth the habitation of-the just.1’
are so awfully mistaken, that, in the What is the use of your fretting lest K
name of God, I shatter the delusion. ! you wllKbe overcome of t«captations ?

_ . _ Still further, the road spoken of is God is faithful, who will not suffer you K .„ ____... ________ . ....___..
Washington, Feb. 2.—Rev. Dr. Гаї- a plain road. “The wayfaring men, j to be tempted-above that ye are able, . ' w ™a° ?*ad вре“5 ^ 1 '

mage’s sermon for to-day was a picture though fools, shall not err therein”— ; but will with the temptation also make ,й8 up<m Physicians, neither could be
of the road that many have trave’ 3 that as, if a man is three-fourths ай a way to escape that ye may be able healed of any.” Another helpless case,
and others are trying to get on and is ldlot> can flnd thls road jUBt as well to bear It." Oh, this King’s highway ! an opportunity for the Lord to work,
no more appropriate for the capital of aB u he were a philosopher. The lm- j Trees of life on either side,' bending It Is still true'That, we^are slow to
the nation than for all places. The becUe boy_ tbe laughlng st0ck of the 1 over until their branches interlock and come to the Lord until We have come
text chosen was Isaiah xxxv, 8, 9, 10: street, and fpUowed by a mob hooting ; drop midway their fruit and shade, to the end of ourselves. Oh, that the zens at rne «xternoon
"And an highway shall be there, and at him, has only just to knodk once Houses of entertainment on either Lcrd would bring us quickly to see our ®oafd ot_. daiirv
a way, and it shall be called the way t t t heaven, and it swings side of the road for poor pilgrims, nothingness and the vanity of all heaL ’ -_A owbert who
of holiness. The unclean shal not pass open bM tbere hae’ been many a Tables spread with a feast of good earthly things, that we might And In teUltSrtod ZZ

it, but it shall be for those, the man ^ho could lecture about pneumat- things, and walls adorned with apples Him our all. He is still, in His king* vîfïfL v* тг^т^гітлп+Аі Farm
wayfaring men, though fools, shall not lcs and chemlstry and tell the story of gold In pictures of silver. I start dom of God” (verse 1), that He may dlrec:
err therein. No lion shall te there, of Faraday,B theory,of electrical pol- out on this King’s highway, and I find ailure Um t0 Hlmaelf’ but because sO Ottawa. A la-^e numbCr «МАЄ oirœ
tear any ravenous beast shall up there- ariiatlon and yet bas been shut out a harper, and I say, "What Is your not read tors of
ion, « shall not be found there, but of heaven. There has been many a name?’ The harper makes no re- fr. її
ithe redeemed shall walk there, and man who stood In an observatory and spc-nse, but leaves me to guess, as the blood (L=v xvli 11) and for 12 W«S had" been called upon
'toe ransomed of toe Lord shall re- Bwept the heavens with his telescope with hie eyes toward heaven and his years her life had teen ebbing away, ZnrZbde ’made a few remarks, ^nd 
turn and come to Zion with songs and and yet has not been able to see toe hand upon the trembling.strings this The story of the little girl o* our les- ? p M Robertson That
everlasting joy upon their heads. They momlng star. Many a man has been tune comes ripllng on the air : “The son is that of 12 years’ * development v,ow ^ he
«ball obtain Joy and gladness, and famnia* with all the higher branches Lcfd is my Ught and my salvation. of life suddenly restored by the same ren-tiemon, а^” f"™”® . Л
sorrow and sighing shall flee away. of mathematics apd yet could not do Wbom shall I fear Î The Lord is the J<*Y8. who healed the life that was was to come to 6t Jo^^td tewould

SS1ZL-. f * ж^її.я„“ a.ü-'.ssvsi; ^ і1 глїг ^ „„ roa г»йьглй,*г
;-cross roads, and you can tell by his been a flne reader of tragedies and j and meet a trumpeter of heaven, and was crucified at “tte pl^e cf aâulV’ concemed ln the productiK>n °*
Hooks that he wishes to ask a question pœme and yet could not "read his title , j say- -Haven’t you got some music and all that is on toe earth of human

to what direction he had better C]ear to mansions in the skies.” | for a tired pilgrim ?” And,, wiping hie greatness or glory Is as empty as a
e. And I stand ln your presence j Many a man has botanized across цр and taking a long breath, he puts «bull, apart from tori cross of Christ. ,, ,, . .........л<_

conscious of the tact that there are i the continent, and yet not known the his mouth" to toe trumpet and pours <5. “And Jesus said. Who touched ^“5®’ transporta ^
many of you,here who realise that Rose of Sharon, and the Lily of toe forth thb. strain "Thev shaU hunger m- The woman had heard of Jesus, tribution of things. Everybody was ai
ГпіГопе Sg“drfÆi toî і right^plri^as^ln^to^way^to^eavOTt ^"ad Геп ьЖГД I сЖЇЇ ^>pt^

HKZE іе^Г, -a" befveenWtt Mef TÎJ
much faith to ft. There are a great lament teaching will get on beautK 0f water, and God shall wipe away hearing by the\word of God (Rom. x,
many expensive tollgateg scattered au fuiiy. He who goes through philo- aU tearB from their eyes.” I go a lit- I7), so if we would strengthen others
along that way. Indeed, at every rod EOphical discussion will not get on it at tle dlBtance farther on the same road “A increase their faith We must com-
you must pay in tears, or pay in genu- : ^ christ sairs, “Come to me and I T _ "Мя| п, 4h, has municate that which God has done for tog of things to eat and to send else- try districts followed. Prof. Jtobert-
flexions, or pay in flagellations. On wH1 take all your sins away, and I I „„ ь,. „„J,, u* and through us to His glory (Phi. . where. If the city was Inclined to son said it was intended «h*t|r
that road, it you get through it at ail, wU1 take all your troubles away." *ЇІЛгЄ>,Гл „„ vl)," boom in anytoing let tt be agriculture, should make a tour of the lower pro-

жіНхйЗ AftCTB.'sara.w ——— — — - — -
ISStSZ j ТДЇ.“Г. 1 ■“* “»

Here Is another road, On either side out ^ j ьеЖве in detaining you „
cf it are houses of sinful entertain- by a geological discussion about the th ^.d f0 H hath triumphed
ment and Invitations to come in and —,ave1 vm. wli, ____ OVPP or - „hvs- ; tne lj0r°> yIor ne natn шишудш
aine and rest but from the looks of fT,aVf1 У®?. WU1 ,pass over- or a pnys- 1 ejorjouejy A The horse and the rider
<une ana rest, out from me iooks j0iOglcal discussion about the muscles ” , Ь/Лга_ ,, АпДtoe people who stand on the piazza I you wU1 have to bring into play? No. j batb Th®
l am. certain it is the wrong house and . Atter thls Blble has pointed you the !
toe ^rrong way Here is another road. way to heaven, is It wise for me to de^ 5ÏÏÏÏL*2?^* . hao^t toe
It is very beautiful and macadamized. taJn vou _,th „ v л|яп11яяіпп about ' wtLo are they ? The happiest, we 
S4w horses’ hoofs clatter and ring. ^ of the human wlU, or whe- j brightest, and the fairest In all heaven
trnd they who ride over it spin along ther the atonement Is limited or un-J -who are they ? And
toe Mghway until suddenly they find llmlted? Th^ Ib the road-go on it. ?c™es- 7*^*^ they ^
that the road breaks over an embank- | jt Is a plain Way “This is a faithful of sreat tribulations and had their 
ment, and they try to halt, and they Baying and worthy of all acceptance robee washed and made white ln the 
saw the bit ln the mouth of the fiery that СЬгівІ Jesus came into the world bI<od of the Lamb.”
■teed and cry “Whoai Whoa!” But it to aave sinners." And that is you and 1 Pursue this subject only one step 
to too late, an4 crash! they go over that is me. Any Utile child here can farther. What is the terminus?-! 
the embankment. We shall turn and understand this as well as I can. “Un- do not oare how fine a road you put 
aee if we cannotVflnd a different kind legs you become as a little child you me on, I want to kiwfw where it comes 
at road. You hate heard of the Ap- cannot Bee the kingdom of God.”, If cut. My text declares it, “The redeem- 
pian way. It was 350 miles long. It yeu are Baved it W1U not be as a ed of the Lord come /to Zion.” You 
was 24 feet wide, and on either side philosopher; it will be as a little child, krow what Zion was. That was toe 
of the road was a path for foot pas- „ог guch la the kingdom of heaven." king’s palace. It was a' mountain 
eengers. It was made out of rocks unless you get the spirit of Utile chll- , fatness. It was Impregnable. And. so 
put ln hexagonal shape and fitted to- j dren you wm 'never come out at their j her ven Is the fastness of toe universe, 
gether. What a road It must have Kiorious destiny No howitzer has long enough range to
been! Made of smooth, hard rock, 36* "... shell those towels. Let all the het-
mUes long. No wonder that in the ™ ’чптеНтея the traveler t£rle5 of earth and hell blaze away,
construction of it the treasures of a f road- .. . would think They cannot break In these gates, 
whole empire were exhausted. Because fejhqte anitent hlgh^lys would ^nk Qlbraltar ^ taken> sevastpool was 
of Invaders, and toe elements and time htaeeif Perfectly secure, not K taken, Babylon fell, but these walls pf
-the old conquereor who tearh up a **era a 1heaven shall never surrender either to 
road as he goes over it-toere Is noth- h‘s head deep between his paws, arrâ human or BatanIc besiegemenL The
tog left ОГ that structure but a rui*. “’е°’ Jtte Lord Gtod Almighty is the defence of
But I have to tell you of a road built under-the fearful sprtagthe man s life 1L Greüt ^pitai of the unverse ! Ter- 
before the Applan way, and yet It ?"he rtv minus of toe King’s highway !
Is ' as good as when first constructed, ^arcassby the roadside. But, Dr. Dick said that, among other
Millions of souls have gone over. It Uv S^î things, he thought ln heaven we would
Millions more will come. | 1 co'^d make ,,you tael ,,y<mL ®nt re study chemistry , and geometry and ;

' ZZ РГ^°а conic seottomTsouthey though

і t ^ h , a in heaven he would have fhe pleasure
child of God he ls/as safe as though seetng Chaucer and Shakespeare.

^ . .. . he had been 10,000 years in heaven He Glye me ^ old frlenda_
Still walk in Christ, toe.good old way. | may slip, he may slide, he xgxy that Is all the heaven I want. Christ

end his people that I knew on earth— 
that Is heaven enough for me. Oh, 
garden of light, whose leaves never 
wither, and whose fruits never fail !
Oh, banquet of God, whose sweetness

liferФ
8 ш7
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"THE ONE RIGHT ROAD a position to supply her oWn wants in 
those lines. The prices paid in Eng
land were good, so that it was the 
market we should endeavor to secure. 
Bulletins issued! toy the finance de
partment stated that - the prices ob
tainable were satisfactory ail the year 
round. In Canada even the winter 
market was not supplied with fresh , 
laid eggs. Not long since fresh eggs 
cost 60 cents In the Montreal market. 
That put them beyond the reach of 
any but the monied "people. Our far
mers could furnish eggs to all our peo
ple at a reasonable figure.^ „The lower 
provinces could send fresh eggs to 
Great Britain and land them in good 
orden if we had cold storage on the 

There was a large gathering of citi- steamers. There was a demand in 
rooms of the England for Canadian poultry; also 

for our eggs, but they must be of a cer
tain quality. The eggs must be large 
and their flavor must be unimpaired. 
The finance department told farmers 
how to kill, dress and pack turkeys 
for the English market. We were ask
ed, where do all the bad eggs come 
from in summer? If the farmers would 
take the trouble to remove the 
male birds from among toe hens while 
they were laying they would put a 
stop to It. Then they should collect 
the eggs every day.. The presence of 
the males placed the germ in the 
eggs. That was what caused the trou
ble. When farmers wanted to raise 
chickens let them select hens that 
were well made and came from good 

things which would enable our farm- laying stock. Put the male In with 
era to make more money. - We were them. When the chickens came these 
Interested1 In the production, manufac- hens should be kept alone for a week

or so not set at liberty among the lay
ing hens. Big eggs could be got by 
keeping hens that produced such eggs.
In closing, Mr. Gilbert said the poul
try and eggs business would some day 
become a great revente producing one. 

Some 'suggestions from Mr. Hawker 
The speaker then and Aid. Law as. to the advisability 

of having these gentlemen deliyjfcr lec- 
John should look after was toe rais- tures here such as they give to #oun-

«C
I"

RÉV, Br. talmage POINTS it out 

TO LIFE’S TRAVELERS.

I
te»ajpR>** to 
otuC Sm«i»llt

Text of Vhs Letton, Luke Iflll, 43-6(1— 

Memory Vertet, 48-60—Golden Text, 

Luke rill, 48—Commentary on the Let- 

ton by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Be Shows the Hoed ef High 

be SMS, Plain Pleasant, B*

and With a Glorious Termina- 111 tti. 

Great Hereafter

Valuable information for Provincial 
Farmers—Hints on Poultry Raising.

/

Professor Robertson and Mr. Gilbert Speak in
the Booms of the Board 0# Trade.
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V
as much consumers as the others, 

af^ much, wore as much, andV They eat 
broke as much, 
showed .that the Industry which 6t.

.

f
they

. .. - , , ... the producer and the consumer, which speak here. . 1
prltS tothe^iSi^Fp^rt away^Themfiway wWh^ed^tte j toatte" was

the Lord was present to heal (Luke v, goods and the man who handled them j passed to the two gentlemen.
18), but we read of no one being heal- were not obstacles. These things !
ed except the one who came through stood just as much in the way of the | \ thb^courts. 3
ÎÎLLT’â'v B,° ln J"hls.u<?U!e РО”ЄГ went middle men as of the producer. One The gntings and «rouit* Arranged For
rrom Hlm_to only this one poor wo- obstacle in New Brunswick was that j -the Present Year and January of Nett

all the others. Not all who go to church things. They were perishable goods, „t^g, and circuit court* tor 18K end Jan-
read the Bible are blessed, but only and ten the risk of spoiling. Trouble 7 иегу. Ш7:
those whose hearts og out to Him in , had ever been encountered in sending
conscious need or worship. our cheese to Great Britain during toe"

47. “She declared unto Him before all summer months, as it sometimes reeich- 
the people for what came she had

shields, the cymbals clap as 
begins to discourse : “Bing ye to I-

THE CHIEF JUSTICE.
Queene—Tuesday, 136h Ootober. 18*6.
Saint Joton—Tuesday, 24th November, 1896. 
WeetimorJand—Tuewiay, 13th January, 1887. 
Albert—Tuesday, 19th January, 1897.

MR. JUSTICE TUCK.
Kent—Tuesday, 10th March, 1898. 
Charlotte—Tuesday, 12th May, 1896. 
Queene—Tuesday, 19th May, 1898.
York SitUnge—Tuesday, lath June, 1896. 
Reatigouche—Tuesday, 28th August, 1896. 
Gloucester—Tuesday, 1st September, 1896. 
Sunbury—Tuesday. 20th October, 1896. 
Saint John—Tuesday, 5th January, 1897.

MR. JUSTICE HANINGTON. 
Victoria—Tuesday, 3rd March, 1896. 
Madawaelda.—Tuesday, 10th March, 1896. 
Northumberland—'Tuesday, 24th March,1896. 
Carleton—Tuesday, 28th April, 1896.
Saint John—Tuesday, 16th Jute, 1896. 
Westmorland—Tuesday, 1st September,1896. 
Charlotte—Tuesday, 13th October, 189G. 
York attunes—Tuesday, 5th January, 1897.

MR. JUSTICE LANDRY. 
Gloucester—Auasday, 3rd March, 1896.
Restlgoruehe—Tuesday, 10th March, 1896. 
Westmorland—Tuesday, 6th May, 1896. 
Saint John—Tuesday, 1st/ Septeutiber, 1896. 
Kings—Tuenday, 8th September, 1896. 
Kent—Tuesday, 22nd September,
Carleton—Tuesday, 20th October,

MR. JUSTICE VANWART.

Our„... , ^ ... ed that country in bad shape. ----
touched Him and how she was 'healed need was to er№erve such goods ln

tostify ^fôre ^l the 3“ tet ob- price for everything, but that did not

eerve that she did it “unto Him,” and 911111 our people. They wanted the
it was in gratitude for blessing1 receiv- І market where the best prices were ob-
ed. Unto Him Is the key to all service, t aimable. Mr. Robertson then direct-
and when thus we serve we do not ed hife audience’s attention to several
mind the people, whether few or charts suspended behind him, showing1
m“y;_ Great Britain’s Imports and the coun-
п*к8" # °£ goo5 comfort, tries from which she draws them. Gan-
2*Й?*їк5ЙЇ £ ada should have as large a share of

confess Him publicly In order to re- the butter trade of Great Britain as
oeive this gracious word from His own she had of the сЬеме business. What
lips rlgjif to her heart. If those who a quantity of poultry and eggs we
feel very weak and timid, only would ought to ship to the mother country.
declare unto Him before the people, Canada sent nearly half toe cheese :
what a blessing they might receive ! imported by Great Britain. Canada і
wrma£ Ho ляЄЛЛЇІД îf mie=,?»üy wae ïu8t as capable of producing good
woman He ever addressed as ‘ daugh- ^„an„ Лter.” Think how the words, "good F°°d !
cheer,” "made whole,” "go in peace,” cheese. The trouble always hadi been
would keep coming to her in all her tn getting the butter over in good or- j
after life—his words to her soul der. We supplied some little, not a :

49. “Thy daughter Is dead. Trouble bad showing by any means, but we !
The Incident we did not furnish England with any fresh і

hay® j.ust been studying occurred beef. It was easier to ship the beef і
hrol^ ^,rVnhеяі^ьіГ'^иJm than the cheese, provided the steamers 1
wfaoXeeme^ to te dyrngf whenÜJaSii ^ СаГГ | 1 Wkteria^Tuesday, 22nd September, 1896.

left the house to go to Jesus (verse 4L rylng the fresh beef. We could send і мйиктаака—Tuesday, etfh October. 1886.
42). Put yourself In the place of Jalrus fresh pork, too, which, added to our : Klmge—Tuesday, I2dh January;-
and Imagine his heart, ah every mo- trade In bacon and hams, would he a ' T_, • . . . ' .. . . , .   ..._

great thing. In the English market 1№ti,e IxXjcTo&S^sS
in order to speak to the poor woman, the prices realized depended on the Blectton-s Act, tor the year ending Hillary

agODy of soul “ condition of the goods when landed. Tenu. 189T:
БО. “Fear not Believe only, and she ,™e “nve."tence required was simply ____________

never palls the taste and whose guests shall be made Whole." Ere the father A cold storage warehouse within Jton and the opgom m mon. Gar-
are kings forever ! Oh, city of light, has time to aay, от perhaps even think, ° a d y a"d ,a half s reach «*•*“; Justice Barker
whose walls are salvation, and whose I °h, it He hadYmly come without de- the producer, a warehouse where such —The eiootorlal dletricts of the oouutiee of 

/.ro „гоіяА ’ Gh nf і laying !” these gracious words fall things could be kept weU. Montreal ; York, Westmorland, Queens, Gloucester and
°h’ pa!aoe Г re9t’ from Jesus’ lips. T- >гягк v, 36, it is, had such a place, and last year It was Reetlgoucha 

where God Is the monarch and. ever- “Be not afraid, eve.” packed full of Stuff The owners of Mt- Juetice Handngton and Mr. Justice
lasting ages of length of his reign ! 6, ..He Buffe to ro in save ™ „„ Л™ л owners >f vanwart—The eleotorial dWrtoto of tie
Oh song louder than the surf heat of ? ,hr the warehouse found it a good, safe, , oouutiee of Ohartotte, range, Albert- and
un, song muuer шші іпе sun иеад. VI Peter and J t - jhn and the well paying Investment A building I Northumberland,many waters, yet soft as the whisper father and tt the maiden.” _,T.h paySf® т1
of cherubim ! > That would 1 "h ven, with the f* St /oh" _^"ld re?utre I The following is a list of «he circuit

Oh, glorious heaven ! When toe tost Utile girl, ex er, the perfect ftt#ed "p *or ^’0e0’ ’eavtog out the courts, пмргіи* and equity Mttlng* arrang-
wound ls healed when the last heart- number. On . .1 occasions these <*>*1 ot the site. The working, expenses . ed In «virion* and prepared under 6№ Vic-
trrâk Is ended when the last tear of three disciples ve.e the favored ones. I wouM he light. Cold storage was *0Tta> Chester 
e irtolv it HztZ Zfl Vt hy, we shall know some day. If wanted, on toe railways-and toe rail- 1ST DIVISION.

we are willing to be His choice ones, way people were Willing to provide toe 1 A” the equity sitting», Mupriy:
і apart for Hîme=4^ a pe°pl* for same. Goods would be able to stand і ___ In John-c. me to Zion, then let all the harpers ; Hie own possession” (Ps. iv, 3; Titus the p t the flrat ™ar [ Tuesday, tawh February, 1896.

His soul is safe. His reputation Is , take down their harps, and all the : ii, 14, R.V.), I do not know why we „ ^ ,arge3 'ter nrat year. Tuesday, 17th March, 1896.
“But," you ; trumpeters take down their trumpets, ! may not Ifontreal shippers were perfectly will- j Tuetey, Met April, 1M.

and cemented with say, “suppose his store burns up?” and' all across heaven let there be 62. “Weep not She is not dead, hut ta ,л ♦ Є~ ex„ aOC2m?1<>" - Tueêtey llto June «
the blood of the crosp, and be lifte» Why, then it will be only a change of chorus of morning stare, chorus of zleepeth.” Thus He spake as they all Tu«*iL 18th August, 1896.
amid the shouting of angels айИ the investments from earthly to heavenly white robed victors, chorus of ages, wept and bewailed her. In the case of ,7®. ,^r" R°hertson showed TuewMy, X5th September, 1896.

nf' ' th. VI.. "Hut ” vnir візи -anrvvial. chorus of worlds and there i« hntXne Lazarus He caUed death a sleep (John that the dominion government’s ac- Tuesday. 20th Ootober, 1896.
execration of devUs. The King sent sp'-Uritles. But, yoU say, suppose raorus of worlds, and there is but one , ц„14) The body sleeps, but as to tion last year in connection with the Tuceday, 17th Nbyembcr, 1896.
bis Son to build that road. He put his name goes down under toe hoof of song sung, and but one name spoken. ^ the Lrson, the Word to, "Ab- exnort of butter orovedthat our farm To«riay. ISbh December, M9«.
head and hand and heart to it, and scorn and contempt?” The name will and but one throne hopored-tha.t of B“nt from the body; present vrith the era^ould findl ^d^elîetnEr^tond ^ .^uanr, 1897.
after the road was completed waved be so much brighter in glory. .“Suppose Jesus only. Lord.” “Departed to be with Christ” In Fredericton.
His blistered hand over the way, cry- his physical health fails ?” God wiU ---------------------------------------- (Phil, i, 2L 23; II. Cor. v, 9). For the Л ^ February 1896.
ing, “It is finished!” Napoleon paid Pyur into him the floods of everlasting TO THE SULTAN. Christian who lives for ChrisL to die tfray TaSteL 6to мїїГ’im
Sion0 StS ЇЇЙ --------------- jTSnathe, laughed Him to exfrato

: hutouer King^at ааЖг SpeLelS ci ysSlïS'Ье^еГ Aslh^^^ j ^tote,^ f” НГ°П& * s£g to"^ to Bt^^n^t • 'Га”$87: “
huiit a pood for a different purpose and tatters and put them throu^ the Abdul the Damned, and would recall, Ul,vlng with the natural man. But to gpn raferoed’tT the prejudice ln*Etog- Kent-l»th March. 1886. 
that the banners of heavenly dominion paper mill, and they come out beauti- my word, .5* b ■ ‘ the spiritual man, believing is seeing, lan, for _am„ a. best ScoJb May, 1896.
might come down over It Being à fui white Sheets of paper, so often the It merged thee with the unlllustrions “Said I not unto thee thrit if thou . . Tf ^ r Albert—28rd^ Jj{g£i^296.
King’s highway, of course it is weU rogs of earthly destitution, under the herd. , wculdest believe thou shouldeet see?” ^ S.iTj^hï^t^N^JZ'r 1*1
built Bridges splendidly arched and cylinders of death come out a white Who crowd the approaches to the ln- VхіП<4п-8Є?1‘ to it The government at Ottawa were Kings—mb jmuary, 1887. "
abuttressed have given way and crush- scroll upon which shall be written fernal gate, \ 7et ha^e telleyed , (Jolinll, 40, xx, toll. The government atottowa were Election petition triata-Qountic. of York,

MM M JSÏ£|„ L sa rsr,tSÏÏ™ш «ЛГ“Й oJJT!S£t=î?i5,Sfî;„Nâ»Kî,',C

The work done, He mounts the char- , chamounix, with Mont Blanc, on one plaint is heard Ueve God that It shall be even as It t h , Mn_t'
lot of His love and multitudes mount side and Montauvert on the other, I On Alisa or Iona desolate; was told me” (Acts xxvll, 26). Abraham "t J. - “J
with Him, and He drives on and up opened my Bible and read, “As the For in a world where cruel deeds considered not his own body nor fh «hvrmerl unfler the wimlwsnf
the steep of heaven amid the plaudit, mountains are around about Jerusa- abound, ЖйС ІЬк'Іо^^нЙ^ te
«"* «“‘^Trioriouslv0 Torn™„m ! Tl T the ^’І8 Tte^su^ounS The merhelymdrned ,ЄС,<>П- W‘th StoesfKVtenot fofib^te^ jetton When the beef became known ’ 
well done—gloriously done—magnifi- that fears him. The surroundings such souls, --v how. - the shlnners would take u,n the’ huri•“"«y dona j - і x-ere an omnipotent commentary. Is not each hollow and crannj-jjf Top- 51 ,.And He put them all out and- ness and seH to the mem who conducted

.Still further, this road spoken of le _ het crammed . took her by the hand and called, say*
■; * «lean road. Many a fine road has Though troubles assail and angers af- Th0u with the brightest of Hell’s aure- lDgf Maid, arise.” The weeping, wall- DUttl?1» up « oold borage buildlmr he vnr

^rt’bwTproperb' fC6red^!!”bat w , lUougll Iillnde eherold til fall Md tow Doat "a’hine supreme. .>cmpanbly iStted” "onl^fEa tm5ï?&ui5!i U Oe-

__/ oxxroxr «/.цр sine тпЛррл voiL tid<» ттгт ш . could not recognize Hlm on the resur* Mr. Cornwall once worked on the same 3RD DIVISION.
îîüZT.m th»m аіпп» vm, ’аг» плТ Th.-Rcrlntmv assures us^the Lord at rection morning. _N»tther could _the paper. He was a practical man, whose 'Gloucester-3ro March. 18SS.
want td carry them along you are not J ne ьсгіршге assu ------------------------- ------------ unbelieving two who walked tu Em- duty it was to show the farmers how Reetigmiche-iotb March. 1896.

A *„.,r .0 riV„c. WdA n ^ • to raise teultry and eggs for them- “ЖГ*' ^

There was a maiden scientist straightway, and He ’0S1- ^lvea a”d f°Vale' ,No, c°“ntry Queene-19tb May l896.
Who would not let he^if be kissed; . ^n^d to give her meat.” Some of the world was better adapted for poul- m
For kissing, as she did insist, -fhe resurrection- thoughts that fit in try and egK raising than Canada. Westmorland—let September, M»
The spread of microbes doth assist hefe will be found in the last lesson in Here Mr. Gilbert read from the census range—8th September, ІЮ6.
For ma'ny years she did exist, connection with the widow’s son. I of 1891, showing the number of hen*, ! Victoria—Йп» September, 1886.
And never knew how much she missed! often w°nd,eILhturkeys, etc., owned in Canada. Our ’'

tb‘r.gs of earth ^ûld^appear to one market In Great Britain was an un- Sint Jton^ j^^.1!^. 
ÿ° had seen ^ С e ties ^ of toe- developea gold mine. The question Albert—lWhJanmary. 1*87. . 7
hfur.6 We are to llve ln some measure =ame W* where were we to get a ишг- Jo™eot^ tS ’
as sueh, for we are dead with Christ, ket for our poultry and eggs? The and Queen*. 1 **
and- risen with Christ, are to have our market in Great Britain was an nu- 
affictions set on things above and Uve limited one, that of toe United States
as strangers .here. _________________ __ wae a good one for the present, but j

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. that country might at any time be in

J
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Saint Jcflm—Tuesday, 10th March, 1896. 
eunlbury—Tueeday, 12th May, 1896. 
Albert—Tuesday, 23rd June, 1896. 
Northumberland—Tuesday, 89h September,

not the Master.”:

that'
The prophets and apostles, too. 

Pursued this road while here below, 
iWe therefore will, without dismay, .

1897.slide, he may 
і Stumble, but he cannot be destroyed;

First, this road of the text is the | kept by the power of God, through 
King’s highway. In thé diligence yoq faith, unto complete salvation eriêr- 
Sash on over the Bernard pass of the lastingly safe. The severest trial to 
SlUpe. mile after mile, and there is not 

pebble to jar the wheels. I
____  _____ idges which cross chasm* ,

that make you hold your breath, Un-J 
der projecting rock, along by danger- 
оце precipices, through tunnels adrip 
.with the meltings of the glaciers, and 
perhaps for the first time learn th* 
majesty of a road biillt and supported 
by Governmental authority. Wèll. 'my 
Lord the King decided to build a high- | 
way from earth to heavefi. It should 
span all the chasms of human wretch
edness. It should tunnel all the moun
tains of earthly difficulty. It should be 
wide enough and strong enough to 
hold 60,000,000,000,000 of the human 
race, if so many of them should evèï
be born. It should be blasted out ot 1 safe. Everything is safe, 
the “Rock of Ages,”

The Chief Justice snd Mr. Juatioe Landry 
—The eleotorial districts of the city ot Saint 

ntiee of Saint John, Car-
whlch you can subject a. Christian 

. man is to kill him, and that is glory,
ss cnawn* | In 0ther words, the xvorst thing that 

can happen a child of God is heaven. 
The body is only the old slippers that 
he throws aside just before putting on 
the sandals of light. Hie soul, you 
cennot hurt it No fires can consume 
it; no floods can drown it; no devils 
can capture It.

so much as a 
You go over bridges which

1

І
-/Î

Firm and unmoved are they 
Who rest their souls on God;

Fixed os the ground where David 
stood.

Oh where the ark abode. І

і .

Л

I
<

і2ND DIVISION. 
Victoria—3rd March, 1896.
Made.waeka—10th March, 1896. 
Saint John—KWh МаГСЬ. 1896. 
Oarieton—2*tto April, 1896. 
Westmorland—Ші May, 1896. 
Satet John—19th June. 1896. 
Reetigouche—2&6h August, 1896. 
Gloucester—1st September, 3896. 
Northumberland—Sth September. 
Kent—22nd September, 1896. 
Charlotte—13th October, 1896. 
Sunaorv—20th October, 1896. 

January, 1897.

1896.
!

the depots. If St. John thought of

і on. the right road. That bridge will
break, those overhanging rocks will ’ , „ ..  . „ . .j fall Hie night will come down, leaving ®tui further, the road ®P°k J®
IriVi at «toe mercy of the mountain a Pleasant rood. God gives a bond of 

j bandits, and at the very next turn of indemnity against ail ev|l° non
toe road you will perish. But If you -that treadzto Qoîr
are really on this clean road of which Better for good to those who love Goa. .
?” reany ---.vine then vou wffi 1 No weapon formed against them can

ot a : =r^HvHV wn*. мгср. us ner »s,rt,,
•! 4 Aye, at ataost every step ÿ j “Beiiiold, to%.fowls of the about Miss Dolly Flitters.”

> ,0,u™ey y0U If vrm have a;-, for they sow not, neither do they “Yes; She is a. mal*. o -
within me a clean h*alt. If yo” heve p, nor gather into berna Yet your. -Brings, you knoxv. -Kt.itc 
no such aspirations a» that, it г і-ц
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'**• jiomtreal, Feb. 6.—“ 
ІІІУ the hanged duty w 
the market clean do* 

.Sgjgre the words of one 
Kjo^k dealers who are 
for toe threeequartero < 
required for toe Graa 
way. Your coresponde 
eeveral American' согй 
trltouted largely to the 
fund lrv Cape Breton.

Sir William Van H 
morning akked for a 
the report emanating 1 
to the effect that the (j 
elded on the resumptij
on the common stoed 
seml-ainnual dividend 
on April 1st. 
quite unauthorized, a 
official,” he said. “T 
who have the poxver 1 
question are the memb 
and as yet they hav< 
such announcement.” 
■meet next Monday.

The reports wired 
and Chicago to the effi 
ad lan Pacific railway 
million bushels of . 
since the first of Jan 
via St. John, are xvith 
idummir • in fact, ti 

v^Prçroilway has not c 
bushel of American | 
via St. John- since the I 
The officials of that 
that those untruthful 
Ing Circulated by thei 
the purpose of divertir 
their own disregard of 
freight traffic manag 
dtan Paicffic railway 
the Joint Tariff ai 
York, emphatically d« 
ments as to grain sh 
John.

Montreal, Feb. 7. 
ed” was the reply 
Hayes of the Grand 
the • coal tenderers th

Montreal, Feb. 7.—f 
per is the rallying erq 
A big meeting of lead 
place here today, whi 
ing xvas decided upt 
evening at Windsor ] 
Senator Drummond 1 
Charles will be met 
morrow morning by s
from all the English 
eervative clubs.

The Grand Trunk is 
side down. The posii 
general manager has 
and It is announced th 
wrlght, who has hell 
years, will serve the 1 
other capacity.

It Is stated that E 
has written Mr. Pacaj 
rising that purist fol 
tacks on the clergy to] 
levolx election.

“Such

k

MANIT< 
Winnipeg, Man., F< 

from the throne at t
1

Mr Speaker and Gent 
laltive Assembly—I hav 
welcoming you to the 
duties at tMe, the flrat 

e of Manitoba,erae-barver of the
the most abundant In 
province since Its settle! 
will go very far toward 
anchtl stringency Which 
fected our people during 
It la greatly to be depit 
dancee of the products « 
to some extent offset by 
prices obtained therefore, 
products at the point ot 
pared with the ooat of 
the markets of the wo 
well known fact that till 
outgoing grain are mt 
any relief which can be 
rates will be eagerly 1 

As you are aware It ' 
anticipate tile time Whe; 
semftrty would have be 
ordinary course in orde 
pie ot the province an 
pressing themselves on 
ed by the government 

- pending application of 
restoration of their ton 
gard to education. The 
tions leaves no room ft 
titude of my governme 
the wishes of a large ; 
pie of the province.

A copy of the orde 
ing the views and polli 
upon this question wll 
tore you.

The public accounts 1 
shortly be laid before 3 
for the current year 1 
your consideration at ; 
be fb-und that they hat 
due regard to economi 
dtture will be suggert 
easary to the efficiency 

A consideration of 1 
Ught of the knowledge 

"the requirements of ti 
Increasing responsibM 
ment will show very 
enue of the province 
to supply its wants. I 
meeting the Just den 

I ment for needed pubni 
gely exceeding the 1 
which demands your 1 
atlon. J

The foreign relstiot 
have recently proved] 
menamcing character, j 
province join with the 
In declaring their un* 
empire.

R is with profound] 
ed upon to notice tl 
has been sustained M 
the queen and the 1 
family on the recent 
of Battentourg. All to! 
pire will unite m ex| 
her majesty and hei 
Princess Beatrice to 

A fatal aticidend 
Saskatchewan. A rt 
Wallis was cutttoJ 
ai tree fell across h 
hhe hip joint and; 
vertebrae. W allie 
property by a prat 
lingered only a ffl 

WUllam- Smith, ti 
brutally shot by J 
ville, Is still alive 

An order was ml 
Mr. Justice Bain, j 
winding up of tin 
of Manitoba, call! 
holders of tatie а 
up the 50 per ced 
their double liaibj 
they hold in the 

4 Finlay Young, ti
was chosen a peak) 

л Westetn garln d
over the prbmise 

■ eminent to to fid 
and Montreal dee 
•re board to fix 

A ends. Resident a 
Г-- Grain Exchanged 

day, said': “The 
creasing to пиш 
from time to tti 
of various і uteri 
come so large ad 
■general opinion e 
!■ that the boars

1

/і,
yt>.

m
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тштЛіУ V-, betterstfe left t*> *ЯШЩЯе ШКШШ- •* ... . „ ■— „ „ . 1Т_,._^
specially qualified fMn. PractibaiTy Beaver Une Boats May Make Extra

Momtreai, Feb. 6.—“If it **» not '■“** '"”rrk la *»• ha* to bei £2” Trips to Clear up Freight. K" Hue*, «firing hi» awwanoe totay toe
. » v,__лля,м, by ai few!, and it ІВ the general opimicm government make immediately operative theIZ mJtet to that the business Щ& >TLcilitated ------- w*

h^rt^" t^h± “r^SSTSiTT" eatrfefeetfts
c»al dealers woo ire nere wmaermig m . - th_ -,0*™ Woectors at Port , raqueat. He took hold ol tne

St “n^^^dftVewou^ <**» Th* ^ *» <* th* № *»*> SsS^bvSrSng » to tffi.

***■ your чдагеефо^еоліеаігпа that better that the fixing of all erterv- , Winter port natter» are booming. Amer- tain the cattle enrich are now en route tor Montreal, Feb. 10.—At a meeting of , ,
several American' cosB companies com- . . .л . . . * _ 1<яп «ttie are coming here tor export, and year port, and will be loaded toere tomor- ~ - n я1д,і Pacific RiaU- 1 6
tribu bed largely to the grit corruption <*ar<S gTad® ehouL4 be *cme on ®“ It 1» Lot unlikely that toe Beaver line will new (Friday) afternoon, it being toe first the 'board of theCanarii^i PaeJfic Ha 
z . ci»™. Ttretmn " act, Irrespective of samples. make extra tripe, the Allan Une seem» shipment of American dattie from a Dana- way company, beM today, the follow- , |
fund ipr vape HTeton._____  _______________________ to have an eye on St- John, aa there le to dlen port, It would be weB tor удай- paper j™ etatememt of the bustneee of the .

„;s,w*x.Ts ha,™_tof sbautwriBrsyK * — xstLTSJS *
to the effect that the C. P. R. had de- hours-when one ought to feel so thor- whe „в nèipirg to make this the Canadian hmv fortunate toey are In having such a igft «гп ідл interest darned on dlepoe- 
cided on the resumption of dividende oughly satisfied and content as lipme- . winter route. From them he obtained th® rteroeentative at- Ottkwa. , ' . .... дие

thft common stock о«Д isaim a diatelv after а гоогі ha-urtv meal And Hollowing information. Your* truly, Its and Ioann, *112,246, add interest due
on the common stock, and, Issue a dlately alter a good, hearty meal. Ana j<eepb Lunoeea of the firm of Roger», ROBERT RBFORD & CO. from Duluth, Sou

і semb-aimual dividend of 11-2 per cent, j all healthy persons do feel so. The & bunneae of Tomato, who rank —----- Railway company On cansoUdalted
on April lst. “Such Statements the body’s demands have been met, and rnmg to la*aa*t eerier» rt- live stock (From The Daily Sun of the 11th Inst.) the oompa!ny against
quite unauthorized, and in no sense we are easy and comfortable, as in Amertoa ia here, ^e wlll ahlp 390 eheep TOere ahouM be four oceem ateamera ar- thto ^лвпіитмі stock Issued *689 383’
official,” he said. ’"ЖГ only persons though we hid paid off an old dun and T§£^& bS4h?4lW <£»£«£* -te£t *Ї«£Ї^Ьуч2в ^^V *148.-
who have the power to dledde such a had money left- We are accessible, hu- thl» firm have made by way of et. JoU ^ й^ГГей India i^tag a total rt! t8.033^Tdeduct
question are the members of the board, mane, and good matured. Then, if ever Mr-tajimeee taja he мою down tor toe on wedaeedlay, the êarnia of the Fur- ^ ohareea fnctudtnfe Interest on, tend 
and as fet they have not made any we will grant a request without grum- Xln Л tto Spmeut of cat- ^ J°h” tebJtufe stock timed
such announcement.” The board will bllng. “True benevolence says a u& №ey handle huge number. ofAmer- °^e°^St "SSto^e^it B^auda on'against the Duluth, South Shore amd
meet next. Monday. crusty old friend of mine, Is located кил cattle from Chicago, along with Can, pr-aay i^dletothere on Saturday, eo that Atlanitio Consolidated, held, bv the coin-

The reports wired from New York In a capable stomach recently filled.” J*8,p^?h^?y «Jl^alona^but *« «bejtooUM (be here 00 Wednesday ah right, *e 659478- gurohis. *1374 386 From
and Chicago to the effect that the Can- j Yes, but what of the Incapable atom- ^ ^"eU^y ^ng^jo^  ̂ ^Caha^efrturo“P '°
adian Pacific railway has carried a ache, ot which there axe ao many— will give ua a part ol theLr txade. Mr. ban- Into^accS^^Se steamer» yet due yearly dividend <mi the preference
millitek bushels of American grain stomachs that disappoint and plague ne» “1 taTl^to, to^ w№ togbwll ос«ш | ^Tthefl^S
since the first of January, tor export ' their owners, till the act of feeding, eteama™„Ье™ ^Sv |S CCffle J-
via St. John, are without the slightest so delightful to others, becomes an adt ^ й> іДВГ^ 1 Sg'JSSS*-Г7, №,---------------------------------  Thetiothe
foamdw*topv*n fact.theC—wnMaw, Pa-.,to-avoM *he ueceeetty.ef whkehttoey g*v»tiUe----------^ <®« tramptiéaméf t^took fun cargo ***** f AbWАТГУГA Y S THWWthe
effic railway has not carried, one single ! are almoet 37to «e? Ah, that VTUhA, of Cheese left Montrer yes- ' After paying thé October dividend on ГЄМОП we have SO many friends

bushel of American grata tor export . is quite andther thing. These poor Ugan & Lanm0e» are feeding 2,800 head o' Л?” ^îthe Otoeoil T^to rte^ner wiU the pretoreuce stock from this surplus, and that our business IS more J
; via St. John' since the first of the year, souls are they who say, asMlseWal- cattle at Waikervllieand 600 ,bga^Ar8t take About 2,000 tone ot cargo tom this the board declared a dividend of two < S than doubling itself every year. I

The officials of that сютралу state lace says In this letter of here,^ I was ont^ Ш. ta^e» will remain here until per cent, on the pretorenoe stock for < | If you want the best Powder, j
that those untruthful repors oré be- no longer to, be .counted,—among t w. H. Reid of Kingston, Ont., will send wm take 1Б0 standard» of deals, the half year ending December 31st, I < \ Manchester’s
ing circulated t>y theta* competitors for ' who have pleasure in eating. Far 36 need of cattle over in the bake Ontario. tyB0 a ^ of flour and generail cargo, and it anA nf one and a half per cent on the I < 1 ^
the purpose off diverting attention from ! from It. As tor me I was afraid to W. u. Bmotbof MoaWtodrwffl give her “l^^ehTvvl® mk% a tat of Sttie and ^TmSboth '
their oTLtogurd o, tariff rates. The ! eat. I felt the need^of food of course- ^Tbero forth, ^IteWslTulî;

freight traffic manager1 of the Cana- the weakness and sinking that accom- Ontario. Yesterday’s accident will Way | cargo .here and not call1 at Halifax
dian Paeffic railway has telegraphed panled abstinence—but What was I to them somewhat, but toey are aU expected at |Ji. 
the Joint Tariff association, New do? The moment I ate my dlstre^ b^TSnS?to ' ie ,ure of'a full cargo. 1= h e^ t^Tbe^tenT
York, emphatically denying the state- and pain commenced. No matter how аддщоц to the good» already mentioned a* wmrtpeg 1» now on her way
mente as to grain shipments vte. St. light the repast was, nor how careful taken In by her ebe ha» received 20 carload® ьеГе. тье qther eadUnge from Liverpool, as dal Rifle Asaoeteition held Its annual

, I was not to hurry in taking It, the of provision», Ю carloads of dheeee and 10 ^ ^ can be learned here, win be as tol- meeting on Tueediaiy evening, and 1he
Montreal, Feh. 7,—“All bids reject- ' result was the same. The distress and live stock agerrt of ST' 2&*® LAké reP0*^3 wlere «aittataotory. 'The

ed” was the reply General Manager gnawing pains’followed, tytto dlsoom- the Allan line, 1» at the Royal. Mr. Ludlng- euperior ’March 7th; Lake Huron, Mlarch financlall report was good, ahtawlrg a 
Hayes of the Grand Trunk sent to fort In the chest, and a sense of chok- bte STbga^md TOtaxtor_tor toe tirer- bake <tahe»*i. M««to balance on hand of *97.01. A sngge»-
the • coal tenderers this evening. | i=*. as if sor^blto offood had lodged T  ̂***?-gff?

Montreal, Feb. 7.—Sir Charles Tup- there and weft Irritating me. and came down here to see what toe chan- Liverpool wifi make -В arrangemente titan was agreed to, that the mooting
Der is the rallying cry on every hand 1 “So 'objectionable and repugnant to cee are for ahipplne cattle from thl* port, T0gara to toe ваЮіпев, but it la felt of the Inter-marltlme matches take
A big meeting of leading citizens took ! me was the act of eating that tor days He £52 ******* at”Te 3che^ wlM 1,6 аЛЬетв4 to" Pfaoe ta Sussex. N. B., taste»» ofrnt
place here today, when a mass meet- ■ together I didn’t .touch a morsel of talk of Allan Une steamer» coming here. Montrée!, Feb. 8th, 1898. . th® Drury raügç, St. John. The s*c- | Forecast Of the Address to be Bead at
ing was decided upon for tomorrow solid food, subsisting entirely on milk but Mr. Ludington declined to toll pie 8аж _ of The Sun: ’ tdou of a- team- was letft tip the coomcil,
evening at Windsor hall, with Hon. I and soda water. Owing to this enforc- ЛМЕІ '’SdtoJLÎT1»™11 he “la 81r-We had teet this pleasure ontoe 6th,Md amd 1,000 rounds of адштапШота and $50
Senator Drummond in the chair. Sir ed lack of nourishment I got extremely %^c?er” Sand ЖТ ЮоГ a? toe bdaj .b^nln?™ toTtae Яп, of tL voteti tor tihe use of theteam. The Ot-
Charles will be met at the depot to- : weak, and About as thin as I could be. facilities tor handling cattle and genet® g?5” iAbareie Union, alteratikm» were made tawa team was tocraaaedl from 11 to і a gills Providing tor Voluntary Schools and
morrow morning by strong delegations ' I must not forget to say that this hap- c*tao- ^ j^toe rulee, wMch„we think wlllwcrk »»- members!, atad other business ôttmpor-
from all the English and French con- pened tome, or rather It began tojhap- „ш^ГУ2'4о ‘haad^of ^2гісв2^К<!2м.1^т іяМоИЇУ <»r №e m<m ш Ior 018 tance was transacted.
servatlve clubs. | pen> in July> 1886' wherL 1 ."?** llvlnjg Glasgow by the Concordia. Thl» will be the atw?e^n~m«йкід the toSOcUtâen on the T'ie Pfteabyt*y of P. E. Istamdmet .

The Grand Trunk is Heine turned up 1 at Wellington, in Shropshire. It came flat tot of American oattie sent from t _Д^^УЖГХ^іиГАотіауо adopted,and hi (the tiaJU of Zlom dhiirohi yesterday I London, Feb 10.—me Press aesocl-
m. лЛ__ rpu0 nrwfltAi „ nf oaei'ô+üriT * ôfi -as yôu ififiiy gây gradually, and $ют*~/®г yeari?* - . bos>e tihe result win be increased buaineee any) amamigem^ts were made for the | ation this evening sent out » forecast

geneta^anKr not ^иПпу^Щ J acuteW Sl£Si ^ "* І і Г f ^ Ttte

and it is announced that william Wain- toms. I found myself low, languid, ing toe right to export American cattle. <!Be “lp ‘y^ro truly. ' bounds. The propositions are to unite I read tomorrow at the opening (f pa^
wrteht who has held office ^ many and tired. Then came the failure of та» Dcnaktion boat from tote ROBERT RBFORD & CO. St. Peterie Road, Oovetoead and Brack- llament. It says 'that the speech to
vearo will !enre the comply L™ome m/appetite and the other things I  ̂а^^гМп°<№кеУ W^^g from-   ley Point Road Into one ctaculL To longer than usual, but that It doesnot
othM с^пасГіГ ! have named. LteM to” toSTport! р»о«кЙа1  ̂ THE RING.,- Unite the congregations of Caledonia announce any sensational departure in

It la stated that Hon Mr Laurier I “I took the usual mediClnèeTbr indl- toe 2nd. ^ T . . . . Eddie Connolly’s Easy Victory. '.'and Wood island. To coneolkWe the I policy. It opens with, expressing satte-
has written. Mr. Pacauda letter chas- gestion but they had no good effect. pX«y toe O^Tbe 0^ Boston, Feb. ІО.-тЬе ou» thousand , 4*" ^"l^e ^ers ar^ іГ^
tising that purist for the bitter at- After six months experience of this other steamer due le toe Demux, and if Bve hundred sporting men who at- mon-4 Bay East and Rtetanund Bay with all the great powers, ana m re-
tarks on the clerev following the Char- kind of (misery I read in a book alb out » had been that vemel-abe would have ^ - . the boxing exhibition at the West Into two Instead of three changes I ferring- to the Transvaal incident re-
Îe^olxelectKl 8 Mother Selgel’s Syrup as a remedy tor com. Up to port at high water. ^tNewton rt^t £Zry under the j as at prosent; and that thé work on cites the course Of events ratter than

this disease, and got a bottle from Mr. тье n^uy gun «t the 7th tost) auspices of the Suffolk A C. tonight, 1 Georgetown, Cardigan, Lower Grand’ J furnishing m Indication at the out-
Bates, the chemist, in Wellington. „. _ . . . . . .... . . „ Twet* riven two surprises, in the de- River .and Dundee be roarratngeid'. The come.

Winnipeg, Main., Felb. 6.—The speech Having used It for a few days I felt 2°зо ^Уск)Ок ПшгJday af- tent of Nick Buriey of CaUfornte. by addresses of Profeœtar Craig and Mr. There to a guar
from the throne at the opening of the great relief, and. when I had coneumed ^.n car Jo Heroas- Chas. Strong of New Jersey In the Dillon were highly appreciated on Tues- Venezuelan quest/

as;№Si£giemStaSi ’aafat*w«sissl barmfAsars
SS Те Ж e2”d’ l”5’ - : it; also James Doterty-- .firteT rou^, JTaoSunt of the pounds-of milk had- been sent ta, amd ried out _ . и

dances of toe products of toe soil has been , In a communication dated January (From The Dally Sun y, the 10th tost.) reputation of both, good' sport was With that received, from separating sta- Among the bills proposed will be an 
to acme extent offset by the unusually low , 8th, 1895, Mrs. Henrietta МсСаШйп, of л „,11оЛ ,nr antlcinated Each weighed in this tkxze there was enough to make 2,000 Employers’ Liability measure, one' ЇЙЖЇЛрЬ”» ^-40 Downsfield Road, Walthamstow,near Gtegov^^âoSbu at^Jna* Ш pJuXT ConnoUy pounds of butter. A. E. -Dewar, T. В. I providing for vo-untay schools ™;

pared with toe cost of conveying ' them to 1 London, states that-Her daughter Emma, as much cargo as she could carry. She handled1 by Jimtay Kelley, Billy МсВміе and Richard Burke -were eject- other touching upon the Irish land re
tire market» of the world emphasizes the і fell ill in the .spring iotf 1888 with the took 226head of Aemrlcan tattle. They were Helineggev „„д міке Sears, 'in Hager- ed delegates to the fruit growere’ asse- form, one for tl(p relief of-agricultural
we£JLnowIt 5е* t5ft uf?5 і same symptoms described by Miss Ят5?в млиангап the dhief veteriimiV in- strom’s conter were Fred Votght, elation. distress and one for the establishment
anj^roUef which оші be obtained from such Wallace. She craVed food, yet, when specter of Canada* returned to Montreal 'Sat- jimmy Boyle and Charlie Hammel. The AV. M. S. of the Methodist church | of a board of agriculture In Ireland,

rate» ‘ will be eagerly welcomed. j it was placed before her, she turned urday afternoon. He ie pleased with toe pt] Wm j->aly ms referee. ane to hold a district convention in the
J&2* Ж ЇГ1 П'“ te44,?heM«^r^^ Stamen 'started in with a rush, first Methodist chbroh <m^l9tb of

вепЛЛу would have been dteemved in the t'me went on, so runs tbe motheris at gaud point, where oattie brought here ConnoUy reached the face with a short this month. A comfenetooe of temper-
ordinary course In order to afford toe реб- letter, “my daughter became so weak for shipment can be cared tor. While In wMch otasxered Hagerstrom, and atice workers is to be held to connec-

onntoT°aS wum- nor tooT^f'thet^toroTd ш“Гн.™7е?агаМ[0 he was driven half way across the tlon therewith the next day.
ed by toe government to relation to toe medicines nor those of the doctors did faculties at Sand Point 
pending application of toe minority. for a ; any good. Her sufferings continued William G. Gear, manager for Robert Re- 
reetonvtion of their former privllegee in re- for over eight years. to*- & Co., proprietor» of the DonaMeon
gard to education. The feeullt of the 'elec- T]mp loqi -he w,- гяікітмгtlon» leave» no room for doubt that the at- “V ’ ahe ЬеЕаь tfktag
titude of my government is to accord with Mother Selgel’s Syrup, of which we 
toe wiahe» of a large majority of toe peo- had just read In a little book that was 
plt “ÎJÜ® jST’eh^^wier-ie^ouncii embody- le8t *$ the house. let a week she was 
tag toe^vlewe apd policy^yt the government better, and In less than two months 
upon tide question will shortly be laid be- she was enjoying better health than 
to™ У*”-,, - . . „ л. „„„ 1MK ever before. She Has since ailed noth-

totodteH £1 tog, and can eat any kind- of food,
for toe current year will be eubmttted for (Signed) (Mrs.) Henrietta McCallaim.” 
your ooneHeratkm at an eaitty dute- U will “Happy,” stags Homer, “were they 
be found that toey have been prepared with . ’ ипяе1, ,_hA .high walls of Trov ” 
due regard to economy, and that no expen- »no Ieu unaer tne nign wails 01 troy, 
dlture, will be suggested which 1» not necr, Happier are they who have never fall- 
eeeary to the efficiency of the public serviate. en under the crusbing weight of lodl-
H^ta’toe® to^letee^rt^rtu po«neee o! gestion or dyspeptia. Happiest, ^r- 
the requirement» of toe province and toe haps, of all are they who have been 

responsibilities of the govern- lifted up by Mother Selgel’s remedy
enue of-the^XT te rttirelfinâlqralê and Placed where once again they can 
to supply its want». The Inspoesihility of eat. drink and be merry. And if all 
meeting toe Just demands of my govern- these could be gathered together they 
ment tor no^ риЬИо serrices wltoout ter- wouia make a greater host than the 
світ exceeding the revenue is а виюзесь _
vtotoh demandé your mort earnest consider- Greek poet ever dreamed of.
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The Gross Earnings andWorkii 
penses for the Past Year.

A Dividend of Two per cent, os the Preference 
Stock and One and a Half on the 

, common Stock.

M have 
led space.

to
igEx-e repre-QTJEBEC. J.senti: to

Once said about railroads what j 
all farmers and stockmen fed , 
about Condition powders: j

at I' ! I LIKE 
A PROPOSITION 

THAT PAYS.” І

thr hi*
У ►

I IJ

1
And that is exactly what we і 
offer }n Mahchest r’s I onic 

. Condition Powder. We can 
* ’ meet the proposition. It is a Ÿ 
- ► well known fact that the use of ♦

1

th Shore amid' Atkabtlc

:■ MANCHESTER’S
TONIC ♦ " ► l\CONDITION : 

POWDER -
■

»

DEMAND THE BEST. 1
:

TAKE NO OTHER, j
Retail by all Druggists and Country 1 

Merchants.
Wholesale by T. B. Barker & Sons 

and S. MeDiarmid, St. John, N. B. <

P. E. ISLAND, 

town,, Fdb. 6. I—The Pravin-Charlottle I

John.

I\

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH.

'ithe Opening of Parliament.
I

Û
Irish Land Reform to be Introduced.

1

:
MANITOBA. ■1 reference to the 

, there being na
»

toom .

|!|

І.
SÜNBURY CO.

Blissvllte, Feb. 7,—Victoria, wife of 
Henry Wallace of Hoyt station, de-

nolly’s jaw lightly, then both oHnched. , in thtfejcity, tine Rev. Dr. Qabonne was 
As soon as they broke away Connolly elected preeldtent and Rev. А. Б. An- 
drove his right in the ribs and jaw ! draw's 'secretary.
and sent Hagerstrom down. He was ! Robert Wyatnd of Oayendiahi Rtaatf
on hte feet, however, after six seconde teg to ntarttet .om ^ son ^ John r. Seely
were counted, but was sent down Tuesday, weighing 583 povmdB. I | place is here visiting his
again with A right on the jaw, When P R ІвіашЙего aft glad to teajrttet gjg ^^nab^ceTetehteen 

the referee stopped the bout and gave Watsota-, M. Crosby, sou of Charles Mr geeiy carries cm farming
the decision to Connolly. The bout, Croaby of French River, New London, X in toLtb^Akota and will
lasted one minute amd four seconda j has teen elected to represent the dis- ret^ ta a few days

W”. - i to ХГеп’ЛкХьп Л1 'Zi
DOn’t FOrffOt Parit pî^a ttetTte nert meeting, on

WII li ■ V/l gVb .CtoraeyiNSw Lcmdon. I the evening of Feb. 21, a committee

that when you buy Scott's Emul- '
Sion you are not getting a secret ertsom of Marshfleld ted tbe first year. ГГіУ
mixture containing worthless or taking the highest marks to all but I centre, ti.1 farmers are

quite confident that a butter factory 
could be made a success.

The funeral took place today of 
James Smith, a mu oh respected resi
dent of Centre BHssville. He was 

. .. _ „ ____ . buried "in the Baptist burying ground.
£ 1 ■’“» * 

The Methodists of York are about to 
erect a Suitable horse shed near the 
church. j

A few days ago the nine-уеат-old som

■
;

ed the funeral. Deceased was the 
youngest daughter of tbe late Rev. 
Abner Mersereau, and was 47 years of

IHue of steemeMpe, w to 9t, John Satur
day. He speaks enthusiastically of toe ef
fective way to which Mr. Hazen, dealt with 
the question of toe American cattle export
ation by way of this port. It seem» that 
In the regular coarse of events the order to 
Cornell permitting such exportation would 
recuire two weeks’ notice to the Guette 
before it became effective, 
however, (bad power to set tale aside, and 
Mr. Hazen made it dear that toe delay of 
two weeks would «poll toe whole business, 
and by pressing toe matter succeeded 16 
netting the order passed in. a way that made 
it inrtjaatiy effective. Friday forenoon the

І л*
іThe council.

Retord» were Informed that Chicago cattle 
might be .«hipped. On Saturday Mr. Gear 
was hr-Boston arranging for fraigtos with a

II ;>
ti !

firm of Boebon- cattle shippers, and on Mon
day toe Boston firm had bought and shipped 
the cattle’ from Chicago. But for an acci
dent which ddayed the train a few hours, 
the Chicago oattie would have been cn 
board toe ship at St John within a week 
from the time that the government had 
given permleeion to ship them through this 
country.

increasing 
ment will a ^

і
harmful drugs. і ОЯ0 Clase. Mr. Robertson Is a P. E.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be sec- •

IS in it» Consequently the endorse- j saimie «examitmaitllOTL. In a class
ment of the medical world ituons <yf one 'hundred, the position » attained 
something.

t’

m і

Montreal, February 8th, 1896.
74) the Editor of toe Sun:

Sir—Ая you are doubtlees aware, Meesrs. 
Donaldson of Glasgow are running a line 
ct steamers every two weeks to your port 
this winter, as an experiment v. Portland, 
which ha» been toe Hne’e winter port In 
the pa»L We have had a great many diffi
culties to contend with, among which is the 
want of proper accommodation at your port 
for regular line steamers carrying cattle 

Chatham, Feb. 10.—At the last regu- and live stock, which requires to sail prê
ter meeting of Chatham lodge,' I. O. ®£i advrtteed, Ibetog otoer-
y-» m %T/4 ern xKT v> Пглттол ’1/и-ікмх wise suDjeoteu to пеалгу сіаілпв тог demur-G. T„ No. 150, W. R. Gowed, lodge rage, depredation, etc. When an easterly
deputy. Installed the following officers: or rtrong wind from toe east with sea сотеє 
Miss L. M. Morrison, C. T.; Miss J. «Р- toe rteamers are Obliged to etop wdrk,
Stewart, V. T. ; Miss Cameron, S. The grgat гіве^/'&И <й tL^de 1пРуотг 
J. T.; Mise A. McLean, R. S. ; Major port Is also a serious Inconvenience, and 
Urquhart, A. R. 8.: fa Johnston, both these obstacles coifld, and we think
t-—,- . M1„- м ТАЯГП11ІЯ Chat) ■ Miss й*>иИ. be overcome by toe building of entroas.. Mias M. Marqms, cnap., auss en^gg dock steamers oouM always
J. Walker, M.; Mise L Çox, D. M.; load on the same level and without trouble 
Alex. Eagles, I. G.; A. McLean, O. G.; from tide or sea. We have represented thl* 
F xr -RndAnoir TD л T matter aUeo to toe Canadian Pacific rail-
’rtuuaoca, r. a- way, who are greatly Interested In the wel-
A cable message Friday announced fare of St. John, and from what their vice- 

the arrival at Liverpool, Eng., of president, T. G. Sharaghnesey, said, we feel 
HOU. J. B. Snowbati. He sailed-from
New York the Sunday previous. deslralble and ne;es»ary improvement.

Tne declaration day proceedings Another trouble, and an even more serions
te^di^rtfj^Ko^n e^T byVe
sheriff declared James KoWnson eieot сїаіШоп, which, дге mot deigned either for 
ed by a majority off 463 votes. Mr. the benefit off She port or the state laborers 
Robinson made a good! address to townerivés. Ae yon_muet be aware, tb< . 
those oresent, and was tfloweA by ^dlngly ohse 'ÏÏtte profite Wed by 
Mr. Mitchell. On axkXXunt df the dtearners exceedingly small—«о small ae to 
heavy fall off show last night the muae a number of faffinre»^ amongst
crowd attend!^ was jailer than it
otherwise vouto have been. lore next to impoetable for any ,‘.Г

-------------------:------------ — Hne to continue doing burtenas a
whepe cost of loading and >---- :—
•hove toe par of toe same , work ek 
ports, and whrte a steamer may be Л> 
by useieae rertriction»,, eudh as Is In «0™* 
with your labor seec*5«Mon. We think 
tole maitltpr tv*» properly represented tow 
they would surely have toe good sense t№ 
see that the neceeqary changée fit.their rule»' 
to put St. John on a per wlto otoer amd 
competing port», were made, and we wouta 
like your valuable aeeirtance In tots mat-

For our steamier Concordia, now lowMng at 
BL John, we were greatly handicapped by 
toe difficulty there, wae to obtain Caozadlaff

а*тае foreign retetione of the motherland j 
have recently proved off an exciting and 
menamclng character. The people of tole 
province join vrtth tihe rest ol the dominion 
in declaring their unswerving к>У»НУ to the
^ti-wito profound regirt tort I_*m caty 
ed upon to notice the bereavement Which 
ha» been sustained by her gracious majesty 
the queen and the members of the royal 
family on toe recent death of Prince Henry 
ot Bettenburg. All loyal aubecta ot toe em
pire will unite m expressing sympathy wlto 
her majesty and her royal highness toe 
Princess Beatrice in their affliction.

A fatal accident occurred! at Fort 
Saskatchewan. A settler named George 
Wallis was cutting house logs, when 
a tree fell across his spine, dislocating 
tine hip joint and two of the dermal 
vertebrae. Wallis lost hds house amd 
property toy a prairie fire last fall. He 
lingered only a few hours.

Wlllfiami Smith, the man who was so 
brutally shot by hds pal at Nariker- 
vllle, Is still alive.

An order was made this morning by 
Mr Justice Batai in the matter of the 
winding up of the (Commercial bonk 
of Manitoba, calling upon the share
holders off tehee defunct batik to pay 
up the 50 per cent, (balance in full of 
their double liability on stock Which 
they hold in the Concern.

Finlay Young, -Member, for KHlarney, 
was chose*1 speaker of the legislature.

Western- gariti men are much pleased 
over the promise off , the dominion gov
ernment to in future exclude Toronto 
end Montreal dealer» and millers from
fee board to fix western grata stand- -------- ? ,
ards. Pesldent Spltik off the Wtaelpeg , Newcastle, Feb. 10,—Mr. JRoblnsdti, 
Groin ’ Exchange, In on interview to- M. p„ Rnd Senator Adame left for 
diay, said1: “The board has been in- Ottawa by tonlghlt’e tatftreea An en- 
creasing in numbers by the addition thueiastic demonstration was held In 
from time to time off representaWee their honor consisting of huge hon
or various interests, until it has h*- fi^s. music and a genriti turnout, off 
come so large as to be unwieldy. The citizens.

VT2££££lt .•№= x tbxr.
................tot .1.

CHATHAM.
• I\

âssO^g
Emulsion

overcome і Wasting, promotwttç 
making of Solid Flesh, and gives 
Vital Strength. It has no equaj as 
a cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption,«пїі5ійьй“ітіізи
Scott & Borne, Belleville. All Druggists, 60c. AIL

services. Deceased, who was eighty 
years of age, was ip good health until 
a week previous to his death. One 
daughter and three sons survive him.

ofwSmw ta*T ! eii>^te^il^kd/‘2bqtatiCEt*y toSTt
suddenly til and dted toe next day, not- JoU t with the М1ег ^ toe tug Eva 
-Ittertamrtng two Physdcmne were in Johnson. They ,eft on Friday morn-

• 4„M. rtf rwrt ing’ and eot in the city on Saturday
]M№t FranfcHs Auld: off IWteetl K3cnnq evening, going via the river. The 

Нгай died on -Saibbath morning tote, boller welgbed about 4,000 lbs. 
after four days’iltaere. Mrs. Auld was Robert E1Uott Ьад successfully 
tn ber 77111 year, an» was greatiy au- placed the sterling boom buildings 00 
teemed toy affl who toad toe prtvitage №в ^ lt!he Mitchell boom buiM- 
off ter acqvtaintatice. The fiunetal, j deetroyed by fire, 
which took place yesterday, was large-

Declaration Day Proceedings Show 
Mr. Robinson’S Majority to be Four 

Hundred and Fifty three.

\

at

:

.............щШШЩЯЩЯШШШЯШШШ,.I Senator W, D. Perley was a sruest ofÜg»Sï8S 
JË3r Drn,i ‘ir^eperTe»j5Î ^M *î ^ua,rte.rt,y .T Mrs. Amelia Bailey has returned 

on to* StitoMt., at Fredericton^, home from Bangor. A. B.WUmot has
°*V yaaP.yboot one returned home from toe Quebec car-

aefegiatiee ana viemyrs wane present I nival.
! from over twenty divisions. After tote I Mies Llzz}e Perj( 
j usual b usinées was attended to, a very Boston to take cai4 
tasprtng public mertta* was held in|w htB 1Ппеав,

! the fine new hall at Fredericton.

Ill:

Know WMt Yjffl шд
і.L. *

illі l!

ey came on from 
of her father dur- 
tola recovery was 

so rapid that her Services were hardly 
needed.

i'M

SKATING.El,

Wilson Breen Defeats OonnelL '

North Sydney, C. B„ fteb. М,—In the I Salem, Ill., Feta. 6.—On the chanceryУ-"1 «9”_й£1«ай£У Ї2Ь йл.’їгая. ЇЬ.“Лtest for toe maritime province skat- ln one вщпПу. Freaar* Zarcy sued Ms wife 
Ing championship, between Wilson, 1 for a divorce, and rt the same time Steven 

______  _ Breen of St. John. N. IS., and Walter I Daniel amd WlllLam Branch, eone-m-tew of

ta»» «*«»* ї—ігїй'-ійїц-лtrtrtWn. .-«*u**-ISrr^X'SS.’SfSSllS J=SV.*-J=SL“,“
N1161 уП ІШ № , 1 was in good condition and a large I . ■. ■ ■ ■ ■. . ___

H. . і “umber of teertotors witaereed a very
- -i*amffMbffsffi f 1 exciting rate. I hi theee чінехШе neck decorations.

THREE DIVORCES IN ONE FAMILY.

OFF FOB OTTAWA.

(

:a
:

/
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1er own wants In 
es paid in E 
that it was 
ieavor to secure, 
the finance de- 

t the prices ob- 
>tory all the year 
even the winter 
iplled with fresh 
since fresh eggs 
Montreal market. 
Bd the reach of 
people. Our far
es to all our peo- 
Jgure. The lower 
d fresh eggs to 
nd them in good 
l storage on the 
as a demand in 
an poultry; also 
r must be of a cer- 
gs must be large 
at be unimpaired, 
lent told farmers 
tnd pack turkeys 
set. We were ask- 
e bad eggs come 
the farmers would 

remove the 
tog the hens while 
ley would put a 
icy should collect 
4 The presence of 
le germ in the 
it caused the trou- 
wanted to raise 
select bene that 

1 came from, good 
:he male in with 
tokens came these 
; alone for a week 
ty among toe lay- 

could be got by 
reduced such eggs, 
ert said the poul
ie would some day 
nue producing one. 
from Mr. Hawker 
o the advisability 
tlemen deliritr lec- 
they give in eoun- 
id. Prof. Jtobert- 
en-led lhatf/ they 
of the lower pro- 
oould arrange to

ng-
the

to

was received with 
:e of thanks was 

gentlemen.

ÎURTS.

rcults Arranged For 
id January of NeXTж
e assignment »t the 
trie for 1884 and Jan-

F JUSTICE, 
ih Oototoer, 1886.
, 24th November, 1896.
ИГ, 13th January, 1897. 
h January, 1897.
ICE TUCK.

March, 1896.
12th May, 1896.
1 May, 1896.
іу, 19th June, 1896.

28th August, 1896.
1st September, 1896.
Eh October, 1896. 

i, 5th January, 1897.
I HAN1NGTON.
И March, 1896. 
jr, 10th March, 1896. 
ieeday, 24th March,1896. 
28th April, 1896.
», 16th June, 1896. 
iay. let September,1896. 
[lStta October, 1890. 
day. 5th January, 1897. 
ПЕ LANDRY.
, 3rd March, 1896.
[y, 10th March, 1896. 
lay, 5th May, 1896. >
r, 1st September, 1896. 
і September, 1896.
1 September, 1896.
20th October, 1896.
E VANWART. 
r. 10th March, 1896.
13th May, 1896. 
rd June, 1896. 
feeday, 8th September,

82nd September, 1896. 
f, eth October. 1896. 
th Januaryr- 1897.

r the trial of election 
Dominion Controverted 
ie year ending Hillary

and Mr. Justice Landry 
lots of the city of Saint 
es of Saint John, Car- 
Dorta.
and Mr. Justice Barker 
rlcts of the counties of 
Queen», Oloeceeter and

lgton and Mr. Justice 
>r:al dietriots of the 

King», Albert and

tot of the circuit 
equity fritting» arrang- 
epared under 40th Vlc-

n 7:
«VISION, 
lings, namely: 
Int John.

1396.
1896.

1896.
1896.

, 1896.
t, 1896. 
nber, 1896. 
$r, 1896. 
lber, 1896. 
iber, 1896. 
ry, 1897. 
iderloton.

bary, 1896. 
fe,- 1896.
Г 1896.
■nber, 1896. 
ber, 1896.
Bober, 1896. 
buy, 1897.
Circuits.
, 1896. 
by, 1896.
L 1896. 
feer, 1896.
November, 18H. 
ky, 1897.
I trials—Oountiee ot York, 
tache, Albert, Sunburv

DIVISION, 
ch, 1896. 
March, 1896. 
March, 1896. 
iril, 1896.

May, 1896. 
June, 1896.
August, 1896. 
ryt ember, 1896.
th September, 1896. 
iber, 1896. 
tober, 1896. 
ober, 1896.
, 1897.
January, 1897. 
trials—Counties of Car- 

adawaska, 
and Kent.
DIVISION.

Northumber-

irdh. 1896. 
March, 1896. 
fcth March, 1896.

ay, 1896. 
y, 1896.

1896.
September, 1896.

\ September, 1896. 
mber, 1896. 
sptember, 1896.
October. 1896. 

obober, 1896. 
fanuary, 1897. 
uary. 1897.

trials—The city of Saint 
ntlee of CharTdUe, Kings

I Cry for 
іеґв Castorla.
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prepared to hear farther argument 
and give a final decision.

Rev. W. B. Hinson, after an absence 
of two and a half years in Montreal, 

run Is again stationed in Moncton over the 
First Baptist congregation, preaching 
Ms first sermons today. Mr. Hinson, 
who was delayed a week in Montreal 
oWing to the illness of one of Iris 
children, reached Moncton on Friday 

QUEEN’S CO evening, and was tendered a -public

Waterborough, Feb. l.-An enjoyable,
basket social was held in Waterbor- Z t iTT* rT^t

. v n мтлЛт,лоЯочг nsfi, „її t\o nn mm to tne. ci.y. Afterwards Rev. Dr.ough hall, Weaneeday, 26tn ult. Dane- - a. л ^л1____.. <«, Carey of St. John extended a welcomeі nig was the special feature of the ev- . U5we„ __ K . Q, - ...enin* and $2« was realized for chnreh to Mr' Hmson m behalf of the Baptist 
. * realized lor стіг-n denomlnatlon of the province. Mr.

purposes. Hinson in hie reply said he felt more
I SJfert at home ln WWfeton than anywhere

to grve a comic concert in Water-bor- ■ - ,I ® . .. _ .. . . . , else. His former pastorate of sevenough hall on the 13th insL A good irz%oiee . „„„i~ *л *ZL q years in Moncton was the most sue-
Woodstock, Feb. 6.~A lum^rman M^bt soMal in oonnecUcn. The prin- fr^fhe iL^h^Tfrtends h^e"^: 

tells your corespondent that there is ctpal characted in the concert are ld M conurreeution
not much oyer a foot of snow ln the Mack SMirp, Willie G Roberts, Lee V Mmictonlan3 ^ lots o£
woods up river, and there Is oonsid- Farris Brun Slocum^ Bben Slocum mlislc ln the future. Formerly one
erably less than that around 4own. Miss Bella Roberts. Miss Smith and bftnd sufflced. Now there Is a mlll-
It is now close to the middle of Feb- Mies Mott. tary band, a citizens' band and an
шагу, and such a condition of affairs Evelyn W’gglns and Bella Roberts orshge band. The military band Is
has certainly never existed T>efore. of Boston, Mass., are here on a short | under the tul,tion w»tts who
The worst of It is that the weather Is visit. Captains Eh en Slocum and Lae ! hag been engaged $250 a year:’ The

Feb. 5.-J. Allen Turner, now as mild as a day ln April, and Farris are soon to leave for Otmabog 1 cjttzens’ band is led by D. Stewart.
and most highly respect- every indication points tograln. Those 1 to put repairs on their schooners. ____ _______________ !__

ed residents of Harrey, died at his home . - . •• to яоеаіг eavat that place yesterday after a brief til- who are. ln a Position to speak say r YORK CO.
nan. The deceased, who had reached the that unless March proves a veritable та—л—, —. , ....
age of 78 years, was widely \known, and winter month the outlook for the lum- Fredericton, Feb. 7.—The piebicite 

recognised Ly aft his acquaintances as ьовіпем м far ae netting 0X1 standard time Is to be held in the
“rt the logs goes,'is extremely poor. Moafa^ „

and mind. Candour and fairness character- News comes from Rosedale this mor- Charles Davenport of this city The carnival Ik the rink at Victoria. 
*Sf *et. ot Jg. Ч& “S’. nlng of the shockingly sudden death claims to have been done out of $46 attracted quite a number of the young
h«e of 1H№vytehss^t 8ДЇ tamœt uael of Joseph Torite, a prosperous farmer Ц**: at. ^°tel Pe°Ple. and ls said to have (been quite
ful and worthy citizens. -Ще deceased was of that locality. He retired In .his Bishop Klngdon, with the other a success.
tteJK”L°LJoJeph Tur??' one iSU®1®* usual health .the night before last, and clergymen of the city, have asked the Special services are being conducted
ЗЙWhlreZSttoZS*?, ^ was found dead in his room in the шаУоу to саЦ a public meettig ofclti- by the pastor of the Methodist church,
eept for a few yearn when he resided on ' morning. It is supposed- that heart 3en3,f°*. th® pmT°se of raising funds jje ls assisted by Rev. R. "WVWe 
the North Shore. During hie early life he disease took himi off. ■ ^ Аршепіап sufferers. A. B., of Summersi-do, whose earnest
SrtyTStootea bSvSZ An old resided^ Upper Wood.siock а°1 j,"?® cTurt this T? ^CtlCal addT^3e9 are very
The deoeeeed wee twice married, his first has passed away in the person of Miss nowieogea at tne police court this ! fuj_ q-he congregations are very godd
wife being a sister of Gilbert Brewster, gA- Sawyer, sister of Eli- Sawyer, and sis- morning, and two gentlemen were fin-. amd the church- is greatly quickened,
rttoГa°<elrtStTjaM^^« SrtfSS? ter-in-law of Samuel ,Watts of the »e each for racing their horses ym] A lecture was delivered In the hall 
Burvlvee him, with" the children of hlaflrat • Sentinel. th®. 8trî®t- . . t ’ last night by A. B. Warburton of Char-
marriage—Oapt. J. B. Turner and Mrs. ,W. j Tne town clock still remains at stan- attendance of barristers at the lottetown on Canaddan History,
g. Retd of Harvey, and. Oapt. Henry A. tline and wlll not be altered un- supreme court this morning was lar- Try on, Feb. l.-A very interesting
ens and atet dentil ere are eUB firing: John ' til the government ls heard from. than usuaJ- 11 waa i,ntl™ate(1l *hat and largely attended social was held
W. H. Turner of Caledonia; Mis. Thee. Me- ' At a meeting of the council the other a larse number of Iportant decisions jn the Baptist parsonage on Th-ure-
Olden and Mrs. Thos. Pearaon of Rlrerelde: I evening the bills of S. B. Appleby and would be made and in this those pres- ДаУ evening. ,The roomy house was
“T аЯгіпк in“ e 1 G. F. Gregory-for their services in con- ent were not disappointed. Immédiat- crowded. An excellent programme was
States. ' “I nection- with- the Glldden suit were sly-on assembling Edward R. MoDon- rendered, after which coffee and cake
,w- w. Jonas of the Globe hotel wes to- ! ordered to be sent down- to t’rederic- aid was sworn In an attorney. were dispeAsed to the guests. An ad-
anl Peek^at^ert, 'for v!olatieo”t 8S ! ton tq be taxed, the council consld- ^1^° wm ^romuteaLd^at^hen I ff °f Wa9
Scott act. Mr. jonee will appeal. ering them ultra heavy. It was de- practice was promulgated, i nat wnen g ^ an-d from the number present no

CHARLOTTE! CO. elded to pay Mrs. Glidden $1,000 by a snail be filed for the foreclosure ' doubt a gccdly sum was-raised.
4t Stephen Feb 6—John D Bon- the ,flrat of July. This ls the amount and ®ale mortgaged premises, amd і Bedeque, Fab. 3,—The contract of

ness' has settled' the os^fn which he for which the council has agreed to' t pTo ^confesso і fи1.Ш“* the new boure at Oen-

defendant and the St. Stenhen's Settle. The council of last year de- ™\a- au<-n “u oe taken pro conresso , tral Bedeque was given to John Per-
bank nlairtiff by the payment of all clded to aPPeal the matter to Ottawa for ”ant of appeal, aifewer or demur- : kins of Albany. According to the plans
demande in full and mow the present council have re- Ter’ the court may on making subh and specifications Hite will be one of

The St Croix river is frozen over versed that decision. It la said, that, order also assesa amount due and the nearest schol buildings In the pro- 
The bt. croix river is irozen gver entérine the suit Mrs Glidden order a reference to determine the I Vince

dowh as far as the lower steamboat haye ”Ше4 for $500. Now she same and decree a sale, provided at і The revival'Services were not so fully

It is Stated that there Is soon to be Sets $1,000, and the costs connected ®ast fourteen days’ notice of such mo- attended last week, perhaps on ac-
a chance m the management of the with the case will bring it up many b® «iven to -the (^poslte party, count of the severe cold weather. This
water works Superintendent Stacey hundreds more. Then the question as with a copy pf tne affidavits upon week they will be held In the Presby-
, , removed tn another niant ami- to P061:3 protecting hydrants remains which such motion is based and upon ( terian church, North Bedeque.
being removed to another plant own- ^ Mrs Glidden tt wllT be re- which assessment is to be made. ' 
ed by the same company, and- John "°33‘tI®fl “J3- Gainst % Wbrotect Th® 3«P«me court delivered the'fol- J 
Ray, mayor of Mllltown, becoming Т маї йmi ni lowing judgments today:
superintendent of this plant. The com- № a "Adran„ 09 J*apie stleet Queen v ноїшпЛ
pany could not obtain a more popular hence thfc action She won her case v" HolMnd-.
or competent official. before a jury and the court at Fred-

Bdgar M. Robinson, head! of the erloton refused to upset the verdict, 
boys’ branch of the Y. M. C. A. in the Woodstock, Feb. Т.—З&з. H. Dugan, 
maritime provinces, is visiting the dif- wh* died this morning, was in 
ferent brancKes ln New Brunswick уЄаГ. “l was proi,rietor of
and Nova Scotia. He intended to leave the Exchange hotel, and at one time 
SL Stephen by Monday morning's ran the oldCahle Hk>use, whMh чглв 
train, but missed it end had to drive, ^troyed by fire «mny yea** ago. 
to Fredericton, where he arrived at .The funeral will take place on Sun- 
eight o’clock in the evening. d*y afternoon at two o clock.

Fred. Waterson1 has sold Pearl and
Spencemont, his -handsomely matched Sussex, Feb. 6,—At thV regular an- 
pair of bays, to Brockton parties for j nu-al meeting of the County lodge, L. 
a good figure. They will be shipped O. A., of Kings county east, held ln 
on Friday. Mr. WaterSon has still a Freemasons’ hall, the following were 
number of good ones to dispose of.

Trotting on the Hinckley hill course Dryden, Co. Master; H. W. Arnold,
Mdore, Co.

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADEPROVINCIAL the local legislature asking for a 
change ln the town act enabling them 
to collect 
taxes re 
days.

Rev. I. O. Stringer of the Episcopal 
church In McKenzie River dioceses 
lectured to an Interested audience ln 
Trinity* school room, this evening.

Hon. James Mitchell and Mrs. Mit
chell have gone to Fredericton to re
main until the close of the approuch-

the jewellry store of Geo. Jefferson, 
near, the railway crossing. While 
went ln to transact some business t 
Halifax fast express came lib causing 
the horses to take fright and 
down the freight house road and run
ning over the little sufferer near the 

Dr. MciNichol * was 
promptly on hand and rendered every 
poslble assistance. , 7 *

Jie
theterest at six per cent, on 

nlng unpaid after sixty
t to 
malGeneral News from Many Sections' of 

New Brunswick. ;
Our Spring Stock of WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, consisting of

!

250,000 Rolls of Low Priced Goods, and
. . . 2Ô0 Dozen Cheap Window Shades.і Record office.АШШ CO.1

Is now open Our Prices and TerinS are the same as those of the factories. We can fill all 
Repeat Orders promptly, and whenHussavlng in^frehrht^iî considered. Dealers

can SaV® money by bU/on^HE° TRADE. * *S MAILB

F. E. E0LMAN & CO, - - - - 52 E3ng Street, St. John, Jï. B.

BopeweH Htil, Feb. S.—Oftcecs of the
Mount Pleasant lodge, L O. G. T., of thi# 
place were eleoted last Thursday night aa 
follows: C. C. West, C. T.; W, A. Rogers, 
У. T.; AJdsp H. Peek, Roc. 8.; Orpah West, 
A. R. S.; John A. West, F. 8.; Edna M. 
.Weft, Tree».; W. A' West, chaplain; Gor
don A Stuart, M.; Lena C. Nldhol, D M.; 
Henry West, G.; Bliss Smith, S.; Cheeley 
Smith, P. C. T.

Mies Ada Henderson, daughter of the late 
John Filmore, wee married at her mother’s 
residence here yeeterday ta Ernest Hans- 
oomlb ot Somerville, Mass, They wlH reside 
at tide village.

James Doherty of time place leaves in the 
mornig tor St. John to take paesag 
S. S. Lake Ontario tor England, 
will rejoin the bark W. W. McLaughlin 
as first officer. —

Hopewell Hill. Fed». 4,—The Intelligence 
has -been received ot the death at La Con
ner, Washington, ot Pamalia, wife of True- 

Smith, and daughter ot Benjamin Reid 
ot New Horton, Albert county. The deceased 
lady was about 36 years ot age and was very 

esteemed by all who knew her. Shd 
niece of the late Oapt. Joe. MoAimeq

lug Ion.
Parke of SL George; SheriffМоє

Stuart and D. F. Campbell of St. An
drews were in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Laubman are 
receiving congratulations uiponi 
recent arrival of a boy and a girl at 
their home/'

Л

OottoleneTHE MARKETS. e 0814 “ 0 09*
GRAIN, HAY, BTC.

There is no change in prices. Oats are 
lbm. Hay is offered a Httfle more freely, 
hut the price has not declined any.
Oats (local)„ on track ...... 0 23 “0 33
Oats, ((Ontario), on track .. 0 334 “ 0 344
Beans (Canadian b p)....... 120 “126
Beans, prime .................  115 “ 1 20
Split рева ....................................  3 66 “ $ 76
Pot barley ..............................;. 3 06 “ 3 75
Round peas ................................. $ 56 “ 5 ft
Hay, pressed, car lota.........  10 60 “ 12 »0
Seed, Timothy, American.... $20 “3 30
Timothy abed, Canadian....... 8 00 “ $ 60
Red clover ........I....................... *114“ 0 124
AMke clover ............................ • 114 “ 0 124

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Flour is again marked up and the market 

le very firm. Goldie’s Star was marked up 
Be more at the mille on Saturday.. It ls 
now quoted at $4 00 landed in St John. On 
January 7th It Was quoted at $3.86, thus 
showing an advance of 75c in a month. 
Ocean, another Ontario brand, that was 
quoted at 33.30 at the mills on Jan 7th, la 
now $4 there, an advance of 30c in the same 
time. OgtMe’s and

the
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.ARLETON CO.e on the 
wher he C-

COUNTRY MARKET.
There is little Change to note. Turkeys 

were scarce hurt week and the price ad
vanced, fro 
at 15c per
heavy. Dairy butter is very dull, owing to 
the tact that a good deal ot creamery stock

stock retailing on Saturday 
The supply of -beef is atm

W-

baa come on the market this winter. The 
potato! market has been flattened out by the 
arrivai of supplies from Victoria county, 
landed here at 70c per bbi. Tn other fines 
the market la steady at tonner quotations.

Wholesale.

highly

Hopeweirmu, 

one ot the oldest

Fv E. ISLAND. 0 054 “ 0 05 
“ ЄЄТ 
“ 0 06

Lamb, per lb
Bmf (butchers’) per carcase. 0 06 
Beet (country), per qu per lb 0 03

per carcase.. 0 06 “0 06
............................ 0 68 " 0 0»
............................ •» " 0 11

-, Crapaud, Fdb. . 1,—Notwithstanding 
the severity of the weather there has 
been quite a little stir ot late. Hama, par lb

Butter (in tut»), per R> .... 0 14 
Butter (roll), per lb
Fowl ...................................
Chickens ............................
Turkey, per lb..tv....
Ducks, per pair ...........
Cabbage, per doz 9 40 " 1 60
Egga, per doz ...................... .014 “ FM
Bgga (henery) .................................0 18 “ 0 20
Mutton, per lb (carcass):.......... 0 04 “ 0 06
Potatoes, per bbi....................... 0 70 “ 0 90
Lamb sldns, each .......................0 60 “ 0 80
CaH skins, per lb ................... 0 06 " ,0Hides, per lh......... *................. 0 044 “ <0 06
Carrots, icr bbi..........................  0 80 *1
Beets, per bbi............................ 0 60 " 0 80
Turnips, per bbi ....................... 0 50 0 65
Squash, per cwt..........................  1 50 2 00
Cheese .......................................... 0« 9 Ю
Celery, per doz ......................  0 60 0 80
Vegetable marrow ...................  0 004 0 Ю
Cranberries, marsh, per bbi. 6 00 7 06
Apples .....................................  2 00 “ 2 60

_ lake of tke Woods
Manltobas are nominally $4.80 ’.ended at Ht 

“ 0 U_ John, but they would not book orders oh 6at- 
. 016 “0 1* urday. W W Ogilvie, writing on Thursday
. 0A0 " 0 50 " last, said: “The advance in wheat ln On-
. 0 30 “ 0 60 tario has been 20c per bushel ln a month,
. 010 “ 012 even much greater than the advance in

flour. I find that many ot out customers 
west have very liitffle stock, and ere doing 
a hand to mouth business, with no confi
dence ln the future of prices- Our people 
realize that the people of the maritime pro
vinces sized up the market better than any 
they have ever known, judging from the 
way they have bought from me twice dur
ing the past увагу” The Montreal Trade 
Bulletin, reviewing the market, remarks 
that "things look like booming.”
Manitoba herd wheat...............
Can. higjh grade family..........
Medium patents ......................
Oatmeal, standard....................
Oatmeal, rolled................ .
Western grey b w meal, per

100 lb ...............
Commeal ...........
MiddUnes, on track ................18 0»
Middlings, small lots ................1» 00
Bran, small lots........................ .'..I8 60
Cottonseed meal ... ..............26 N

... в 60 “ o 90 

... 0 60 “0 90

ddiaJl,

06

1 00
4M “
4 60
4 3* "
3 3»
1 30 ••

1 50
2 25

jRatal-
Beef, corned, per lb...—.... 0 06 “0 10
Beet tongue, per lb ..................0 07 " 0 08
Roaet, per lb (choice)............ 0 10 “014
Pork, per lb (fresh) .................  0 07 “ 0 10
Pork, per lb (salt) ........... . 0 07 “0 10
ТТяггги* per M) ...... V »... /—... 0 12 n 0 14
Shoulders, per №.......... :.... 0 08 “ 0 10
Bacon, per rib.......................... 0 10 “ 0 12
Sausages, per lb........................ 0 00 “ 0 12
Butter, in tubs............. .............. 0 17
Butter (roll), per lb............. . 0 22 " 0 26
Butter (creamery roil) .......... 0 24 0 26
Eggs, per doz ........................... 0 16 ‘ 0 18
Eggs (henery), per.doj........... 0 22 0 26
Lard (in tubs).............'........... 0 12 " « 12
Mutton, per lb...........................  0 06 0 08
Lamb, per lb .................... .......... 0 06 f 0 08
Veal, per lb ................................. 0 04 “ *08
Potatoes, per hush ................. 0 40 “ 0 60
Cabbage, each ............/,........... 0 06 0 08
FWL per pair ........0 40 “ 0 60
Chickens ....................................... 0 40 0 60
Turkey ..  ..........",.......... 0 13 0 15
Geese ........................................  0 80 “.. 100
Ducke, per pair........ ............... 0 80 “ 1 00
Carrots, per peek..................... 015 “ 0 18
Squash, per lb............................ 0 CÛ 0 03
Turnips, per. peek ..............— 0 00 f 0 15
Celery, per head....................... 0 05 0 OS
Vegetable marrow ................... 0 014 02
Cranberries, per peek .......... 0 60 0 60
Apples, per -bbi ...................... .
Apples, per peck..................... 0 26 "0 40

FISH.
Smoked fish have,lately sold in this mar

ket as low as 34/ per box out of veaeel. 
There is no change in dry or pickled fish 
since last report, but the market tor dry 
fish ls firming up a little, as stocks are 
comparatively fight. Quite a large amount 
of dry, smoked and pickled fish has been 
gathered in from local merchants and from 
Dlgby and Yarmouth tor the steamer of the 
Porto Rico Une due this week. The scarcity 
of fresh fish is still the most notable feature 
of the market, and traders cannot get 
enough to fill their orders. Not only fresh 

-haddock and cod but flnnen baddies are 
firmer in consequence.

Wholesale.

t
FRUITS, ETC.

Florida pineapples were marked a little 
higher. In other lines there ls n# change. 
This market ls well supplied with oranges 
and lemons.
Raisins, Cal L L, new, 20 lb

boxes ..........................................
Mai: ga Clusters ...................... 3 25 “ 3 75
California Clusters ................... 0 00 “
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06 
Raisins, Sultana 
Valencia, old ... 

do.,
Valencia, layer, old ............... 0 04

dc„ new ................. 0 06
Currants, oases, new 
Currants, per bbi, new ... 0 034
Dried apples ............................... 0 064
Bvap apples, new, per lb........ 0 07
Lemons, Messina........................ 8 ft
New figs, per lb ....................... 0 11 “
Apples, per bbi .....................  1 60 f<
Jamaica oranges, per bbi ..60»
Jamaica oranges, per box ... 8 5»
Valencia oranges, case .......... 4 0» <(

1 ft “ 1 80 -

3 25
0 064

0 64 “ 
0 034 " 
0 04% “

0 07
; 0 04

0 064 
0 044 
0 064

new

0 044 “ 0 06
0 044 
0 054 
0 074j The amount of milk at the creamery 

- has so far diminished' that the work 
! of separating is carried: on only once

dissenting. Detondanf^s^W^^ a W<S* W 

Oaiüetxm county oourt^for в ending certain 
letters contrary to -the provisions of the , past month Sununerslide has been most- 
<a5“Jaal 5?*1®; . _ ! ly engaged In winter sports, the draw-
wirTM? by^iamtto-IX^T і being the rink. There ere

tendants. In the first case a rule whs two hockey cluibs this winter, called, 
granted carang upon pladnttff to show why the Summer-side Hockey club and Star 
__ _SS*' Hock^ club. The former played a 
calling on the plaintiff to ehow cause why very exciting' match between, f 
writ and other proceedings should not be selves the other evening. The sides

ЗьBiue w
The court decided that the rights of the woo by two games) 
parties could not be tried out on these appll- Frank Cannon and Arthur Caldwell 
caftons. They held therefore in- the first skated a three mile race іяч* weelr oaae that the rule Should not be made ah- І mile race last week,
solute but the proceedings should be stayed , which wajs won by Mr. Cam non- by a 
until writ should be filed and cause entered, j half lap; time,' 12 minutes. Caldwell 
Sm£ r™ “to6redraw і ^ challenged Cannon to a two
and proceed de novo without costs. mIle raoe- which was won by Cannon

McLeod v. Universal Marine Insurance Co. by half a lajp In 7.15 minutes. Both
raqes caused a great deal of interest 
and excitement.

The fancy dress carnival held last 
Friday was a grand success, 
were over 150 skaters on the ice, and 
a large number of spectators. 
Summerside Cornet band, who had 
charge of the affair, are ti> be con
gratulated on the result.

Prof. John Craig, ot the Experimental 
Farm at Ottawa, was in the city Saturday. 
He has just returned from P. E. Island, 
where he has been delivering a series of 
lectures with a view of developing the fruit 
Industry on the island.

The meetings were largely attended and 
much interest was manifested by those pres
ent. It is probable that-as a result of these 
meetings a Provincial Fruit Growers’ asso
ciation will be formed.

Mr. Craig gives a glowing account of the 
condition of the dairying on the Island. The 
dreamery under dominion government pa
tronage at CHmrlottetown, and managed by 
Bupt. Dillon, is the largest in Canada, turn
ing out daily in the neighborhood of 2,000 
lbs. of butter. <

Professor Craig has been receiving as well 
as conveying instruction on this tour. He 
made two trips' ln the ioe boats between 
Tormenttne r nd Traverse. The first Journey 
was on the eastward trip, when the load of 
mail was heavy and the thermometer sev
eral points below zero. The professor was 
the only passenger taken, if one taay be 
called a passenger who walks all the way 
and puts in six hours of hard pulling.

Professor Craig speak» highly of the en
terprise and progressive spirit of the Prince 
Edward Island farmers. They got a favor
able Idea of the Experimental Farm staff 
from their 
and he was
benefit of this appreciation to the extent 
that they came in great numbers, heard 
what he had to say, amd plied him with 
practical questions. He was sorry not to 
he able to attend the Farmers’ and Dairy
mens! meeting at Fredericton.

3 50
0 12
3 75
6 60

iSummerside, Feb. 1,—During the S 75
4 50
4 00: CaL oranges, box........

Honey, per lb..................... .
Gronobles, per lb .................
New French Walnuts ..........
New ОМИ walnuts .................
New Naples walnuts...............
Almonds.............. .
Brazils .................
Filberts ............. .
Popping com, per lb.............
Peanuts, roasted ...
Cocoanuts, pqr. sack.
Cocoanuts, per doz
Prunes, choice-------
Pecans .........................
Prunes, fancy ..........
Prunes, extra fancy
New dates ...............
Onions, per bbi....
Florida pineapples, per doz..

LUMBER AND LIMB.

0 20
0 14“ 8-М
0 12

ft “ 0 10
0 14a writ 

and ln 0 14
0 13

“ ou
0 00

. 0 10
! •- ^25» “

>t 60 “
. 9 #64 “ 
. 6 12 “ 
.. 0 064 " . 0 10 

0 044 " 
2 60 “ 
0 00 “

4 00KINGS CO. 0 70
0 09
0 13
0 09
0104
0 06
2 60elected tor the ensuing year: Geo. S. з oo

in Calais has been prohibited, much Dep. Master; James A. 
to the regret of horsemen. Chap.; Chas. R. Mitchell, Co. Sec.;

Twenty persons were baptised .in. James M. McIntyre, Co. Treas.; D. H. 
the Baptist church on Sunday even- McNutt, Co. D. of Ç.; Linus Crawford, 
tag as a result of the recent meetings Co. Lee. ; A J. Sprdul and R. F. Keith, 
of Evangelist Gale. Others are to fol- deputy county lecturers. The officers 
lotw, and the Methodist and Preeby- were duly Installed Into office by J. 
terian churches ye preparing to re- m. McIntyre, grand secretary of the 
cetve new members. Special meetings order In the afternoon, 
arfe still' continued and attract large The regular quarterly meeting of 
crowds. 'A very lively revival Is \in Kings county district division of Sons 
progress in the Methedlst church at of Temperance was held In their hall 

- Mllltown, which ls also participated in at Caraonvllle on Thursday 'r evening, 
by the Presbyterians. Many prominent the 30th ult. Thirteen of the sixteen 
*business and professional men in $t. divisions in Kings county were repre- 
Stephen are among the recent con- sented. The reports showed the order 
verts. to be in good standing to the county

News has been received here of the 0f. Kings. The officers elected1 for next 
death of Mrs. B. Church Gates at year were: C. W. Weyman, D. W. P.; 
Wilmlngtoro N. C. She send her res- Maggie Letper, W. A.; H. W. Folklns, 
pected. husband1 were formerly resij- D. Scribe; A. J. McPherson, D. T.; Rev. 
dents of Calais. The remains will reach c. W. Hamilton, 
here tomorrow and be interred on. Frl- Gaunoe, conductor; Weldon Smith, 
day. sentinel. In the evening a public meet-

The account Which the Sun copied (ng was held' in the Methodist church 
, from the Bangor New» recently of the and very excellent speeches were made 

drowning of Mrs. Martha McLean of by Revs. A H. McLeod, F. C. Baptist; 
this town was far more vivid than -çy. Hamilton, Methodist; Thos.- 
accurate. The body did not float down Pearce, Methodist; J. B. Champion, 
the river on,, an Ice cake and the peo- Baptist; O. N. Price, J. P.; Hiram W. 
pie were therefore not subjected to Folklns, J. P.;. John S. Trites and' oth- 
any “horrifying spectacle.” Diligent >ers. The next meeting is to be held In 
search revealed the body under the thet owlish all ln Havelock ln April 
wharf, over which the unfortunate next.
lady had fallen to meet’her death from j, M. McIntyre, grandi secretary, and 
drowning. Geo. S. Dryden, deputy master of the

John Farthing’s house on the Croçkr l. O. A., made am official visit to the 
er hilPrioad, near town was destroyed lodge at Hampton last evening, 
by fire late on Tuesday afternoon. The Mies Vanwart of Wickham, Queens 
barn was saved, by tearing down a county, ls ln Sussex, visiting her sls- 
oonnectlng shed. Tbere was a slight ter, wife of Rev. Mr. Nobles. She Is 
Insurance on the house and contents, accompanied by Miss Frost of Hamp- 

The first meeting of the new town ton. 
council was held on Monday evening, Havelock, Feb. 7,—Mr. Ryder, who 
when all the old town1 officers were moved away from ' here to Boston 
re-appomted. The street commission- about two years ago, has returned 
era, night watcb_ and' chief engineer and taken the only vacant tenement 
of the fire department received1 slight , jn Havelock. He says for the future 
increases of salary. Mayor Murchie, | he will be contented on this side the 
on behalf of the donne», promised the ifne.
people a decrease ln the assessment. _ The members of Reform lodge In- 

Standing committees were appointed stalled the following officers on Tues- 
as follows: day night: Bart. Taylor, C. T.; Ross

Water- and light—Bridges, Grimmer, Keith, Vice T.; Mfik. KW™. S. J. T.;
Orely Price, sec.; Seldon__ Freeze, fin
ancial sec.; Newton Coatee, treasurer; 
Mott Thorne, chaplain; Allie Price, 
marshal; Fred Young, deputy Ajar.; 
Percy Keith, guard; Minnie Palmer, 

ordinance—Grimmer,-* organist; Albert McKnight, past chief 
templar. ,

Stuart, Whitlock. Mr. Ayer of Petitcodiao met with- an 
Stuart, accident while driving to Havelock 

last Friday. His horse ran away, 
throwing him out of his sleigh. He 
managed to hold 'on to the reins, but 
was dragged some distance before he 
succeeded in stopping tfHb horse. Mr. 
Ayer was not Injured; but his horse 
was badly cut.

Sussex, Feb. 8-А most painful ac
cident occurred
by which a fitne year old son of Chas. 
Mitchell of the firm of Mitchell & 
Dryden was severely hurt and may 
die. The particulars are that Abner 
McMillan, who had charge of a span 
Of horses attached to a big sled be
longing to Adam McPherson of Stud- 
holm, left them standing in front of

—This action wae on a 
anoe policy, and When on 
Tuck without a Jury a verdict was entered 
tor the plaintiff tor $2,201.25. Hie defendant 
resisted the claim on the ground that an in
surance -was effected tor the wife ot thte 
plaintiff prior to the policy on which this 
action was brought and tor a larger eum 
than sued for in this action, contrary to a 
covenant contained in the Universal 
pany’a policy. Defendant moved, that ver
dict be set aside and entered in favor of. de
fendant on this ground, or, faffing that, tor 
a new trial on the ground of refusal of the 
trial judge to grant an adjournment to en
able Mr. McLeod to produce hie books, and 
to have Byron G. Taylor examined. Court 
refused thâ. motion unanimously.

Hovey v. Long—New trial refused per 
Tuck and Hanington ; other judges no part. 
This was an action of replevin tor logs, tried 
in Northumberland county, and remitted in 
a verdict tor plaintiff.

McDonald v. Restigouche Salmon chib— 
This action was brought by plaintiff to re
cover possession ot one half lot ln Reeti- 
gouche Oo. known as the Restigouche sal
mon pool. On the trial before Judge Van
wart in the Restigouche ctroutt last summer 
tire plaintiff claimed title through a deed ex
ecuted In 1888 by J. McLean Fraser. De
fendant set up a title through a deed from 
Fraser, executed la 1880, five and a half 
years before Fraser became of age, and the 
point ln the case, was as to disaffirmance by 
him of this dqda after attaining majority. 
The court held the title was in the Salmon 
company.

Gleeeon v. Domvffie—Rule absolute to set 
aside decision of Judge Tuck, cost ot appli
cation and hearing before the judge below 
to be costa in the case. u f

Laveraeaiu

time ! 
l trial

marine Insur- 
before Judge 2 26 “2 60 

“156
There were no lumber shipments to tire 

United States from this port last week. The 
steamers continue to take quantities of deals 
to BritWh ports. The English market con- 
tinues in excellent shape.
Birch deals ....................V"-

Spruce deals B. Fundy mle. 0 06
Spruce deale, city mills.... 0 0S
Shingles, No. 1.................  *
Shingles, No. 1, extra. • Oê
Shingles, second clears....
Shingles, clears ..................
Shingles, extra ............
Aroostook P. B., shipping.. ^ to

і Codfish, small
Codfish, medium dry .............  8 40
Codfish, per 100 lbs,,large,dry S 60 " 8 75

ЯТЬ.»ж;:::::::::::: » :: 8
jut q m shad 6 00 0 00
RtppUng herring,perhf bbi.. 1 66 “ 0 00

Grand Mauan herring............ 1ft 1 30
Quoddy heririiw, per hf-bbl. . 2 60 2 75
Wolf Island herring, per bbL 1 90 3 00
Shelburne, No. 1, bM .............. 2 75 8 ®J
Shelburne No 1, hf bbls.... 1 БО 1 *0
Barrington, her ppl .............. ОТО 2 75
Eastern ......................................... 8 76/ ’ 4 TO
Canso, extra large and, fat.. 3 75 ^ 4 TO
Caneo, fat, hf bbls..../...— 2 00 2 25
Grand Manan, med, scaled. 0 TO 0 TO
LenctliviM . .........____ 0 06 0 00
Froten herring, per 100 .... О ОО “ОТО
Frozen cod, per lb................. 0 0 '/_ 0Ю4
Lobsters) small, each............ 0 04 0 00

Retail
OodflSh, freeh, per lb............... ОТО " 003
Haddock, per lb........................ ото ; 0 08
Flnnen hSddles, per lh.......... 0 06 0 07
Lobsters, small, each ........ 0 08 0 10

Prices ex Vessel
Cod, medium, per qtl........ 3 25 “0 00
Ood ІЯ.ГКА ................... 3 40 v UOІЗ і:::::::::::::::.... гм » ото
Frttock. P«r qti ........................130 и Iff
Haddock, fresh .......................... 0 99 ОТО
Cod, fresh......................... ■••••; ®
Grand Manan herring, hf bM 1 TO „ J “

Herring, fresh, per 100.... ото ОМ
Lbsters, small, each--------- 0 00 0 024

GROCBRIBS.
There ée no change in this 1 let- The sugar 

market continues firm and merdhante are 
confident that this strength w4U be main
tained, with a further advance quite pos
sible or even probable.

Coffee—
Java, per lb, gr«*»»..........
Jamaica, per lb..•••••• •••••••
Matches, gross ...

Molasses—
Barbados .. ..........
Porto’ Rico, choice 
Nevis .................

r

There
9 50

The 6 50
9 ft

■ 0 TOcom-
1 00t 1 40
1 to::: i$ 0 001
0 oe

14 TO 
13 TOCommon ..

SrtWrsï:: j»
Spruce, dimensions .............1100
Pine shippers ......... .................UTO
Pine clapboards, extra............85 W
No. 1 ..........................
No. 2 ..........................
No 3 ........................ .
Laths, spruce ..........
Laths, pine ............
Palings, spruce ......................... « W

7 TO
6 60

14 00 
18 00 
40 00 
SO OO0 00I 20 00::::::: и 2
12 TO
1 ft
lft« TO

chaplain; Jane 6 ft
’■ 106Lime, casks ..........

Lime, barrels . 0 650 60•eeee.e.eesee..
FREIGHTS.

Quotations are nominal. Voss sis are of
fering for coastwise business, bat find ne 
Charters.
Liverpool (intake measure)..I 
Lond.n
Bristol Channel
Grata. . .
West Coast Ireland ............. I 42 6
Dublin..........
Warrenport .
Belfast .. ...
Cork 
New
Boston .................................. • • ”
Sound ports, calling V H to. 0 0» 
Barbados market (60c, x) nom 0 00
N Side Cuba (gld), nom........ 0 «0
New York piling ............ JM
Boston piling, nominal........ . 9 014
Boston, lime ............................... 0 00
New York, lime .......0 ft

“ 47 6

. v. Betibeur—Another Mada- 
waeka dounty; allowed with costs.

Bank of Nova Scotia v. Fidh—Rule absolute 
tachment tor non-payment of costs. 
:olm v. Malcolm and Ross—New trial.

William H. Haines v. Andrew Dunlap- 
New trial refused.

Garrett v. Thibodeau—Appeal from Mada- 
waeka county court; allowed with ousts.

Ferguson v. Reid—Appeal from Kent 
county court; dismissed with cote. ,

Lee v. Wallace—Appeal allowed. This was 
am appeal from the Judgment of Tuck, J- 
sitting in equity; allowed with oodts, per 
Barker, Landry and Vanwart, J-J. ; Han- 
ington, J., dissenting. The tourt in this case 
decides that under chap. 72 Con. Stat (Mar
ried Women’s Property act) separate pro
perty of married women is liable in equity 
for her contracts during coverture, and that 
a married woman can convey her separate 
property without reference’to her hudband.

Maxwell v. Malcolm and Roes—New trial. 
Plaintiff's costs to be the costs ln the cause 
in any event. The plaintiff recovered a ver
dict In the Charlotte circuit tor $2,200 on 
the account stated, and the court now holds 
that the verdict was wholly unwarranted 
by the evidence.

The rifle to quash the sentence in the case 
against Rev. Henry W. Ltttie of Sussex was 
made absolute on motion of J. M. McIntyre. 
This restores Mr. Little to the rectorship 
and full privileges as a clergyman. It Is 
said that a large number of actions tor Bbel 
and slander are to totiow against promo-vents 
in the case as well as many others.

Ex parte John S. Leighton, Jr.—An order 
ntol was granted tor certiorari to bring up 
an Oder tor commitment made by Judge 
•Stevens against applicant on motion of F. 
B. Carvfll.

Two Scott sot convictions were quashed 
on motion of Gregory, Q. C.

experience Jn butter and cheese, 
a fortunate enough to get the . 0Wfor at 

(Male

........ 0 24 "0ft
0 $4 “Oft 
0 ft ” 0 80

h

У
! 0 33.......... 0 32NO ROOM FOR DOUBT. 0 360 34 OILS.I 0 310 so Castor «41 is firmer. There Is no other 

change in quotations.
American water white (bbi

0 034 0 03%Take Hawker’s Balsam for Coughs 
and Colds:

You have often thought of trying It. 
Try It now. It wUI cure. One of Can
ada’s best known piano makers, on a 
winter railway journey, contracted a 
cold and became so hoarse he could 
only speak ln a Whisper. One bottle 
of Hawker’s balsam of tolu and wild 
cherry cured him. 
was entirely removed within a few 
hours.

His experience has been like that 
at very many public speakers and sing
ers. .

Rloe
Salt—

Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 50 
Liverpool, butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled.................
Cream of tarty, pure, bbi.. 0 26 “ 0 27
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 28 0 30
Nutmegs per lh.............  ......... «TO „ « TO

perAb, ground. 0 18 „ 0 16
Cloves, while ............................ 0 12 it 0 15
Cloves, ground................. 9 IS „«TO
Ginger, grount ....................... 0 18 IB
Pepper, ground ........................ °Д „ VA
Bicarb soda, keg ..................  3 TO 2«
Sal soda ....................................... 001 ®

0 62
0 21% ’’ 0 234 

0 TO "0 214

tree .................... .............
Canadian , water white "(bbi

free) x.........................................
Canadian prime white (bbi

1 00 " 110

tree) . 0 17 0 1»
Linseed oil (raw)
Linseed oil (boiled)
Turpentine ................
Cod oil ......................
Seal oil («team refined).......... 0 38
Seal oU (pale) ............................ 0 34
Olivo oil (commercial)............. 0 86
Castor сШ (commercial) per lb 0 0T
g*11» M*» о».......... ............... 0 ft
No. 1 lari oil.

0 64 0 66
0 67 0 59

0 480 45
0 TO0 28

The hoarseness 0 4$
0 17
ON

Stuart
Streets—The mayor. Bridges, Love, 

McAllister.
Health—Whitlock, Love, Grimmer. 
Fire—Whitlock, McAllister. Love. 
By-law and 

Whitlock, Stuart.
^oor—McAllister,
Assessment — McAllister,

Bridgea
Finance—Grimmer, Stuart, Bridges. 
Police—Bridges, Love, Grimmer. 
Schools—Stuart, "WThitlock, MoABls-

0 08
070

S&SSZ granulated ............ 0 044“ 0 M%
Canadian, 2nd grade ........... « 2 ЙЙ
Yellow, bright ............................  9 044 „ 0 044
dÏÏv yeliow . ...................... о 03% " 0 03%

iC per box ......... 0 0614“ o 06%
Pulverizesd sugar................. o
oJmaau ивг lb, common...* 0 11 “ 0 1Б
C^loü: Hr ,lbi fineet....... 0 22 “ 0И

ЙЗУ ото •• $8
ВІгск'ІІЧ long leaf. p«r lb. 0 42 “0 47
Black, 12’», abort stock............ 0 4" 0 44

.... 0 47 “0 48

.... Oft ” OH.

0 TO 0 ft і
COAL.>

t But it ls in the home, among the 
little ones, who so easily contract cold 
and are worried at night by a rack
ing q^ugh, that this remedy' to of the 

value. it is the mother’s

Old Mines Sydney .................
Victoria (Sydney) per chaL 
Spring НШ round, per chald.
Glace Bay ...................................
Caledonia, per chald...............
Acadia (Plctou), per chald... 
Reserve mine, per chald ....
Joggina, per chald.....................
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 
Broken (anthracite) per ton.
Egg (anthracite), per ton....
Stove or nut, per ton..............
Chestnut, per ton.............

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 №• or ordi

nary size
Galvanized, to per lb, net.

0 06
grea
friend, soothing her little ones to 
peaceful slumber, and curing them of 
their ailment. It soothes and heals 
the Irritated organs of throat and 
chest, and for all bronchial affections 
as well pa ln ordinary colds is an In
valuable remedy. It -Is sold by all 
druggists and dealers in 25 and 50 
cent bottles, and is manufactured 
only by the Hawker Medicine Co 
(Ltd.), St. John, N. B.

00 -•В
' it
I
I WESTMORLAND CO.

Moncton, Feb. 9.—Judge Weils prac
tically decided on Saturday that he 
could not go on with the recount of 
Scott act ballots unless the tHirty-nlne 
missing polls are obtained. Quite a 
lengthy argument took place, in which 
Messrs. Welch and Atkinson appear
ed for the Scott act party and Messrs. 
Grant and Teed for the repealers. The 
judge decided, however, to adjourn the. 
matter until the ÜBtfa, when, It, there 
are no new developments, he wffl be

ter. Black, Solace . 
Bright ................Capt. David A. Melvin was appointed 

« partwarden ln the place of the late 
Chas. Short. The mayer called atten
tion to the fact that the town ls now 
paying $300 per year tor the rent of 
houses for the poor, end advocated 
the erection of a poor house, where 
the poor oould be more comfortably 
and economically housed. The matter 
was referred to the poor committee 
to investigate and report to council. 
The councillors signed ft Petition to

PROVISIONS.
Quotations here are unchanged. United 

States packers advanced their prices a little 
last week, and the market may be described, 
as firm.
American clear .pork
American mees pork ..........14 50
p. E. Island me* ............... 14 TO
p. E. Island prime me*.... 10 50

4 * 15 “І here this afternoon,iv’ I- extra .. ..0 06
Shin spikes ........
Common, TOO lbs.....................
Patent metals, per lb..........
Anchors, per lb............. .........
Chain cables, per lb........
Rigging chains, per lb. 

NsilF—
steel cut nails, 50d and eon. 

PW keg ....................................

$ 10
.. 1 06. 15 60 16 00

0 0016 00A recent telegram from Sydney, N. 
S. W., says that the heat there is 
terrific, the temperature being the 
highest on record. Many deaths from 
sunstroke have occurred.

0 0014 50 
u OO on

0 00413 50Piste beef ......J......
Extra plate beef „..
jard, compound ..........
Lard, pure

it 1$ 75h 0 o 0*4 . 0000 09 0 10
§,f
mI і x

і\è /
Іїї

. ■Lun- ;І

-■?

Z
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Annapolis, N. S., Fl 
Of the town election 
foOoww: Mayor, Debld 

Councillors—McCord 
1er, 122; Clarke, 108; j 
first three being eled

SOUTH AM
Southampton, Jan. 

•Whose illness was m 
ered serious,has been 
dangerous symptoms 
thought to be past i 
to be wasting slowl; 
brother, Stephen, 
weeks ago, leaving 
has also a wife and 
and Mrs. Richard 1 
have both been verj 
covering.

J. W. Biddall and < 
contractedhave

Brown’s deals from I 
brook Mills station. I 
tng at David Lewis’! 
is at present laid by 
Willie Holmes also і 
dent, which has is 
from labor for seven 
Dickinson is home, 1 
February to his uj 
Plains. Two large j 
being piled at Wej 
Messrs. Fulton and 1 
Other on the Dobson 
Taylor and Atkinses 
weather is giving 1 
chance to do a good 

A. S. Fillmore, caj 
volunteered to suppH 
пасе for the propos 
church in this placel 

Miss Florence Hal 
lessons in china paie 
lison, and is also I 
lessons in short-had 
Amherst and has pd 
ous kinds of paintiJ 

v is the first artist thl 
'"land has yet produl

/:у.

AMHH 
Amherst, Feb. 7.1 

the Jogging is heed 
every day. Manage 
Maurice Mahoney a 
ners arrested on a 
Monday, the third 
1896, they did, at 1 
wrongfully and wii 
ority, with a view t 
timer, Jogglns Mid 
stain from working I 
Canada Coal and H 
the said’ Carl Ban 
employed ln comps 
Turnbull and Jama 
persons followed bj 
Bansimer, in a d 
through the pit ro^ 
Mines, 
out laat Monday I 
Davis here. Manari 
R. Officer MoDona 
sent him home wij 
warrants, and, noth 
tody, when the ah 
were arrested. TO 
Fred Melanson, me 
he offered sulbstant 
were not accepted^ 
brought to Maocai 
over the company’! 
good deal of exclf 
men. A epecia* me 
afternoon, when M 
tions were denounce 

—Mr. Melanson told 
would' go to Amha 
for the men, at u 
cheered him to the 
his down stairs to I 
rived in Amherst, a 
Hennessy, another 
place, and set an 
and making the a 
fortable for the nil 
pense. The servie! 
have been secured 
on tomorrow moral 

Your correspond! 
with1 the merchant! 
the battle would tj 
ter end, and as lonj 
remained in their! 
fight for the men,I 
fight was their fis 

The statements i 
were denounced 
tions, as a more 
ners could not be 

^ who are not in I 
manager, deny tj 
riot. They say ts 
dozen of the men 
All the men did 
to request the me 
to do so. They 
ried sticks or flrj 
one of the eompaj 
the men walking] 
oughfare, claimld 
pany’s property. I 
mentioned in the 
who was connect] 
Jogglns when t] 
figured so stronj 
harmony with th 
of those who are | 
The men who ad 
that they would] 
work if the man] 
future restoratio] 
Dick declines tq 
any course.

The

і

Halifax, Feb. 0 
rick Phelan, two] 
ifax in a boat la 
lighthouse a cous 
coast. The boat] 
up, and communl 
house discloses t] 
er reached there] 
edly drowned.

Halifax, Feb. ] 
Sir Charles Tud 
Donald McNeil, ] 
Premier Fielding 
to the toast to 
formerly annoua 
of the grit par] 
the liberal cons 
believing that tj 
his old associas 
equal rights toi

Halifax, Feb. 
Qerrish street. 
End rink, and] 
round, was da 
morning. The d 
by workmen oj 
It Is owned by] 
su ranсe.

Thomas Chan 
jailor* of Halifi 
ed last night. ] 
Mitchell’s whj 
through a verz 
was on the si
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Є 66 S 00
6 60 2 26

з 00calling V H fo. 0 06 
ket (60c, z) nom 0 00 
(gld), nom
ШК •••••••••••• w Vü

6 60
4 600 00

fiïi0
nominal

0 20
Urne ........... 0 26 0 26

OILS.
I is firmer. There le no other 
luotationa. 
rater white (bbl
rater white (bbl
іееее ••••«••••••#•
rime white (bbl

0 214 " 0 2» 

0 26 “ 0 2114

. 0 17 0 IS
6 64 0 66(raw)
0 67 0 69(boiled)
MS 0 48

.......................... 02*
refined).......... 0 86

0 80
0 43
0 17) .............

nmerdal)
■mmerclal) per lb 6 67

ON0 86
0 08
0 70oU............

ON OUi
COAL.

Sydney 
rdney) per chal. 0 00 
round, per chald. 0 00

0 00 6 00
4 (0
14 76
0060 00

er chald............... 0 00
au), per chald... 0 DO 
e, per chald .... 0 00 
chald

thractie) per ton 0 00 
hracite) per ton. 0 00 
cite), per ton.... 0 00 
t, per ton
ier ton............... 0 00

4 00
6 60

ON " 6* 
« 6 26 
“6 26 
" 6 26

0 00 " 6 26
" 6 26 /

ION, NAILS. ETC. 
100 lb« or otxll-
2c per ib, ’ neti 216 " * W

::::: S2 = !S
ON “||,

AM «AM

per o«%“ o«

60d and OOd.

lbs... 
s. per

................... 2 06
lb............. 0 00

lb. •щper lb.

m,
.0W * IN

■-Ш
ШІ

j. ........................ 0 N14 " 0 00%
IAIN, HAY, ETC.

change to price*. Oats are 
offered a l/lttle more freely, 

mas not declined any. 
m track ......
), on track .. 
an h p).......

33 " 0 3»
3*4 “ 0 344 
20 “IX 
16 "120 
66 "SX 
66 "SX 
66 “SX 

10 N “ 12 60 
“ 8 80 
" S 50

o 114 " o 124 » 
0 114 " 0 124

car lots 
r American.... SM 

Canadian........ S 00

Iqur, meal, etc.
un marked up and the market 
l Goldie’s Star was marked op 
the mille on Saturday.. It le 
k *4.60 landed In St John, On 
lit was quoted at *3-86, time 
advance of 76c In a month, 
er Ontario brand, that was 
W at the mills on Jan 7th, ie 
I an advance of 80c In the earn* 
fs and Lake of the Woods 
» nominally *4.80 landed at Ot 
toy would not book orders on Sat- 
I OgWvle, writing on Thursday 
№e advance In wheat In On
to 20c per bushel In a month, 
treater than the advance In 
[that many of our customers 
ry little stock, and are doing 
truth business, with no confi- 
[ future of price*- Our people 
he people of the maritime pro
to the market better than any 
1er known, judging from the 
re bought from me twice dor- 

year." The Montreal Trade 
Lowing the market, remarks 
look like booming.”

wheat... 
Ie family.

36 "Idard.

b w meal, per

26 “
. 18 M 9 
. 15 M “ 
. 18 60 “ 
26 60 "

track 
ill lots
its

FRUITS, ETC.
Bapples were marked a little 
her lines there Is ns change, 
is well supplied with o rangea

L, new, 20 lb
“ 1 80 
“SX 
“ 18■ “ 0 064

0 64 " 0 07 
0 034 “0 04
0M*:: :»

>rs
0 00it«-rs

rnia Muscatels 0 06
іа

w
, old ...............  0 04
new 0 06 " 0 064
s, new ............ o 044 “ 0 «
bbl, new ... 0 03% “ 0 044

0 06% “ 0 064 
07 " 0 074
X “ 3 60 

0 11 “ 0 12 
“ 2 X

I, per bbl .. 6 06 1* 6 60 
, per box ... 3 66 8 76
s, case ........ 4 00 “ 4 60

box.. ...............  3 76 “ 4 00
...................... ON "OX

6 1*4 “ 0 14 
0 11 “ 0 12 
ON “ 0 10

uts....... 0 12 “0 14
... 0 IS " 0 14

0 12 “ 018
... 0 16 “ Oil
... 0 074 “ 0 00 

ON “ 010

°зw, per lb
a

lb
1

lb
Walnuts

uts

fper lb

...... , 8 60 "4 00

....... .^1 60 “ОТО

.......  0 66% “ o 09

........ 0 12 “ 0 »

.......... 0 004 " o 09
..... 010 “0 104

.......... 0 044 “ o 062 50 ** 2 60
-ies, per doz.. 0 66 “ 3 00

sack.
doz

ie........

fancy.

bbl

1R AND LIME.
no lumber shipments to the 

from this port last week. The 
Lnue to take Quamtitiea of deale 
r.ts. The EngMek market con- 
ellent shape.

і::: .’S
B. Pundy ml*. 0 00 

city mills.... ON

“8 60 
“ 6 60 
“ 9 26 
“ 0 OO 
“IN 
“140 
“180 
“ON 
“ON 
“ 14 00 
" 13 N 
"7 00 
" 6 60- 
" 14 00 
“12 00 
“ 40 00 
“ SO « 
“ 20 M 
“ 12 00 
“IX 
"IX
" ex
"IN
“0«

6 00
m1, extra............ • N

1 clears............ ON
2 40
2 76

B„ skipping.. ON 
12 oO.
6 00

g (unst'l)... 6 00
11 M
12 00 

extra....... 36 N

ocs

0 00
0 06

11 N
6 N
0 00

............... 1%

0 60
FREIGHTS.

are nominal. Vessels are df- 
estwise business, tat And ne

measure)..I

>

E TRADE
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WILL IT PAY TO BUY 
A BONE CUTTER?.

46
№

68Ludlow
Blissfleld
Blackvilk>_

11...Captain Peter King of the Georgetown 
brig. Sarieus, heard' a splash and ran 
out. Ho saw Chamber* floating oh the 
water five feet from» the head of the 
wharf. A boat was quickly obtained 
and in ten miriutes Chambers, who 
had not sunk, was pulled out pf the 
water. Doctors had "been sent for and 
In a quarter of an hour were trying 
to resustioate him, hut in vain: He was 
a corpulent man and his head and feet 
sank la the water, while his body Was 

Southampton, Jan. 30.—Sidney Bird, not completely submerged. He was a 
whose illness was not at first ooosid- native of Hants county and leaves a* 
ered serious,has been developing more wlfe and four children, 
dangerous symptoms, and he Is now Bishop Howley of Newfoundland ts 
thought to be past relief. He Is said here on his way to Rome for the vièlt 
to be wasting, slowly away. His only necessary to be made by bishops at 
brother, Stephen, died about six least once In ten years. He Is thor- 
weeks ago, leaving a family. Sidney oughly conversant with Newfoundland 
has also a wife and one child. Mr. affairs. Your corespondent asked him 
and Mrs. Richard Bird, the parents, today what Newfoundland people now 
have both been very ill, but are re- thought of confederation. In- view of 
covering. Sir Charles Topper’s statement that
j w. Biddall and Chartes Blenkhom the policy of the government would be 

[have contracted to haul Siddoll to round off the confederacy by the 
Brown's deals from Canaan to West- admission of Newfoundland. He said 
brook Mills station. John Ash to stay- that the majority of the people • are 
tag at David Lewis’s» lumbering. He Against confederation now as they 
is at present laid hy from an accident, were a year ago,but whether they came 
Willie Holmes also met with an ricci- In to the confederation or not depends 
dent, which has incapacitated him on whether or not they are able to 
from labor for several weeks Russel meet their obllgatlpns. In June the 
Dickinson Is home, but will return In Interest on the debt and the railway 
February to Ms worts In Jamaica subsidies will come due. The revenue 
Plains Two large brows of logs are has been equal to the average and 
being plied at Westbrook, one by the receiver general says he will be 
Messrs. Fulton and Dickinson, and the bble to make both ends of the proyjn- 
other on the Dobson farm by Messrs, j etai finances meet. But It is doubtful 
Taylor and Atkinson. The favorable If he succeeds. Personally I am In fav- 
weather ів giving lumbermen every or confederation and regret the

NOVA SCOTIA. OVER FOUR HUNDRED. 32f*:: /... « 24
M 6414

... 41«4 144.... 31ANNAPOLIS.
Annapolis, N- S., Feb. 4,—The result 

of the tow» elections today, wae -as 
follows: Mayor, Dcblois, Ml; Gluts, 77.

Councillors—.MoCormlok, 132; Buck
ler, 123; Clarke, 108; Hardwick, 72, the 
first three being elected. *

Northumberland Has Spoken and [ gffiy a.
і «

Neleon

Olenelg

Hardwick 
Alnwick

10315 43
23 2516

394117James Robinson is M. P. 235418
86 1419 »'LET US SEE20........... ............ 117

№
67

v<321
ChatD&m and Newcastle Celebrate the 

Great Victory.

-»*22 Suppo'se we have twenty hens, and are feeding 
corn, oats, meal, etc., and getting but four or five 
eggs per day. We begin to feed green cut bone; 
in less than a week we'are getting eleven or twelve 
eggs per dayr an increase of seven eggs per day; in 
seven days we would get forty-nine eggs more than 
we were getting before. Forty-nine eggs a week for ten weeks equals 490. We 
will call the price of eggs two cents each, which is a low estimate, and we have 
the sum of $9.80 clear gain over feeding without green bone. Now, suppose 
instead of twenty hens we keep 100 or 200, every intelligent p ultryman can 
see at a glance what a vast difference it will make to his profits, and will admit 
that it is a stupid folly to try to dispense with a Bone Cutter.

The increase of eggs is only one of the many sources of profit that follow.

130

SOUTHAMPTON. 25 1! « 26
664 !
й::::::::::::?:1»
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Peter MlteheU With all His Stumper» Failed £?eerevme
I Boutin J98K

27

fl29to Capture the Honest Voters. 7
1246 1547

Chatham, N. B„ Feb. 6.—Northumiber- NORTHUMBERLAND RETURNS,
lamd has spoken and James Robinson | nie Fleures 4n the Conteste at 1887 end 189І.

----- 1891-----has the honor to represent this fine 
comity tar the house of commons. Al
though five hundred names were added 
to the list, at relatively smaller vote 
was cast. Otherwise Mr. 'Robinson's 
majority would have been eight hun
dred. The light vote Is accounted for 
by the fact that so many men were 
in the woods. Despite the fact that 
the liberals imported Messrs. Emmer I Chatham, 

«eon, Ellis, M «Alpine and Hawke, and 
іbprve made the most desperate attempt 
that they ever made to place Mr. Mit- I 
chell at the head of the poll, they failed Ludlow, 
ignominieualy, and Mitchell, who віасктше,
claimed that he felt it in Ms bones 
that he was going to win this time, f Derby, 
must feel tonight that it was not the | Nmraesk, 
thrill of victory that was stirring <« 
within him, but the effects of some#- | Neteon, 
thing else.

* Both parties worked throughout the

-1887- 5 і

Newcastle, 1.... » «

І:::: Й i§"

6.. .. 69 3«
7.. .. й.-ій

•:::: 8 ^
10.. .. 36 68
11.. .. 17 44
12.. .. 274 70
13.. .. 26 X 66
14-rV 72 Ш
Ї5:п: ?7 §
îs'.::: :: . и

19.. .. 63 70
20.. .. 107 74
.21.... 77 10*

8:::: 8 &

50

and
Green Cut Bone Keeps Hens in Health.

Green Cut Bone Prevents Roup
Green Cut Bone Prevents Egg Eating and Feather Picking.

Green Cut Bone Reduces the Grain Bill.
Green Cut Bone Gives Better Color to Plumage and Comb,

It is not a stimulant or a medicine, but is simply a perfect food, wtkch ha* 
in it every constituent of the egg, and the-hen instead of having to wait days or 
weeks to accumulate enough material from common food to make the egg, 
finds just what is wanted in green bone, and in consequence she just can’t help 
laying.

44
37

106
62
996.....

103
100

61
35

69
3S
58
72
26
33
30
39

This is a plain statement of the facts, which will appeal to every thoughtful 
and intelligent person. Investigate it, and the results will surely compel you to 
admit that

60
67»Glenely,

Hardwick,
Alnwick,

terms were not arranged between 
Premier. Bowell and Sir Wm. White
way. Valuable deposits of Iron, coal 
and ntekle have been discovered and 

^j-the natural resources of Newfound
land are showing themselves to be very 
extensive. Three hundred of the four 
hundred miles of railway under con
tract have been built and, in a year 
the entire road across the colony from 
St. Johns to Cape Ray, seventy miles 
from Sydney, will be complete, 
seal and cod fisheries the past season 
were excellent, and the people have 
ralll
financial crash. There Is not one whit 
more distress In Newfoundland today 
than usual and nothing, like the am
ount of privation that existed 
year.

If Sir Charles Tupper Intends that 
Newfoundland shall become a member 
of the Canadian confederacy Jie will 
have to accomplish his aim quickly, 
concluded Bishop Howley.

38chance to do a good season’s work.
A. S. FUlmore, carriage builder, has 

volunteered to supply the- bell and fur
nace for the proposed new Baptist 
church In this place.

Miss Florence Harrison is taking 
lessons in china painting at Mount Al
lison, and Is also taking and giving 
lessons ta short-hand. She boards in 
Amherst and has pupils there In vari
ous kinds of painting. Miss Harrison 
Is the first artist this part of Cumber
land has yet produced.

106
1439 A BONE CUTTER WILL PAY!2124.
82776625.
7798 „ Ш?6.

RogersvHle, 27.
SootbuBSk,

6943194
38 186228.,..

29..Л W. H. THORNE & CO. (LIMITED) > MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.HnTV'Vv,. 4 70 3853
І 17121626 2271Total

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS.3.796Total : cte polled, 1887......................
Tote! vote polled, 1891.......................
Voters on the list In 1887...............
Voters on the llet in 1891...........
Majority for Mitchell in 1887........
Minority tor Adams In 1891.............
Voters on the list, revised In 1894

The total vote In Newcastle lb 1887 was: 
Adams, 294; Mitchell, 366; 1891, Adams, 408; 
MUtchdll, 289.

Chatham, 1887, Adams, Ш; Mitchell, 660; 
1891, Adame. 366; Mitchell. 888.

3,911
I 5,260

6,761
The I 746

473J 6,268 ... CALIFORNIA PRUNES........... .]..........................................
CALIFORNIA SILVER PRUNES.............................
............... CALIFORNIA APRICOTS.................... . ..
................................ CALIFORNIA PEACHES............
..........................................  .ALSO, PERSIAN DATES

Miwonderfully after the lj.teAMHERST. a - №rAmherst. Feb. 7.—The lockout 
the Jogglns is becoming more serious 
evbry day. Manager Dick today had 
Maurice Mahoney and two other,mi
ners arrested on a charge “that en 
Monday, the third day of February, 
1896, they did, at the Jogglns,-Mines, 
wrongfully and without lawful auth
ority, with a view to compel.Carl Ban- 
slmer, Jogglns Mines, miner, to ab
stain from working In the mines of the 
Canada Coal and Railway Co., where 
the said Carl Banlser was lawfully 
employed In company with Obedlab 
Turnbull and James Pratt, and other 

followed him, the said Carl

at 4

# .?
last

Chatham, Fob/ 7.—With all returns 
. Mr. Robinson’s majority to 438. The

m Шйі In
ІУУлХ'Uf, total vote cast to this election 

3,910, being one vote less than In the 
election of 1891, and MlteheU received 
seventeen more votes than last time 
and Mr. Robinson -eightèen lebs than 
jtodams. The total vote as wired last 
evening was: Robinson, 1949; Mitchell, 
1,647. »

was
.T..WHOLESALE BY

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street
EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE. JAMŒ5S ROBINSON, M. P.

aiiiimmiiiimiiiiiiimmiMHiimimmimiiimiwmiiiHiimiiiiuimii
Bothday with great earnestoeea

sidee tail, a number of sleighs bring- I Alnwick, No. 24...........
tag voters to the polls. The day pass
ed off, on the whole, very quietly, and 
It was only just before the.poll closed 
that there was any rowdyism at all, 
and then И was confined to a Mew The majority for Mr. Robinson is
boys. Whilst the result, as far as 438. Ovftng to the heavy travelling 
Chatham and Newcastle are concerned1, Alnwick returps were not received 
to not quite as good as It was at the | here until noon today, 
last general election, It must not be 
taken from this that there to a falling 
off ta the support of the present gov
ernment at the commercial centre of „ . „ . ,
the county, which win doubtiees be | He Will go to England at Colonial

SecretaryChamberlaln’sInvltation.

Enfeebled Constitutions and Death 
the ftesult.

Robinson, Mitchell. 5 Keep Milch Cows
in Good Health ,

3622persona
Bansimer, In a disorderly manner, 
through the pit roads at the Jogglns 
Mines.
out last Monday before Stipendiary 
Davis here. Manager Dick took I. C. 
R. Officer McDonald with him, but 
sent him home without serving the 
warrants,- and nothing was done until 
tody, when the above named persons 
were arrested. When word went to 
Fred Melauson, merchant, of Jogglns, 
he offered substantial bonds, but they 
were not accepted, 
brought to Meccan hy special train

ES36326
1259736.

68 ' 4626
EOfficial Statistics Show that in Ontario Alone 

2,023 Deaths Resulted From This Cause 
In 1802 93-04 -How to Avoid the Banethl 
After Bffepts of This Scourge.

The warrants were Sworn >~2174 1736 I5

ІV'- =
ч. IT PAYS.—It Is useless to expects
lean, run-down cow to have a good flow of 
milk, though she will est more than an animal 

i to good flesh. The difficulty Is the nutriment E 

it not all extracted from the food because her digestion Is ote of order.

ІVery few people have any concep
tion of the deadly effects of la grippe 
or Influenza, which with each recur-

leav-
KRUGER ACCEPTS.

Ш4Іring winter sweeps over Cabala, 1 
ing In Its trail death and brokSlr 
stltutions.

con-
If an equal number .of 

deaths were caused, say by cholera, 
over the company’s line. There to a the whole continent would be In a 
good deal of excitement among the panic, and It Is only because the dead^ 
men. A special meeting was helcHhis jy effects of la grippe are mot under- 
afternoon, when Manager Dick’s -®.c- stood that its approach Is viewed with 
tlons were denounced by those present. ]ess apprehnsion.

-^ir. Melanscm told the lodge that he xir. Bryce, the very efficient health 
would! go to Amherst and go bonds officer for Ontario, In his annual re
fer the men, at which the miners port t to the provincial government, 
cheered him to the echo and carried* shows that the deaths in OntaSlo alone 
his down stairs to his team. He ar- from the effects of la grippe for the 
rived In Amherst, accompanied by Mr. years 1892-93-94 reached/the aggregate 
Hennessy, another merchant, of that of 2,023, a number sufficiently large to 
place, and r set about getting bonds make us view the scourge with posl- 
and making the arrested men com- tive alarm, for In addition to this mor- 
fortable for the night at hie own ex- tality, there are beyond douibt thous- 
pense. The services of H. J. Logan ands woo from the same cause are 
have been secured and the case comes jgft with shattered health and ruined 
on tomorrow morning. constitutions. La grippe to a disease

Tour correspondent, in conversation of the nerve centres, with a specially 
with* the merchants, was Informed that marked effect upon the heart, and the 
the battle would be fought to the hit- obvious duty of those who have suf- 
ter end, and as long as a pound of flour fered from even a mild attack is to 
remained In their stores they would strengthen and fortify the nerve for-, 
fight for the men, and' that the men’s ces For this purpose Dr. Williams' 
fight was their fight. Pink Pills act more promptly and

The statements made by the officiate thoroughly than any other medkene 
were denounced as gross exaggera- yet discovered. Their fmiction is to 
lions, as * more peaceable set of mi- supply Impoverished blood with Its 
nera could not be found. Those men, lacking constituents and to build 
who are not to sympathy! with the anew shattered nerves. That Dr. Wfl- 
manager, deny that there was any Hams’ pink Pills perform what is claim- 
riot. They say that not more than a e(j ;ог them in this respect to proved 
dozen of the men went hack to work. t,y the Voluntary testimonials of those 
All the men did on Monday laet was wh0 have been restored to health. Cng 
to request the men going to work not strong case in point Is that of Mrs. A. 
to do so. They deny that they car-. Gratton of HtiU, Que. To a newspaper 
ried sticks or firearms, and say that reporter who interviewed her Mrs.
one of the company’s officials forbade Gratton said: “I was always a strong
the men walking on the public thor- and healthy woman up to about four The conservatives hove carried on a 
oughfare, claiming it was, the com- years ago. At that time I had a severe moet gentlemanly campaign through- 
pany’s property. Branslmer, who Is attack of la grippe, the after effects out and deserve great credit for the 
mentioned In the warrant, Is a man ot which left me weak and nervous, oneness of purpose with which they 
who was connected with the strike at with pains in my back and stomach, have worked together.
Jogglns when the Garnishee case and almost constant severe headaches. There have been no personal jealousy-
figured so strongly. He 1s now In j found myself so completely used up , l®8 or differences in their ranks and
harmony with the manager and ls; one that I was unable tp do any work , the party in this county today to solid
of those who are willing to go to work, aibout the house, no matter how light, tn support of the great liberal con-
The men who are still on strike say My appetite had gone and I had no tel- servattve government now In power, 
that they wôuld be Willing to go' to igjj f0r any kind of food—For about a 11 will be the same at the general elec- 
work If the manager would promise a year j continued to he thus tortured, tfon, aa there Is likely to be a con-
future restoration of rates. But Mr. getting no freedom from pain either test, Mr. Mitchell having on nomtoa-
Dlck declines to cotnmltt himself to дау or night. I had tried different u<m hay declared that he was going

kinds of medicine prescribed by a to run again. This county will then- 
physician.. but they did me no good* roll up a. still larger majority) for 
I began to believe that medicine would James Robinson, who to now. and 
not cure me, and "as I always had a continue to be M. P. for Nortbumfoer-
terrlble cough I feared I was Sinking Ia™- - ,
into consumption. One day a friend Despite the fact that In the élection 
advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink of 1891 Mr. Burchielll supported Mr. 
Pills I had heard and read much Adame and is today opposing Mr. Rob- 
about this medicine, but had not tneon, Nelson gave the same majority 
thought of it as a cure for myself, but to Mr. Robinson that tt„gave to Mr. 
I felt that It might be worth trying
and procured a supply, and after the H GatUng guns were placed- on, all 
use of a couple of boxes I began to the chief streets of Chatham tonight 
feel an improvement. I continued their they could not M8 a Mitchell man, as 
use until I had taken twelve boxes, ! al]Jlave borne, 
when I found myself free from pain, ; T^ere to great rejoicing In Chatham 
with*a good appetite, and as well as and Newcastle tonight over the great 
eve/I was in my life. Last December, victory. Sonm ardjmt supporters are 
as the result of a severe cold, I was putting off fireworks, 
ae-aln taken 111 but this time I tried The common talk on the streets Is 
no experiments with other medicine. 1 ^^on Peter Mitchell had a speckd 
but went straight to Dr. Williams’ train chartered to carry him to Mon- 
Pink pills, with the most beneficial treal tonight, so sure was he of vtc-

Tltove sljch^falth’ln^Pln^Pnls'lhat Brtow ere figures of the contest, with 
I never altownW? to be without a Atanrick to hear'from, which will give 
box, and take th?m oécàslonaUy'os a Mr. Robinson another hundred^ major- 

tonic, and I will be glad If ЩУ exper- y- 
lence will prove helpful to sotoe other 
poor sufferer."

When you ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink t 
Pills see that the fun tr»de mark Is 
on every box. Imitations and subetl- Qhatlheen ^ 
tutes are worthless, perhaps danger-

=
1The men were

claimed by the liberals.
The real reason for this falling off 

Is to be found ta the following facts:
First, tthe large number of men at 1 London, Feb. 9.—President Kruger 
present engaged >6 the woods lumber- of the Transvaal has accepted the in- 
intg aire drawn largely from Chatham votation extended to him by Colonial 

"and Newcastle, they being engaged1 at Secretary Chamberlain to come to 
other times In the many mills and In England accompanied by some mem- 
loading vessels. These men would bers of the Transvaal executive to act 
vote to a large majority with men who as a commission. Probably a special 
employ them, as they have the same session of the Volksraad will be called 
Interest. to grant a formal sanction and to

Secondly, the employes of the two nominate a commission, 
pulp mills have been influenced1 to a Hon. Cecil Rhodes’ sister sailed for 
great extent, on behalf of Mr. Mitchell Cape Town on board the Norham I 
by the fact that T. Allison and C. A. Castle from Southampton on Satur- 
C. Bruce, have both been ardent Ml*- day. Captain Rhodes came from Lon- 
chell men. don to bid her farewell, but denied

Of course the defeated 'ones, Instead any knowledge of his brpther Cecil’s 
or taking their beating like men, are" movement. It was reported that 
raising the cry that the victory has Cecil Rhodes -had at the last moment 
ben won by boodle and rum. engaged a cabin. Great excitement I

It was predicted beforehand that was caused by this report, but He was j 
this would be their cry. In fact, not seen on board the steamer, 
boodle has been MitichelF9 one cry 
from the commencement of the cam-

♦Dick’s Blood Purifier
Ewill strengthen the digestion and make the food produce milk. It will cost j 

bat fifty cents to try it on the poorest cow you have and you wffl get beck 5 

your money with interest in a few weeks. 5
= . For «ai. by Dnurcists, at general «tores or lent post psid on-receipt of 50 CM.
- Dick & Co., P. O. Box 48a. Metareel, Ц
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The New 
Reme’dy

ЩУ POSITIVÉ CUREW«m
EXCELLENT.

Beyond the Power 
Pen to Describe.

poiigm
However, the victors can afford to 

be generous, and whilst not saying all 
that might be said regarding the low 
tactics and mode of carrying on this 
campaign by the libérale. It to only 
right to state here that the quantity 
of rum put out by the liberal managers 
has been enormoua 
abounded for the last week or ten 
days, and the liberals should certainly 
be the last ones to cry boodle and 
rum.

V

!.
Pamphlet of

8WOKN EVIDENCE
pj addressing

8.S.RYCKIAN MEDICINE GO.of a
HAMILTON.

It has simply

xі Is the Verdict I Would Give of 
Your Wonderful Medicine, 
South American Nervine.

3®H. ALIANZA LOST. „

Capt. Melanson andi Three of the Crew 
Drowned.

The time to shoot folly* is not when 
it flies, but before it flies.

Н.Я. PICKETT, B.C.LI have been a continual sufferer from Gloucester, Mass, Feb. 9.—The three 
Nervous Debility. Indigestion, Dyepep- masted schooner Allanza, which left 
sla. and general physical weakness for j New York last Sunday night, went 
a number of years, and have been ashore on-'Plum Island "tonight and 
treated by numefous doctors and spe- waa stove to fragments. Four of the 
cfaûtote without avail. Recently while | „pew were saved and three drowned, 
visiting In Toronto I wae- Induced by І »р^е survivors are foreigners. The 
a friend who had been cured of stall- gchaaner had 400 tons of coal for St. 
lar complaints by Its use, to try South J(yhn amd Was commanded by Capt.
American Nervine Tonic, which I did Melanaon. ehe sailed from Nfew York 
with the most netorislfirg results. The and reache4 Edgartown, where she 
very first dose seemed to “hit the rode out the storm Friday, and: made 
right spot,” and five bottles complete-1 c n0d this afternoon. The captain ____
stav^TL^ and be3t °* al; 1 h<lVe kept <*« sh6re ln tbe teeth of a s‘eafly b"Æ 5°SA^lhSr#n??S£
stayed cured. I northeast gale, tort he soon heard daily (Sunday excepted) ae follow*:—

Gratitude for w hat this grand reel- | the whlstUng hUoy and sighted Plum 
ecy has done for me prompts me- ln Island Ught. Before they realized It 
making this statement, which I went tfae „hooner struck, floated and was 
you to publish fai- and wide, so that drfven а mlle up on the beach through 
others who suffer from these com- the toi.eakers. She struck head on, the 
plaints may know that/there is a cure, re colnlng out and she went to 
absolute and certain, within their plec€g the crew waehéâ ashoçe the 
reach and to be had almost for the supvlvora are: Chas. Campbell, 
asking. . single, of Oldtown, Me.; Albert Col-

May South American Nervine ever ц 22. of Corduroy, N. F. ; George
prosper, and its proprietors reap the 21, of Newfoundland, all eea-
teward they so justly deserve, 1s the men< and Mate Andrew Nelson. 29, of
prayer of Brooklyn. The lost are: Captain Mel-

T3,3t>Ur8^^IUl>A -QQr OWBN’ anson of St. John, 30 years; John Reed
Fictonr Ont., Dec. \9, 1896. I of Calais, Me, aged 26; Andrew —------,

cook, of Springhlll, N. S., 40 years.
The wreckage to being searched for 
bodies. //

(Captain Lawrence Melanson, who 
originally came ftbm River Hebert, 
lived at 61 Harrison street. He.wae a 
married man and* leaves a widow and 
three-young children. The deceased 
was a clever young shipmaster and 

“ot I was well liked by everybody. The Al- 
I lanza was a vessel of 369 tons, was 

«“• I built at Pembroke, Це., in 1874, and 
Srssi I was registered at Turk’s Island. She 
^ I was advertised recently by A. W. Ad- 
r- I ams to be sold here. |
кГ- /

ATTORNEY, NOTARY. ETC.
Barnhill’s Building, St John, N. B. з.

Atioeunts collected )n sny part of Maritime 
'•revinces. Returns prompt*

any course. V

ШїШОЬОЯШ, МП.ЇАЇHALIFAX.
Halifax, Feb. 6.—Jas. Ray and Pat

rick Phelan, two young men, left Hal
ifax in a boat last Monday to go to a 
lighthouse a couple of miles down the 
coast. The boat drifted ashore bottom 
up, and communication with the light
house discloses the fact that they nev
er reached there. Both were undoubt
edly drowned.

Halifax, Feb. 7.—At the bapquet to 
Sir Charles Tupper last night, Hon. 
Donald'McNeil, formerly a member of 
Premier FieldUeg’s cabinet, In replying 
to the toast to Cape Breton county, 
formerly announced his abandonment 
of the grit party and his joining of 
the liberal conservatives. He did so 
believing that that party rather than 
his old associates were champions of 
equal rights, to all.

Halifax, Feb. 9.—A large building on 
Gerrish street, known as the North 
End rink, -and used far a merry-go- 
round, was destroyed by fire this 
morning. The origin was carelessness 
by workmen or patrons of the place. 
It to owned by Joseph Cashen. No In
surance. -

Thomas Chambers, for twenty years 
Jailor* of Halifax county, was drown
ed last night. He went down through 
Mitchell’S wharf, squeezing himself 
through a very narrow gate. No one 
was on the wharf at the time, but

will

!..

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Express for OampbeRton, PugwaSh, Plc-
tou and Halifax...............................  7.06Expirees for Halifax................................  18.66

Express tor Quebec and Montreal..............16.26
Express tor Soaeex........ -■16.4027, w# •»».*•••»

Passengers from St John tor Quebec and 
Montreal take through sleeping oar at 
Moncton at L30 o’clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

I8.3»Bxpreee from Sussex.......................................
Expreee from Montreal end Quebec

(Monday excepted).......................
gtoreee awn Moneton (dally).....................
Bxpreee from Halifax................................... UM
Expreee from Halifax, Plotou and Camp-

bellton .................................................................UM
Accommodation from Moncton.....................24.06

la.M І

Iam IRobinson. MlteheU.
The traîne of the Intercolonial Railway are 

heated by steam from the locomotive, end 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

All traîne are nm by Eastern Standard 
Time.

, Newoaeae; 43No. 1........ .. 78

1..........
>............  60

і I66!
69 !'!!Жї£:064
61Б.

, U ft6. Ij'i7.r.-:. D. POTTINQBR,m• VA Oeneral Manager. ;Railway Offlce,
Moneton.ous. 113 . ■л N. B.79

Tti йд wJWiUKLY SDK, $1.00 A YEAR. FWi manufacture ln Canada. Ho 7th October, 1886.v 46T- ......
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FULL OF SENSATIONS.

John J. Humphrey o*P. B. Island 
Committed for Perjury.

" • • y- ' . i'\ ■ L.V.. Vb.-.'-

Mary Fillmpre, a Witness In the Case, 
Says Her Father IrLiving in . 

New Brunswick.

duoed It told of the amoynt on de
posit and asked for, an Interview. The 
Witness told Mr. ifiirphythat he had 
had/an uncle named Hugh, btft did 
not know much about him, and- could 
not say that he had deposited the 
money. The witness thereupon sent to 
his brother, Arthur G. Humphrey of 
Akron, O., for family books. He "said 
that when he got the books he, let Mr. 
Murphy have them, and after that he 
tried several times to get them back, 
but Murphy said hé needed them In 
hi* investigation. The witness posi
tively Identified the books, Including 
thfe New Testament and the memor
andum book, which had- been put in 
evidence by the plaintiff, as the books 
he had lent te Lawyer Murphy. On 
examining the New Testament he said 
that the name of Hugh Humphrey In 
pencil was not In It when he let Mur
phy have It The witness said that 
his father’s name was John, who had 
no brothers that he knew of except 
Hugh. The books in evidence had been 
his father's, and on his father's death 
they were taken by his brother Ar
thur. .

Arthur C. Humphrey, a commercial 
traveller, who had been brought from 
Akron, testified that the books 
duced by the plaintiff had been in his 
father’s possession , for many years, 
and that he had sent them about a 
year ago to his brother George. He 
also testified1 that his father had .a 
brother named Hugh.

Then oame. a new sensation. A tall, 
thin woman In black, wearing a heavy 
black veil, was -put upon the stand, b 
She had been kept jn a private room 
in the City hall in charge of an at
tendant of the lawyers fpr the defence 
until led to the stand. She removed 
her veil on the stand, showing a long 
face and prominent features; features 
that greatly resembled those of the 
defendant, but she had a firmer mouth. 
She wore gold-rimmed spectacles. Her 
forehead is half retreating, like that 
of the plaintiff, and her hair, which 

tratlon John J. Humphrey presented Is tinged with gray, looked as if it 
himself at the bank and demanded the bad been something of a reddish sandy 
money. color as that of the plaintiff. Both he

The bank wanted further evidence, and she are long waisted and narrow 
and Humphrey presented, through chested.
Lawyer Murphy, a long affidavit. On When this woman removed her veil 
this affidavit was a tracing of the cçunsel for the plaintiff asked leave 
name Hugh Humphrey, which the to terminate the easel4 by, the witih- 
affidavft stated wens made from an old drawal of a Juror. The defence object- 
copy of the New Testament which had ed and Justice Dugro saidl sharply: 
been in the family for many years. J. “I will show the plaintiff that he 
J. Humphrey told something about cannot trifle with this court. Let the 
himself and Ms alleged uncle in the case proceed.”
affidavit. The woman testified1 that her nadhe

He averred that he was 43 years Is Katherine Humphrey and that she 
old and lived with his wife and three lives in Wolliaston Heights, Boston. 
children at 116 Nostraud avenue, She is th,e widow of, Thomas Humph- 
Brooklyn. He was born In Prince Ed- гру, whom she married at Sunnyslde, 
ward Island and came to this city in Prince Edward Island. She had eight 
1879. He married Mary McCool cut this children, all of whom are living, as 
city In the year after he oame here, far as she knows, the name of the eld- 
He averred that both hie parents were est being Johh James. She had 
dead. His father, Thomas Humphrey, seen hér eldest son for nineteen years, 
had died In Boston six years ego, aged He had left her to better himself and 
бб.ТЬошаз had two brothers, Hugh she had lost tife.ee of him. He would 
and William. Hugh had never marl now be 38 years old. 
tied and died In 1856 on Long Island. “Stand up,” said Lawyer Wlcker- 
He had been a blacksmith and' was 65 sham to the plaintiff, who sat in the 
years old ait his death. Hugh bad rear of the court room. Humphrey 
come to this « ountry In 1840. He bad stood up, and the lawyer said to the 
worked, when last heard of, in the witness:
Novelty Iron works. William 'had “Is that your missing son?’ 
died many years ago in Prinoe-'Ed- The pallid face of the old lady be
war'd "."sland and* had left no children, came paler, as she rose trembling, 

The papers on the application were while the court room Was, hushed- 
ref erred by the bank to John E. Par- through Intense interest 
sons, chairman of the law committee “Come near,” said she, as she lean- 
of the bank, who sent trord to ythe ed forward to get a better look, 
claimant, as Murphy admitted on tile Humphrey came forward a little and 
stand yesterday: “The claim is a, she said: 
fraud In my Judgment and Murphy Is 
a fraud.”

Action was then Instituted against 
the bank by Humphrey, through Law
yer John J. Burked Lawyer Murphy 
swore yesterday that Humphrey .had 
procured his own counsel, and that he 
(Murphy) bad never seen Burke "until 
the case -was brought. Strong ft Cad- 
wallader, attorneys /for the bank, 
through George W7 Wtckersham, a 
member of that firm, began a great 
hunt for evidence against the claim.
They fl 
In the
in the Boston directory. As a result, 
they secured the astonishing surprises 
of the trial, hut kept them and their 
witnesses close and unknown to each 
other.eo that they were not sprung on 
the plaintiff until he was on the wit
ness stand., Savings banks have of 
late, the lawyers said, had' many ficti
tious claims made against them for 
unclaimed money, and! the bank, re
solved to contest this claim (to the ut
most. They attribute such claims to 
the law passed several years ago re
quiring savings banks to file each year 
with the banking department a list of 
the moneys on deposit for more than 
twenty years to which no claim has 
been made, and they slay that certain 
lawyers had nosed over these records 
and have done the rest. But they 
knew Murphy before. Ten years ago 
he was connected with a claim against 
the same bank made by Miles Gearpn, 
who was as a result sent to Jail for 
perjury. They knew Murphy had 
been connected Mth other claims for 
such moneys, but they did not learn 
until he took the standi yesterday 
where he got Ms particulars of thèse 
old bank accounts. -

Humphrey, who had lawyers Burke 
and Murphy In attendance in hie be- 
hilf yesterday, gave evidence before 
Justice Dugro of the same nature as 
Ms affidavit.
dozen, old books which he said had 
been In Ms family for many years.
In the New Testament was found the 
name Hugh Humphrey tar lead pencil 
In two places. Ho also produced a 
memorandum book of about the same 
size, both being about seven, inches by 
four. There was no doubt that these 
bocks were ail many years old1. The 
print and binding were antiquated, 
and some Mid old dates. Humphrey 
said he lad first learned from nia 
father that Ms uncle Hugh had de
posited money somewhere. His only 
relative, he said, was a sister ini Bos
ton. He got a postal card from Law
yer Murphy, and after seeing him de
cided that it was Ms uncle Hugh who 
had deposited the money in the de
fendant hank.

Wipe Щпсе Manufacturing* Co.,
Factory on Johnston’s Wharf, Off Water Street,

54 ST. JOSTST. 1ST. ZB.

—

It turns out that the letter of Bishop 
Cameron, whl.h/has been described as. 
« pastoral, ; Was private correspond
ence, marked as such, and did not 
figure at all extensively In,-.the Cape 
Breton election. In the meantime, thé 
bishop has been advertised extensive
ly and made to appear as am eminent 
politician. There is no doubt he does 
take a strong interest in public affairs.-' 
Meet people familiar with the history 
of the last two of three years will 
agree that the clergy of ell faiths who 
have made dèltveroncee ta Cape ’fere- 
ton on the school question established 
no precedent in doing fed. Many 
preachers of all denominations have 
discoursed In the pulpits on -the sub
ject Synods, associations, presbyter
ies, general assemblies, conferences 
and conventions have passed resolu
tions and made declarations on this 
theme. They will probably go on do
ing so, and the people will give each 
deliverance, whether of presbyters or 
prelates, or assemblies, such value as 
It seems to them to represent The 
Sun la a strong advocate of the right 
of free speech, as well fo# ministers 
as for laymen. . -

ST. JOHN, N. B., FEB. 12, 1896.

(Ifvot*
CANADA AS A HOSTAGE. л<

Every . .
. . Farmer

Knows the trou
ble and worry 
occasioned by 

Fencing, 
the Fenc

ing manulactur- 
by the

He did not hesitate to affirm that to a 
very great extent the choice tor Canada lay 
be/trween two alternative», 
either have to a 
havtor of England 
or ehe would have to be the bond ot union. 
Which was the more honorable course and 
the one most likely to promote the welfare 
of Canada? He would Кате thl* country, 
to judge.

During the week following the pub
lication of President Cleveland's Ven
ezuela message certain politicians of 
the United States were in a decidedly

Canada would
for the good be- 
the United States,

hostage
towards

poor
but
edA Remarkable Case Which Ended In New 

York on Thursday Last. WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.
Gives the farmer The Strongest Farm Fence on the market, and one that 
meets every requirement as to cheapness and durability.

Ornamental Lawn, Garden and Cemetery Lot Fencing a specialty.

' SEE OUR STOCK AND GET PRICES.

(New York Sun, j^eb. 7.)
A remarkable cane ended before Jus-

aggressive mood. They said a num
ber of things which were exasperating 
to any Canadians who took their 
speeches seriously. The most offen-

declar-

tice Dugro of the supreme court yes
terday In the commitment of Lawyer 
William D. Murphy, who to an ex-as
semblyman, and of John J. Humph
rey, a plasterer, to jatl for perjury. 
Although the amount involved Was 
not large, four states were scoured for 
evidence, and several times the 
amount involved was expended In the 
defence. One Hugh Humphrey , ta 
1846 opened an account with thé Bank 
for Savings called the Bleeker Street 
Rank. He wrote his name In a large 
legible hand and said he was a black
smith. He deposited $160, and In the 
same year deposited $45 more. Me 
never drew any mbney.and was never 
heard of again at the 'bank. The 
money due him now amount* to $2,608. 
None of his relatives were heard from 
for nearly fifty years and no claim 
was made for the money until about 
a year ago. When John J. Humphrey 
was appointed administrator of .the 
estate of Hugh Humphrey by the 
surrogate at Jamaica, L. I., on hi® al
legation that he was a nepheiw і of 
Hugh. With the letters of admtois-

A. J MACHUM, Manager. 131 E. B. KETCHDM, Secretary.stve of these utterances yaa 
aition that Britain must submit to the 
United States view, because resistance 
would mean war, and with Canada as 
a hostage for her good behavior Great 
Ва-itata would never go that far. This 
boast/was an insult to the pride and 
strength, of the Empire, and still more 
an Insult to the honor and courage of

? ~ ! A
4“Do you make a business of recov

ering old claims against banks?” 
x “I do not make a business of it, but 
I have had to do with sudh claims.”

“How did you come to learn about 
this claim?” ccunoel continued.

‘‘While ! was in the legislature these 
old deposits in banks came up, and a 
commission was appointed to ascer
tain how much unclaimed money wae 
In savings banks In this city. I was 
the attorney of the commission, ond! I 

red the books of all the savings 
in tills city. I found that about 

a quarter of a million dollars in un
claimed accounts are deposited with 
these banks, and so reported to the 
legislature. No action was taken at 
that time. People who learned about 
my work came to me to ask about 
these accounts.”

"Is that how you came to get the 
facts of this account?” he was asked 
on cross-examination.

"Yes. I gat the amount of the ac
count and the full name of the deposi
tor, and that he was a blacksmith.”

“You'kept the information all this 
time without action?”

VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.

pro-

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements wiith J. W. 
Manchester, V. 8., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered! by 
Mm, and treatment prescribed1 in those 
cases where It to asked for through the 
columns of TH E SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed :
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Canada. The Sun was one of many 
jaurruais In this country which de
clared at the time that Canada was 
no hostage, and that Canada did not 
ask England to yield due'foot of her 
rights because of the possible enemy 
on our frontier.

If the boasting assertion' that Can
ada to a hostage to the Un|ted States 
for the satisfactory conduct of Great 
Britain is Insulting to our people when/ 
it comes from a United States con
gressman, it to more so when it cornea 
from Sir Richard Cartwright, a mem
ber of the Canadian house of com
mons. Sir Richard 'has never spoken 
worse than when he told the people 
of Canada in the language at 
the head of this article 
that they must either make 
Britain keep the peace on this conti
nent or be the hostages for Britain’s 
paitistfaJctory behavior to the United 
States. Canadians do mot propose to 
drag the empire Into war with their 
neighbors. But neither do they per
suade Great Britain; to abandon her 
rtsfets in order that Canada) may es
cape the visitation .of United' States 
armies.

A hostage to a person to the power 
of the party Who usee him for pur
poses of intimidation. We resent the 
Imputation that Canada or the Camo-

examl
THE REMEDIAL BILL.

If the forecast of our Ottawa cor
respondent is correct the Manitoba bill 
will not be a coercive measure, what- 
-ever else It may 'be. The power will 
still remain with the provincial gov
ernment and legislature to deal with 
the whole administration of educational 
affairs. This supposes that the pro
vincial government would recognize 
the federal law. The measure outlined 
is not unlike the system which pre
vails In Ontario. While It is probable 
that the bill will be somewhat on 
the lines laid down by our correspon
dent, it to hardly necessary to say 
that no forecast can be accepted as 
authoritative and exact in all its de
tails. The 9un( correspondent Is of the 
opinion that a number of opposition 
members will support the government 
measure, though It was given out that 
(he whole party in caucus had agreed 
to vote against the ЬЩ_ without re
gard to Its character. Probably they 
will not all do so, but if they do the Mil 
will have a hard chance for Its life.

M. L.—I have a six-year old more 
one of whose front teeth has not grown1 
right, or rather, she has one too many, 
and this surplus tooth has grown In 
front of the others -and caused a de
formity of the mouth. She to difficult 
to keep in condition; and I think this 
is the cause. What would ypu advise 
me to do?

Ans.—Get a veterinary surgeon to 
extract the tooth, and, as I fail to see 
why tMs tooth should cause much 
trouble, let him carefully examine the 
others at the same time.

Subscriber—My two-year-old colt, by, 
a Percheron stallion, keeps very thin, 
although well fed, and is continually 
rubbing his tail. He has got almost 
aJl the hair out of It. What is the 
trouble?
through the columns of The Weekly 
Sun?

Ans.—The trouble Is probably due to 
pin-worms. Use injection of infusion 
of quassia, and then follow with a 
general tonic.

J. A. M.—Whalt had I better do for 
a nine-year-old mare that carries her 
Call to one side? Have been 
could be cured. Please answer 
columns off The Weekly Sun and 
oblige.

Ams.—This case would require an op
eration by a skilful veterinary surgeon. 
Y0U *£d/better consult one. ДЬі would 
be useless to describe the operation, 
as you could not perform It.

F. R. A.—Have a horse (twelve years 
old to the spring. Hie hide is very 
tight and manure dry; has a ravenous 
appetite and froths from the mouth 
when the bits are between ids teeth- 
His hair to very rough and he swells 
some 1H the legs. He has been this 
why for three mouths. I was feeding 
dry oats, but changed the feed to corn 
porridge and boiled potatoes, carrots 
and oats, but that does not seem to 
produce right results.

Ans.—Have his teeth carefully ex
amined, as I think there is some trou
ble there, 
grain, etc., and feed it Warm. Allow 
Mm half a pint of molasses every night 
in the feed, groom thoroughly, and 
give the following: Ferrt sulphate, oz. 
4; gentian pulv., oz. 4; nux vomica 
pulv., oz. 2. Mix, and give a large tea
spoonful twice daily. Also give dally 
in drinking water 1 oz. of Fowler’s So
lution of Arsenic. '

M. B.—Your inquiry Is scarcely suit
able for the columns of tMs paper, so 
I will write you by next mail.

“Yes.”
"Did you take inlormatton about 

other accounts?”
,“Yee. I have it yet.”
He then swore that all the books 

which bis client had put In evidence 
had been given to Mm by the plain
tiff and that he had let George L. 
Humphrey have them1 for a while, but 
that George bad returned them to 
him. He never received any of those 
books originally from George.

Murphy summed up for the plain
tiff. He" admitted that the mother of 
his client was Kathleen Humphrey, 
who had foiled1 on the stand to recog
nize her son. He said he had been at 
the house of the plaintiff when the 
latter did not bave bread for his fam
ily, and that it was a case of a rich 
bank trying to keep the poor heirs out 
of money. He said that, (the signa
tures in pencil were Identical with the 
signature made by Hugh Humphrey 
In 1846, and he asked how, if the pencil 
names were forged, the forger could 
have got frorp the bank the signature, 
Which the bank carefully guards.

“Representatives of the législature 
sometimes find out many things/’- an
swered lawyer Wickersham.

The, Jury wlae out but a few mo
ments, and brought ta a verdict for 
the defendant. In thanking the jury 
Justice Dugro said:

"Owing to the nature of the evidence 
and your verdict, I believe that crim
inal proceedings should be taken to 
the matter. Turning to Lawyer Mur
phy and the plaintiff, he said:

“Mr. Murphy and the plaintif must 
remain.”

Will you kindly answer

not

THE UITLANDBR LEADERS.

The more that to learned about the 
Transvaal raid 'the more noble ap
pears 'the conduct of Dr. Jameson and 
his men in comparison with that of 
the colony at Johannesburg which 
they Bet out' to Buooor. The letter 
which Hammond, the American citizen, 
and others occupying less important 
positions, sent to -Jameson; Appealed 
to him to come to the relief of thé 
men, women and children of the city, 
who were said; to be threatened! with 
violence at the hands of the Boer gov
ernment. Yet thepe UWanders who 
sent the message, and the colony of 
many thousand strong men, of which 
they were the spokesmen, sat still In 
their city, wMle for a. day and a night 
a few hundred soldiers who had come 
to help them were trying to fight their 
way through an ambushed army of 
six times their own number. Through 
those long hours Dr. Jameson and Me 
starving men "fought and' waited for 
news of their supposed allies, whose 
leaders are now on trial "'for treason. 
If these men are convicted and! pun
ished they will not he ibnir " as much 
pitied as the brave men who fought 
In their behalf.

dians .ore in, the power or under the 
control of the United States. Whether 
the statement to made by some;spread- 
eagle’ orator at Washington or by a 
pretentious politician in Canada, it ta 
false.

tel
tnr<

d it 
ough

When a United States army 
shall cross the frontier and make Can
ada a conquered country, It may be 
proper to speak of the dominion as a
hostage to the victors^ At present the 
suggestion to premature. ■ -,

Sir Richard five yearns ago was bar
gaining and banqueting with the prest- 
dentà of the United States, chambers 
of commerce. They Were dividing the 
markets of' Canada among the United 
States producers and traders. He was 
assisting them in assigning to this 

’ New England city, or that .New Yofek 
piort, the trade and commerce of the 
great ocfmtry to the north off them.

Now tie is adopting the language of 
the warlike United States congressmen- 
and colonels and inviting them to'con
sider Canada am article placed! with 
Washington pawnbrokers as a pledge 
of England’s submission to United 
States terms;

Canada has no use for public mem 
who talk Hke that.

“Come closer.Tt*
Humphrey did so, passing his hand 

over his face several times, as he gave 
twists to his long, drooping moustache.

Bhe examined Ms features carefully 
and sat down a moment and thought. 
She rose again and looking him over 
intently, she said:

“I do not recognize him."
“Do you think he is your son?” ask

ed the lawyer.
“No, I dd not,” she replied.
The books in evidence were shown 

to Jier, and she said she had 
seer, them before. She did not know 
that her husband had a brother nam
ed Hugh, and. If he had she said she 
would have known' about It. She said 
that her rmissing son was a plasterer, 
and she had last heard from him about 
seven years ago from Brooklyn. That 
was the only word she had received 
from him since he went away.

Mrs, Catherine Mack, whose hus
band is Albert J. Mack, a machinist, 
was also brought over, veiled, from 
the city hall. She said that she used* 

tio live In Prince Edward Island! and 
that she had known the Humphreys 
forty years. Shq had known John 
James Humphrey. The plaintiff wae 
again brought forward' for Identifi
cation, and the witness was asked if 
he was the missing son. She examined 
him, hesitated, and then said:

“He is the man. I have no doufbt 
about it. He 1s the image of his fath
er.”

The mother and son, about whose 
relation there seemed to be no mis
take, did not move near each other or 
speak to each other. When the re
porter asked the mother if she hod 
since been convinced that he was her 
son, she said:

“I cannot remember him. I do not 
think he 1s.”

The reporter then went to the plain
tiff and asked him If that was Ms 
mother. He replied:

“Why, certainly. There to no doubt 
about it.”

“Why haven’t you spoken to her on 
meeting hqr after so many years?”

“She would probably faint, and I did 
not want to make a scone In the court 
room. I am going to see her outside 
or tonight at the residence of Mrs. 
Fillmore.”

She left thé court room, apparently 
avoiding him in passing. One of the 
attorneys for—the defence asked the 
mother if she would return to the city 
to give evidence to the criminal case, 
and she replied, "If I am paid.” 
і “You’re not frightened?” said! Law
yer Murphy in a jocular tone as he 
Went up behind the plaintiff.

“Oh, no; we have to 'take things as 
they come,”Nhe replied.

“You know Tweed used to say 'they 
can’t hang me, so I aim satisfied; 
turned the lawyer In a reassuring 
way.

Cut and steam his hay.

irsrt
dits

went to all the H breya
y directory and then to those never

Rev. HL J. Giant makes a strong 
plea to favor of the right and duty of 
the church to take an Interest in pol
itical and social questions. Mr. Grant’s 
position te well taken. It is possible 

’for preoichera as well as other men to 
be unwise In their dealing with public 
questions. But It to surely noit flair 
to exclude a clergyman or a religious 
organization from dealing with moral 
or social questions because the sub
jects haive » poWItial hearing. The 
one condition on 'Which the laity should' 
insist is (the right of as tree reply .{ot 
pottHkal utterances tfrotmi the pulpit 
as from any other place.

SIR JOHN AND SIR CHARLES. SUSSEX NEWS.

Sussex, Feb. 10.—After a thirteen 
months’ contention in thë courte Trin
ity church was reopened tor divine 
service yesterday, the rector. Rev. 
Mr. Little, officiating morning and 
evening. Not the slightest; reference 
was made to the unhappy events of 
the past. The non-contents were not 
present, but held private service ini 
the brick block in the manner they 
have done for some time past.

Ada Scott, wife of Albert Scott, 
farmer, of Penobsqute, died at the re
sidence of her. father, George Wallace, 
residing here, yesterday morning. The 
deceased 'ady was in thé 35th year of 
her age and very much respected by 
all who knew her. The remains will 
be buried in the Baptist burying 
ground at Penobsqute tomorrow after
noon.

The Globe devotee a 
valuable editorial space 
able disclosure of alleged former un
friendly relations between Sir

ood deal of 
a remark-s

John
Macdonald and! Sir Charles Tupper. It 
seems that Sir John once learned that 
Sir Charles was trying to undermine 
him, that the two were not on speak
ing terms for long periods of time, 
and that Sir John Vqtfeed awful vows 
against the political future of 4У» 
Charles. Sir John Maçflftnald is dead 
ahd cannot testify. Bu^tfhere remains 
on record in Hansardi the last w<y^$i 
that Sir John ever addressed to (the 
house of commons. On "May 25, 1891, 
the house was dlscusSii^i the course 
of Sir Charles Tupper who, while high 
commissioner, had come to Canada and

Mary Fillmore, another woman who 
5ad been kept in seclusion, was then 
called. 'She lives at 20 East 106th 
stret, and she said1 that she iq a cousin 
of the plaintiff. Her father was Wil
liam Humphrey, who, the plaintiff had! 
said, had died without leaving chil
dren. She declared that her father is 
living In New Brunswick. Her father 
had only onè brother whom she had 
known—Thomas, the father of the 
plaintiff—but she believed' that he had 
another brother named John. There is 
no brother named Hugh.

“Do you recognize the plaintiff as 
the son of your Uncle Thomas?” she 
w ae asked:
j “Yes; I saw Mm about 
fa Brooklyn."

Meanwhile Justice Dugro had left 
the court room several times, and It 
become known that criminal proceed
ings were In the wind. He talked with 
Assistant District Attorney Lauiter- 
bach and with' Justice GUdersleeve.

Lawyer William D. Murphy, who 
gave hts residence as 152 West Sixty- 
fourth street, then took the stand; He 
to a short man of about 60 years. He 
has whitj* hair and pointed beard. He 
said he was admitted to the bar In 
1867. He to not In active practice, but 
he has several estates to manage. He 
was asked about the claim of Gearon, 
who went to jail. He said he had ad
vised against the suit He Saief he was 
a member of the- legislature In 1870 
Ond 1871.

“Did you have anything to do with 
founding the Elmira reformatory?” 
counsel asked.

“Ï think it was to 1868 that I got On 
appropriatjon of $200,000 to establish 
the refoftijetoiT'/’

re-

the reporter came up at this 
Murphy said:

“They haven’t evidence to convict 
This will come out all right.”

“Are you afraid Humphrey will 
squeal?” asked the reporter as Mur- 

moved aiway from his client, 
o, he’s all right,” rejoined! the 

lawyer. “He has an even keel.”
Justice Dugro did- not return to the 

court until about two hours later. He 
Immediately ordered the two men 
under arrest on Ms own' change of 
perjury, putting them under $3,000 ball 
each. He took the books presented by 
the plaintiff for evidence on the 
Charge of perjury.

When
juncture

Sir Richard Cartwright will mow 
haite Nova Scotia more than ever, 
but how can he express his feelings? 
He has already Included the province 
among the “shreds and fragments and 
ragged' remnants” of the dominion', 
and spoken of the province as “the 
nurse of the boodlers.”

%He produced1 half a THE VENEZUELA QUESTION.
London, Feb. 7.—It was seml-offlclally 

announced this evening that there Is 
good reason to believe that Venezuela 
Is prepared to enter into à friendly 
discussion with Great Britain on the 
subject of the Uran arrests and the 
Incidents connected with them.

taken port In the election of the pre
ceding March. In the course of the 
campaign Sir Charles ‘had told an 
audience in Kingston that he came to 
the meeting at the premier’s request, 
and Mr. Paterson of Brant, addressing 
the house, asked Sir John Macdonald 
If the statement was true. Sir John’s 
reply to thus reported:

Well, Mr. Chairman, I cannot resist the 
seductive tones of my honorable intend, and 
I may answer him. Sir Chartes Tapper did 
go «here at my request, and made too 
speech <* my instance, and I fancy toot his 
speech must have had a considerable influ
ence, because in the previous election I wae 
returned by a majority of seventeen, and 
after Sir Charles Topper made toie speech 
I was elected by a majority that was only 
seventeen Short of 600. You see I was pretty 
wise In my generation in setting Sir Chartes 

b- to go there and make a speech for me. I 
wiB go a little further and l will say that 
Sir Chartes Tupper oame out from England 
to give us the advantage of hi# skill and 
influence and eloquence at my .special re
quest'

This statement of Sir John Macdon
ald, made on the last day of hi* car
eer as a legislator,'shows what opinion 
he had of the loyaitjr of Sir Charles 
Tupper to Me leader.

V
six years ago

A bright newspaper mam at Ottawa 
has discovered tharit was The Sun 
which first spoke of “the splendid Iso
lation of Great Britain”. This journal 
did not expect a parliamentary speak
er to spoil the effect of thé phrase by 
stopping to explain that a newspaper 
had used It before him. But It tiae 
watched' with e fatherly Interest the 
growing usefulness of the expression, 
which has already donte toÿal Service 
on two continents.

The two men 
were put to charge of court officers 
Newman, Bertigan, ankl Roesch to be 
held at the count house all night. The 
Judge gave an attendant money out 
of 'his own pocket to pay for dinners 
and breakfasts for the attendants and 

Murphy has other

Valuable Farm For Sale.
the prisoners, 
claims against the same bank and 
against other banks.

The; subscriber offers for stile his farm, 
situated near Apohaquii Station.

TMb Is a fine chance for any one desiring 
to purchase a farm, as Mb location, end the 
Quality of lend and buildings and the tow 
price and easy terms make it an excellent 
bargain.

The farm consista of two hundred acres, 
100 acres of which are under cultivation,and: 
the rest well wooded. The pastoral land is 
also supplied with excellent spring water. 
There am now 25 acres ot land ploughed, 
ready for crop to toe spring.

Persons desiring information may apply

Two witnesses com
pared the signatures In pencil la the 
Testament with the name of Hugh 
Humphrey signed1 in 1846 far the books 
of the bank, and said the three signa
tures were by the same person.

Then began the surprises. George 
L. Humphrey, musical director at the 
Herald ! Square theatre, wae brought 
into court, and tot* the Stand. He 
said he was not a relative ‘of the plain
tiff. A year ago last November, he 
testified, he received a postal 'card 
from Lawyer Murphy, whtéh her1" pro-

A. A. Benson, the representative of 
the Waiterous Engine Works company, 
is at the Victoria.. He has been up 
the Miramlchl,, gjhere he placed a fine 
band mill, the first ever purchased for 
erection up there. ,He Is also replacing 
the gang which дад put In at Blacfc- 
ville by Mr. Gibson last spring. Mr. 
Benson goes to Woifvtlle today to pre
pare plans for a mill for Mr. Benjamin 
near that place.

THE WEEKLY SUN Leads Them AIL

The Charlottetown içreomery keeps 
on through the cold weather turning 
out a ton of butter a day and dis
tributing some $2,000 a week among 
three of fou^ hundred! farmers who 
supply it. No creamery in Canada 
has ever made such a record. ^

y

to
W. BYARD McLEOD, 

Apohaqui, N. B.!•
Or J. AUTHOR PRBBZB, 

solicitor, «te., Sussex, H.B.11 ;
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that of the office to 1 
it sent.

Hemember ! The N. 
Office must be sent 
ensure prompt compl 
request.

NOTICE TO COBB 
News corresponi 

mailed in time to i 
not later than Safe 
to ensure insertion 
SUN of the follow!]

Up to the 6th last, 
mente from Richlbuotc 
son amounted to four

Mrs. Flewelling, wll 
E. Flewelling of Cen 
Co., died on Saturiaj 
leaves ten children.

ic -'The Orange Grand 
Brunswick will meel 

—o* the 18th Inst.

The Waverley ihous 
supplied with water 1 
well 125 feet deep, 
stream 27 feet in the

The Dartmouth, Nj 
rolls.s just completed 
valuation of $1,833,021, 
crease over last year

-oi
A city butcher who 

a car load of beeves 
ada, finds himself in 
cament, the beef beir 
with profiL

-oi
The old Mechanical 

tag was sold at aut 
corner Saturday for : 
to the president of t| 
W. H. Thorne.

-oi
The cars which bd 

■here from Chicago f 
were, as soon as th< 
moved .sealed by the 
ties and sent batid 
States.

-o<
P. McLaughlin is 1 

boro a schooner wl 
about 95 tons. She 
in April and will b< 
Capt. Albert Bulten 
Gleneva.

A. A. Mackay, bl 
by the Nova Scotia 
accountant to the 
succession duty in 
late William H. Pall 
amount due the goi 
$500. Amount sub Je 
$65,000.

News reached Suss 
Sarah, wife of Ale* 
spec table farmer re 
weeoup had died on 
denly, in the '49th 
She will be interre 
ground at Plumweei 
tomorrow.

-oi
Alexander Taylor 

cester county, died a 
January 17th of pa 
illness of three da; 
over eighty-three y 
was bom at Ardros 
tag to this country 
a widow and familj

Lobsters are bell 
numbers at Black 
four schooners fis! 
addition to the pe< 

' place, 
the United States, 
are got for them. 1 
14 cents, the secon 
and the last lot 1

The lobst
\

Some extensive 
1 bé made to St. Pi 

Ing spring, 
erected, about sev 
changes and add 
made, and plans 1 

; pared for complet 
;riew front will be 
: at the same time.

Sin

Rev. E. Savage, 
C. McDevitt, Frede 
pointed pastor of ; 
at Sussex, in ріал 
James McDevitt. I 
sitant to the Very 
V. G., lower cove, 
Savage's place in 
Corbett’s successoi 
named.

A very beautifi 
wrought brass ha 
John’s (stone) 
Thorne, in шетог 
was used for the 
This completes tl 
provements and 
exception of tin 
which may poesil 
England in time 
tton by Easter Si

H. Maxwell, a 
Titus, who is oi 
Merritt in Hai.ipt 
recently felled et 
them off in nice 1 
of nine thousand' 
well, who used o 
klne’s hand mad 
now wants to 1 
choppers of the

In addition to ti 
Which The Dailj 
be got out in tid 
winter it may bel 
part of the co util 
titles will be cuj 
River, ten milu 
Eaton, Eatomvilj 
ft C W. Elder» 
two millions. j
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è St. JOHN MEN LOST.

The Body of Capt. Melanson of the 
Sek. Alianza Washed Ashore.

The Body Of Capt. Brown of the Florid* Found 
the Beach Yesterday Moraine.

\
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issuit PRINTING mMPANT, I Attention la directed to the adver- ; 

8,800 copiée of THE tlaement on another page of a Hinge 
.3™ Co'., N. B., farm for sale. The sltua-

challenges the clrcu- ^ near Apohaqul Nation, glvee easy
all papers published In the Яосева by щи to the St. John, market.

CITY NEWS. f THE 
r Issuing 

WEEKLY'
Ldatlon qf 

] Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note erf this.

\

1CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.The Chief Events of the. 
Week in St John,

oo
Intelligence yraa received Saturday 

of the death of Mrs. Joet of Guyeboro,
N. S. The deceased lady was mother 
of Mrs. J. J. Teesd&le of tltip city.

The steamer Spero arrived at New I •- ---------oo--------- The etorm on the American coast did I 1
York on Friday from the Bahama. Keys Rev. Father Gaynor, now curate of muob moPe damage was at flret
with a cargo Of logwood. She was de- Sussex, has been appointed ourate of re$>orted] „ wll$ gee,, by the fol- , 
talned there some days getting it on st. John the Baptist church, Lower lOTrtne despatches: I '
board. She left New York on cove. In place of Rev.\ Father Corbett. , НалирЬап, h., Fefb. 10.—The I

When oMerlntf'thÔ address Of УОШ? I Tuesday for thle P°rt td go on the Who goes to Fredericton. The latter ttoeeJmaated edhkxmer Glendora, Capt. ,
WEEKLY SUN to be ehanged send r(mte between tit, John, Halifax and gentleman goes to >h@ celestial aity Mooney> Fort Towneeridi for 6t John
the NAME Of tHe POST OFFlfcE to porto Rlco- That will bring her here Thursday afternoon. with coal, went adhere on Sunday at-
whleh the paper is going as well as on Thursday, A large quantity of stuff ---------oo---------  temoora in at blinding snow storm on I
that of the ОШСЄ to which you Wish 18 at Reed’a P°lnt tor her- A. O. Crook- Daniel Thompson, a St. Andrews ! cole’s rock, .near Portsmouth. The 
it sent. I *hank Is in charge at the warehouse. truckman, lost his life, Saturday after-1 crew went Into the rigging, from which I

Remember ! The NAME^Df the Post ---------oo-^— noon, by falling Into a well from which they were rescued by the life sawing
Office must be sent in all cases to The residence of J. H. Caroall was he waa drawing a pall of water. He crewe. The schooner will be a total 
ensure prompt compliance With your the scene of a quiet wedding on the leaves a widow and four children, the wrook_ The Glen don was 249 tons reg-
request. Sth Inst., when his eldest da ugh- youngest a babe but six weeks old. igter, and was formerly the steamer I

ter, Louise, was united In marriage to Deceased was in his forty-first year. Glendon. She was built ini 1872, and
MflTICF TO COP RESPONDENTS I Arthur, third son of the late LeBaron 1 ---------oo--------- was owned by E. Lantalum & Co. She I
N U1 IVh iu оиппмгид ve t o. vaugban. The bride looked ohartnlng Last week Judge Wedderbum occuf- tosured for $3,000 and there le $300
News,^corresponaence must be (n a travelling dress of navy b»Ue,with plea a, seat on the dais, on' the right on the freight.

m. «Hü? bat and cape to matob. The bride ^ the speaker, in the house of repre- LATER.
P°- іпТЙР WPmrrv wae the recipient of many handsome aentatlves, Massachusetts, having Hampton, N. H„ Feb. 10.—'The sohr. .
cm nfthafnKiS week and useful presents. The happy couple been introduced by the chairman of Glendoe, which was wracked here last
SUN 01 tne louowmg ween. I jeft 0n the Ç. P. R. for Montreal via the Judiciary committee. The Judge J ^jgbt, lias mot yet broken up, though I

,r- j Boston, > where they will to future re- and Mrs. and Miss Wedderbum are I ber gtern ie gone. The crew ts safe, I
Up to the 5th tost, the smelt ship- side. A large number of friends as- now to New York. The Judge Is Very and the mem are rapidly recovering I

ments from Rlohlbuoto so far thle sea- sembled at the station to see them oft. I much improved to health. .< from thblr terrible experiences. The
amounted to four hundred tone. [ ------—oo--------- _ I The death occurred Saturday of oww of the Glendora consieted of Oaipt ]

Wm. Barker of Deer Island, Char- Asa D. Blakeslee, a well know and John A. Mooney, Mate George N. Shaw,
Mrs. FlewelHng, wife of the Rev. J. I lotte county, who became insane at I highly respected citizen. Mr. Blake- John Johnson, Karl Eroesora, Fred. I 

E. Flewelling qf Centre ville, Oartotora I Black River the other day, was sent I glee was born to this city in 1817 and Johnsbo, Sequard Johnson and T. H. I 
Co., died on Saturday nlgM last. She to the asylum on Friday evening. Bar- waa a grandson of a loyalist. He choose Linde, all of St John. The vessel was 
leaves ten children. | ker was on a vessel fishing lobsters the painting and1 decoration business owned by Messrs. Lantalum of St.

near Black River when his reason left 1 a8 a means of livelihood, and all his John, and her cargo of 407 tone of coal I 
The Orange Grand Lodge of New I him, and he attempted to drown him- life-. carried It on successfully, asso- was consigned to the International 

Brunswick will meet at Newcastle self. It was with difficulty that he elating with him in after years his steamship Co. She was insured for 
on the 18th tost. / was pulled out of the water. Then he aon .Robert. He was Interested aettv- half her value. The Glendora loaded) at

oo---------  I attacked his rescuers and had to be I eiy jn temperance work since he was port Johnson on January 18, and sailed I
The Waveriey house, Newcastle, is bound. On Friday he was driven in a young man and was one of the old- I from Flushing Bay January 21. Site | 

supplied with water from an artesian to town and lodged at the central pol- est members of Albion division. He і was delayed by storms at New Haven 
well 125 feet deep, thajt throws a ice station. Dr. Berryman found him was stricken with paralysis about two and Vineyard^Haven, and was over
stream 27 feet In the air. I very violent and he was sent to the yeara agy and never fully recovered. I taken here by the snow-storm) and

asylum. I He leaves a wife and three sons, two northeast gale. Both! anchors were
of whom reside in Massachusetts, and dropped* as soon as IariS was sighted, 

rolls s just completed, show a total I The L. O. eounty lodge of Kings I one (Robert) In thfs city. but the heavy seas forced her into the
valuation of $1,833,021, which Is an lto I West held its annual meeting at CUf- --------- oo--------- shore. Mate Shaw said Ithe men could l THE GREATEST OF LOSSES.
crease over last year of $112,231. | ton hall on Tuesday, Feb. 3rd. A large I on Monday, 17th tant.. Coroner Ber- *ot have lasted out much! longer, as ------- .-

_____ no і number were present. The following | ryman will hold pra inquest on the they were nearly exhausted when res- The cost of a glass of wine is incon-
A city butcher who rice ntly Imported officers were duly elected and Install- I b0dy of an Infant found in a room In cued by the life savers. sideratole yet many a young man

a car toed of beeves from Upper Can- ed for the current year: David В. МИ- the house 220 Queen street, oocu^ed An Anfesbury, Mass., despatch d lt one-half of his tocome
ada finds in a strange predl- 1er, Co. master; S. H. Bradley, D. Co. by a young girl named Bishop. She states that the schooner Florida, Capt. exp da Q
camerat the beef being too fat to sell master; Jas. I. Breen, ohap.;'Clarence I bad been living with her parents near Brown, from New York for Salem for Intoxicants. He thinks he is enjoy- 
wiith profit- ' Flewelling, rec.. sec. ; Wm. Logan, fin. I the three mile house, but recently with coal, went ashore Sunday after- j ing himself, but while he is doing so

sec.; R. Waddell, treas.; Robert Mil- caane to the city, and took a room at noon at Salisbury Beach. When the he lg enslaving himself to a tyrant 
The old Mechanics’ Institute build- I 1er, D. of C.; Geo. Gray, lec.; Geo. Red- j the house stated. On Wednesday last Plum IslaryJ. life-saving crew reached j wh(, wlI1 Boon exact the other half'of 

ing was sold at auction at Chuibb’s more, D. lec.; W. A. Pitt, D. lec. The I ehe stayed in her room ad day, being them seven men were in the rigging. hls lncome. The money loss is bad 
corner Saturday for the sum of $2,900 county master’s report showed that > ці, but ora Thursday morning she came It was too stormy to render , them as- enougbj ,but it is not the worst. He 
to the president of the last company, all lodges in Kings West were in good I down to breakfast, but she looked sistance. At 10 o’clock p. m. the I joggg employment, home, friends, self- 
w H Thorne working order. very ill. The landlady went to the schonoer went to pieces. -The masts respect and hope. All these are ruth-

young girl’s room end there found the I went out of her and the unfortunate ------
The cars which brought the cattle I The Ceylon Observer of Dec. 28th I body of an infant. Coroner Berryman seamen in the rigging were dashed 

here from Chicago for the Concordia announces the death of William Ran- was sumntoned, and after making in- into the sea. Two bodies were washed
were as soon as the cattle were re- kine, dtotrict superintendent of the I quittes ordered a post mortem. Later, ashore—one a mulatto. A patrol

™-led lbv the customs author!- Ceylon government railway, who some1 he decided that an inquest was necee- watched the beach all flight. Several
ties and^rat back to the United time ago retired on a. .pension. De- вагу. » hundred people were оц the beach

ceased was a son of the late Thomas . ---------oo--------- I when the schoner went ito pieces. The
_____ ________ Ranklne and a brother of Thomas A. I ; j т і I ^f® savers continued to get a line to

d й-t „„«і. ‘^ьиіїліімг at Parra- and Alex. Bianltine of this city.. He I The remains of the late Mrs. Joel I the schooner during the night, with
p. McL^igh n 1 ”*• register toft here when sixteen years at age Reading, who died in Boston February the hopes that some of the inert were
^ f 1= «rd S to CeylZ' where he enW- 1st. were interred to the Rural cerne- 3tla clinging to thé wreck. Her crew

about 95 tons. Sbo<*rtll b® touncltod vMted tery on the 4th instant. The funeral consisted of Capt. Arthur Brown of'
in April and will be commanded У . . aibaence of twen- I took place trom the residence <xf B. st. John; Mate R. McCullo of Maine;
Capt. Albert Bullerwell, late of ^^fy^ T. Leavitt, son-in-lkw of the deceased, J Albert WilUa^s, St. John, steward !
л.Гgm*IœwsrsI wharrows,т.мимrares,его.,

by the Nova Sretla f8 thc , .qo j were no psll-bearers. Mras Reading. І дда another whose name could not bel WILL SHORTLY OPEN
aocountan* in tbs WWkmraf Crf meeting of the creditors of the| was the wife of Joel Reading, WM ascertained. Capt Brown’s toanUy re- . n , TTr , , . «, T , mT n

ЯГЯЕ.*? ffiSS 'festaTSsrs ЙМЖкЗІ ЖИЙЙ&гїг IA Branch Warehouse f at St John, N. B.
,6S’000' tor the factory, stock In trade, etc., [eonlc fraternity, having filled for some Miller and others. W. Albert Wil-

+Vl„t the smn belne ’$4 000 This over end years the offleq of deputy grand ma*- I Mams, steward <rf the unfortunateS^a^te^AlX^ L^a re- ^.ve^moft^rôf Тз%0 held by U- of the English Provincial Gmnd ptorlda, was a man of about fifty I 

sDMtobto farmer raiding at Plum- John Connor. Fred E. Sayre was Lodge under «he late Alex. ВаПоск. years of age. He was a widower, and
ареешМе farmer resuung residences of Kelly & Mur- The funeral of George Carlin took leaves a family of five children.
SSPtaîffte ^r^ h^ Phy at $61 over and above the mort- Pl^ce from his late residence, 53 Wall Three of them are grown-up and the
tt» 4cm in the burying gages he holds of $1,500 on each house. [ street, on Tuesday, 4th instant. Many others are young. Williams belonged
^ounTlt^h^^p at one ^doS The furniture in both houses was old 'acquaintances of the deceased ate up the river, but had resided in Port-
p-ound at Plumweesup secured by Kelly & Murphy at $50 tended' the funeral, and a deputation1 land for many yeeurs. After deliberating for Some time, the
tomorrow. I gaoh. The Blackball livery stable pro- trom the Ship Laborers’ union walked LATER truth of the saying that half a leaf is

», тчппіпт, Ginn- I perty was given to Charles Laird for Iin a body. Rev. Mr. Baker conducted ... ,, ■.. . . . better than none appears to have been
Alexander Taylor of Dunlop, G the services at the house and at the. Amesbury, Macs., Feb. 10.—A body J caused by gome of the men at this

ceèter county, died at hls residence on ♦ 00 grave in the Church of England cam- from the wrecked schooner- Florida, ^ About one-third of the miners'
January 17th of paralysis after an “ „ etery supposed to be that of Capt. Arthur1
illness of three days. Deceased was The death is іаппотнт^ ^Robert ,r- ______oo— Brown, was fouryl early this morning
over eighty-three years of age aid L^CTwWchoccnrred Wednesdaylaet on Salisbury beach. Some of thé
was born at Ardrossan Scotland^om- about U octock ^ereete ^ remains of the late Miss Ftor- «hip's papers were found in the^ctotV
ing to this country In j.832. He attende4°mi entertainment on Tues- ence Millidge, youngest daughter of ing. A letter was also found which
a widow and family, I ^v eveni4 l"o“y after retur- tha late Thomas E. MUlidge, who died indicates that there waa. an eighth

<>P--------- _ , lewe I „togTomé he was srizL trith^ p^r- on Tuesday last at Newport, R. I., ate member of tile crew. The address on
Lobsters are being caught to large ning home he was seized with par Thursday after- «he envelope was /“John S. NelUson,numbers at BUrek River Th«e ^ № r^^e^a^rU“Tas tor noon a^d were ronv^eT^ fbe sto- 39 «reen street, nL York.” 

four schooners fishing out there, in ^verrecjwered. Mr Lester has o ^ ^ gt John.s church, from which Newbnryport, Mass., Feb. 10.-
addltlon to the people residtogat the ^ and three b№ the funeral took place it three o’clock, ^mkage from .the schooner Alianza,
place. The lobsters are shipped to schooner Leo. a. w re anoi t r e services were conducted by Rev which went ashore on Pltim, eland yes-
the United States, where good prices and three ris ers 8"" j deSo^res anHuUe a îaree num^r | terday, is piled .high on shore,
are got for them. The first lot brought \ vitro him and wlU gr^tly mourn^helr | J. d^oyres, and quite a targahumher j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
14 cents, the second shipment 12 cents sad: toss. The deceart^. * ul There were no pall bearers. Boston. Only two bodies dame ashore
and the last lot 13 cents. —4 °« age and had hosts of friends by , , ,h R,]rei ■ today, those of Captain Melanson and An oil physician, retired from praeMeo,

v __ I whom he will be much misèed. | The Interment was to the Rural сет- | ввіПл'’ p haring had placed to hie hands by an Bast
. ~ ?° _ t ______ ______ etery. The death of this young lady, j Joni' K®ed- India ,missionary the formula of a simple

Some extensive improvements are to I --------- oo--------- only in ber 28th year was Andrew MtoCarron, cook on the All- vegetable remedy for the speedy and p or
be made to St. Peter’s church the com- j The lumber Cut to Cumberland Co. h л h her manv friends with great anza, was an uncle of Mrs. Melanson, panent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-
<m;:nr*h .«te JTtai. №. tfn t» ri-fT r toe »“= »' - ï&ifïïS SK

зт 3? їїЗИГ’вГ' ^ STÆ yZSXTÏ $ ,£», ^ «- StîMS;■mad»» and clans have now been pre- - хлоіе -шіОЛ7 т-оіги five millions- tne nosI>,la1- soe was posnasseui та sided in Carleton, where hls family curative powers in thousands of eases, has made, ana pians rave now urea p ^ I Co., Half iWlay Lake), five) mniions, I g(K>d health ипщ just recently, when I and , «Mlflren live The Mit lt his duty to make k known tohto enf-
pared for completing the towers. River Herbert, three millions; Kely heart trouble manifested itself, artti are autte voun- feting fellow» Actuated by thle motive and
irew front will be put to the church Bros._ Rlver Hebert, three millions; dg th t modern and scientlflfc Гал®1у are qutte youns’ 8 d«lre to reMeve bumnn suffering I riU
81 the <*ne'00 В. B. Barnhill, Two Rivers- «our mil- treatment, her ease proved, hopeless. ------------------------------ ЯЙв FrrâW

B.V-TE.в»,™,.5ІШ»u,R«v. J. 38ЙТ»VS3& SS5H- Hs,?s““"T1 ”•

C. McDevitt, Fredericton, has been ар- bert 200,000; Rufus Christie, River ofrJge^îndinire^f the valley from ^den«°f McDonald’s Comer Qu^ tol. Wer, W. A. NOTES, 820 Powers’
Pointed pastor of the Cathotc church H<^rt, 200,000; James Porter, River hoSitoljcrol^of roses Cq- ^ °“ the evfni^f 01 «* 3l8t Roche8ter’ N’ Y’
at Sussex, in place of the late Rev. Hebert, 200,000. R. & B. Christie will v^tofrom the nurses ^ 72 У^ГО’ leay*nf a s?rr^
James McDevitt. Rev. D.„Corbett, as- alao get out aome pUlng and Rufus, Xhe Newpori ^Ut^on; bouquetée H"* "Wow' eight sons and four daugh- 
s tant to the Very Rev Mon Connolly, chrMIe Will manufacture two mil- erimson Т rosée from Mies 1 tere to moum toelr loe&
V. G., lower cove wiU Jake I lions of laths. Pickett, superintendent of the New-
Corbftt's PstCe\ssnor ht not yef been V ---------°°--------- port hospital; bouquet from Mise Black
named j The Fredericton Gleaner Мав ar-1 head nurse of the same institution.

ranged to improve its business local- .■ _____ OQ---------^ . ,
. ttora in May, and has rented the store The funeral of the late James I. Fel- side *rga.-

A very beautiful eagle lectern of to the Sphann building on Queen A FORMER SHIPMASTER DEAD, lows took place on Saturday, Jam 28, 
wrought brass has been placed in St I street opposite Officers’ square, lately —■— 1 at the Kensal Green cemetery, Lon-
John’s (stone) church by Arthur occupied by Mrs. Isaac Burden. The In Raponga, New Zealand, 6th Dec., don The officiating clergymen were 
Thorne, to memory of hls mother, and present store will be fitted up for I 1895, died Captain Charles M.^Ander- j the Revs. J. S. Brooke end Dr. E. Кет- 
was used for the first time yeeterday. I counting and editorial rooms, and a I son, in the_58th year of his age. Tte I Gray. The chief mourners were E. G.
This completes the contemplated im- new two-story building Is now in deceased w»s the third eon of the late Fellows (eqn), Mr. Backhouse and Mr. 
provements and additions, with the course of construction to rear for the Captain Titus Anderson, of Sackvllle, Lambert (sons-to-law), and: Mr. 
exception of the window chancel, press rooms, and, typesetting depart- and Was for many years a shipmaster Puckle. There were also, present Dr. 
which may possibly be received from mient. All the departments will be sailing in vessels belonging to New McNaughtcra-Jones, Dr. Pillow, J. G.
England in time to tie placed in post- heated by steam and when completed, Brunswick. In 1884 he took command Oolmer, John Howard (agent general 
tiori bv Easter Subday. the Gleaner expects to boast of as of a fine vessel that Mr. Philip, Palmer I for Nova Scotia), C. Mentira (repre»
tton by Easter Is any of its of Dorchester built and loaded for i^L senting the Junior Cariton club).

H. Maxwell, a chopper with, T. E. provincial contemporaries. Mr. Palmer took passage in the vessel Nugent Townsrad, R. Garttott, Mr.
Titus who is oneratlng for W H I oo ......- I to F1J1. where he sold the ship and I Boileau, Admiral Fenwick, Owen
Merritt to Hampton parish, Kings Co., A Gibson, Ÿork Oo.. confondent cargo. Captain person took Ш M^a^üT Mc-
recently feUed sixty trees and topped writes: Four carloads of machinery family with him and settled In FIJl. Pritchard, Colonel MoCtott, Dr. Mo- 
them off to m,.eZra, making a total and plant arrived here yesterday and but finding the clLmate unsultobte In
of nine thousand superficial feet. Max- ig being loaded Into the new foufry about one year he moved hls tj$n»y^o hareon, » |еттпа^ Mr^Harl^, 
well, who used one of Fowler & Ran- today by Mr. McAfee, who Is here. New Zealand, where be bought two MajOT Ctoke, Bar^ Von Boeder, Mr. 
klne’s hand made double-bitted axes, Several orders for stoves to be manu- hundred acres of land, which he farm- Weltoome ^^son^a‘^d^’ ^Г 
now wants to hear from the crack factored here have already been re- ed up to the time of Ms ДеаШ та* тете. Mr. Winter Mir. Davim^, МГ.

ch„ÏPmm. y «. ss s: ™ Sî5.ür' Sri»
In «MiUon to the nnnntky nr Mmber «rlonlnl “tivS b?1K 3S «.«• K»

winter it may he stated that in another The first lot recetved are now ^Ьеіод I chester W(bom be had five’ cbildren, pathy with them in their bereavement, 
part of the county the following fiuara- put ta pœltlora^fid next yearieou^ I ^ ^ mother on their | Sir Charles Topper telegraphed from

two millions. New York.
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Low prices for Clothing does not ( 
always constitute a basis upon which 
you may buy profitably.

In our case we buy our cloth direct , 
in very large quantities, pay spot cash 
for all we buy, manufacture right on 
our premises, and save for our custo- 

the middlemens profits* I n real
ity we retail at wholesale prices. We 
return money cheerfully when, for any 

the buyers want their money 
back. One word more—we. are after 
your trade and are going to have it 
sooner or later. The sooner the better 
for both. Best value and: actual worth, 
are the means we employ. Clothing 
made to order as well.

»on
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
. Exchanges

■ ■

і

mers

reason

j
son

:

і

Address- all letters- to

FRASER, FRASER & CO. .
41 KING STREET,. ST. JOHN, N. B.

I-OO-
The Dartmouth, N. S., assessment

lessly taken away from, the victims of 
alcohol and of morphine as- welL Yet 
aU these can be redeemed. No matter 
how strong the craving! for stimulants 
lt can be subdued in three or .four 
days by the. Father Murphy Gold Cure 
treatment, and the patient can he re
stored to perfect mental and physical 
health in three of four weeks. This 
has been done to hundreds of instan
ces and it can be done again. Full par
ticulars cheerfully furnished! by Supt. 
Hayden,. Father- Murphy Gold Cure 
Institute,, et. John.______________________

'

oo

Off00

FROST & WOOD,
SMITH’S F-AJLXiS, OISTT-

MANUFACTUHERS OF r

High Glass FARM 'MACHINERYboro a

U

Agents wanted in every locality. Address :

FROST & WOOD, P. O. BOX 118, ST. JOHN, N. B.
1

8162

JOGGING MINES. 
(Colliery Guardian.) WANTED, 

Farmers Sons
or other industrious persons of fair educa
tion to whom 06.00 a month would be an In
ducement.' Write me with reference» Could 
alee engage a tew ladles at their own homes. 

T. H. UNBOOTT,
155 Bay Street, Toronto.

00

:Hreturned to week, the balance threat
ened Inbemferemce with them, but the 
latest reports are to the effect that they 
will also submit to the inevitable and- 
resume work at the reduced robes. P. 
W. MoNaughton has assumed the man
agership to place of H. T. McCarthy. 
It is to be hoped tbAt matters will be 
amicably arranged to a short time, am 
otherwise the company wifi fie unable 
to quote prices for the spring con
tracte.

t|

TOO 
to any
receipt of price. OTHMIHY * 
IAJNDY, Barters, 59 Germain 
Street. St John. N. B.

МАВ RAZOR mailed 
address to Canada on

EQUITY SALE.
The There will be sold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb’s Corner (so called). Prince William 
Stràet In the City of St John, In the 
City and County of Saint John, and Province 
of New Brunewtok, on SATURDAY, the Uth 

at the hour of 
t te a decretal

CONSUMPTION CURED.

toy of АрГН.
Twelve o’clock, noon, 
order of the Supreme Court In Equity, made 
on Tuesday, the fifth day of October, A. D. 
1396, In a cause therein pending, wherein 
Thomas McClellan, John R. Ronald and 
James Kennedy, trustees of and under the 
last WU1 and Testament of Robert Jardine, 
deceaswl. are Plaintiffs, and John McCoy. 
Elisabeth Ann McCoy and Mary И. Foun
tain are Defendants, with the approbation 

Referee in Equity, the 
described In said decretal

A. D. 1396, a 
pursuan

l,
t

of the undersigned 
Mortgaged рГешівея order as fQUows: --дц that piece and par- 
“ cel of land Situate In the Pariah of 81- 
" monde, In the City and County of Saint 
" John, described aa follows: Beginning on 
" the Southeast side line of the Marah Road 
" (so called),at the Western boundary of land 
“ owned by Thomas A Trafton and going 
“ thence along the said Road, South., fifty 
" degrees west by -the magnet of the year 
“ A. D. 1880, a «stance of four (4) poles,
“ thence contttmlng along the said Road 
“ south twenty-two (21) degrees, thirty (90) 
“ minutes west fifteen (15) chains of four 

each and eighty-four (84J" links to 
northern angle of land belonging to 
Tisdale estate, thence by the line of 

“ the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
" >39) degrees east seven (7) chains and south 
“ thirty-five (06) degrees twenty (20) minutes 

ren (Г) chains twenty-five (26) links 
“ to the northern line of the Old Westmor- 
" 1-nd Road,. thence by the said road Une 
“ as now fenced and occupied, north elxty- 
“ seven (ST) degrees ten (10) minutes east 

(2) chains fifty-nine (69) links to the 
“ lint of land conveyed by the said Bxecut- 
" ore and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
“ and now occupied by him e nd thence by 
“ the line fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 
“ (line’s Lot porth nineteen (19) degrees five 
" (5) minutes east fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
“ nine (69) links to the nforeeald Une of land 
" owned by' Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
“ by Trafton’s line north thirty-seven (97) 
" degrees fifty (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
“ chaîne eighty-five (86) links to the place of 
" beginning; > containing twenty-two (22) acres 

three (8) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
“ more or less, and known as the Woodslde 
“ Farm, together with all and singular the 
" buildings, feaeee and Improvements there- 
“ on, and tha rights and appurtenances to 
" the said land and premises belonging or 
“ appertaining and tile reversion and rever- 
“ skins, remainder and remainders, rents, ls- 
“ sues an» profits thereof, and aU the ea- 
" tatc, right, title, dower, right of dower, 
'• property claim and demand whatever, both 
“ at Law in Bquity of them, the said 
“ Defendants or either of them In to or ont 
“ of the lends and premises, and every 
«< тре thereof/*

Bhr terms of sale end other particulars ap
ply to the Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

Dated the 99th toy of January, A D. 1896, 
THOS. P. REGAN,

t. fftit

і128

MARINE MATTERS. h
dletoaÀ(64Bark E A O’Brien,which returned 

to Newoaeffle, NSW, Dec 1, while on tbe 
to MeBeado, made repairs and pro- 
Bec 28.

Юе hi»y masking the "Roaring Buy” 
wae towed Into (tetoegue harbor bust Friday.

r” busy le reported to be up-

4
reyege
oeefiSlI

THE LATE MR. FELLOWS. !-STThe "
Herald.

Mlaln, st

at do from Boston, 
of cattle and 10 homes.

"theGlasgow 
! cattle.trem™^ladMp5te, kS* 

and steamer Sarmatisn, 
iset 26 need

Gant. Gay ton Is to assume command of 
№e schooner OaShle C. Berry, now at this
pert.

ach. Evolution has about completed her 
repairs at Oarieton.

Missing sch. МІШе L. E., from Halifax. 
Dec. 8, for St. Pierre, Mlq., wae passed off 
the tatter port by French steamer Pre Pat
rie, which arrived at Halifax on the 5th 
inert, from St, Pierre.

Capt Raymond Foster has sold Ms In
terest In «he sohr. Cathie C. Berry, which 
vessel he commanded tor eight years. He 
leaves for Boston tomorrow to purchase an-

I

i.

1 ;s
“ two

■
ÿ
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BUSINESS CHANCE for mean with small

n;ieapitaü, who understands running either 
grist) rotary or spool week ПИЛ, on one of 
the best locations In the pro-гіпс» Steam 
and waiter power on the plaice. Bare, double 
dwelling house, orchard, fertile son. Terms 
to sett purchaser or lessee, or interest 
taken With n*m building mMl. Address, 
BUSINESS CHANCE, care of Weekly Sun, 
St. John, N. B. ~i

TIMBER PROPERTY FOR SAUB-Sltuated 
on tbe Canaan River, three miles above 
Cole’s Island, a large tract of land, 
containing about 230 acres, well cov
ered with a nice - growth of soft 
wood and oak timber, and win be sold ata 
reasonable price, u tire owner to not tea 
position to took after ft Any further In
formation wm be even by apply tog te B. 
p. O. Box 128, 8t. Btephen, N. B.
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n^pîaîntlffs^'Solicitor.
London Canada Gazette.
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luring1 Co.,
ater Street,

RING CO.
the market, and one that
ity.
fencing a specialty.

: PRICES.
, KETCHÜM, Secretary.

ARY
DEPARTMENT

By J. W. Manchester, 
St. John, N. B.

»...

EKLY SUN takes pleasure 
Г its readers that it has 
rrarngemente with J. W. 
I V. S., whereby all ques- 
respedt to diseases at the 
Bis will be answered! by 
pttment prescribed1 to those 
It Is asked1 tor through the 
THE SUN.
Ses must be addressed: 
NARY DEPARTMENT, 
dy Sura, St. John, N. B.

ave a six year old mare 
front teeth has not grown: 

1er, she has one too many, 
plus tooth has grown, in 
others and caused a de

le mouth. She is difficult 
indition, and I think tMs 

What would you advise

a veterinary surgeon to 
doth, and, as I fail to see 
aothi should1 cause much 
lim carefully examine the 
• same time.

1-Му two-year-old colt, by, 
[ stallion, keeps very thin, 
111 fed, and is continually;

tail. He has got almost 
I out of it. What is the 
Fill you kindly answer 

columns of The Weekly

(trouble Is probably due te 
rUse injection of Infusion 
and then follow with a

A hat had I better do for 
*ld mare that carries her 
side? Have been toi 
■d. Please answer through 

The Weekly Sun and

d 1Є

case would require an op- 
skilful veterlrary surgeon, 
ter consult one. It would 
o describe the operation, 
l not perform it

Have a horse itwelve years 
spring. His hide is very 
anure dty; has a ravenous 
I - froths from the mouth 
its are between ids teeth, 
[very rough and he swells 
6 legs. He has been thfi* 
Be months. I was feeding 
x changed1 the feed to corn 
p boiled potatoes, carrots 
ut that does not seem to 
rt results.
в hls teeth carefully ex- 
t think there is some trou- 
Cut and steam hie hay, 

and feed it wHrm. Allow 
tot of molasses every night 
L groom thoroughly, and 
owing: Ferrl sulphate, oz. 
pulv., oz. 4; nux vomica 

! Mix, and give a large tea- 
ice daily. Also give dally 
water 1 oz. of Fowler’s So- 
Senlc.

ur inquiry is scarcely suit- 
columns of this paper, so 

, you by next mail.

\

[USSEX NEWS.

Pb. 10,—After a thirteen. 
Ьзгайоп in the courte Trin- 

reopened tor divine 
day, the rector, Rev- 

offlclating morning and 
t the slightest! reference 
o the unhappy events of 
ie non-contonts were not 

held private service to 
ock to the manner they 
r some time past.

wife of Albert Scott, 
enobsquls, died at the re- 
ir. father, George Wallace, 
!, yesterday morning. The 
7 was In the 35th year of 

very much respected by 
v her. The remains will 
In -the Baptist burying 
enobsquls tomorrow after-

was
tetd

HÏZUELA QUESTION.
*>. 7,—It was semi-officially 
[hls evening that there is 
to believe that Venezuela 
to enter Into à friendly 

rith Great Britain on the 
he Urara arrests and the 
anected with them:

в Farm For Sale,
ЮГ offers for salbe hie farm, 
hApotuaqui Station, 
іе chance for any one desiring 
farm, as its location, and the 

<d and buildings and the Vow 
7 terms make it an excellent

>nslsrts of two hundred acres, 
hitih are under cuKlvatIon,and 
wooded. The pastured land is 
with excellent epitng waiter. 

w 25 acres of land pQxyughed, 
і in the spring, 
hiug informait!on may aipply

A

W. BYARD McLEOD, 
Apohaqui, N. B.

t FREEZE,
!.. Sussex, N„B.
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U r 7
After Young- Henshaw had given his ! 

evidence, Peter Wheeler was remand
ed to the supreme court ini June.

THE BEAR RIVER MURDER THE FISH TRADE.death, woe given with great clearness. 
He said he found five distinct wounds, 
one-half on Inch In length on the left 
side of the forehead; one on the right 
aide above and a little back of the 
ear, an Inch and a half long. The blow 
that made this was etruck from be
hind; on the throat were three cuts. 
The first, which was three Inches long, 
was a haggled cut, directly across the 
windpipe, and was made with a dull 
Instrument. It severed the wind pipe. 
The second, also a haggled 
was four Inches long, had only sever
er the skin and superficial muscles. 
The third cut, four and a half Inches 
long and two and a half Inches deep 
In front; also done with a dull Instru
ment, extended around to the Jaw on 
the left side. The only effect of the 
wound on the left side of the fore
head would be In his opinion ,to stun 
the girl for a few minutés. Neither 
wound on the head was sufficient to 
cause death, except as a secondary 
result, but they would cause Insensi
bility. Death would be the probable 
result of the first wound on the neck, 
but not Immediately. The second cut 
was merely superficial, 
would cause death almost Immediately 
as It severed the carotedi artery and 
the jugular vein. He thought the 
body was prostrate on the floor when 
the throat was out If the*girl had 
received a shock from blows on the 
back of the head, there would bave 
been little or no flow of blood’ from 
the throat wounds till reaction took 
place.
brain ensued, the girl might not have 
revived at all, but as she was strong 
and robust, he thought the shock only 
lasted a few seconds, when she might 
have revived got up, wandered round 
the room a little and then fell down, 
never to rise 
tlon of the body he thought xÂnnle 
had been dead fifteen to twenty hours 
at the time he held the post-mortem, 
which would agree with the • crown 
theory that Peter Wheeler murdered 
her the previous evening. The sjhort 
piece of stove wood! with which the 
blows were struck was produced In 
court today and Identified' by the doc
tor as fitting the wounds on the head. 
It Is not a formidable looking weapon. 
Neither of the blows on the head 
fractured the skull.

Thd witnesses 
pretty rapidly this afternoon, but 
their evidence was in the main a re
petition of what they had" previously 
told at the coroner’s Inquest.

Dennie Brooks, a bright little Indian 
boy of twelve years, testified that he 
saw a 
about

temper than had the other counsel. 
He was fighting hie battle single- 
handed against crowd and crown, and 
had to qu 
whom felt 
not conceal their hostility to the ac
cused. To Justice Purdy’s credit, be 
it said, he made no attempt to gain 
cheap popularity by catering to public 
clamor, but gave the prisoner and his 
counsel all the latitude thfe low al
lowed them.

Squire Purdy is an unusually tall 
man, with a large frame, but he was 
overtopped by Detective Power of 
Halifax, who stands six feet three 
Inches In his stocking feet and has 
that erect military bearing so dear to 
the Halifax heart. The detective sat 
by the side of the crown counsel all 
through the examination, and it is no 
reflection on Mr. Oopp’s ability to say 
that he received many- valuable tips 
from МгГ Power.'

The newspaper men present 
well looked after by tl)e presiding 
magistrate and court officials, and 
were afforded every facility for doing 
their-work.

SHORT TALKS ON AIDVEfffiTXSrN (>,
]І ' I

Щ ■I I
No Lcation witnesses, many of 

so strongly that they could The Boston Market More Active Last 
Week Than Usual.

Wheeler Committed for Trial at 
the Supreme Court.

The Comeau family, mother, daugh
ter and eon, all agreed In testifying 
that the prisoner came home the 
ond time that fateful Monday even
ing about eight oclock and did not 
go out again that night. Hardy Ben
son came to the gate with him. Asked 
as to what time Benson left, Tlllie Co
meau told the crown counsel: ‘T can’t 
say what time. I might say nine 
o’clock; somebody else would aay eight, 
and I would be called a liar." Of course 
the audience laughted at this reply, 
but it was In line with the woman's 
earnest desire to tell only the truth. 
If Wheeler was home from eight o’clock 
what about the light that the Indians, 
father and son, saw moving around 
in the Kempton house after that hour?1 
The érown thinks. that the 
left the lamp burning after he struck 
Annie down, but that would /only ac
count for the light itself, and not for 
the fact that it moved about. The In
dian boy is a keen bright fellow, and 
hi£ manner of giving evidence carried 
weight with all who heard him.

Then as to the tracks supposed to 
be Wheeler’s; they may have been 
made by him or they may have been 
made by some one else wearing larrl- 
gans. So іуїв with the story that Peter 
had been heard to threaten he would 
accomplish the-girl’a ruin. Sifted to 
the bottom,one young fellow 
last found who testified that the pris
oner had said to him 
that he Intended to seduce Annie, but 
this witness, in reply to the prisoner’s 
counsel, admitted that he had heard 
other young fellows talk in the 
strain about other girls. But for the 
murder Peter's words would 
been forgotten, or МГ ever remembered, 
then only as so much vain boasting. 
.While aulck-tempered and ready to 
take his own part In a quarrel- the 
prisoner is neither a drunkard nor 
a dissolute man.

The subscription to raise funds > to 
erect a suitable monument over Annie 
Kempton’s grave is being largely sign
ed here.

The prisoner will be lodged in Dlgby 
jail until his trial takes place in the 
summer.

(Copyrighted by Charles Austin Bates.)
More things enter into advertising 

than are generally supposed. In fact, 
everything that connects a name and 

business in people’s minds Is adver
tising.

Membership In, churches and ctube 
and societies, the giving of social en
tertainments, public charity—all these 
things and more are advertising, but 
greeter and broader, and better and 
easier than all these is newspaper ad
vertising. You may think txf that with
out thinking of the other plane, but no 
scheme of publicity is complete with
out the newspaper.

Properly prosecuted, newspaper ad
vertising wHl always pay. That here 
and there ts a man who says: "Ad
vertising doesn’t pay, I’ve tried it," 
proves nothing but that his method 
faulty.

Advertising is business news. It tells 
of things which are of great dally im
portance. It is of more account to the 
frugal housewife to know _yhere she 
can get certain necessary commodities 
at a less price than usual than are all 
the troubles in Siam or Alaska.

The news should be news. It {should 
not be allowed to grow stale with rep
etition1 in the same odd

If you cam only'advertise in a small 
way, pick out the best paper In your 
territory and spend all of your adver
tising money In that. Don’t scatter. 
When your business grows, amd 
can spend more money, buy more space 
in the same paper, until 
you are using all you profitably 
Then add another 
rather have one good “ad.” than half 
a dozen poor ones. When "hunting for 
bear” I would rather take the best gun 
I had amd load l't properly than to 
scatter my powder in half a dozen 
poor guns, and so “make a flash hi the 
pan.” Merely publishing your name, 
address and business will do 
good, but there’s a better way. 
different from the others In your line. 
Find some point In which- you excel 
and harp on that. Give'' prices and 
specialties. Try to make the advertise
ments Interesting and readable. Make 
them characteristic of your store, and, 
above all things, make them true in 
letter and in spirit Don’t say that you 
haven’t the time to attend to your ad
vertising properly. Really, you haven’t 
time to do anything else. Advertising 
Is 'the most important thing about any 
business, it Is the vital spark. What 
good does It do you to have the very 
beet thing or the very greatest bar
gain on earltb if people do not know

sec-IV • Ц. Smelt Arrivals Falling off-Tbe Wholesale 
Prices Ruling on Saturday. aHarding Benson’s Evidence Bore Very 

Strongly Against the Accused.
EB

1 ■" (Special to the Sun.)
Boston, Feb. 6.—The fish trade this 

week has been rather more active 
than usual, and piost kinds are higher 
at first hands, 
and quiet, with high 
vailing. A few barrels arrival every day 
or two from the provinces,' but they 
are quickly taken up, and ‘have no ef
fect on the market. Codfish are in 
beter demand and a little higher. The 
present prospect Is that they will go 
still higher during the present sea
son. Cape Breton herring and other 
varieties are also firmer. There to lit
tle new in the sardine situation. Prices 
are about the same, with only a fair 
demand prevailing. There are ne 
ned lobsters of A 1 quality on the 
market, and other grades are higher. 
Live and boiled are selling well at 12 
and 14 cents. Smelts are worth about 
6 cents for the provincial fish, but the 
arrivals have been falling off, so that 
probably a rise In prices will 
soon. Other branches of the market 
are unchanged, 
are as follows:

Fresh fish—White halibut, 15 to 17c 
per lb; gray, 12 to lie; chicken do, 18 
to 20c; eastern frozen salmon, 18c; 
fresh Oregon do, 10 to 12c; large frozen 
mackerel, 20 to 26c; medium", 18c; blue- 
fish, frozen, 9 to 10c; trout, 10c; prov- 
vincial smelts, frozen, 5 to 7c; extras, 
10c; native smelts, 7c; eels, 8 to 9c; 
market cod, $2 to 2.25 per 100 lbs; large 
cod, $3 to 3.25; steak cod, $2 to2. 25; 
haddock, $1.50 to 1.75; large hake, $3 
to 3.50; small, $1.50 to 1.75; pollock, $2.50 
to 4; live lottotere, 12c; boiled do, 14c.

Salt fish—Provincial extra, mackerel, 
$22 to 23 per bbl; provincial No-1, $19 
to 21; large Georges rod, $5.75 to 6 pent 
qti; medium, $3.25 to 4.50; large dry 
bank cod, $3.75; medium, $2.121-2 to 
2.60; large pickled bank cod, t3.50; me
dium, $2.25; hake, haddock and pol
lock, $1.50; N 8 split herring, $4 per 
bbl; Labrador spilt do, $5; 
shore, $2.50 to 3; Newfoundland sal
mon, No 1, $19 to 20; No 2 do. $18.

Ganned fish—-American sardmes^quar- 
ter oils. $2.50; half oils, $5; three-quar
ter mustards, $3.25; lobsters, 'medium 
gradés, $1.90Ho 2; Alaska salmon, $1.25; 
Columbia river, steak, $1.85 to 1.95.

cut.X
S' L Flowers That Were Made by the Murdered 

Girl—Something More About Tlllie Comeau.щщ Mjokérel are scarce 
still pre-Imm (Continued from page four.)

( (From a member of the Sun staff.)
Bear River, Feb. 7.—If the murderer 

of Annie Kepton Is executed bits of 
the hangman’s rope may be worth 
their weight ln sold. On the dining 
table of the hotel where your corres
pondent Is billeted are three 
overflowing with pink and white pa
per roses, made not long ago toy the 
girl who preferred death to dishonor.

Annie Kempton fell a victim t* her 
environment. Only those whs live ln 
the country can appreciate her situa
tion. She had to toe friendly wli 
neighbors, for she-was left mtioh alone 
at homev Yet her mother, amid all her 
anxiety and care consequent upon 
helping her husband to wipe out the 
ortgage on the place, had a keen eye 
upon Annie’s conduct and protected 
her as far as possible from in any way 
giving cause for the tongues of gos
sips to wag. Harry) Benson, a modest 
fellow of 15, the son of a respectable 
shipbuilder, had been “keeping com
pany” with Annie for seme time, but 
at her mother’s request he pledged his 
word never to visit Annie when she 
was alone In the house. This promise 
he kept faithfully, and it was in con
sequence thereof that hex declined to 
go in when Wheeler asked bins ta do 
so the very time Annie lay dead on 
the cottage floor. The crown contend 
that Wheeler’s object in trying to 
get Benson in the house was to throw 
the crime on bis shoulders. Benson 
will have reason to remember all his 
life that It pays to keep a premise 
made to a good woman, for had he lis
tened to Wheeler’s counsel he might 
now be behind the bars, charged with 
the murder of the girl he loved.

Two circumstances combined to 
throw Annie and' the prisoner more 
or less Into each other’s company. For 
some unaccountable reason young 
Benson had struck up quite am Inti
macy with the prisoner, who is fully 
twice his age, while Tlllie Cormeau, 
!the woman with whom Wheeler lived, 
was the woman whom Isaac Kemp
ton had selected to stay with tote 
daughter during these nights toe was 
absent ln the woods. Then' TilHe Co
meau has a pretty daughter, some
where about Annie Kemptan’s age, and 
in summer time they often went pick
ing berries together. Thus It came to 
pass that the very steps the parents 
took to guard their daughter’s life and 
reputation conspired to bring about 
her terrible death.

Bear River Is a pretty and fertile 
gulch, with something over one thous
and Inhabitants, all of whom are 
comfortably well off, while many of 
them might be called rich. The resi
dences, which are painted white; are 
all more or less protected1 by shade 
trees, and the cottages will compare 
favorably' in appearance with those to 
be seen ln the most prosperous New 
England towns. The incandescent light 
Is in general use and Bear River may 
toe styled an up to date, progressive 
place, with a clean record. High crimes 
are almost tunknown here and1 the In
habitants are proud of the village rec
ord. Hence It is that the people has
ten to inform every visitor that the- 
accused murderer "Wheeler саше in 
with the tide some years ago and Is 
not to the manner born,

I have talked! with a good many 
people about Wheeler and they all 
say that he was very afraid of hard 
work—all except Mrs. Comeau with 
whom he resides, who says he was 
always willing to work when he could 
get anything to do, and that, she 
would not keep any idle folks about 
"her. If dame rumor Is correct "Mrs. 
Comeau was more of a wife 
than a mother to the pris
oner, but be -that as it may, 
no one will deiy that she Is one of 
the most industrious women ln the vil
lage, and that her services are In 
constant demand. Lots of the Ьцд^ 
ches of Mayflowers sold1 in St. John 
last season ware picked by Tlllie Co
meau, Annie limepton, Peter Wheeler, 
the Comeau girls and others.

La&t nlght’a rain made the travel
ling so soft that the only sightseers to
day were people living within easy 
distance of the exhibition1 building and 
a few visitors who arrived by train. 
The prisoner looked quite Cheerful this 
morning. He slept well last night and 
ate a hearty breakfast. The crown 
played some of its strangest cards 
today.

Dr. Robert J. Ellison, who held the 
post mortem, was put on to show that 
from the position ini whlcb he found 
the corppe no one could see without 
moving the body that her throat had 
been out. At the Inquest the prisoner 

— testified that he did not touch the 
body when he first saw It, yet he Went 

"'out and told the first person he met 
that Annie Kemoton’s throat had been 
cut.
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murdererM№ were
1 wasvases;
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The third can-
One of the most prominent figures 

in the surroundings of the tragedy, 
although not to the remotest degree 
implicated in- it, to Matilda (Tlllie)
Comeau, a woman blessed with a 
large family but no present husband.
Whatever her offences, It any, against 
the laws of society may have been in 
the past, everybody in Bear River 
praises her industry ard the way she 
has worked for years to support her 
children. Tulle’s strong point to the 
certainty with which she impresses 
her usefulness on whoever employs 
her. Once let Tlllie secure a Job of 
work, and in a very,short time she 
becomes
There to an Intensity about her method 
of doing things that carries all- before 
it. "Squire" Thomas, who knows as 
much about Bear River and the pecu
liarities of its prominent characters 
as any man within that bailiwick, 
when asked by the Sun correspondent 
how it came to pass that she had been 
selected by Mr. Kempton to look after 
his daughter ln his absence, replied:
Your question. Is a most natural 
for an observing visitor to ask. I 
will answer It in this way: Mrs. Har
ris, the landlady of this hotel, is my 
daughter, and Is a very capable wo
man, If I do say it. She has Employed 
Tlllie Comeau whenever she wanted 
extra help, because the woman Is such 
a great worker, and ТІШе has been 
here so much and has proved so useful 

і light ln the Kempton 'house that in апУ emergency my daughter 
half-past nine on Monday night, а1тга-У8 .falls back on her. Tlllie 

January 27th. It was going out and I throws her whole self into the work,
and does Just as much for the time

It they being as if she»was herself .the pro- London, Feb. 7.—The despatch of 
' prleor. You can trust her without the secretary of state for the colonies, 

limit, for she Is no mere eye • server, Joseph Chamberlain, of Feb. 4th, to 
Hence it was that when Mr. Kempton the governor of Cape Colony, Sir Her- 
wanted a neighbor to look after Ms cules Robinson, was gazetted this eve- 
daughter when both he and his wife ning. It reviews the history of events 
were absent he employed Tlllie in the Transvaal since 1891 and points 
Comeau, os he knew her to be a wo- out that the mining interests, the main 
man who could be trusted to carry out stay of the country, are mainly in the 
to the very letter whatever she prom- bands of the Uitlanders, who are de- 
jsed. barred by legislation -from the rights

Tlllie Comeau is as givat a talker of citizenship, and states that the 
as she Is a worker, and her tongue is whole direction of affairs and the 
never still when there is anybody right of taxation remain a monopoly 
within its range. She has opinions of Abe hands of a decreasing Vnlnocrtiy 

k ’ her own, as well as her own style of 04 Abe population engaged in egrioul- 
expressing them. When she was glv- ture. whilst the majority who raised 
ing her evidence at the examination, the revenue from £75,000 to £2,000,000, 
aqd the lawyers began to wrangle 1 are denied any voice in the 
over the exact words the clerk should 
enter in his report thereof, the villtnese 

.. broke in: “Put it down right. I want 
you fellows to know just what 1 say.
Dont rush the clerk. You don’t give 
him half a chah ce to write;” The law
yers stopped talking instanter and tW 
crowd howled. Brusque as are Time’s 

. -Ways, she has a tender heart. The 
half-pound of tea which she sent Peter 
Wheeler to- buy the night of the mur
der still lies in her house unopened.
“It would choke me to drink Jt now” 
said Tlllie to the magistrate.
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THE TRANSVAAL

Despatch of Chamberlain to the Gov
ernor ef Cape Colony.

The Secretary for the Colonies Says Great 
Britain Will Maintain Her Rights.
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An Open Letter From the Evangel
ists—They Expect to Remain East 

Till June, 1897.

appeaering again aa if some one was 
moving around in the 
boy to correct, Annie Kempton 
alive then, as she was the only person 
in the house. This bit of evidence 
runs directly>couniter to the crown's 
theory, that She was killed early that 
evening.

ї1 It?room.
Ш1 In running a newspaper, James 

Gordon Bennett, sr., said the Important 
thing was to "get the news and then 
make a dom fuss about it.”

First get the right sort of goods, in 
the right location, at the right prices, 
and “then make a dom fuss about it” 
ln the best paper you can find. The 
trade will follow.

was

Before visiting the city of St. John 
last winter we, like others in Ontario, 
thought that the people ln these east
ern provinces were not to be compared 
with the western people, but our minds 
were soon disabused of that erroneous 
idea, so far as St. John 
ed. We then thought perhaps St. John 
was an exception, but now we know 
that the people of Fredericton, Am
herst, N. S., and1 Halifax are worthy 
to toe compared with St. John, that 
we love so much. .

We have held union 
throughout British Columbia, North
west Territories, Manitoba and On
tario, as also in different cities in the 
United States, and we are happy to 
say that a more magnanimous 
royal people we have never met than 
ln these provinces. In fact we. are so 
favorably impressed, and the people 
have received us with such heartiness, 
that we have decided (D. V.) to re
main east to hold union meetings in 
these provinces until June. 1897.

You know of the great work at 
Fredericton last fall, which like that j 
at St. John, has been very permanent. !

A good work was also seen at Char- !
lottetown, though we found many of A short time ago William Rand 
the island people different from those bought up a consignment of about 60 
on the main land. -A turkeys at Berwick for Major Clark

The revival at Amherst was truly of Halifax, who shipped 'them to t 
wonderful. The large Baptist church, London, G. B., market for experiment, 
where most of the meetings were held, : The account sales received a few days 
was crowded night after night. The ! ago were most satisfactory. The whole- 
pastors, Revs. McGregor, Steele and : sale men in London report that the 
Williams, with their people, emulated і kinds were far superior to either the 
one another in the good work. Four ’ French or Italian kîpds, and. only 
hundred and nineteen names of those j equalled by their best English, stock, 
starting in t
ed by the secretary, and many more ' en before sending and shipjfed is cold 
have been add\d' to the number since ' storage. Here is a market that the 
we left, as the good work Is stead- І proposed cold storage scheme will 
ily going on. On one Sunday over open up.—Western Chronicle^, 
ninety were received into the Metho
dist church), and. many more since, 
while fifty-three were baptized in the 
Baptist church in one service.

The union meetings in- Halifax are 
very similar to those in St. John. The 
spacious church is thronged before the 
time to begin the service. The men 
pack the Opera house _gvery Sunday 
afternoon, no matter how stormy the 
weather. The ministers and people 
join heartllÿ in the work and hundreds 
are enlisting on -he Lord’s side. Rev.
Mr. T£aedale’s visit this week did us 
good. The Lord has given us the 
hearts of the people In this fortressed 
city by the 'sea.

As some have heard that Rev. Mr.
Meikle, the evangelist, was so Indis
posed that he could not continue his 
work, we are rejoiced to be able to 
put the minds of his many friends 
at rest, by saying that we received a 
cordial letter from him a few days 
ago, assuring us that the report of 
his having been indisposed had no 
foundation, and that while'his fam
ily resided In Winnipeg he was. In 
the .name of the Lord, pursuing the 
evangelistic work which lies so near 
to his heart. We regularly correspond 
with tills honored man of God, and 
are thankful to know that he Is 
well and hard at work.

We expect to close our work here 
on the evening of Friday, 14th Inst., 
and sail for Bermuda on the follow
ing morning. So you see our winter 
will be over ln less than two weeks 
more, for we purpose remaining In 
Bermuda until April. While there we 
expect to hold union services ln Ham
ilton and St. George, after which we 
purpose visiting^ Yarmouth and Marys
ville for union campaigns, and then 
take four or five weeks for rest and 
recreation before we finish the thir
teenth year of our evangelistic work.

We are looking for many glorious 
revivals in these provinces. "In the 
name of our God we lift up our ban
ners.”

I \-l
was concern- ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Ш11, Feb. 7.—Dr. Baxter, 
formerly of Kings county, who ha^ 
been practising at Albert for в year 
past, has removed to St. John.

Jas. Wm. Reid, who has been visit
ing at Neiw Horton, his native plaee, 
has returned to Duluth, Iowa, where 
he is foreman of a large milling estab
lishment.

! The accounts of P. R. Tlngley and 
R .C. Bacon, guardians of Geo. A. 
Rhoda, formerly of this place, were 

і passed before probate judge, W. A. 
Trueman, last week. Mr. Rhoda, who 
recently attained his majority, has 
been spending some weeks here, and 
wishes to dispose of his house and 
land property at this place before re
turning to his home in Somerville,

. Mass.
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meetingsgovern
ment .of the Transvaal and are unable 
to obtain redress for the formidable 
grievances hampering , and Injuring 
them incessantly.

Chamberlain emphasises the 
pacific and above board character of 
the Uitlanders agitation, and recall® 
that the Uitlanders’ positions 
jected by the Volksraad and scornful 
laughter, one member of that-» body 
challenging hhe Uitlanders to take up 
earns and fight.

The massing of' the Bechuanalond 
police at Mafeking did not cause 
iety, -aa it was understood to be 
ly a rendezvous prior to disbanding. 
When It was suggested on thé 29th 
of December that the chartered 
pany’e police might Intervene at Jo
hannesburg, it appeared incredible, 
but Mr. Chamberlain wired a warning 
to Governor Robinson Instructing him 
to wam.Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the premier 
of Cape Colony, of the consequences.

Unfortunately Dr. Jameson had al
ready entered) the Transvaal. The 
document then reviews the subsequent 
events, until Gov. Robinson returned 
to Cape Town, mentioned that Presi
dent Kruger refused Gov. Robinson 
definite assurances that reforms would 
be granted tiie Uitlanders, owing to 
the suspicion that there was a wide
spread conspiracy to overthrow the 
constitution.
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m ip PETER WHEELER.
E Bear'River, Feb. S.-'-The preliminary 

examination of 
concluded tils afternoon, when the 
prisoner was sent up for trial at the 
supreme court in June. It Is prob
able, however, that a special sitting 
will be held at Dlgby in, July for that 
purpose. The prisoner took the find
ing of the magistrate with his usual 
equanimity, and will go back to Dlgby 
jail with the feeling that he will 
thereby escape tie almost continuous 
questioning to which he has been sub
jected while here by visitors and over- 
zealous friends of tie murdered girl.

;і Peter Wheeler was

I I" anx-
mere- TURKEYS TO LONDON.

If circumstantial evidence has any 
weight Peter Wheeler to wound tight
ly in its coils. His story has been 
tradlcted in several of Its essential 
particulars, but the most damaging 
evidence against him is that just 
given by young Harding Benson, who, 
so he says, through fear of bringing 
down suspicion on his own head held 
back at the coroner’s enquiry the im
portant fact that the prisoner went 
Into the Kempton house in the 
ing and remained there some minutes’— 
long enough, the crown contends, to 
have cut the poor girl’s throat, 

universal attention. Benson’s evidence {his afternoon 
It appears that these flowers, which waa Riven In a.straightforward man- 
Annie made some little time ago for ner- He said In substance that he re- 
Mrs. Harris eff the Bear River hotel, membered the fatal Monday. Saw An- 
were much admired by the guetï», n*e t°r the last time about four p. m. 
and brought in several enquiries as to at №e bridge, but did not s*gik to 
who was the maker. A large driving ilPr- ®he was going towards Clarke’s 
party from Dlgby was booked to visit store. Saw Wheeler that evening first

by Dr. Lovltt’s office. He told the wit- 
on ne®s he was going home as

he saw Tlllie. Afterwards we started 
along the road to Kempton’s. Wheeler 

According to Wheeler’s state- said Grade Morine would stop with
Annie and told him he had seen Annie 
last at noon. He asked me to gb to 
Annie’s. Witness said he would only 
go as far as Rice’s hill. Noticed a light 
in Kempton’s house while going up. 
The URht; was/in a side window, which 
was bright, and steady. Went as far 
as the gate. He walked ahead ' fast, 

peared to be much amused 4 and re- Witness told Wheeler to go In and he 
marked that the two sheets of paper would stop here. He could not say 
must have been like the loaves and Wheeler -went in, but he went up to 
fishes he had read of in the Bible, for thé house and around) the corner. I 
they went along way when turned Into went’ up the lane nearly to the house 
flowers. . t and around the house "by the kitchen

The throng has been a vêry orderly door. Peter returned
throughout, but from occasional put his arms around me. Witness ask- 

mamifestatitr.s of its temper In tie ed if Grace was there and he said no. 
way of applause it is quite dear .that Wheeleç, said not to tell Tlllie he was 
Peter Wheeler has been already pro- there. On_retuçning we stopped by 
nouneed guilty by every man and Omer Rice’s house. Could see a light 
woman in Bear River. in Kempton’s the same as before. Saw

Justice Purdy has presided over the no shadows. Wheelr then said: “Hardy 
case with firmness, dignity and strict you’d better go back and stop with 
impariality, and has done much to Annie.” Witness declined, not being ln 
make matière move along smoothly the habit of so doing. Went into tie 
and quickly. Whenever the crowd be- Comeau house, stayed there a while, 
came too demonstrative or Inclined to then went out and went in again. Af- 
be noisy, a word from him Instantly terwards went home. It was about 9 
restored order. Frank Miller, the sor 9.15 p. m. Saw Peter the next mor- 
clerk, was the hardest worked man at njng and he said: “Hardy, for God’s 
the trial, as he toad to take dowp all sake don’t tell that you jot I were up 
the evidence single handed, even when there last night, for you know there’s 
three sessions were held each day. two knives cm the floor and they will 

H. J. Copp, the crown prosecutor, think you and I did It" Witness said- 
handled the care weU. He is no noy- “No.” Heard Wheeler whining and 
ice In criminal matters, and as long kind of crying when talking to Miss 
ago as 1879 was a keen student of the Doucett abolit Annie. He did not to 
famous Osborne-McCantiy murder me. Was hi Comeau’s house Tuesday 
trial at Donchoster, N. B. morning and we all went up to Remp
li D. Rugglcs, who looked after ton’s. Wheeler said: “Poor Annie’s 

Wheeler’s interests, vas not as quiet j dead." I received ho message 
In Me methods aa Mr. Copp, but then Wheeler either before 
he bad a good deal more to try Ms j quest.

:
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The justice's .table 

this morning with bunches of artificial 
flowers made by the murdered girl. 
They attracted

lew life were recelv- j The birds were simply* bled, and1 froz-was decorated’
:
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A TUG RUNS AWAY.
Mr. -Chamberlain did 

not regard that as an adequate reason. 
He then proceeded to state the

Collision in the Fog Sends tha Vessel
Unguidedl Careering Through New 

York (harbor.

New York, Feb. 1,—The land has 
its runaway locomotives, trolleys, ex
press wagons and other vehicles, but 
It is seldom that the sea furnishes 

! the tale of a runaway craft. The tug 
Robert H. Sayre, belonging to the 
Nerw York Lighterage company, of this 
city, is the vessel to break the record. 
She, in the dense fogj was trying this 
morning to double that dangerous cape 
of navigation known as the Battery 
when, in a fog, the steamboat Mary
land, employed in the carrying of 
railroad oars from Jersey City and 
Mott Haven, ran into her.

Neither boat sustained any particu
lar damage. The crew of the tug be
came panic-stricken, and fled without 
ceremony aboard the Maryland. The 
engineer forgot to stop her machinery 
before he left his post, and when the 
Maryland backed away the tug start
ed as fast as she could go down the 
bay. Boats In the immediate vicinity 
gave her a wide berth. Two boats 
started in pursuit.

When the Sayre was about abreast 
of Castle William, the sea threw her 
rudder over, her course untried some
what and she headed abruptly ln the 
direction of Elllis Island. She might 
have run down the flimsy, immigra
tion depot there, had a coal laden 
barge not been ln Лет way. The 
guideless tug struck the barge « glan
cing blow, fell off and cleared her. 
Then she ran pell mell into a nearby 
schooner. The damage all around was 
slight

The flight of the boat was intercept
ed at this point by one of the chasing 
tugs, the Charles Runyon, the crew of 
which threw a line over the after bitt. 
The engineer of the Runyon then 
Jumped on board the Sayre, hastened 
below and stopped the machinery. It 
was an exciting salt water race while 
it lasted.

b;
prop

osition of Great Britain and her claims 
towards the Tfansvaal, saying:

“Since the convention of 1884 Great 
Britain has recognized the Transvaal 
as independent internally, but Its 
external relations are subject to the 
control of. Great Britain. There is no 
reason to anticipate that a foreign 
state 'will dispute, cur rights, but it 
is necessary to state clearly that the 
government intends to maintain them 
ito their integrity. internally Great 
Britain is justified in the Interests of 
South Africa as a whole and for the 
peace and stability of the Transvaal 
to tender friendly counsels regarding 
the new comers, namely British 
JectS.”

>1
§§:
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the hotel the night aftos—Annle 
muidercd, and siie was working 
flowers for that party when the pris
oner visited her at noon of tie fatal 
day.
ment before the coroner, there was 
quite a butch of flowers on the teÈtye 
at that time, but the evidence of tie 
party from whop, she bought the pa
per shows that she ofily got a couple 
of sheets—not enough to make many 
flowers. When reminded of this yes
terday by a visitor, the prisoner ap-

was
soon as

;

sub-
Bernard Parker, who went to the 

Kempton house about 8 o’clock ta the 
morning of Jan. 27th, testified today 
that he then saw Annie’s body lying 
on the floor, with her head curled un- 

~J der and her right cheek exposed, but 
could not see that her throat wee cut 
till Omer Rice rolled the body over.

The crown’s theory to that the pris
oner knocked Annie dead by blows on 
her head early ln the evening, but did 
not cut her throat until hto second 
visit to the house some time after.

Dr. Ellison's evidence supports this 
theory to a certain extent His state
ment .that the two bloody knives found 
on the floor, one was sharp and thfe 
other 
show
the tone man, and that the murderer 
did not have an accomplice present 
Then Bernard Pprker and other wit
nesses testified today to tracing the 

, prisoner’s tracks in a round about way 
їм in the snow to Kemptonfe barn and 

pig pen, although the prisoner hod de
nied It in the inquest that he was near 
the pretdrises on that occasion. Dr. 
ERiston’s description of the 
inflicted on the poor girl's 
bow in Ms judgment she came to her

/

NOTES FROM ALBERT CO., N. B.
Mr. John Kay, Mr. John HorSman, 

Mr. J. S. Bennett, Mrs. John Garland, 
Mrs. Constantine and many other resi
dents of Elgin testify to the great 
value of PRUSSIAN OIL as a quick 
and sure remedy 6or neuralgia, rheu
matism, numbness ln the limbs, sore 
throat, &c„ &c. Since It has been in
troduced into tMs county It has gain
ed a grand па ne and lots of friends, 
and to considered by all who have 
tried It tie best medicine on the mar-

on a run and. one.

Ш

S

% 1 ket.
Mr. James Brocser, of Proeser Brook, 

also states that it acted like a charm 
in his wife’s case. She was all run 
down with nervous debility, but half 
a bottle of PRUSSIAN OIL taken In
ternally restored her to health in а 
marvelously short time.

For sale ln 7 stores ln Hillsboro, 6 
ln Albert, 3 ln Alma, 4 ln Harvey, 3 in 
Elgin and everywhere throughout the 
country, 
cents.

dull, /to Important os tending to 
that bqth knives were used byI

1 /

! !

Sold everywhere. Only 25

Use It and Prove It.
In New South Wales there was at 

the end of 1894 2,290,112 h^id of cattle; 
In 1878 the number was 3,794,327.

e wounds 
body anél from 

or after the M-I Fraternally,
■ У CROSSLEY AND HUNTER.Xj
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NEWS FROM O’

Sir C H. Tupper’s Вії 
Dominion Electii

Cartwright’s Lat st is 1 
Is a Sink Hole for Pul

penaldson Line Agents Lett 
Clank® Wallace and Dali

Ottawa, Feb. «.—This 
C. H. Tapper introdud 
amend the Dominion ElJ 
said at the lart election I 
parliament a till was id 
ing it a corrupt act fol 
publish false statements 
the personal character 
date without cause, ij 
Intention to I ress the bj 
but he thought well to 
the house and country, J 
generally foltov.-c d the 
lice and possibly the gq 
year might feel disposed 

Sir Richard Cartwrfl 
the penalty ?

Sir C. H. Tut per—It 
election of a candidate 
to be the guilty party. I 

Mr. Mills of Bothweil 
tlon to a telegram in j 
stating there was a pcJ 
Imperial government 
Canada the money J 
strengthening tiie defer! 
ed to know <f any comd 
taken place between til 
ments on this Une. J 

Hon- Mr. Foster said] 
ing beyon-i w hat had J 
newsrpapers.
- Dr. Landerkin state) 
Montreal Star last nig] 
paragraph stating thaJ 
general had to leave M 
clal train on account d 
Isterial crisis in Ottaw] 
eta ted there was a did 
tween Sir Charles Tu 
McKenzie Bowell. He 
government to inform 
what there was in thi 
public anxiety might ij 

Hon. Mr. Foster sold] 
Mr.Landerkin to the ed 
of the Star. He wod 
give him all inform at il 

Sir Richord Cartwrj 
the budget debate, at j 
ing a correction of an| 
in last Friday’s Hansai 
represented as saying :| 
Sir Charles. (Laughter) 
say was: “Give us god 
Proceeding, he called j 
fact that with a deflcj 
finance minister propcj 
the expenditure. Instl 
ance of trade last yed 
favor, it was against til 
of two and a quarter 
Mr. Foster” can. pari sol 
capita taxation was 39 
in 1874 was useless, fod 
niciona system of pro 
menso amount of taxai 
into the treasury at d 
pockets of the favored 
turèrs. This extra tad 
ated at $30,990,000 a d 
kenzie’s time the taxai 
basis about $5 per bed 
present. As to the g| 
Richard would only j 
sponsibility for three yl 
Taking the sinking fun 
fleits of these three y el 
the liberals with a svd 
lion dollars. Add to t| 
obtained by the Halil 
one million obtained f| 
railway, it would shod 
for tie Mick-nzie ad 
over seven million dq 
cheers.)

After reoess, Cartw 
has speech. Referring 
trade, he oeked, was 1 
to pay the price ? I 
Britain should aay a 
our products at preq 
we gave her the freel 
kets in return, w'oul 
tarera of Canada be j 
price ? But until thd 
to do so it was idle I 
of preferential trade! 
not a fool, and he j 
give preference to thd 
one else without get] 

x return, and that he I 
Canadian manufactl 
to. Then as to reclra 
that all the conservl 
had done was to run 
getting reciprocity wl 

Sir Charles Hibbej 
ply, said Cartwrightl 
ed one new argument 
ter except reference! 
trade. For seventeen] 
abusing the governi 
ing tie country, but] 
the people of Сапа] 
stand nie abuse гаї] 
him. (Cheers). jl 
Sir Richard had add! 
lary of public abuJ 
when he tonight, foJ 
ferred to Manitoba I 
public money.” та 
addition to his sM 
and patches. (Hear!

Proceeding, he a 
wright’s charges tt| 
as to the national p| 
fulfilled; he judged] 
came of free trade] 
promoters had dec! 
by England would f| 
on all nations of] 
all that had been si 
the national policy] 
risen to tie height] 
that was involved | 
Canada, through Л 
tern,had just passed] 
the greatest finance 
ever swept the wd 
Charles dealt at led 
issue. He severely! 
for their Ir.consistai 
splendidly vlndica| 
position.

X

Incidentally Sir 
as showing the bei 
policy that the 1 
pany had written і 
they are now usini 
works iron from 
Nova Scotia, in pi 
product.

At midnight* Tu) 
Jouraiment of the d 
adjourned.
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666, the number of the beast. (Laugh- feSIR CHARLES BANQÜETTED * і gratulated him upon his great vie- expressing in the ofen air hie cordial
ter.) That was a very strange and sin- ____ tory. Sir Charles then appeared on the appreciation of the good wishes of
gular conclusion—(laughter)—but Cart- . v platform of the car and was greeted his friends, but desired that they,
Wright’s figures were just ts tautest- The Dining Room Beautifully Decor- with a lo<ud cheer. He thanked the . might be presented to them. In the 
leal and unreliable. (Hear, hear.) atnd and Annwimdatfl Wnttoss People for such a reception and re- course of his remarks Sir Charles spoke

Continuing, he said he believed if atea ana APProPnate eotto* gretted that he was unable to ad- in very warm terms of the dtetinguish-
this country wee to prosper, the ex- • ^ OU all Sldef• dress them at any length. He had, he 1 ed bit.ties of Hon. Dr. Pugsley, and
penditure would naturally Increase. _____ said, spoken for nearly two hours at predicted his return for Kings county.
The speaker referred at some length _ _ . Halifax the previous night and had Sir Chartes expressed great confidence
to Cartwright's letter in the Econom- ■. ?. °* - x - *1T?— . *™L™ accepted an Invitation to speak in In the speedy and satisfactory solution
let In 1891, the opinion of which Sir - HeM Halifax — Sir 'Charles’ Montreal ttite evening. Had he known of the Manitoba school question, y
Richard had reaffirmed the other day. Speech. earlier that he would be expected to 1
He had ааЦ that the national poMcy ------- , „ speak in St. John he would have put
was bleeding the agricultural laborers. off the
In thie connection. Sir Charles read Halifax. FV>- banquet given dltlon of
the statements of Sir OUver Mowat by the liberal conservatives of Halifax 
and Rev. Mr. McMullen, brother of to Sir Charles Tupper, baronet, 
the member for Nerii Wellington, who tonight^ was the grandest and most 
affirmed that there was no more pros- successful affair of the kind that ever 
permis" and contented class of people took place In this city, and is a fitting 
in the world than agricultural labor- compliment to the magnificent victory 
era in Ontario. He (Sir Charles) could scored In Cape Breton. Never before 
tmy the same ihing of the agricultural was the spacious dining hall of--the 
laborers In his own province. (Cheers.) Halifax hotel so crowded, and! scores 

Mr. Paterson of Brant was the next were unable і to Obtain seats. The 
speaker, occuplng the attention of the room was gorgeously decorated. There 
house for two hours. , were two striking illuminations of Sir

Mr. Powell followed. He first devot- Charles Tupper and Joseph Howe, 
ed his attention to Cartwright, who ftova (Scotia’s most famous sons. Am
in his reply to Mr. Foster had1 declar- ong the mottoes were these: “Cape 
ed that the cause of the misery In Ire- Breton struck the keynote in 1878 and 
land had been the protectionist pol- 1896"; "Cape Breton’s ejioice, majority 
icy. He said he thought he had a fair 820"; "Nova Scotia’s honored states- 
grasp of Irish history, but this was man”; “Not looking to Washington"; 
new to Mm. He proceeded to quote “Welcome to our guest"; "Bmploy- 
hlstcry showing the policy, that in- ment for our own people and our own 
jured Ireland was the one of the Eng- capital”; “Protection to the farmer, 
lish parliament which prohibited Ire- fisherman, trader, miner and manufac- 
land from exporting most of her pro- turer“j “Maintenance of the rights of 
ducts. Taking up the liber® claim minorities”; “Great Britain and Can- 
that the N. P. had not increased man- ada must not separate”; "A united em- 
ufactures to any extent and that in pire, sans color, race or creed”; 
order to make a showing the govern- “Canada for the Canadians”; “This 
ment had stuffed the census with in- Canada of Ours, the fairest spot on 
significant industrial establishments, earth.” 
he gave statistics to show that the 
larger indutries showed the most in-, 
crease. Those having capital of $50/
000 cr over Increased 66 per cent. ; those 
of $26,000 or over, 20 per cent, increas'e.
The same was true of the number of 
employes and of wages paid.

Referring to the volume/of trade, 
he said last year our trade was $224,- 
000,000, and in 1878 it was $175.000,000, 
an Increase of $116,000,000. The vajue 
of goods during this period had de
creased about 80 per cent., and if this 
per cent age was added to. the returns 
of 1895 in order to make a comparison 
it would show an increase in the vol
ume of trade of $116,000,000. Taking the 
inter-provincial and other trade not* 
included in the trade and navigation 
returns, the increase in Canada's trade 
was j$278,000,000, that is, it doubled It
self since 1878. He defended the pol
icy of protection and asserted that 
the .jperiod of the United States’ great
ness began with the adoption of pro
tection, and that England maintained 
the policy of protection until her in
flue tries became so Amply established 
that they could withstand all com
petition. He showed that agriculture the. nations^ policy was dwelt upon, 
had declined very much In England Speaking of premier Bowell, Sir 
since the adoption-of free trade, and Charles, amid cheery, stated that no 
quoted the recent speech of Lord Sal- man hgd a higher opinion of the pre- 
lsbury, who said England had made mler’s honest integrity that he had; 
a mistake in connection with the" re* that no man could do more for the 

we, and that the (best interests of Canada that Sir 
m something must Mackenzie Bowell had; and that when 

He admitted he left Ottawa, any differences that 
existed in the cabinet had beep fully 
healedl and! that all were cordially 
united under his premiership.

Referring to the motto, on the wall:
“Not looking to Washington,” Sir 
Charles expressed the opinion: that 
the men of all political parties, and 
all our public men, irrespective of 
politics, were loyal to the heart’g core.

Sir Charles touched upon the great 
victory in Cape Breton which had 
been won with a majority of 820, in 
the face of the. most gigantic frauds 
perpetrated in the preparation of the 
lists the country had ever seen, and 
in the fact of the expenditure of -$25,- 
000 in bribery.

In closing, Sir Charles enlarged up
on the glorious possibilities for this 
country and the «empire, should the 
policy of preferential trade between 
England and her colonies become an 
accomplished fact.

Sir Charles leaves in the morning 
.by I. C. R. fast express, reaching St.
'John at 3.50 o’clock, ; eastern standard, 
and ten minutes later will depart on 
the C. P. R. express for Montreal, 
where he has 'been tendered a public 
reception.
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA. of justice on the penitentiaries of Can

ada, presented to parliament tonight, 
contai ne the first report of tbevnew 
inspector, Douglas Stewart, who has 
changed the form of report hi many 
respects and embodied In it very in
teresting information. The total num
ber- of prisoners in custody on 30th 
June "test was 1,277, of which 520 were 
at Kingston, 396 at St. Vincent de Paul. 
166 at Dorchester, 96 at Manitoba and 
98 at British Columbia. A table Show
ing the nationality of the prisoners is 
given. Two-thirds of the convicts are 
unmarried, 130 are under 20 years of 
age, 594 are between 20 and. 30; 311 be
tween 30 arid 40, 152 between 40 and 60, 
71 between 50 and 60, and lit over 60; 
54 prisoners are serving life terme. A 
table is also given showing the several 
religious denominations of which con
victs are\adherents. A, profit of $10,- 
269 is shown on the operations of the 
binder twine factory at Kingston,

Mr. Hazen today received a letter 
from Robert Retord & Co., agents of 
the Donaldson line, in which they said: 
“We have cattle for the Concordia 
now on the way between Chicago and 
St. John, and hope to get one steamer 
away in good time, which we could" 
not have done without American cattle, 
there bedngnone in Canada at present 
suitable tor shipment.” .

A Toronto deputation today urged 
the government to grant -permission 
tor the organization of a regiment of 
garrison artillery in this city.

Tira Impression to générai that Col. 
Aylmer will be the new adjutant gen*

'
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ifSir C H. Tupper’s Bill to Amend 

Dominion Elections Act.
1

ШCartwright’s Lfctest Is That Manitoba 
is a Sink Holefpr Publie Money. I

AT MONTREAL, f
real meeting, but the con-
throat rendered it noces- A Qreat Mass Meeting In Sir Charles' 

вагу for him to exercise care after the 
\Jabor of the campaign. He was much- 
gratified and cordially thanked his 
friends in St. John for the ovation.

The crowd agate cheered, and white 
the train waited for the express from I presided over by Hon. Senator Drum- 
the west to come in quite a number mond. The hall was packed and two 
of citizens went up to shake hands | hundred merchant princes and profes

sional men occupied seats on the plat-

Mont 
S hisDonaldson Line Agents Letter to Mr. Hazen - 

Clarke Wallace an* Dalton McCarthy. Honor Saturday Night. I
Montreal, Feb. 9.—Sir Charles Tup* 

per addressed at great mass meeting 
her last evening in the Windsor hall, I IOttawa, Feb. 6.—This afternoon. Sir 

C. H. Tupper tatrod acted a bill to 
amend the Dominion Elections act. He 
said at the iQst election of the imperial 
parliament a till was Introduced mak
ing it a corrupt act for any one to 
publish false statements, reflecting on 
the personal character of any candi
date without cause. It was not fats 
intention to і rees thé bill this session, 
put he thought well <o place it before 
the house and country, as Cadada had 
generally followed the English prao* 
lice and possibly the government next 
year night feel disposed to take It up.

Sir Rtobanï Cartwright—What to 
the penalty ?

Sir C. H. Tut per—It would void the 
election of a candidate if he proved 
to be the guilty tarty.

Mr. Mills of BothweU called atten
tion to a telegram in today’s papers 
stating there was a possibility of *he 
imperial government advancing to 
Canada the money necessary for 
strengthening the defences. He want
ed to know <f any communications had 
taken place between the two govern
ments on this line.

Hon, Mr. Foster said he knew noth
ing beyond w hat had i ppeared In the 
newspapers.

Dr. Landerkin stated that in the 
Montreal Star last night there was a 
paragraph stating that the governor 
general had to leave Montreal by spe
cial train on account "of another min
isterial crisis in Ottawa. The papers 
stated there was a disagreement be
tween Sir Charles Tupper and Sir 
McKenzie Bowell. He would ask the 
government to inform the country 
what there was in the story so that 
public anxiety might be relieved.

Hon. Mr. Foster said he would refer 
Mr.Landerkin. to the editor or reporter 
of the Star, 
give him. all information. (Laughter ) 

Sir Richard Cartwright continued

I

with Sir Charles, who remained on 
the oar platform conversing with form. Hen. Dr. Drummond outlined the 
some old friends. Sir Charles’ general feur, planks In Sir Charte# platform, 
appearance was one of vigorous health pr works yet to be done by the con- 
and he looked fit for any amount of servattve party. The Pacific cable, the 
hard work once he bed recovered from fast steamship line, imperial trade and 
the fatigue of travel and the recent rendering Justice to a minority. Refer-

re- I ring' to the latter, Hon. Mr. Drummandcampaign. He bears his years 
markably well He remained on the I said he would never cease to advocate 
car platform until the train moved out It. The chairman, however, got the 
of the depot, and the crowd cheered biggest cheer'when he referred to the 
as he passed. There waa general re- I leadership of the conservative party, 
gret that he was unable to deliver an I being confided to Sir Charles Tupper. 
•address at greater length "and touch- | The junior conservatives, the Sir

John Macdonald, the conservative and
і

ing the political issues of the day. .
Зіт Charles remarked to The Sun Cartier clubs presented a joint address 

representative that they bad given to Sir Charles, who waa a little hoarse 
him a pretty lively contest In Cape In beginning, but altogether made an 
Breton. The apposition knew that they admirable speech.
had the advantage of feur hundred In After referring to the formation of 
the revised Hat, and after examining confederation, Sir Charles Tupper pro- 
the' ground carefully,he concluded that ceeded to discuss the Manitoba school 
he might be opposed with advantage, question. Frsmi the first year that he 
Mr. McKeen, whose place Sir Charles entered public life he said he had tak- 
took, was a remarkably strong man, I en his stand en the principle of equal 
and very popular. It was considered justice to. all, without respect to race 
that Sir Charles could not hoft his ma- I or creed. (Great applause.) He had 
jority «"d the messages Sent to Hall- stated his v»ews freely In the recent 
far by the opposition was that if contest, and from the beginning to the 
Murray would offer, and a certain gum end he had approached neither priest 
of money were advanced, (the county I #r prelate of any denomination and had 
might be carried. They raised the net had the slightest communication, 
money and sent the man. But when | direct or indirect, with his friend; Btsh- 
the liberal conservatives found how 1 op Cameron. (Applause.) The clergy of 
the revision stood and saw the danger ail denominations he had found unit- 
tbey went to work with remarkable | ed in favor ef having justice done to 
energy to make up for the loss.

They say that Bishop Cameron did

;

era! of mffitla. -----
A report was to circulation today 

that It was likely Hon. Geo. A. Kirk
patrick will he appointed' high com
missioner tor Canada In London.

It was stated today only one clause 
of the remedial bill remains to be de
cided upon, namely, that respecting 
the proposed provincial aid to Cath
olic schools; It to by no means an easy 
matter to draft a clause which, while 
not wounding the susceptibilities of 
Manitobans, will secure to the Catho
lic minority their Just share of the 
provincial grant.

The senate not being In session last 
week, toddy passed a resolution, of 
condolence to the Queen and' Princess 
Beatrice on the death of Prince Henry 
at Battenburg.

A great Orange demonstration was 
held here tonight to commend Wal
lace’s stand: on the Manitoba school 
question, A letter was read from Dal- 

He would be able to ton McCarthy, In which he withdrew 
the remarks made by him against Wal
lace in the house last July, and! ear

th* budget debate, at the outset mak- pressed admiration for resigning- бгощ 
ing a correction of an amusing error, the government. ’ He believed that the 
in last Friday’s Hansard,where he was’j action rendered It almost Impossible 
represented as saying: "Give us gold.
Sir Charles. (Laughter.) What he did 
say wee: “Give us good Sir Charles.”
Proceeding, he called attention to the 
fact that with a deficit to meet the 
finance minister proposed to increase 
the expenditure. Instead of the bal
ance of trade last year being In our 
favor, i* was against us to the amount 
of two and .a quarter million dollars.
Mr. Foster’ camparlson that the per 
capita taxation was 39 cents less than 
in 1874 warn useless, for under the per
nicious system of protection an Im
mense amount of taxation never went 
Into -the treasury at all, but into the 
pockets of the favored few manufac
turers. "This extra taxation he estim
ated at $36,960,000 a year, 
kenzie’s time the taxation was on this 
basis about $5 per head less than at 
present. As to the grit deficits. Sir 
Richard would only accept the re
sponsibility for three years of the five.
Taking the sinking funds from the de
ficits of these three years would leave 
the liberals with a surplus of a mll- 

dollare. Add to this five millions 
obtained by the Halifax award and 
one million obtained for the Northern 
railway, it would show a net surplus 
for the Mackenzie administration of 
over seyen million dollars. (Derisive 
cheers.)

After recess, Cartwright continued 
his speech. Referring to ' preferential 
trade, he asked, was Canada prepared 
to pay the price ?
Britain Should ray she would admit 
our products at preferential rates, if 
we gave her the freedom of our mar
kets to return, would the manufac
turera of Canada be willing, to pay the 
price ? But until they were prepared 
to do so it was idle nonsenoe to talk 
of preferential trade. John Bull was 
not a fool, and he was not going to 
give preference to the colonies or any
one else, without getting preference in 
return, and that he did not think the 
Canadian manufacturer would agree 
to. Then as to reciprocity, he charged 
that all the conservative government 
had done was to ruin our chances of 
getting reciprocity with the states.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper, in re
ply, said Cartwright had not advanc
ed one new argument, or one new mat
ter except reference to preferential 
trade. For seventeen years be had been 
abusing the government andx abus
ing the country", but in all these years 
the people of Canada preferred to 
stand nie abuse rather than to stand 
him.

!
і

The table's were crowded with repre
sentative Nova Scotians from all parts 
of the prortocea

J. F. Stairs, M. P., presided, assist
ed by ex-Mayor O’MulMn, John Pugh, 
ex-M. Pi P., and W. A. Black, M.P.P.

John F. Stairs made a good speech, 
introducing Sir Charles, paying a tri
bute to his grand work in the past 
and referring to the bright hopes for 
him in the future.

When Sir Charles rose he was greet
ed by prolonged cheers. The com
pany sang For He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low, and renewed the cheering again 
and again. Sir Charles spoke tor two 
hours and he held the closest attention 
as in hjs younger days. He gave an 
interesting sketch of the political his
tory of Nova Scotia since his entry 
Into political life In 1855, and of the 
growth of the liberal conservative 

; >arty. The story of the negotiations 
which led to the entry into Sir John 
Macdonald’s cabinet of Hon. Joseph 
Howe, who, he said, was actuated by 
the loftiest patriotic motives, was 
dwelt upon at length. The grand 
achievements of this country under

і
Î

the minority.
Sir Charles Tupper said he had the 

greatest objection to the coercion of 
I did not see or bear from the bishop j any province or tampering with the 

until after the election rince I saw Mm I autonomy of a province. The act of 
in London a year ago, said Sir Charles, confederation, clearly defined the dut- 
But if he supported me he did no lee and powers of the local legislatures 

than Presbyterian, Episcopalian I and, bafving been one of the fathers
My I of confederation, he would be the last 

largest gains were made in purely man In the world to lay his hand on 
Presbyterian districts, where the bteh- I the work of the constitution and to 
op would have no influence. My ma* tamper with It 1» any way whatever, 
jority In the Presbyterian places was I But, while the question of education 
larger than that of Mr. McKeen, who j was placed hr the hands of the local 
is himself a Presbyterian. legislatures, there was a marked ex-

What do you think about xyx>ur old I ceptkm, and it was Just such a case 
friend, “Sir Peter ?” as had arisen new.

He could not expect anything else _ Sir Alexander Gait had written wftb 
than defeat, said Sir Charles. I am, bto own "banda the clause PÎ tbe con- 
of course, not sbrry for the resuH. but «titottoa «mtdeaR wtta this subject

lUUnd ^te^t ^^ of Quebec, a guar-

when he got the idea in his head of antee ^rtT'^bethl^Pi^es^fc8 or 
forming a third party that there wasno room for- one In this country, how-1 <^thoV.^L b€^ ln'^d^ ?r I^a*0 ^
ever it might he In England. Mr. Mit- of a,,f“f.erent The
chell was a very able man and down conetltutKm provided that to case the 
to 1873 woe a loyal supporter of Sir legislature improved upon or
John Macdonald. He got the notion took away the right oRJbe 
tAat Sir John could never be premier ^ power ceased and it became a mat*
ЗЙЬгї ZJT*- at °ne *4 ‘Æg'toflSÆ claries paid
• Do you thinkyou will be able toUw^rrntrihute to Sir Mackenzie 

stand the strata of leading the bouse the present premier with
hoeusea^ c”mn^ns ta

Sir Chartes thought so. There were 1867. He had been intimately araoclat- 
strong and capable ministers able to ed with Sir Mackenzie Bowell in and 
look after the opposition. He himself out of office, and he was bound' 
would feel safe to go home and to say that the conservative party never 
bed at reasonable hours, knowing 1 ha-d a more loyal supporter, 
that Mr. Foster or some other of his 
colleagues could take care of the house 
of commons. '

What about the general election ?
Do you go back to Cape Breton ?

,, sir unarms laugned and remarked 
that this matter could be dealt with 
when the time came. It his friends 
in Сіре Breton wanted him for their 
representative, nothing would please 
him more* but he would -have to con
sider the’ matter from a point of view 
of the whole province and country. Неї 
would he prepared to act in any way I 
that would be beet for the party and I 
the country generally.

AT PETTPCODIAC.

it ?

more
and Methodist ministers did.

!for the remedial bill to be passed. Mr. 
Wallace spoke briefly, and receive! 
a great ovation.
Sproule, Tyrwhitt and Stubbs, M. P.’s, 
also spoke.

Messrs. O’Brien,

Ottawa, Feb. 7,—The proceedings in 
the housejoday opened with a volley 
of complaints against newspaper ar
ticles. Mr. Devito lead off. He read 
from the Fort Moeleod Gazett an ar
ticle commenting severely upon the 
report of certain judicial proceedings 
in Halifax.
Johnston of the Nova Scotia bench In 
dealing with two young men convict
ed of burglary, decided to postpone 
sentence for six months to give the 
-prisoners an opportunity of joining 
the Northwest mounted police, and so 
betaking themselves out of the prov
ince. The member for Aseiniboia add
ed his protest to that of the Macleod 
Gazette against such a scandalous Im
putation upon the composition of the 
farce. While, he said, he was aware 
that It would be impossible for men 
to be recruited Into the police under 
such circumstances, he considered It 
only just that the refutation of this 
report should be made public.

The minister of Justice replied that 
the suggestion attributed to the jùdge 
was so foreign to everything that is 
right, that he could scarcely believe 
that it was anything but a newspaper 
mistake. I

peal of the corn 
time had come w 
be dene to give relief, 
that there had been a decline In ag
riculture even in Canada, but showed 
by the figures that In eld Canada (ex
cluding the Northwest and Manitoba) 
agricvflture was in a flourishing con
dition when, compared with that of 
England. The N. P., he contended, was 
the policy that pre-eminently was the 
sort to be framed to bear easily on 
the poor man. If the free trade policy 
of England was adopted tobacco and 
tea would- have to bear the chief por
tion of the taxes. On average 2 1-4 
pounds of tobaoço were used per head 
in Canada. At the English rate of tax-

Four

It appears that Judge

«ля
In Mac-

fl

Ґ
to •Horn

latlon the duty would be $3. 
pounds of tea were used per head, and 
the English rate on this would 
equal to about 50 cents. The total tax 
on the two articles abqve yrould be 
over $3 -per head, or almost ^as much 
as the whole customs duties' at pres
ent. Every poor man uses as much 
tobacco as a rich man and he used 
more tea. Taking a household at five 
members the tax per family would be 
$15. —

Mr. Borden followed, speaking 
til midnight, when the house adjourn-

be
LATELY DISCOVERED.

I:

I
As Marvellous An Achievement As 

Medical History Affords.
Ht

shall, I however, added Mr. 
Dickey, cause enquiries to be made ШвSuppose Great to find out if Judge Johnston really 
did make the suggestion complained Rev. j. Van Wyek of Hamilton, Pastor of Gore 

Street Methodist Church, Visits one of his 
Congregation, Mrs. Clarkson, Wife of the 
Manager of the Star Oil Company, and 
Writes Mr. Hyekman Particulars Bearing 
Upon Her Case of Bright’s Disease.

Hamilton, Jan. 24, 1895.

№of.
Iun-SIr Adolphe Caron also hod a com

plaint to make of newspaper misre
presentations. He read the following 
from the Toronto Globe: "Another 
chapter in the churdh crusade piously 
entered upon by such religiously mind
ed men as Sir Adolphe Caron and Mr.
Haggart—(roars of laughter)—opened 
at Montreal today, where a meeting 

of (the ecclesiastical prov
ince of Quebec to in - progress. Sir 
Adolphe paron and Hon. Mr. Ouimet 
appeared before them representing the 
government and submitted a copy of 
the remedial bill, which has passed 
the cabinet council, for their ap- 
provaL” -

Sir Adolphe said he" wished to give 
a most complété denial to the entire 
story. The whole thing, he said, was 
a fabrication from beginning to end.
He did not know that there had been 
any such meeting as the Globe de- 

just a new epithet scribed; but he certainly had had no 
Sir Richard had added to the vocabu- conference with Mr. Haggart nor hod 
lary of public abuse and that was he had “У communication, directly 
when he tonight, for the first time, re- or indirectly, in this matter with the 
fprred to Manitoba as a "sink 6ole for bl9h<J®s- Sir Adolphe concluded by 
public гоиеу” That was a worthy remarking that be .knew his position 
addition to his slander of “Shreds 69 a minister of the crown sufficient- 
end patches. (Hear, hear). ly weU not to communicate to any au-

Prooeeding, he dealt with Cart- thortty, however high, the contents of 
Wright’s obliges that the prophesies a measure while ft was under com
as to the national policy had not been rideration in council 
fulfilled; he judged thus what be- ™e series of attacks wee concluded 
came at free tradfe, as to which its by objection raised by Mr. Davies 
promoters had declared Its adoption °* f- He quoted from the re-
by England would force free trade up- Peri °f 8 speech delivered by Sir 
on all nations of the world. But Charles Tupper In Halifax, which the 
all that had been said in advocacy of secretary of state said the liberate had 
the national policy to 1878 had not Bent 825,000 into Cape Breton county 
risen to the height 0^ commendation ; defeat him.
that was involved m the fact that Dr. Cameron—Was that all ? ____
Canada, through her protective ays- Mr. Davies, with a look of scorn
tem.had just passed unscathed through across the floor, went on to say that 
the greatest financial storm that had he was in a position to know and state 
ever swept the world. (Cheers.) Sir that not enough money bad been sent 
Chari» dealt at length with the trade to Mr. Murray to pay. the travelling 
issue. He severely scored the liberals expenses of himâtif and those who 
for their Inconsistant trade policy,and were assisting him in the campaign, 
splendidly vindicated the ministerial The 'bouse having evidently exhaust- 
position. ed itself in contradictions and rectifl-

IncidentaMy Sir Hlbbert mentioned cations, proceeded to business, 
as showing the benefits of the national Sir Charles Hlbbert "Tupper, amidst 
policy that the Massey-Harris com- applause, resumed his speech on the 
pany had written a letter stating that budget, which he had discontinued at 
they are now using in their implement midnight after an address of over two 
works iron from the Ferrona works, hours’ duration. He called attention 
Nova Scotia, to place of the imported to the fantastical calculations ad- 
product. vanced by Sit Richard Cartwright.

At midnight/ Tupper moved the ad* He said he might fairly ask the bouse the itoee of his self-esteem.
joummeat of the debate, and the house to count the number of left era in toe ------------------ —------- --
агИіпт-мл name of Sir Richard Cartwright, K. When a man combines to himself

J unw. c M G doubie lt> multiply it by six- cash and character, he to practically
teen, deduct 102 and the result was Invincible.

ed.
NOTES. ^

Mr. Hazen today received a letter 
from Hugh McLennan, president of 
the Beaver line, in which he says that 
the Canadian Pacific railway has co
operated well in demonstrating the 
possibilities of the St. John routa He 
also says they have arranged for two 
sailings in addition to those required 
by their contract with the government.

The following militia notices will be 
gazetted tomorrow:

1st Halifax regiment artillery— To 
be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Geo. Tracey, 
vice Wylde, retired.

3rd New Brunswick regiment,' No. 1 
Co.—To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Bev
erly. Robinson Armstrong; No. 5 com
pany, to be captain, Lieut. Frederick 
L. Temple, vice White, transferred ; 
to be 2nd lieutenant provisionally, 
Ernest Ray Jones.

Pictou Co.—2nd Lt. John D. Fergu
son resigns his commission.

66to battalion. Princess Louise Fusil
iers—To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. J. 
St. V. C. Farrant, vice Lea, appointed 
to H. M. West Riding regiment.

Mr. Hazen was elected Chairman of 
the private bills committee, and Mr. 
Mills of Annapolis of standing orders 
today.

ÎEN SORTE TO OTTAWA.
-SMr. Ryckman: ,

Dear Sir—I have been conversing

ErJB ЩШ
at the depot here this afternoon, 6ЯН ùrorn the use of the Kootenay Cure 
Charles 'was given a great ovation, which to sold so generahyby roue* 
Almost all our citizens, men, women the present time Her specie £°иМе 
and children, * were at the depot to I was Bright в dteeose, an .
get a look at Canada’s greatest states-1 years’ Tt ^he does

Many had driven from Have- by two physician*. While she does
lock and Elgin -o see him. hot claim to be <”™Plet^ h!£

Rev. Mr. Fullerton, our Episcopal ing taken only four о* __
clergyman, read an appropriate ad-1 remedy, yet she fee 
dress, to which Sir Charles replied, that die does not hesKate to reccm- 
Among other things, he said he was mendtts use to anyone afflictedas^e 
glad to meet so many of the people has been. The pains in her head have 
h Petitoodiac, and was very thankful entirely ceased, and atocet from toe 
to them for the kind words contained bock The complexion 
in the address; that his election in ofCape Breton was not only a triumph 118 Kone from the tece. Sbe h
for the great liberal conservative created nine pounds in weight intwo
party of Canada, but was a triumph months, and to thereby encouraged to
to good government in this fair do TilTnS^ ^
minion of Qurs. Many ladies and gen- Phyeteal condition лх ill ult у ас
Aemen then met him for the first time, complisn a ’ompJet* _
He received their hearty cheers sis the rfL A. h .
train was moving out. СЛ

Sir Charles Enthusiastically Received 
All Along the LlneN

Sir Charlee Tupper, Bart., passed 
through St. John on Friday afternoon 
en route to Ottawa Although it had 
been stated that the train would only 
stop here ten niinutes, a çrowd num
bering nearly a thousand tramped 
through the slush to the depot to see 
anfl hear the sturdy old campaigner 
who had just added another to his 
Ust of political triumphs.

Among those present were: E. Mo.
Leod, M. P., Hon. Dr. Pugsley, W. H.
Thornh, Dr. J. H. Morrison, Col. J.
R.. Armstrong, Major Maricham, C.
N. Skinner, Q. C., Robert Crulkshank,
John H. Parks, Dr. A. A. Stockton,
Dr. Silas Aftyard, Geo; McLeod, E.
B. Ketchum, S. D. Scott, L A. Cur- 
rey, D. Mullln, C. A. Everett, Geo. H.
Miles, Walter Mitchell, Richard 
O’Brien, P. W. Lantalum, James Cul- 
linan, Edward' Sears, T. Donovan, C.
B. Lockhart, M, P. P., Harris Allan,
Dr. P. R. Inches, Frank L. Tufts, Aid.
Baxter, AM. BHzard, Aid. MoGoldrich,
Aid. Law, A. Macaulay, Dr. J. H.
Harding JE. H. Robinson, R. Steeves,
John F. Morrison, S. B. Folklns, Rev. X Sussex, Feb. 7.—It having become 
Dr. Macrae, J. D. Seely, D. J. Seely, known that Sir Charles Tupper, M. P., 
John Collins, W. A Chesley, John would pass through Sussex this at- 
Montgcmery, L. P. D. Tilley, Robert ternoon, the I. C. R. platform wee, 
Maxwfell, R. G .Murray. James Kelly, notwithstanding the very bad state of 
8. E. Dailey, James Porter, A Fetch, the weather, crowded to the utmost 
H. H. Pickett, J. D. Fowler, W. H. by leading farmers, business and pro- 
Quinn, Dr. j. H. Gray, Geo. Gorham, t fessions! men of this place, desirous 
W C. Pitfleld, H. R. Lordly, G. R. of seeing Canada’s greatest states- 
Pugsley, J. Willard Smith, L. RSmith, mon. L. Allison of the law firm of 
R. D. Smith, A. H. Notman, C. M. White, Allison & King, president of 
Bostwtek, Charles Drury, Arch. Sin- the liberal conservative association, 
clair, J. King Kelly, W. G. Robertson on behalf of the association congrat- 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. Dr. Carey, ulated Sir Charles on the splendid vlc- 
Stephen J. King, E. La malum and tory he had achieved in Cape Breton, 
Andrew Hunter. 4 and assured him of the pleasure left

It had been planned that a delega- at his once more assuming an active 
Mon wouM go out to Hampton to n»eet share In the counsels of the country. 
Sir. Char les, but the C. P. R. from the and expressed the confident hope that 
west was two hours late and this Ms triumphant return was but a fore- 
was abandoned. A temporary plat- runner of the government’s success, 
form had been fitted up In the depot, not only in dealing with the questions 
from which lt was hoped that Sir now engaging public attention, but 
Charles would address the crowd to also of the appeal to the country.whick 
a few minutes, but be was unable to must follow a dissolution of the pres* 
do s6. As soon as the train hauled In- ent parliament.
to the depot a number of leading con- Sir Charles expressed profound re- 
servatives entered the car. occupied by gret that the state of his throat would 
the old statesman and personally con- prevent him on so damp a day from

ISib
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man.
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AT SUSSEX.
THE EXPORT OF GYPSUM FROM 

WINDSOR.

To the United States has In recent 
years assumed large proportions, aver
aging during the last decade more than 
104,900 tone annually. In 1895 the out
go exceeded 103,000 tons, and from the 
whole of Hants county a little to ex
cess of 120,000 toms, ,ot which the 
Wentworth Gypmim company export
ed nearly 74,000 tons, the larger part, 

"'nearly 66,000 tons, going to New York, 
and the remainder to Red Beach, near 
Calais, Maine. Others shipped more 
than 23,000 tons to Newburgh, N. Y., 
increasing the export to New York 
from Windsor to nearly 89,000 tone.

To ports south of New York the fol
lowing quantities were shipped from 
Windsor during the year 1895: One car
go to Philadelphia of 800 tons; one of 
1,025 tone to Baltimore, and six car
goes, aggregating 4,480 tons, to Alex
andria, Virginia.—Hants Journal.

if seems perfectly human for the ball 
player to err.

A man may unlearn, but ai woman, 
never.

- SIOttawa, Feb. 8,—The government 
has been advisefi of the decision of the 
Australasian colonies to urge before 
the colonial office committee of the 
state ownership of the Pacific cable, 
that it should be constructed entirely 
on British territory, and Great Brit
ain, Canada and Australasia to ро-У 
one-third each of cost.

The railway of the privy council 
yesterday dismissed the complaint of 
Çapt. Porter, manager/ of the steamers 
Star and Springfield, that the width of 
the draw of the railway bridge over 
the Washademoak river was insuffi
cient to safe navigation. Copt. Port
er had filed a complaint but was not 
represented before the committee.

British Columbia' is asking to an 
armed cruiser similar to the Atlantic 
cruisers to the prevention of smug
gling and guarding the fisheries.
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'ALKS ON ADVEROTHlNtK

No 1.
ted by Charles Austin Bates.) 
lings enter Into advemtising 
generally supposed. In fact, 
і that connects a name and 
l in people’s minds to adver-

»hlp in churches and' clubs 
dee, the giving of social 
Mts, public charity—all these 
d more are advertising, but 
nd broader, and better and 
n all these is newspaper ad- 
You may think bf that with, 

ng of the other plane, but no 
publicity is complete wtth- 

üwspaper.
• prosecuted, newspaper ad- 
will always pay. That here 

ie a man who says: “Ad- 
doesn’t pay, I’ve tried It," 
hing but that his mèQiod was

en-

rmg is business news. It telle 
which are of great dally Ira
it is of more account to the 

usewife to know yhere she 
ertaln necessary commodities 
price than usual than are all 
les in Siam or Alaska 
re should be news. It should 
owed to grow stale with rep- 
the same old way. 
ton only'advertise in a small 
: out the best paper in your 
and spend all of your adver- 
ney in that. Don't scatter. 
»r business grows, and you 
more money, buy more space 

ne paper, until you are sure 
toing all you profitably con.
I another paper, 
ire one good “ad." than half 
ют ones. When “hunting for 
ftdd rather take the best gun 
d load it properly theta to 
y powder in half a dozen 
and so "make a flash tn the 

rely publishing your name, 
nd business will do some 
■there’s a better way. 

nom the others in your line.
3 point in whiçlr- you excel 
on that. Give4 prices and 

Try to make the adverttse- 
resting and readable. Make 
atiteristic of your store, and, 
things, make them true in 
tn spirit. Don’t say that you , 
e time to attend to your ad- 
roperly. Really, you haven’t 
- anything else. Advertising 
t Important thing about any 
ït is the vital spark. What 
it do you to have the very 

: or the very greatest bar- 
eulth If people do not know

I would

Be

tag a newspaper, James 
nnett, sr., said the Important 
to “get the news and then 

«n fuss about it.”
: the right sort of goods,, in 
location, art the right prices, 
make a dom fuss about it" 

It paper you can find. The 
follow.

ALBERT CO.
1 Hill, Feb. 7.—Dr. Baxter, 
of Kings county, who has 
rasing at Albert for в year 
removed to St. John, 
p. Reid, who has bee* visit- 
pw Horton, his native piaee, 
bed to Duluth, Iowa, where 
nan of a large milling es tab-

bunts of P. R. Tingley and 
con, guardians of Geo, A 
Irmerly of this place, were 
tore probate judge. W. A 
Hast week. Mr. Rhoda, who 
Attained his majority, has 
ping some weeks here, and 
dispose of his house and 

erty at this place before re- 
» his home in- Somerville,

EYS TO LONDON.

time ago William Rand 
a consignment of about 50 
Berwick for Major Clçrk 

L who shipped 'them to the*" 
L B., market for experiment, 
mt sales received a few days 
most satisfactory. The whole- 
lin London report that the 
Ie far superior to either the 
r Italian kipds, and only 
ly their best English stock.

were simply* bled and' froz- 
[sending and ship^bd ia cold 
Eere is a market that the 
[cold storage scheme will 
[Western Chronicle^

‘UG RUNS AWAY.

the Fog Sends the Vessel 
Careering Through New 
York ■fearbor.

|rk, Feb. L—The land has 
ay locomotives, trolleys, ex- 
pns and other vehicles, but 
bm that the sea furnishes 
I a runaway craft. The tug 
I Sayre, belonging to the 
I Lighterage company, of this 
e vessel to break the record, 
a dense fcg, was trying, this 
p double that dangerous cape 
lion known as the Battery 
a fog, the steamboat Mary- 
ployed in the carrying of 
ears from Jersey City and 
fen, ran into her. 
boat sustained any particu
le. The crew of the tug be- 
к-stricken, and fled without 
aboard the Maryland. The 
brgot to stop her machinery 
left his post, .and when the 
backed away the tug etart- 

[ as she could go down the 
в In the immediate vicinity 
k wide berth. Two boats 
I pursuit.
[e Sayre was about abreast 
[William, the sea threw her 
[r, her course oiiifted юте- 
she headed abruptly in the 

pf Eillis Island. She might 
[ down the flimsy, immigra* 
t there, had a coat laden 

been in ifer way. The 
kg struck the barge a glan- 

fell off and cleared her. 
ran pell mell Into a nearby 
The damage all around was

t of the boat was intercept- 
ipolnt by one of the chasing 
maries Runyon, the crew of 
tw a line over the after bitt. 
leer of the Runyon then 

board the Sayre, hastened 
stopped the machinery. It 

citing salt water race while I
■
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SHIP NEWS. .At MenM», Jen 30, berk LSvuka, Harris, Groat, tnxn OMooutiltnl-
ТТ^1іі2У!'^тГіП Î*1" T "* D*ft5u'e *“■ 'F№*>«№. >tirewKiweiter; Feb. 1, ship Loontia. Dodee ••>• • ..... -

A Лам. t» кат»,, tm* :*««-
C. Liverpool; Victorian, from do,

CM, 7th, etra Noreemen, tor Liverpool;
Cantethla, tor do; Perkmore, tor London;
■Qeongmn, for ôo. ■ /

ЄЙ. 7th, Btr Norseman, for Liverpool.
«'■** Ayr», Feb 4, brlgt Arbutus,
Leery, from Dorcheeter.

Alt Brunswick, Qm, Fob 6, aeh Lena Pick- 
up, from Havana.

At Berbtce, Jen IT, brig Caeplan, from 
New York. -

At Wo Janeiro, Jan 5, bark Mozambique,
Btraohan, from Hull. .

New Yerit, Feb 7, в в Spero, from Naa-
_At. Buenoe Ayrea, Jan H, brig Aeronaut.
Facey, from Montevideo tor Roeario.

At Bertoce, Jan 17, brig Cardan, 
from New York.

JWh W* ТЩ REMEDIAL BILL.

The Nature an» Scope of the Measure 
.to ba Intro aueed.

S' 28,It Will Гаві the Commons’ by g Majority of 

Bjfcwseotwenty and Thirty.

■5TQTT LOSEÎ
іЕ\>г Week ЕшИвд February Utik .№tor -ЮЕBark Alice.

,Baj O^grgn. McKenzie, from New York I s Natal, Jan 7, lat
Waeter'H WUeon, Doty, (гой New 

*6й *«; cateutta. Jan 2, lat 8 S, ton 32 W.
«lip Norwood, Ray, from New York 

Sjjtoay NSW, Jan S, lat 4, ton 27 WT 
Bark Buteshire, Wyman, from St Jtihn for 

Bnenoe Ayres, Jan 26, lat 31 N, km37 W.

і PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Feb 4—Coastwise—8ohe Btta, 28, Cheney, 
from North Head; barge No 8, 433, Belter, 
from РаггйЬого; Trader, -72, Merrlam, from' ІРлтЛюго.

Coastwise—edbe Comet, 10, BeMtag, from 
Adhlng; Helena M, 65, Bnflerwell, tom 
PariSboro; WeStfleld, 80, Cameron, from Wuaoo.

Feb 6—Coastwise—Sdh Yarmouth Packet, H*w, from Yaenuuth.
Feb 7—CoaebwtBo—StUa Della F Tarr, S3, 

jO^e^from flthing; Weenona, 1», Morrell,
Valette, 09, Fardle, from Bos

ton, J F Watson, bel
Olaepy, from Boston, Dris-coil .Bros, bal.

Bdh Nellie Lanxper (Am), Ш, McLean, 
from Salem, master, bal.

Oob Qladetone, 149, Read, from Boston, A 
kW Adtosne, taL
to^N^eUt iS.97' Atoorn*from
trSS. a cl, L.98- ’̂ trom Boet<”- F 

®bh Oem, 86, Cole, from Beaton, F Tufte Ifc Co, bal. .. _
9th Sob L T Whitmore, Haley, from Bev- 

eriey. Маяв, J H Soammell & Co, bal.
'Fe^ • “•—Stf Flushing, 125, IngeraoR, from 

Grand Manan, Merritt Bros and Co, mails, passe, and mdse.

I

FromiÉO cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

l:
T?

Ottawa, Feb. 7,—In the Senate this 
afternoon Premier Bowell Intimated 
that t^e Remedial iblll Would be brought 
down either on Monday dr Tuesday 
of next week, and. tonight Hon. Mr. 
Dlokey, In his capacity of minister of 
Justice, gives notice of a measure, 
which is to be entitled “The Remedial 
Act (Manitoba)"

NOTICE TO MARINERS. ®>Ur correspondent is now in a
Boston, Feb 1—The bell buoy <m Nixe P03141011 fo indicate the natufce

„ scope of the proposed bill soon to be-
^Porttand, FOb *, Cape Elizabeth, come lalw.
Me—Old Anftihony WhlfltiUn* Buoy—Nottime is T -, ... .. ,,
hereby given that the WhteUteg buoy on ОМ In drafting It the privy council has
Anthony having bean reported as not sound- been careful to avoid anything cal- 

fxamlT1S? »4d Jbnnd to be ciliated td stir up animosity, whether 14 partakes of T religion/’

_ . ____  which the whistle «в attached, has tide day Qr‘takes-the broad ground
Fob 9—Aid, ache Frank W, * “* °" AnthOB7 W“h ^‘horlty,

end Portée, from St John. New York, Fdb 7--The wreck of coat barae startlllE out with the assumption
A* New York, Feb 8, barks Allée M E C Stoddard, sunk a quarter of a mUe that the Catholics of Manitoba have 

fJïïl;11 t^km^L W Norton, ^W from SW part of Erie Basin break- a Just grievance (and any reasonableNorton, zrotm МапаапИШ; Iodine, Bartlett, water, bias juat been marked with a e-oar .„іпЯоя nл,_4U. ,, л ..torn Redondo; brig IeefoefUa, Batoom, Kemp, buoy, red and black horizontal Лгі^еа ти mtodfed тал must admit that they 
from Tuxixam; eoh Sam BSae, Gaboon, from feet of water. The huoy is 60 feet wait of “ave) which should be repiedied, the 

_ tbebow of the barge. The barge to heading blH proposes to restore to the Oath-* 9’ вСЬ Wm ЛЬПЄв- МсЬЄаП’ T&, Hook. Feb 7,—A3) electric buoy °J‘Z S&SSSZ ^ £*^tlonal 
'Alt Bahia, Fdb 6, brig Bertha Gray, Mee- Ughte la Oedmey'a СЬаашей failed to startup ri^kte °Y permitting Ale re-ektaibllsh- 

eenger, Warn New York. at sunnqt tort evening. The Llgtothouee De- ment of separate schools, yet lm the
Alt Buenos Ayrea, Jlan U, brig Aeronaut, Tenement has been nettled, but It Is not same time In no manner or form will ^«ввУ. from Montevideo tor Roeario; 6th, expected teat repairs wlU bi made today ra Г!,,™ 1°”" ° h Ті

bark Weebmortand, Vlngle, from Santee via seoomit of high sea. th° trill be found to encroach upon the
Roeario; 16th, bee* Thom, Olsen, from Ap- Washington, Feb 10,—Notice is given by cherished principles of provincial aut-
jfle River, NS; (Feb 2, bark Madeleine, Roes, toe Llgbbhouee Board that on or about Feb. onoiny or contain any provision' "bear-from Yarmouth, NS. tOto, whdetfing buoy, painted with black and i™ thp я-тьіяпсо Jr L„im,

At Port Antonio, Jan 31 (ard prevtoaralyX, with perpendicular stripes, with w I in lag ttie acmblance of coercion,
bark Peerteea, Bills, from Wilmington, NC. kmge letters on two rides, wt® be moored 

Ponce, PR, Jam 13, eoh Mola, Parker, In about 169 feet of water, about 1% miles 
from New York. SW from Idea of Shoals Lighthouse, New
At Sounahaya, Dec 29, tsirks «emmo, Hampshire.

Waterhouse, from Hong Kong. . >' '
A» Pascagoula, Feb 8, bark J H MOLauren,

Cook, from Haanlburg.
At Portland, Fdb 9, всім Frank W., Cola, 

and Parflee, Shankln, from Boston tor S 
John.

At MdhUe, Fdb 7, Ship Regent, Rutherford, 
from Birkenhead. -<

(Boston, Fdb. 10—Aid, stra Michigan, from

V
forGordon,

At Baltimore, Feb 6, brig Mom Glen, Iver
son. from Grand Cayman.

At Perth Amboy, Feb 5, sch M L Bon- 
tw9l, McLean, from New York.

At Caleta Buena, Fdb 3, Ship Oanara 
Grady, from Taltal, to load tor the Unite! UNIONand

At CHenfuegoa, Fdb 1, 
die Parker, Carter,

1, previously,
„ Щ .jХйста-'АТгіапи--^-.At Rosario, Jan 13, bark Zoe, James, from 

Newport; brig Klldonan, Langller, from Mon
treal, all via Buenos Ayrea; nth, bark 
etratbbme, McDougall, from Buenoe Ayrea.

At Santos, Dec 20, brig Robin, Le Ruez, 
from Paepdblac. \

sch Bes- 
coto.

BLEND: haracter
non-ln-I:

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. ■■ 
a pound of it.

Cleared.
bSÎ ^/Жї*^** Bmeat F Honrood- TrymmmmTot Loiflepurg.
^Feb 6—5 S Ontario, Campbell, for Liver- 

Coastwise—Sdhs Trader, Merrlam, for 
Parraboro; Venue, Brown, for Camnobello- 
T W McKay, Morrison, tpr do; Théhna, Mil
ner, for AnnapoUe.

7th—SS Concordia, Mitchell, tor Glasgow.
Coastwise-Barge No 6, Waraock, for 

Parraboro; ache Weenona, Morrell, for fleh- 
Ing; Rex Sweet, tor Qoaoo; ®tta Cheney, 
for Grand Manan.

Feb 8—6 S Damara, Lynns, for London via Halifax.
Ooaetwlee—6ch Etta, Cheney, for Grand

The
measure assumes that the provincial 
government will accept the law once 
it ,1s passed, and give the Catholics 

. th^ir fair share of pecuniary aid, con- 
RBPORTS. sequentlyt there Is nothing: lit

Amedbury, Mess, Feb 9-А schooner, sup. measure suggesting an alternative.,pol-
ISStTA’to £ ’^sawhS Sncethd/r««LonthhoTe shouM the
beach in a sinking canOffltan. The Plum - disregard! the law.
IatoDd Же eavtnig crew reached here tonight The bill will recite in the preamble

srs-eashore tide afternoon. (Much wreckage tea tion of this character and will declare 
come adhere, among which was the sign It expedient to do so.

eofssr**'Feb wk “ Brown, ^ей swsESSSSm $£ pto0wiïntT™iïiazTït

бвгямгьда —
. p®Tt- Am6x>3r* . ■ chief among, which are the control

fStS^SSaNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. echoola^^fTeî/tio/ ofLcfSSfi 

Nicholson, «rom Darien. ' ^Bodtioo, Feb 6—CM, sobs Lizzie Dyes, 1er — > and the Issuing of teachers’ certlfl-
«b^Herhert Rice, Gtonera- tm Klng4»rt amS, Births, marriages and deaths occur- cates, but It Is specifically enjoined on

SA °№rNlLcartrton, tor LlveraeoL ^ ^ »»*
for- Trinidad) J bark Grace byawcod, Chase. A* Pensacola, Jan 4, ship Mabel Taylor, „ Pub“8hea FREE in THE SUN. In be equal to those used in the public

SimSaPu bNeHeibert, Robinson, for Rio Janriro. all cases, however, the name of the schools of the province, whHe teach-tt^foi'/!rtRtSr*tr^rB^' fi*SSS?’^?siledh “**" BeDder muBt acc»mPany the notice. ers themselves are not to be inferior

eilk. ' Alt St Thomas, Jan 21, sdh Exception, Вжіг- to those who have passed through the
t eaux (fromDetnc паша), for Neiw YortL ^ DTPTHQ Provincial Normal Schools and aretoAtRtonjane!ro’ Feb^' berk Aurig*- »<*■«. employed In the public schools.

At Darien. Jan Si, (brig Darpa, Bradley, qa/v—At Moncton -rimreftav Two an ro In the event of the Provincial auth- 
for Oporto. _ toriferiTlf^rf’ аГ'заЛküto »rltles falling to appoint a Catholic
Quarrie?Wfoc°BueaM> Ayrea'1 Al*enttoa- Mc" Free Preee, a daugUm! board of education, such board will

At Boston, Fdb 7, «She " joele Duffy, far <«га.^~нвгашвмішшшкяімнншм_ be appointed 'hy the federal authdrl-
Weymouto, BeMlveau Cove and Meteghan;
8fh, Garner, Stepheoeen, tor QeoigdbDwo.

Now York, Feb 7—CM, etr Jaeen, for Hall-

CEO. S. de FOREST & SONS,At
5

thef

Wholesale Distributors.
«rip St (MIMred, Scott, tor Cardiff.

NEWS FROM OTTAWA.CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Yarmouth, Fdb 5, ee Boston, from Boe- 

from Wert Indies.
Cleared.

New York, Fdb. 10—Ard, etr Auranla.from 
Liverpool. pot of boiling water off the stove this 

morning she suddenly fell to the floor 
dead, and the water wa§ spilled all 
over the body of the deceased, scald
ing her arm. Deceased was about 75 
years of age and wae suffering prob
ably from heart disease. She leaves a 
large family of children and grand
children and was a most devout 
her of the Baptist church.

Baas River, Feb. 4,—There is 
over two feet of snow and more fall
ing. The lumbermen have all avail
able teams In the woods.

Edward Walker had an attack of 
1 congestion of the lunge last week, but 
Is now recovering.

Much sympathy Ils expressed with 
Mrs. Matthew, Campbell, (whose son 
Nell was killed a short time ago In 
the Maine lumber woods. He had 
been absent from home about six 
years.

Mrs. Dr. Bowser of Sackville—nee 
Miss 'Walker of this place—intends 
spending the winter to, Nbrth Carolina 
for her, health. ,1

Bridgetown, Feb. 8.—The remains of 
Mrs. Slipp were brought here this 
week from East Boston, where she had 
been living for some time past. De
ceased was a daughter of the late 
Weston Hicks of Dalhousie and sis
ter of Weston Hicks of this town. The 
body was Interred gt Belleisle.

Cleared.

Regarding, the Judgment Against 
Messrs. Cbnnoily.

mem-Mechanical Foremen of the Intercol
onial Cannot Take Apprentices.

BRITISH PORTS.
now

Sir Charles topper’s Reception-First Ap
peared to.ihe St. John Sun.

Ottawa, Fdb. $#.—There was a long 
string of questions on. the order paper 
today, but Ht tie Information: dfl inter
est wae eUcKted.

Hon. Mr. Dickey Informed Mr. Laur
ier tira* Messrs. Connolly had not. paid 
their sharp of the Judgment rendered 
agadarat them in, favor of the crown fa 
the exchequer oenfit on the llthi Sep
tember, 1894. A process of execution 
was Issued against them fa October, 
1895. A steam dredge belonging to ;de- 
fendante had been seized and offered 
for safa but there were no buyers. 
Similarly the stock owned by the Arm 

fae Richelieu Navigation Company 
had been seized, but Its sale had been 
blocked by a process of law. (Further 
steps would be taken to secure the ex
ecution.

Hon. Mr. Haggart Informed Mr. Cro
quette that the meotianfcaii lo reman on 
the Intercolonial railway (have

і^пЯ011' -Jan 26, sch Alpha, Hall, 
from HaHtox via Bermuda and Turk’s Is- 
**?? ,ianl **4S* 28th on return.)
At. London, Feb 6, as Baltimore City, EM- огв,і<рот. St John.

«8і£Гю£ "*
At Djmerara Jan 9, brig Florida, Brink- 

man, ■ from. HalMax (and aid 16th for Oar- 
fchagena, rDBC); 14th, Boh Магу C, Ryan, 
gran Lockport, NS; 22nd, etr Duart OMtto 
ВегіУ. ,from Port Spain; brig Doris, 
tortdt, from Lunenburg, N5. ,

From Demerara, Jan, 10, eoh Syanara. Ho-

From Ddbfln, Feb 6,
Matter, for Sirip lbland. ^ ..., „
_Alt -Melbourne, Jan. 28, ship EMen A Read, Perry, from New York, 
wto Brisbane, Fob 1, bark Ensenada, Toye, 
from New York.

Alt London, Fdb 7, stra Baltimore City, 
BMera, from St Jdbn via Halifax; 8th, Mis
souri, Browne, from Baltimore; ship Har
vest Queen, Ferawth, from Sydney, NSW.

Sailed.
jftrunBwaasea, Feb 2, bark GenertA, Da

vies. tor Rio . Janeiro.
From Barbados, Jan. 16, ech,Магу C, Ryan, 

,tor Demerara; 18th eoh Stranger, Lelboke, 
to Joed,tor Delaware Break- 

2®*»; 20fflt, hrig Beaton Marine,. Porter,' for 
Porto Rico; 22nd, (bark Gleuatton, Mnntiy, 
tor^ Guantanamo, to load: for Delaware Break-

From LWerpeol, і Feb 3, .hark (Ferais, Bolt, 
îor 4U>< «hlP Erin’s tele, Dixontor Cardiff.

From Maryjxnt, Jan .31, ship Bredhllda, 
Orate, for Portland, 0.

Shorn Bermuda, Jan «80, eehe Tutiban, Bul- 
*>гЛ; York; .Feb 4, Walter Sumner,
Buckler (Boototegr, Mie, .with <*ц®о of brig

From Bermuda, Feb 8, etr Duart Caetle, tor St John.

Buenoe
tie?.

MARRIAGES. (4. superintendent e of the separate 
schools Is to be appointed! by the pro
vincial authorities; who will have gen

et Port- едаї supervision and direction of the 
of Wood- Çajhollc schools. Separate school dis- 

' ÿripts max be created on petition of 
Ш heads of families who are Cath- 
<*<», und who must pledge themsel- 
v«e to a certain amount of financial 
support to the school each year.Where 
a municipality fails to organize a 
Catholic district, the power WJ11 de
volve on the board of education.

In the event of the municipal council 
falling to collect taxes, power Is giv
en to the Catholic board to raise faem.
No, Roman Catholic will be taxed for 
the support of a separate school If 
he notifies the municipal authorities 
that he desires his taxes to go to the 
public schools, but his responsibility 
to pay the Catholic school taxes will 
l'çmain until the day of the declara
tion of his desire to support the pub
lic schools.
Catholics predominate In any school 
district and .(Protestant children have 
to attend these schodls, provision Is 
mads for the due regard to the wishes 
of the parents to the matter of chil
dren absalnlng from Caholic religious 
exercises.
Inspectors of the separate schools may 

be appointed, and In the event of any 
school proving Inefficient the provin
cial gtant may be withdrawn. It Is _.. .
assumed that the same provincial , Lharles Tapper wae accorded' an 
grapt will be made to Catholic schools I^ceptton on hla arrival in
as to the public schools, and couse- Ottawa shortly after noon today. The 
quently no machinery appears In the ■ï"20e™<”ï f 1X301 ttte station, to City

A.nnmroj rv**- V. -----^---------------- bill for supplying financial assistance, bf longest that has been seen
^Ну^ЕеьГ г, G& C^Xll?°«to The 13111 w111 'become law. It will car-

months, son ot Aev. MUton Mid Letty **У in the house of commons by a та- ^ . by tlse Goiardg’ baoid> then fol- 
Addtoon of Saltabury, N. B. 4ority ranging between 20 and 30 The a magnificent four-tin-hand con-majority may be oveT Zrty It" IT- Slr <?**** the presidents

(Boston end New York papers pieasTcopy.j not^be less than twenty. The govern- W*
CALLAHAN—In tihis city, ,on Feb. loth, ment majority In a full house is 44. . 5**^ City hail the chamber was

herT,^toy °aM*h“’ 1B possibly thirty or thirty-one conserva- jSff** **<*<* f the dcora, among 
DHAN-Dled at Ue RoJIl Hotel, Truro, on tiv^s will vote agafast the second
^ЛІ^Г^. ІЙ»га“«1Пв ^Qu’eb^1 НьГгеМ^А^е оЖ m^ZvJTw^haxl been called to 

^ЕоіЄ-^ HbemteUe^l ‘rte for'fa whtehntwm Accordingly

Matilda Donovan, aged в years. alnvpst counterbalance the defections *?î *to apologies. The mayor occu-
DRISCOLL—in tola city, on Feb. 8th, after on the. ministerial side Tied the chair, and briefly addressing
a lingering lHneaa, Nellie Maud, youngest . ____________ Sir Charles, welcomed him back
м'уетге. 0f John and Nor* $>ri*:oU' m*0d z\ GRAND MIAN AN. more to Ottawa as a citizen and a rate-

QAiYMB^-i-Dted st Momcton, Féb. 2, Alfred —- pe<yer. Them, followed an axidireag on
Richard, only eon of Layinia and Philip Grtamd Металі, Feb. 7.—Business of all beihtaJf of the liberal conservative 

8 MS^Üv. кіішїа is very dull just now, as it al- sociation and the Maodoraald club. 
BM^rtSrÂjbert^coSSTot vito’ ways le a* this time of year. The most Sir Charles, who was cheered for sev-
Walter W. GhAatcme, aged 72 увага, at of our P*>P*c are engaged In the woods eraj minutes, spoke about half an hour 
native of GheMenbam, Gloucestershire, getting firewood and smokewood. fa a most felicitous manner. He BaJd

HUMDEBeON—Ait Middle sackvlUe of «m- Newton BrotherB’ aohoomier Freddie the Cape Breton elec titan sounded the 
sumption, Jan. 29», Sarah Jané, widow A Hlggtne, the eehocmer Nokomls, amid dearth knell of the liberal party. 
of the kite Jrtm Henderoon of Moncton, schooner J. E. CoMltoe have cleared for Wm. Kinghom and f. W. Bmmereon, 

JONES—Aty<ttorérton ir„h i -, Haülfaix With' bloaters and! herrings, bigh chief ranger am(5 nigh secretary
Frank, eon of Abram and AUee tones in The 9Ch<x,ner EHa & Jennie to loading of the Independent Fonestera arrived 
the S#h year of Me age. ’ tor Boston1. Captain Irvin Ingalls to ihere today for the purpose of assisting

L'to2Srt_i5rtS,e «“ ^ , Сарі, the shipper of the cargo of bloaters, to promoting the passage of the For-
vriie and n^her, three brothe’re and to гм The sohlCMmer Angusta E.-Herrick to esters1 bill, which comes before the 
datera. : j still lying idle ait Grand BDarbor. A banking committee on Thursday.

"ЗГ”1!, S?®* °°- N- В» і three-masted sohooner to dally expect- The Journal tonight, referring to the 
tidk^tesTta toe 49th ywrtaherLa*f' to load blottters for F. Woodruff & mow famous phrase, “splendid Isola- 
toa-ring a husbind and seven children to Go., New York. titonl” says: “The phrase was not first
monrn toe kea of an affectionate wtte and Some of the lobster fishermen have uttered by Hon. Mr. Foster, who used 
^ed^titotoen-kra" аГшГьоим”®' С0П" | commenced fishing on, the western side It In hie speefdh-Sn parlkamient on Jan.

MaCORDICK—Alt mueriUe on Feb. 9ft, ‘ of tl3e tohmd' Money Oove. Good 16th. The words first ^.ppfeared In" am
Edito. youngeat dau^iter of John and’: fishing to reported, N. H. Code has editorial article In the St. John Sun
Kate MeCordtok, aged 22 увага end flve i gone home for a few weeks till the : of January 11th.” The Journal con-

MIULIDGE—On Tueedey tort at Newport, ! lumber arrives from St John tor the : tlnues: “This now famous phrase, 
R, I., Florence, youngest daughter of thé construction of the lotoster factory. ■ i which the Right Hon. Joseph Cham- 

и.. і It is rumored that one or two pumice 1 beriata mode the text of hto speech In
B;, Jan. »to, rtbroSito, A?vi A°’aged factories will toe In operation here next і England onі January 23rd at the toan- 
9 moutoe and 4 day*, daughter of Wllltom season. z j quet to Lord Leamington, the new

R^iBRaÎAt'heffrt^ri. ггам..™, „„Vі Ие|пбУ of berttogs at Dark Harbor, : governor of Queenaland, originated, with 
W ltoj jM^phtoeV but none qjsewhere. Bloaters and her- » newspaper man who has apparently
Bart, end Josephine Rogers, aged two ring have been pretty well shipped off. been too modest since toreMm it.”
year* end seven moathe. I j -ti-------------------- —--- ----- --------------і__At

ffi From calculationf made the popula- £___ NOVA SCOftA
tote jStoew 'Rudflockf ti°n »Ç Johannesburg, Including the
mmrTSrt rad toS; ’(& torthen ^eîî suburbs,1 Is about 136,860.
pteaw copy.) і . 'tli* z~><t 1 •••>------u,

STEWART—At the rertdeoce of bto father, 1 ,The coral bead* worn by an occasional Itel- 
Prospect Knch, Lakeville,, on Feb. 9Ш, ton-type maiden make us wonder why that- £“’ "M ■“’РГ'.ІММпв

fax.
At Savannah, Fab 7, bark Canning, Pearce, 
«■ Rio Janeiro toad railed 8th).

Ger- At Baeoagoula, Feb 8, ** Deftta,Zaza.
*SS,'i3Sr.

tend. Me., and Mr*. Salome SI
BDRNs-McGILL—At the Cathedral of the 

Immaculate Conception, on Feto 6th, by 
toe Rev. T. Оааеу, Tb etnas M. Bum* to 

McGill, baft of St John. 
SCOVIL-LBE—At the РгевЬумгіап Manse.

on the 1st
Pratt,for

Sailed.
From МагвеШев, Jan 22, bark Штат 

Wood, Smith, lor Pascagoula.
From Hart Inland Road*, Feb 2, brig Mar

garet В Dam, Dowling, from New York for 
Rio Grande do Sul; ache Gypsum King, 
KnawMon, from New York lor Port Spain; 
H Merrlam, Merrlam, from New York lor 
Kingston, Ja; Harry, Fettle, from New York 
for Port GreviUe.

From Vineyard Haven, Feb 2, ach Don-
zelto ------- /

From New York, Feb 2, sch* Calabria, 
for Demerara; Georgia, for Boston; Hattie 
В tag, for St Andrews.

From ваЯет, Jhn 31, sdh Nellie Lemper. 
From Rio Grande Do Sill, Dec 24, brign 

Edward В Hutching*. Warner, for Barba
dos; L G Crosby, Perry, tor Моввого.

From Buenoe Ayres, Jan 28, bark Lande- 
krona, Boyd, tar Newcastle, NSW.

From Havana, Jan 29, brig Garrick, 
Know Hon, for Apalachicola; /adha Mary Ai 
Hall. Coombs, for do; Siena, Morris, for 
Wilmington, N C. r
for'™™ Vlneyard Feb 3, ach Avia^t
^Krom’ Colon, Jan 17, ach Cub.a, Wood, for

From ManzanWla, Jan 18, bark L W Nor
ton, tor New York.
,,2ïOT!L?oeerio> Jlm 7- bark F É Lovett, for Villa Constitution.

From Manila, Dec 26, ehlp Klngeport, 
Mulcahey, for Delaware Breakwater,

Portland, Feb 7-SM, sob Brenton, for Port 
Grevllle.

From Marseilles, Jan 22, bark Blrnam 
Wood, Smith, from Pascagotfia (not Penaa- 

Arrived.' coda).
Alt Caleta Buena, Feb Л, ship Canara . From New York, Feb 6, bark Argentina, 

Grady, from Taltal—to load for u S ’for Buenoe Ayres (and anchored off Hart 
At Beverly, Fab Д, eoh І, T Whitmore Ietond Roada.)Haley, from New York. **’ From Bouton, Feb 8, ache J W Durant,for
At New York, Fab 2, brig Electric Light. Annapolis; Heather Bel, tor St John; Glen-

Raibadan, from Fort Spain. 4 era, tor Kingsport; Carl eta, for Lunenburg;
At Santo*, Dec 12, brigs O Blanchard Нас- and Lizzie Dyes, tor Weymouth.

Quoil, from РаяреМас; 14th, R L T,’ Her- ‘From Jfauite, Feb 6, hark Levuka, Har- 
aeM, from New York. rte .for Cape Town.

At New Haven. Feb 2, sch Susan P Thiir- From Buenoe Ayres, Jen 28, bark (Lands- 
Icrw, Wdldon, from Nbriolk. •- krona, Boyd, for Newcastle, NSW.

At San Francisco, Feb 2, ship' william .Fwm Fernandlua, Fla, Feb 7, brig Lutz- 
Itow, Abbott, from Liverpool; bark Fannie b™6- Mi®515> *®r .Bart3®5“'- 
Kerr, Gibbons, from Newcastle,' NSW. Fra™ Perth Amboy, Feb 7, sdh M L Bon-

(Portland, Me, Feb 4—And, etr Vancouver ,n58i MoLeam, tor St John, from Liverpool via Halifax. C’ J*?am New York, Feb 8, bark Belmont, for
Corton, Feb 4-іArd, etr Norsman, from т*пв*и*ї1вУ'ГЧгі „ _ . _In port at Vineyard Haven, Feb, 5, ache 

Georgia, Hattie E King, Allanza, Harry, 
Florida, Glendon, Wm Jones, Osceola, Ra- 
Vtfla, Viola, Sarah Hunter, Maggie J Chad
wick and Adelene.

Passed St Helena, Jan 28, bark Galatea, 
Herding, from Manila tor Boston.

In port alt Buenos Ayres, Dec 31, bark 
Luarca, Starratt, for . New Ybrk or Boston 
via Rosario. : -
. In port at Black River, Ja, Jan 28, brig 
Ora, Davis, for Boston.

In port at Bermuda, Feb 3, brig Ida 
Maud, Beyer, for Halifax.

In port at Hong Kong, Jan 1, bark Sel-

-ta
ehlp Macedon, Mc-

Wsodrtook, Joe. ЗВІМ, by the Rev. James 
Whrttoetde, Beet Seovll, HouMon, Me., toI AMHERST■;<

S BELE Y -GRIFFITHS—O n Feb. 6th, by Rev. 
The*. Marshall, George H. Seeley to Ab- 
ble Mary GrtBths, both of St. John west. 

SHAWtTOOKBR—At Holy Trinity church, 
Yarmouth, Jan. 29th, by the Rev. R. Du 
Bern*rick, MIMedge Allison Shaw to Ger
trude France*, eldest daughter of N. J. 
B. Tooker, aU of Yarmouth. 
МООвЙвав-МоивІАМ—On Feb. 6th, at the 
іягаМетее et Оц*71 Walter McLean, 26 
2*rM*to street, by the Rev. J. A. Gor- 
riraqM. A.. WBUam G. Snodgraaa of 
Young’s Oove, Queens county, and Annie 
M. McLean of Cumberland Point, Queens

SÜELŒVÂN-DONeVAN-At the Cathedral of 
toe Immaculate Conception, on Feb. 4th,

, Й Rev. T. Casey, тьмаве Sullivan at 
MUterd to Mary B. Donovan at this etty.

THOMPSON-LAMB—At 194 St. James etrert, 
on Feb. 6th, by Rev. George Bruce, D.D.,
ZoTt«Hâtp-j3iïri?on ^АЩА

VAUGHAN-OARNALL—On Feb. 5th, at the 
residence of the bride’s parente, Arthur 
H.. son of the tete LeBaron Vaughan, to 
Ionise J., eldest daughter of J. H. Car- 
naD, both of this city.

WHIT1NG-BROWNE—At

Death of the Eldest Daugnter of Rev. 
Dr. D. A. Steele.no pow

er to take apprentices Into the ahope. 
SucH action wae only done through the 
mechanical superintendent on the ap
proval of the general manager.

Hon. Mr. Haggart also told Mr. Cho
quette that the government was not 
negotiating for the purchase of the 
Bale Chaleur railway.

A lengthy discussion took place re
specting the release of Charles Chain- 
berlafa, an election ; “repeater,” from 
the Manitoba penitentiary.

(Mr. Colter secured an order for a 
statement of the mime, appropriated for 
improving the .mawigatibn off the St. 
John river «1000 1887.

A rrumiber of important returns were 
ordered, and the house adjourned1 at 
10 o’clock.

Moncton Defeated at Hockey Result of the 
Hunter ard Crossley Meetings 

Still Apparent,

?
-

Amherst, Feb. 10.—After a long and 
tedious illness Mary M. (Battle), 
the eldest daughter of Rev. D. A. and 
Sarah Steele, passed away at an early 
hour1 this mornlrg. Three y 
owing to lung trouble, 
went to Southern California, trusting 
that a more congenial climate might 
affect a beneficial change in her 
health. During her stay she had at 
times comparatively fair health, but 
about nine months ago It was found ; 
that no permanent change could be 
expected, and she returned 
family In July last. A .few weeks ago 
a great change became noticeable, 
aQd she has since been confined to her 
bod, and for some, time the end has 
been expected. Only a few years ago 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Steele were called 
upon to part with their eldest son, 
Sydney. During Miss Steele’s resi
dence in California «he lent a helping 
band in goqd causes, for some time 
taking charge of the instrumemtill 
music in a Chinese mission, in appre
ciation of which she received *t 
Christmas last a very nice autograph 
letter accompanied by a handsome 
piece of silk with hand-worked flowers 
aft^r the Chinese pattern. The funeral 
takes place at the Highland cemetery 
on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
■The first hockey match took place 

at the Aberdeen rink here on Satur
day night, the teams being Moncton 
and Amherst. Some splendid playing 
took - place, but the home team

l In cases where Roman

^ -s ago, 
Tss Steele: C. Lamb,

c the residence of 
the bride’s mother, High street, north

sywSwï- ss-'S.’Mall et this city.
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/
the cabinet 
Mora of Pre-LFveipool.

CM—Stra Seemdanavten, toe
Lancastrian, for Liverpool; ___ —__
for Liverpool, N 8; sch J W Durant, tor 
Annapolis, N S.

Sid—Stra Camlbroiman, t*r Liverpool;
' Boandanavlan, lor Glasgow.

•At Darien, Ga, Feb 2 
ney, Morris, from 
City, Sandmaim

hri?e
once

2, rtUp Obarles 8 want*

favencool. Irom'DAlin; teTfaik 
Thompson, from Liverpool.

At Pensaoote. Feb 3, ships Hinge County, 
Salter, from (London; NaUseotm, Wilson 
from РаиШае. -

New York, Feb 6—Ard, etr MaeeOc, from 
Liverpool.

At Vineyard Haven, Feb 2, adha Georgia, 
frtan Port Liberty tor Salem; Hattie E 
King, from Barren Island for Bastport; Al
lan ze, from Port Johnson tor St John; Har
ry, from New York for Port. GreviUe.

At Wilmington, N C, Feb 4, eoh Sierra, 
Morris, from Havana

At Pence, P R, Jan 13, ech Mola, Parker 
—to load tor New York. -v

Alt Perth Amboy, Feb 4, ech M L Bonnell, 
McLean, from New York.

At Manila, Feb 1, ship Loanda, Dodge, 
trom Rio Janeiro.

At Port Antonio, Jan 24, sch E I White, 
і Look, from New York. 7

At Buenoe Ayres, Feb 2, bartotn Madel
ine, Roae, from Yarmouth.

At Buenos Ayres, Jam 9,
Efaplre, Knowlton,
Jhmtt, from Newport, B.

At Havana, Jan 29, etr Mexico, Cun-ell, 
from Colon, etc; edbe D H Rivers, Cotoord, 
from Matanrae; 3M, R W Huntley, How
ard. from Cornwallis, N S. 1

At Bffltlmore, Feb 4, arrived below, brig 
Moss Glen,. Iveraen, from Lucea, Ja.

At ManranOla, Jan 18, sch Tyree, Rich
ards, from Barbados.

Ait Buenos Ayres, Jan 3, barks Lilian, An
dersen, from St Jton; Westmorland, Vlrgle; 
from Santo* tor Rosario.

Alt Veiparfcteo, Jan- 29, ririps Asia, Dakin, 
from Neiw York; 30th, Ttmandra, Bdgett, 
from Newcastle. NSW.

Alt Darien, Feb 6, bark Emma Payzant, 
Toye, from Barcelona.

At Port Natal, Jan 8, bark Nora Wtegtas, 
from Buenos Ayr».

At Boston, Feb 7, sch* Deeel* M, McDon
ald, from Port Medway; Rosen seta, Nfck- 
sroon, from Port La TW-

as-

was
too much for the visitors, the former 
winning by 4 to 0.

The results of the recent Crossley 
and Hunter evangelistic meetings 
here were shown again at yesterday’s 
church services. At the Presbyterian 
church some sixty-five members, after 
haying been received on -the previous 
Thursday night, -takipg the sacra
ment; at the Baptist fifteen more off 
those recently baptized receiving the 
right hand of fellowship, and at the 
Methodist over thirty being admitted 
to membership on probation.

Arthur Glennie, rep. of the late 
James Glennie, a well-to-do farmer of 
SV»rt Lawrence, dropiped 
morning at Long Lake while hauling 
slabs from McLellan’s mills, He had 
just extricated -his sled -from a hole 
In the Ice and had got on top of his 
load again when he fell forward on his 
fare. Hazen Atkinson and others, 
who were also hauling slabs, saw him 
fail and went to him and found he 
was dead. He leaves a wife (nee Miss 
Copp of Amherst) and five young chil
dren. He was «bout thirty-five 
of age.

Mrk, Crowie. tor Manilla.
In port «it Rosario, Dec 30, bark Lizzie 

Curry, Waltey, tor DeHawtre Breakwater.
to port ait St Thomas, Jan 22, brig Hattie 

Louise, King, from Pert Spain for Vineyard 
Haven; sch Moss Rose, Ldbne, from Sierra 
Leone, arrived 20tih.

Paseed Flushing, LI, Feb 5, bark Armenia, 
Anderson, from Antwerp tor Mobile.

MEMORANDA
Flamed Lundy Island Jan 30, eMp Fred E 

Soammell, Maloney, from Sharpness tor 
Peoeaieobi.. «

; In port i»t Mlragoane, Jan 19, eoh* Wat- ' 
leda, Kemp; Nellie Woodbury,; Clark, and 
Caviller, Dean, Mg

Passed Klneale, Fdb 2, str- Lake Winnipeg, 
Taylor, from Liverpool tor St John, N_B.

Passed Anjer, Jan 4, Ship Forest 
Le Blanc, from Manila for -New York; 
Ktttahdln, Swsitrldge, from do tor do.

Flawed - Flushing, Feb 2, ship Narcissus, 
Card, from Antwerp for Portland, O.

In port at Black River, Ja, Jan 28, brig 
Ora, tor

barks Northern 
from Garston; Zoe, King,

bark dead this

Maobrihanish,Pawed вашу, Feb 6, ship 
Saunders, from Son Francisco 
In port at Antwerp. Feb 8th, etr Storm 

King, Crosby, for Boston, to sell 9№. '- 
In port at Buenos Ayres, Jlan 6, ship Cora, 

Fairteftm, from Peraacota; barks J H Bow
ens, from Magune tor Boston; James G 
Pendleton (Nor), Albrahaimzen, from 
tec; Vllora Hopkins, Wakely, for
Lueirpa, atarraw, tor 
New York; FaHmouth,
Water; Cuba, Bari, far

u- years; . /,
—Thomas Faulk

ner, Faulkner, from Mette; Wm Gordon, 
Ben, from et John; Swansea, Sanford, from 
Boston; Thomas Perry, tram Pensacola; Ve
ronica, Baffles, from Saguenay; Rotheraay,

\ Bridgetown, Feb. .6,—Mise Maggie 
SlmmoFdB of Round. Hill died very 
suddenly of pneumonia last Week, hav
ing first been laid up with mcasuea. 

A* 'Mra James •'Wilson Wae lfftlng a

The Monetary Times thinks no gov
ernment aid should be asked or re
quired for the purpose of establishing 
cold storage faculties in Nova Scotia.
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TEMPERANCE

By the Women’s Chri 
ance Union of S

Trust the people—the wlf 
ant, the good and the bad- 
questions, and In the end 
race.

• COUNTY CONVB 
The quarterly convent, 

C. T. union off 6t. Joh 
held on Friday, the 7th, 
As the day was storm; 
since was not as large 
hoped for, but all the * i 
Carle-ton were well repi 
Harrison of north end < 
prayer meeting, and the

meeting. The report Of 
In FalrvHle during tl 
months was most sat! 
average attendance of 
only about twelve, but 
and effectively carries < 
to any done In larger 
now It Is working In соя 
three other temperance 
FalrvHle and vicinity ii 
petition aginst the grai 
licenses in FalrvHle. It 
tlon of the committee 
names of all those who 
either for or against t 
licenses.

The lecture of the Bla 
well attended, and a 
was gained by the un 
work. There has been 
In the membership. Tl 
Mrs. Youmans was n 
special prayer and p 
and $1.50 was conti 
Youman’s fund.

North end had gone i 
its work. It also held- 
Ing on Mrs. Youmani 
contributed $1 to the 
onion has already sei 
literature to the iuinb 
has not been “old 
away In a barrel tha 
read,” but fresh read! 
ly and regularly by n 
way It should be do 
money for all this p 
man).

The union was gres 
Friday afternoon by 
grief which our state 
so suddenly and unei 
enced that afternoo^ 
peoted to be present 
when word came tin 
bereaved of her husl 
dock Is much e steel 
and appreciated 
worker . in the w<j 
C. T. U., and sym{ 
her hour of trial 
every hand, and pra 
that divine strength

..

her.
The report for the 

was given in the « 
week. I might addij 
mission has been wel 
the superintendence] 
Case and KhnbalL 1 
sent weekly to the ja 

Also In regard to 1 
connection with the 
tt might be added to 
hand from 1894 was I 
from Mr. Turnbull, j 
Out of this was pal 
cash for poor, $18.99; 
lug a balance on ha 
year, as has been st 
Indebted to Mr. Ти 
Dearborn for thalr] 
«this line of work. IT 
be most thorough я 
the distribution on 
No money to paid d 
ful Investigation Intj 
ease. This year ri 

/ » special relief fund
contain the names 
are aided In any d 
formation concerné 
number off times я 
help. This book J 
terred to by our od 
eiety. We propose 
all genuine calls fd 
aa there remains ш 
ury, and so tar it в 
depleted.
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